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AbsËract

Iu 191-9 the Covenaot of the League of Nations enjoined the

colonial poweis ia their roLe as trustees to treat ûative Labour

fairly anil jusr!.y" The Colonial Office acceltted the general in-

juoction hut left it to the jqdgenenË of ttre colonía1 adoinistra-

iigos to decide what that meant ín practice. The detertínation

9f the pertaanenË officials noË to interfere in labour D.a't,Ëers ex-

!9oded to leaviog Ëhe responsibility for the applieation of the

International Labour Organisation coovenËíons to the coloniaL gov-

:qnnents, and Èo ensuring that the indigenous Labour conventioas

did aoÈ qetiously check eristing practices. tlhen Shíels ca¡ue ínto

Qffice in L929 he overrä¿e Ëfre traditional ColoniaL Office approaeh

in tds det rmination that the Coloníal Office gíve a strong lead

t: the eolonial' governmenËs on Labor¡r naÈters' Basic legislatíoc

to protect the workforce lras to be inËroduced even in anticipation

of the Éeed. Ilis policy faileil to gain the support of the 0ffice l

and rqhen the Labour Government fell in 196L the pertanent officiale

perguaded Cunl,iffe-Lister LhaË coLonial governnents should not be

nade t1 eûact labour l.egislation agaínst their better judgement.

[{itn the return of prosperity after the worst years of the sLuup

a grot<ing number of seriouc disturbances arqong qorkerq in tl1e de*

penileoci.eq aroused cQtrcern Ín Parliagent, cauqing first $alcOlu

lfacDonald and ftren Or:esby Gqre t? qrg: the setti¡rg "p ?f specialist

organ:iqatign cg deal Rith labour 4åtËerq: Thq geqgraphical deparË-

.,Bents io the Office Were strongly opposed Ëo such innovations, but

the r¡alidity of their arguments for Leavíng Labour matters rto Ëhe



!¡an on the spotr was disproved by the Trinídad riots of 1937 aod

other serious labour disturbancès. Because of the public concern

in the United Kingdom brought about by these disturbances the min-

isters luere able to Press successfully for specialist organisation

in the Office and ín the depeudencies, and for a rafige of legisla-

¡ion to ensure thAt the energi¡g qage earning force r¡oul'd be gíven'

adequate protection Ín law. Their fon¡ard policy met wittr opposi-

tìoa both in the dependencies and in Ëhe Office. BuÈ once momentrm

had.beeo engendered the neuly institutetl Socíal Serviees Departmeut

p¡esqed ahead, vigorousl.y overcomiag nost of the objections of the

Bere reluctant colonies. 0n1y those dependeneies with politieal}y

poqerful .Europeao elements in certain of the l{est Indían a¡rd East

African dependqncies cofrti*Ë¿ to refuse to come fully into 1íne

with CoLonial Office labour policy.
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Preface

By 1919 the British Empire had reached its greatest terrí.tor-

ia1 exteat. The admiqistration of the non-self-governing secËion

of that Empire was entrusted, to the Colooiat Office ín I^lhitehall.

The responsibilities incurred r¡ere uuLtitudinous, rangiag from

the caleulation of pensions for members of the Coloníal Service, to

the ueed Lo advise oû the control, of disease io aative pLantations,

thrqugh_Ëo attetrpEing to discourage the practice of female circr.m-

cision.

I{íth the records no¡s available for the ínter-war period.;-it Ís

possibLe to examine the l,üorking of the Coloníal Office and the na-

ture of the relationshi$* betîeen the moËher country and' its depen-

dencíes. \uring rhis period politÍcal control of the dependeocies

by the United Kiagdom rom'ined vírtually unchallenged. It was also

a ti¡ne when the concepÈion of the staters resPonsibilíty for the so-

cial welfare of its members in the domestic sphere to some extent

foreed the Coloaial Office to adopU a sirnilar concern for the wel-

f,are of, the subject peoples. This phase of politicaL douination

with tïe exclusive opporturity Ë? deveLop social servíces came to

au end during the early years of the second world lfar.

$ecause of the extensive reÊPonsibílities of the Colonial Off-

i.ce Èhis-str¡dy deals excluqively Kittt tlre handLing of the lahour

questipn in the coLonies, From th.e earliesË days of f,pBire aYail*

ahility of, Lahour hað heen a ppoblee for the colonial Pgwers' SLa-

yeryr indeniured'labour, Oigration, ând tÌre êoercive oeasures de-

Signed tO induce indigenôus peoples to seek and continue in employ-
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ment for Wages lrere part, of a cott-on PaËtero. The labour guestioo,

as Earl De La Ï.Iarr told the Office in 1936r wéls the moqt difficult

aspect of trusteeship.l

A nr¡ober of recenÈ sÈudies have exa¡qinÍed labour polícíes from

the viewpoiat of a single col-ony. This study concentrates on the

Colonial 0ffice respotse to the enpire-wide problem. I'lhíle it ex-

ooines the o.rganísationaL.strucLure ío Ëhe Colonial Office and the

changes brought about to e¡.conpass the responsibilities associated,

, !(ith the probleq, atÈention is also focussed on índivídual-s concemed

in the fo:mulation of policy on labour matters. The sÈudy ís con-

cerned to discover the real seat of power and. the reasçns behind

the decisions that were taken. AlËhough the various mini.sters held

of,fice for relatively Uii.t 
-ierioas. of tíme the conLributíon of

ttrose most closel-y associated with labou' mat,ters are viewed ia re-

Latíon to the Officets concept,ion of its role in dealing vith the

l.abour quesÈion and in light of the pressures which were btrought to

bear oyer labour issues.

The assr:mptioos of the per:manent officiaLs played a Leading

parË in f,ashioning Lhe respoase of the Office and heLped dictate

the nature of the approach to the labour probLem as a wtrole. The

quickeniOg pace of econopic deVeloPtrent duríng the ínter{¡ar years

and the need for actíon on labour isques. regulted in a¡. increasiug

rensÍ.on l(tlhrn the office ?yer the. extent of its responeibiliqy.io

labour .tsatters.

1. Minure by De La Ï,Iarr, 16 0ctohex.L936, CO 8661291361LL66.
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.Because of the cooceotration on the administrative fr¡oction

it has not beeo possible to do justièe to every aspect of the 1a-

bour guestíon or to give equal aËtegtion to every territory to

uhieh policy applied. Most of the themes coasidered in this thesis

took pLace duriag the 193Ots since that was the period ío which a

serious atteupÈ was made to initiaËe a geÊeral policy on labour

matLers.. Ideas and action generated by decisions taken ín that

period did aot all reach fruition or ctrlminate before the outbleak

of ttar ín 1939. tühile some of the themes 1ogíeaL1y conelude io Ëhe

early forties no atteryt has been made Ëo specifícat ly consider 
.

lhe inpact of the Second lforLd ['Iar oo the ColooíaL Office and the

lahour question.

As a consequence df outside pressure, the Golonial Office it*

setf paíd greatest aËtentÍon during the inter-war period to the

Labour questi.on in Af,rica. After the Trinidad riots in 1937 in-

creased atËent,ion was given to the llest Indies. The Far Eastern

dependeoCies, in comparisonr Ilere virtually ignored becausE of the

relatively advanced conditions for Indian labour r¡híeh existed there

.andwtrichhadbeenbroughtaboutbythebenigninf1uenceexerted

by India on behalf of her national-s. The Western Pacifíc comuní-

tieswere9x[a1]'andneverreceivedmuchatt'ent.ionfromthe0ffice.

The ttresis will releet these yarÏing PreoccuPationst

For trelp in ny taqk I aRe .Tany debte of gratitude. I shoutr'd
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and staff of the Public Record Office, the InstitutL of CormoruseaLËh
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Professor J.É. Kendle L ol¡e a special debt of gratitude for his in-

Yaluable guidance aod incisive crítícism at all stages, ¡nd for hís

active enco'uragement and uoderstanding without r¡hich I ¡vould haVe
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Chapter 1

Introduction

I

The establishmenË in 1919 of the League of Natíons and, the Int-

ernational Labour Organisation (ILO) brought a powerful inf,luence

to bear on the conduct of the rel-ationship beËween the colonial po-

wers and their dependencies. Besides occupying a position of high

moral auËhority, Lhe ILO systematically tackLed Ëhe task of setting

miní-nr-m standards to regulaÈe condiËions affecting the emplo¡menË

of l-abour. United Kingdom (IIK) membership of the international

bodies incurred definite.obligations Ëo apply these minimum standards,

establ-ished in the form of labour convenËions, to its depend.ent

terriÈoríes. In so far LhaL they affecËed the dependent t,erritoríes

these obligations became the responsibilíty of the Secretary of

State for the Col-onies (SoS)

International concern for the dependenË peoples in the coLonial-

eupires was not a novel developmenE. Before ÌÍorLd l{ar 1 there had

been concerted internatioaal acËion over such matters as sJ-avery

and the liquor and ams'Ërrd".l In Ëhe ii"t¿ of labour Legislation, ).:

the InËernational Association for Labour Legislation aË the Inter-

national Dipl-ornaric Conference in Berne ín L9O5 and 1906 had some

1. H. Duncan lla1L, M¿indatês, DêÞendencies, and Trusteeship,
London, 1948, p.223.
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success wiËh the adoption of draft convent,ions dealing with the

prohibition of i¡híte phosphorous ia rnaËches and of nighL work for
1

rüomen.- But, for international action to be effectíve, ít had be*

come obvious that some kind of pe:manent organisat.ion rüas necessary

Ëo supervise the applieation of convent.ions and to sustain the mo-

meotum of these early atËempts to improve labour conditions.

I{hen Ëhe international bodies rÍere set up in 1919, the concer¡.

to safeguard the fundanentaL hr:man rights of Ëhe dependent peopLes

rsas reflected in the terms of the League of Nations Covenant. The

clearest expression of that responsibility r'ras to be found in Arti-

cLe 22 of the League of Nations Covenant dealing ¡¡ith the mandate

question. It promised the fourteen Èerritories of the defeaLed

por¡rers., t irrhabitated by n_eonlgs not, yeÈ able to stand by themseLves

under the stren.ro.r" .orri.tiol" of the mod.ern worldt ! ËhaÈ they would

form ta sacred ÈrusË of civilizationr and come urrder the guidance

of experienced a¡rd advanced nations.2 Besídes a nr:mber of protec-

tive injunctions to check certain abuses, the Èrustees, under ter:f,s

of the maadate, ÌÍere to tunderËake to promote Ëo the utmost the

material and moral well-being and the social progress of the inhab-
?

itanËsr." Article 22 díd not refer directly Èo labour matters,

but in the B and C mandate agreemenLs important principles were seÈ

forth ÈhaÈ

1. G.A. JohnsËone, The InËerriational Labour Or-g,anisation,
Europa Publications, 1970, p.9.

2. Àrticle 22 of the League of Nations Covenant, in Hall, p.293.
3. K.E. Robinson, The Dilen¡ma of Trusteçship: AsPects of Briqish

Cölórii¿i1_PóIÍê]i .qéË!rêél tþe !üars, London, L965, p.2L.
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The MandaËory ... shall prohibít all fo:ms of forced or
compuLsory labour, excepË for essenËiaL public works
and services, and then only in return for adeguate re-
numeration; shaLl protecË the naËives from abuse
and measures of fraud and force by the careful supervi-
sion of labour contracËs and the recruiËing of labour. 1

In conÈrast with the obLigations underlaken by the mandatories

on behalf of the territories of the defeated powers" the conrmiÈment

to the peoples in Èhe ext,ensive depàndencíes of the colonial powers

was much less expLicit. Thus, und^er Article 23 of Ëhe Covenant,,

Ëhe members of the League of Natíons undertook tto secure just treaL-

inent of the native inhabitantsr of terriLories under their cont,rol.

In Ëhe same Article they agreed Ëo tend.eavour to secure fair and

þrrm¿ns conditions of labo rrr' .2

Although Article 23 r¿as-inLroduced to correspond with the

underËaking given tÌre mandates, the League never seË up a comple-

mentary organisation to the PermanenË Mandates Conmission (PMC) to

supervise Èhe dependent territories. Fearíng the consequences that

nighu arise from rdabblingt by the non-colonial majority ín the

League, the coloniaL powers r^rere opposed to any organisation that

might inpinge upon their sovereignty in their territories.3 How-

eyer, once colonial powers r^rere accounÈabLe to an inLernaËional

co"rmission for the mandates, iË r¿as difficult for them to justify

naking any distinction between Èhe administration of a mandaËe and

an ordinary terriÈory. If the principles rrere valid in Èhe mandates

1. Hall, pp.249-250.
2. Ibíd.¡ pp.223'224.
3. Ibid. , p.227.
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they were equally valid in other, and often conËiguous, territories.

Although no organisation ü¡as set up Ëo supervise rthe just

treatment of the native inhabitantsr as laid dorrn in ArticLe 23,

the accountabiLity to the PMC of the colonial powers for their ma¡r-

daËed territories, under Article 22, proved to be extrenely impor-

ËaaÈ because of the ind.irecL but significant pressure it eventually

brought t,o bear on Ëhe colonial powers. The efficient international

supervision of the mandatory systcm and. the successful demonstratíoÊ

of the principles of trusteeship in operation twas to be a yeast to

leaven Ëhe mass of dependent, terriËories and. strengthen ín them the
1

prínciple of trusteeship. t'

The ILO attended as of right Ëhose of the PMC meeËings dealing

with the labour guestiono, This enabled it to question the represen-

Ëatives of the mandat,es on Èhe varied aspects of labour condit,ions

as well as to gain useful knowledge of the r¡orkings of its own la-

bour conventions. It provided the ILO with an invaluable opportun-

ity to han¡mer out, a policy before a world forum. This experience

became directly available to the ILO when in L926 iü accepLed the

responsibility for formulating a naÈive labour code, and included

four members of the PMC on seÈËing up its own Corrr-íttee of ExperËs

on Natir¡e tabour (Cnm¡. The fact Èhat the subjects of forced la-

bour, labour contracts and labour recruiting suggested by the CENL

for i'nmediate examination were those eûumeraLed in Ëhe individual

mandaÈes üras an rinvaluable levert in the thirties in helping the

1 . I{a11, p .45 .
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ILO to get Èhe indigenous l-abour conventíons adopted.l

one of the ILOts most important functíoos was Ëhe PreParatioû

of conventions esÈabLishing international labour sÈandards. once

the ILO secretariaÈ, after consuLËation with member governments,

had drafted a convenËion, the annual tripartite (governmenEs -

employers - workers) rnternational Labour Conference2 of member na-

tions discussed and nodified it before adoption. It' was then open

to each member government to exercise its choice on raÈification'

Ratification had the binding force of a treaty and a signatory was

cormitted to applying the provisions of the convenÊion where freces-

sary bX either Legislative or administrative means

InsofarasthedependenciesofthecoloníalpowerswerecoB.

cerned it l¡as of great significance that Article 421 of the Peace

Treaty had also been included as Article 35 in the ILO constitution

and was writËen into every convention.3 Under íts terms the colou-

iaL powers made two cor,,miÈments: firsÈ-, where applicable, they

undertook to apply the convenËions to their dependencies, subject

1. Ilall, p.48.
2. The InËernational- Labour conference/s r¡il1 be abbreviated to

IlConference/s hereafter' , it was provided--i. Io Article 42L of the TreaËy of Versailles
thaË:-

tThe members engage to aPply conventions which they have ratífíed
...totheircolonies'Protectoratesandpossess.ions,wlricharenot
ful1y sel-f-governing : -

l.Exceptwhereowingtothelocalconditíonstheconvention
is inapplicable, or - L

2. SubjecÈ to such modifications as may be necessary to adapt

the convent'ion to local conditions'
AndeachofthemembersshallnotifytothelnternationalLabour

office Èhe action Èaken in respect of each of íts coloniest protec-

torates "o¿ 
po""ã""iãr* which ãr" oot fully self-governinql'

ltinísrry ot l,"UJ,rrl-iãUo,rr ",,a 
lt" p"""" ti."ty, HMSO, 1919' P'27'
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to such modifícations as Iüere necessary to adapt Êhe conventions to

locaL conditions; second , it co"*itted them, aloog with all tbe

other uembers, Ëo notifying the ILO of the action Ëaken in applying

each raÈifíed conveution.

In the Ëwenties there was considerable argunen't by the colonial

poners over how far they were cornmitted by the telEs of Àrticle 42L

to apply to the dependencies conventions prirnarily designed for in-

dusËrial counÈries. The concern felt by the llcooference at the

nanner of application by all the member goveñlmeltts led to the foIm-

ation ín L927 of a co¡mittee of experËs - whích bec¡me known as the

408 Comittee - to examine arl allnual report on eaeh convenËioo'

That move by the llConference had a decisive effect on Èhe attiÈude

of the Brirish colonial effiee (co) Ëo the application of the conven-

tions to the dePendencies.

Any èxamínation of the Go adminístratíon of labour matters io '

the British colonies during the inter-llar years has to be seen in

relation to its response to the Pressure enanating from Geneva through

IIK membership of the ILo. Although the co officialLy concurred with

.the ILo objectives, there was, in fact, strong oppositíon ín the off-

ice to applying internaËional Labour conventions in the dependencies'

The co believed it trad always Led the way in the concern for de-

pendent peoples and resented pressure from the international bodies'

In 1919, L.S. Ar"ryl claimed, with some juscice., that Ëhe declaration

1. Under Secretary of State
tary of State for the CoLonies

for the Colonies (L9L9-L92L>
(tez4-teze).

and Secre-
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of trusteeship incorporated into Ëhe Covenaat 9f the League of Na-

tions did no more than reproduce the policy which was at the basis

of the rel-ationship between the UK and its coloniu".l The idea of

trusteeship had been a theme in British thinking on colonial matters

sioce at LeasË the end of the eighteenth cenËury. In 1783, in a

speech on India, Edmund Burke sËated:

ê11 political- power whigh is set over men " ' ought' t'o be

some r^ray or otirer exercised ultimately for their benefit
and that eveiy species of political- dominion, and everJr

description of comerciaL privile{ge .. . are all in the '.\i:

strictãst sense a trust; and it is of the very essence of
every Ëïust to be rendered accotntable'2

Despite a chequered history, Èhe hr¡maniËarian ideal- behind trustee-

ship persisted ÈhroughËout the nineteenth century. After being al-- l"'

mosL totally submerged for a period. during Ëhe partition of Africa,

it re-emerged when the llK Government was faced r¿ith the responsíbil-

ity of administrating extensive new Lerritories'

though Joseph chamberlain has been remembered for his famous

cal-l for the developmenË of the imperiai- esLaËe' it tends to be for-

gotten Lhat he balanced it wittr Ëhe assertíon that it was to be for

the benefit of the natíve peoples as r¿ell as the rgreater popuLationr

â
outside.J Sircilarly, Lord Lugard, in his coficept.of dual mandaËe

emphasised the s¡me Ëheme of mutual benefit to be gained' through

econQqic development. IIe advocated that Èhis development should be

encouraged through Ëhe efforts of the natíves, guided by the Euro*

1. Parliamentary DebaLes (P.D'), Comons, 3O July
c.2175.

2. Speech on Foxts India 8i11, House of Comons'
¡. p.O., Co@ons, 22 Ãugust' 1895' v'ÐOCVI (Series

1919, v.L18'

in llall, p.98.
4), c.642.
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perins under a sysËerIl of indirect rule.

I,ltrile Lugardr s fomula of indirect rule was designed to Protect

the native by giving hin the opportuniËy to adjusË within his or¡n

tradition to contact with the industrial world, British policy tend-

ed to emphasize economic deveLopmenË. Later references to onl-y half

of Chamberl-ainrs call, that of econo-íc developnentt lùere a sígn of

that príority. The leading men aL the c0 after lrÏorld lfar 1-, vís-

count Milner, Amery and tr\I.G,A' O:msby Gore, werer as Robinson points

out, aLl profouodLy convinced rthaË the great task ahead was the

positive one of economie and social, especially educationaln'deveL-

1

opnentt.r There rüas a great deal of argument over the way in ¡vhich

economic development could best be brought about. But it was accePt-

ed as axiomatic Ëhat eco:romic developmenÈ ín itsel-f r¡ould be of ben-

efit Ëo the indigenous PeoPles

The assr-mptiorl T/üas that the coming of foreigß Ëraders and en-
Èrepreneurs, and of foreija merchãndis", tãã a good in itself,2

The positive conLribution made by governmenL to PTomote economic

expansion, evidenced by the colonial DevelopmenË Act of Lgzgr3 
"od^

by encouragenent, of private enLerPrise, was not maËched by a similar

effort to deal with the social consequences of such a policy. The

co. was slow to recognise Èhe labour probLems arising from economie

developnent. IÈ was conteoË to see the removal of the obvious abuse

of slayery without givíng a lead over the employmenÈ of unpaid labour,

L. Robinson, P.22-
2. flaLIr PP.248'249.
3. I.M. Drtuornond, British

tondon, L972' P.51.
Economic Pol.Í and the ire 1919-L939
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labour discipl-ine, !,Iages, hours-, comPe¡saËion, l-iving conditions,

or the less tangible, but nonetheless devastaËíng, social and moraL

effects wrought, uPon pre-índustrial societies by wage labour employ-

ment.

Brett suggesËs Ëhere lras a deliberate attenPË to Leave social

r¡elfare in the hands of traditional auLhoritys

Every efforË was made also to devolve responsibility-for so-

fields of socíal and econouic services. Despite the sígnifí-
cant roLe played by the state in Ëhe economic sphere, prjnary
responsibiiity for producËion and distribution remained in
Ëhe hands of privatä entrepreneurs, while educaËion was left
largely to thã mis'sions, and social welfare services were

;;;;iãä¿-lrrtough the tradítional authorities or riot at aLL.1

However, in the Ëwenties, ïesPonsiËle opinion even aL international

leveL did not fully appreciate the problems arising from economic

:;å
groT{th. The ILOrs concenLration on aspects of forced and contract

labour by no means covere(. Lhe range of problems arisigg from labour

emplo¡rnent, eveû in Africa. The indigenous labour conventiong of

the thirties r¡ere concerned with pracÈices whieh even then were be-

íng equal-led, if noË surPassed, by a new range of probl-ems f inked

to a settLed labour force divorced from íts traditionaL society'z

certainly, a few individuaLs ín the co I^Iere alüare of the changes

1.. E.A. BreËt, Col-onial-isn- and UndgrdgveloPnent. in.E?9t èfri.c.?'.
London, Lg72, p.S@ised as inportant Ëhe Col-onial

Develoinent Ã¿visory Cormitiee ruled Ëha¿ education, because it ¡¡as

fiot economically prãdrr.tive, should be financed ouË of Local-budgets'
and that funds í""f¿ noË be made available under the ColoniaL Devel-

opmellt AcË. Drr¡mond, P.51.
2" G.E and c.!Í, NåwLury, rlabour charters and Labour MarkeLs:

The ILO and Afri.ca i4 the- inter-Iùar Per-l.odi, Journal of African
Studies (iorthcomine) .
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{ taking placelbut

extenË to which

with deliberate

the bul-k of Office opinion did not recognise the

governmenÈ needed Ëo balance economic developmen't

Eeasutres to proÈect the t¡elfare of the labour

force

Amery had claimed that trusteeshíp was at the basis of the UK

pol-iey towards ies colonies. But rühat this meant in practical terlus

in 1919 was by no means establ-ished. In so far as native labour

!üas concerned, the CO believed thaË it had no tore Ëhan a waUching

brief. It believed Ëhe responsibility for the rfair and hr¡mane

conditions of l-abourf mentioned in the Covenant rilas a matter which

properly be}onged in the hands of the individual' colonial goverú-

meots.

Although the IIK Government r^tas fírmLy co'nmítted to the objec-

tiyes of the ILO, Èhe C0 itself was slow to respond to the obLiga-

tions incurred on behalf of che dependent territories. There ¡¡ere

seyeral reasons why that hlas so. The first cofieerned the lack of

public interesË in the colonial Empire and the consequenu effect

that had on goyernroent. Secondly, the nature of íts reLationship

wíth the dependencíes had. an ímportant bearing on the way ín which

the C0 dealt r^rith a subject such as the emplo5ment of l-abour' Fi-

oal-ly, in a period when there was little publie interest, the organ-

isation within the Office and the attitudes of the permanene offi-

cials were Ëhe decisive factors in shaping the CO response to the

labour question,

II
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The almost total absence of inËerest in the IIK in the coloníal

Empire extended to the British GovernnenË itself. Final- respoasi-

bil-ity for the formuLation of policy lay with the Cabínet in I,thite-

hatl. But the col-oniaL Empire took up little of the Cabinetts tíue.

Milaerrs description of the CO as the Cinderella whea it came to

the annuaL allocation of Treasury fundsl aptly described a situatíon

which chaaged little before 1940.

Due Ëo the widespread. lack of interest, the acËual responsi.bíI-

ity for formulating and implementing policy rested, therefore' more

exclusively with the SoS and his Offíce than was normal-ly the ease

i¡ most minisËerial d.epartnenÈs. In the discharge of his responsí-

biLity Ëhe SoS was of course, ín the final instance, answerable to

ParLiamenÈ. But ParlialgenÈ gs a whole reflected the l-ack of pubLic

interesË, and its ínvolvement did noÈ advance much beyond the gues-

tions of individual MPs. DebaLe seldom arose over colonial matters
.i

I' a¡rd.when iL did,iL was norrnally associated with financial- expendi- t/'1'4i'.t''"''''-'
).

tuïe. The only regular debate occurred during the annual presenËa-

tion of Ëhe CO E.stimaÈes in June each year and Lasted for one poorly-

attended afternoon session. This did not pe::mit sufficient tine Ëo

do justíce Ëo any particular probl-em and was of l-ittl-e assist'ance

in providing direction to the CO.

l. viscourt l"lilner, Quç_sr@, London, p.152: sír
G. Creasy on 16 Janua@ tthe difficulties under
which the CO laboured in waY of finaneet in the inter-war years'
Interyier¿ conducted by A.II.M. Kírk-Greene (Senior Research Fellow'
st. AnLonyts college, Oxford), Mss Brt. Emp. s.380' Rtrodes House,
0xford.
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Hhile Parliameat paid Little atteotioa to the CO, or the depen-

d.ent Empire, it r¡as ofteo not realised Ëhat the SoS did noË direc-

tly adninister the terrítories for which he was responsibLe. Nor-

mally the Office díd not wish, nor see Ëhe need, Ëo concefü itself

with the detaíls of administration in the dependencíes. The CO

rarely ímposed its will upon local adninistraÈíons. Indeed, ia cer-

tain Èerritories it would have been impossible for it to do so.l

In dependencies such as the Bahamas, Bêtmuda and Barbados eLected

l-egislatures Ìüere in a position to refuse to Pass legislation Pre-

sented by the govetnor and his executive council. If a governor

wished Ëo push a bill through and had reached an impasse with his

legislative council, the only resort rüas to a UK AcÈ of Parliameat.

and that was unthinkableo in g,he case of a piece of l-abour legisla-

tion. In oËher territories, such as Kenya, the governor also found

it was not practicaL politics to try to force Èhrough legislative

Deasures that r¡/ere unpopular r'tith settler opinion. Thus, on a sen-

sítive subject like labour, the CO was always circtnspect abouË

the aoount of pressure it considered politically expedient to exerË

on coloaiaL administrations

Nonetheless, whatever Ëhe degree of independence, the CO kept

in close t,ouch i¿ith the activities of each eoloníal governnenË.

Despatches frorn the governors conveyíng the business of their ad-

ministrations r¡ere fduly noted, or Ëhe approval sought grantedt.2

L. See.CLAC.3, tNote regarding Lhe extenË Ëo which Colonial Leg=

islatures are in a posítion to reject Labour legislaËion sponsored
hy the local governmenË', 6 JuLy 1942, No.3 on CO BB8l2.

2. fl.E. Morris and James s. Read, Iridirêct Rule agd,Fhe search
f,cif Justi.ce, O.U.P . , 1972, P.5.
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The enacËment of local legislation rras seLdom denied. The SoS hirn-

sel"f sa¡¡ onLy a tiny proportion of the many thousands of items of

correspondence that passed through the offiee every year. The per-

manerrt members of his staff attended, to aLl- but the tos¡ imporËant,

matters. A subjecË câme to the attenËion of a SoS only if he de*

clared a special inÈerest, if the Datter lrere particul-arLy ímpor-

Ëant or urgenË, or if a mat,ter of policy required his decisíon.

Duríng the ínter-$rar years, for one or more of these reasons, labour

issues frequently clained the atËention of the SoS. Once Ëhe ILO

bec¡me fu1Ly established the nr¡ltrerous facets of the labour quesËion

which it opened up demanded fairly constarit aËtention fron higher

authority in the Office and frequent,ly involved the SoS himself.

In addition Ëo the firnit"ätions imposed by Ëhe growing indepeo-

dence of certain colonial legislaÈures, the organisation r¿ithin Ëhe

Office and the way in which opinioas were brought to bear on an

issue playecl a significant part in the CO response to the labout

question in the i:nter-r,¡ar years. the aecompanying diagran(t)out-

lines the broad organisatioa, No::ma11y, approval for acÈion sËoPPed

with the assistant secretary who headed the department ín which Èhe

oat,ter arose. If he did not feel competênt to act, on the matter it Ï

Was passed on to Uhe particular assistant under secretary of state,

who had oversight of a group of departnents. Herin ÈurnJdecided .{

whether it should pass on the the Peluanent under secretary who, if

he did noL authotize actíon, Passed the matter to the political

heads. of the Office. Thul at each leveL the officiaL responsible '(

fíltered ouÈ those mattefs he judged hirnself cómPeËent to handle

so thaË onLy a tiny proportion of items passed to the parLiamentary
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Diagrao 1: Coloqial, Office Orgaaisation 1939*
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J
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for 194O
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. under secretary or the SoS.

The fact that aLl matt,ers passed up through Ëhe Office hierarchy

caused Ëhe more junÍor members to be circrospecÈ in pressing an oP-

inion with which the upper hierarchy r¡ere.known to disagree. As

J.F.N. Green (retired assistanË secrêtary' C0) pointed out to A.

Creech Jones, the ineoming Parliameotary Ünder SecreËary in Lg45,

for a mernber !o successful-ly press his views against the tbigwigsr

r¿as likely Ëo be tdisastrousr to his career prospects unless Ëhe

1rpolitícal chiefst happened to rkeep a kíndl-y eye on himt.- Since

promoËion remained aLmost exclusively in the hands of the uPper

hierarchy Ëhe attitudes of Ëhe ol-der and more senior members Ëended

to dominate the Office viewPoint.

In the LrnrenÈies the $O evinced little conceïn over labour con:

ditions in Ëhe colonies and mosL matters were Èreated separaËely

and.in routine fashion by the geographical departnenLs. The compart-

ment,alization of the labour quest,ion rÁras breaehed onLy Ëo Ëhe ex-

Èent thaÈ the General Department became responsíble for sending out

the circuLar despatches dealing r¡ith the ILO conve¡tíons and for

the preparaËion of thâ annual rePorts Ëo the ILO showing the appLÍ-

cation of those conventions to the dependencies. Tha¿. division of

responsibility began Ëo change'as the ItO pressed the CO to adopt

a m€re positive att,itude Èo the labour conveirËions. Minísterial

response to Ëhat pressuïe, in partícular the deËerminaÈion of Dr.

T.D. ShieLs (ParLia*entary Under Secretar¡r LgZg-Lg3L), led a reluc-

1. Green to Creech Jones, 7 August L945, Papers of Arthur Creech
Jenes, L613, Ì,fSS Brit. Emp. s.332, Rtrodes House.
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tant CO into taking a more active role in the labour guestion. As

a result,the duties of the General DepartnenL bec¡me much more ex-

tensive aft,er 1930.

Duriag the iater-¡sar years a network of specialist advisers and

advisory councils was established io the CO. Diagram L índicates

the extent to which the SoS by 1939 could call on exPerË advice"

-:,. The advisers had access Lo the SoS, but they did riot exercise execu*

tive powers. Their advíce was available to all levels of the Offiee

hierarchy. Members of the Office att,ended the meetings of Ëhe ad-

aavlsory councrls and one of them usually acted as secreËary. Ïhe

mioutes of Èhe discussions contained the víews of a variety of out-

side experts for consideration in the Office.

The SoS r,rras not, of course, restrieted to the advice of his

pet:manent officials or official advisory sources. Certain unoffi-

eiaL groups were ínvited to confer from time Èo tíme r,lith the Co

whit-e others seeking an audience $Iere granËed interview".l , Err"*

nore info:imal arrangemenËs exisËed. Malcolm MacDonald (SoS for the

Colonies in 1935 and again fron 1938 to 1940) has staLed thaË he

regularl-y and infomal-ly consulted on the labour question wíth a

group eomposed of ouËside experts and his or"¡n officials.2 B.."rr*.

the Office rúas opposed to sett,ing up an advisory commitËee on l-a-

I
bourJ, MacDonald resorted to Èhis unofficial arrangement in order

1. Bret,t, pp.63-65.
2. Interview conducted with rhe Rt. Hon. Malcolm MacDonald at the

Royal Cor¡¡monrrealth SocieÈy, London, 8 0ctober L974, by C. Nordman,
p.8. lranscript held in Rhodes House-

3. co 3231L5361 38/ L75r.
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to gain access to a wider range of opinion and experíence Lhan thab

available anong his own officials

¡. In so far as thê l-abour questiorl r^ras concerned,the introducÈion

of speeialist servíces did noL come a-bout, r:ntiL Ëhe end of the thir-

ties. TabLe L indicates that the Office in ühe twenËies was orient-

ated Loward providing expertíse associated with economic raLher

than social r¡eLfare maËters. ![hile it cou]-d be argued Èhat the e$-

tablishment of Ëhe Advisory Corr*iËt,ee on Education showed concero

for the socíal welfare of the indigenous peoples, it can be seen

that there rìrere advantages in expanding educaËíonaL services in or-

der Ëo produce the skiLl-s necessary for manning the lower ranks of

the colonial administrations and. for promoting more effícient gper-

atives in agricuLture agd irçdustry. There ülere no specialist ser-

vices conàecLed with labour unËil Èhe appointment, of a labour ad-

viser in 1938, a sociaL services department in 1939, and a labour

advisory council irL 1942. Thus it was only aË the end of the inter-

war period, as Lord Hailey pointed out,, 
.that 

the extent of the res-

ponsibility of the UK for Ëhe r¡elfare of the dependent peoples be-

gan to be maPPed orrt.l

The absence of public interesË left the petmanenË offícials

relatively free to get on \{iËh the job of running the coloniaL Em-

t
pire rquíetLy and unconËroversiaLlyrì- The task of adminístraËion

1. P.D., Lords, 6 May L942, v. L22, c.9L9z Lord Hailey hadmade
a notable contribuËion to the idea of colonial development and wel-
fare through his'6¡¡iq¿n survey published in 1938.

2. C.J: Jeffrie , London,
L972, p.16.
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Table L: Advisers and permaaeot Advisory Co'r-ittees appointed

to, aud deparËments established in, the Coloníal Office ín the

inter-war yeats

Year Advisels Pe:ma:rent 4dyísory cogitteeså
pre 1919 Legal (1s66) DeParÈments3

Colooial Sr¡qary and Geophysi-
caL Comittee (L9O5)

Golonial Advisory Medical
Council (I-9O9)

t9L9 assistant Legal

L92O personaL (r¡npaid) Goloaial Research Co"'-ittee
adviser on business
natters (L92L-23)

L92L
å; -J;

Lg22

Lg23 Advisory Comíttee on Education
in lropical Afríca

Discovery Gormittee

ts24 'å:trr".ï:or rraffíc control

t925

L926 medícaL

L927 economíc and
,fíuancial (L927-28)

L928 físheries
(t926-L937)
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Table L Cont.

Yeaf Advisers Permaaent Advísory Cor'-ittee:,
DepartnenLs.

L929 agricuLture Advisory Cor'¡mittee on Educat,ion in
the Coloníes

Colo¡rial Develophent Advisory Cornm-

I-930 anina' health att::T:ï'advisory counciL of asríc-
financial ulture and ÀnímaL Health

tg3L second assisÈant Persooat Division (Recruit¡ent and
. legaL Traíning Departmeot: Colonial

Sen¡íce Department)

t932

1933 assisËant medical

*: .1ç.

L934

1935 third assistant Economic Department
Legal

1936 assistan,Ë
agriculture

L937 Coloaial PenaL Adninistration
Comittee

1938 labour

1939 Social Services Department

* From Doniriions Off ice and Colooial Offíce l,isË (for the índi-
vidual N. ManserSh;

Advisory'godíres, Allen and Unwin, 1941.
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nas also greatly assísted by Ëhe remarkable degree of homogeneity

of outlook within the ranks of the Eone Civil Service and the Col-

onial Service. ALthough they were noË as completely homogeneous

as has sometÍ.mes been suggesËed, Èhe fact that a large number of the

members were socialized by bírth into upper middle cLass homes and

by passage through the public schools and the ancíenL universities

ensured .a co¡monl-y held set of assumptions about the colonial Em-

1pire.- It facilitated that very consíderable devol-ution of power

to the colonial administrator - tto the man orr Ëhe spott - as he

couLd be Ërusted to caxry ouL the Èask of adrninistration withín

Èhe bounds of their unwriËÊen but strongly held set of beliefs.

This con¡mon approach, which amounËed almost Ëo a shared ideol--

ogy, prompted the najority oF the CO members to defer Ëo the judge-

menË of the coloníal adminisLrator over r.natters relaËing to the la-

bour question in each territory. They firnly believed that labour

was a local matËer because of the great diversity of condítioné and

the widely ranging raLes of economic deveLopment. Labour questions

couLd be decidecl only ton the spotr. IË r¡tas accepted that the in-

digeaous people, especiaLly in Africa and the üIestern Pacific, erere

insufficienLly advanced economically or socially to need, or to

benefit from, sophísticated labour legíslation developed in the ín-

dustrial European countries. The problems of indentured and migra-

tory labour, which carne to be a mat,ter of internaËional conceïïl

and reguLat,ion, were seen as specifically rcolonialr and it r¿as

accepted that the l-ocal administraÈors were capable of looking after

1. BreLt, p.38.
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the interests of the dependent peoples involved. IË was asstmed.

that the African, in particular, would be cushioned from the full

impact of economic development by contiuued membership of his trad-

itional society. The inferiority or, at best, the immaturíty of

the African wouLd l-ead to his remaining under British tutelage for

the .foreqeeable future.l lot maay in the C0 the labour quesËion

lacked. any qense of urgency. As late aÈ 1936 menbers of the geogra-

phical deparËnenÈs could argue that the labour problems Ìrere riot

of a kind to require specialists or specialist organisations in the

Offíce Ëo manage rhem.2

III

Although domestic pressure on tbe CO during the ínËer-r^rar years

was general-ly weak certain individuals and groups did express con-

cern and aÉtempË to persuade the C0 Ëo adoBt a more prominent rol.e.

As heir to the hr.maniÈarian tradition3 the labour movement might have

been expected to make a serious conËribuËion to ideas concerning the

native labour question. Such views !Íere indeed forthcoming. The
t.

Lahour Party Imperial Advisory ComitËee*, composed of a wide and

1. BretË, p.39.
2. Co 8661291361LL66.
3. Rohinqon, p.56
4. The Lahour Party Advisorl' Coqrsittee on rnternational Questions

fqunded by t. [{oolf:; in 1918 was the Parent body and Ít initially
dealt Ri.Ltr i.qpeiial'quesËignç, unË$' L926; -
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varying range of iofluential and experienced members, including

nr¡merous MPs, generated many of the Labour Party ideas on Empire

1

issues.- The information in Ëhe constant strearn of memoranda Lhey

produced found its way via the Labour Party Natíonal ExecuËive Co-

q,mi ttee irito pol-icy statemenÈs and provided information for ParLia-

mentary guestions, debates on col-oniaL questíons in the llouse of

Conrmons, and Lhe guidane,e of deputations t'o the CO

In so far as the native labour question tüas concerned definíte

Víews rleïe expressed on a number of important issues. Fron I-92O

it was sËaËed policy to prohibit forced Labourz excePt for excep-

tional and clearly defined sítuatiorr".3 By L92O it r,ras also.Labot¿r

Party poLicy thaË Ino labour conLracËs should be enforceable under

Ëhe sanctioas of crimioal lto¡'.4 A 1928 nemorandr¡m advocated rthaË

native trade unions and kindred bodies designed to organise natíve

labour on sound and constitutíonal lines should be encouraged.t5

1. The Labour ParËy Imperial Advisory Con¡miLtee was chaired from
L926 to L930 by C.Roden BuxËon MP, who, as his daughter, E.R. Bux-
ton, has erplained, lset out to educate the Labour Part'yt on colon-
íal as weLL as foreign affairs. rlndeed ttpoLitíca1 educaËion'r may

be said to have beenhis mainwork in lífer. Afi infor¡nal note by
E.R. Br:xton, L972, Papers of Roden Buxton, 5/3, MSS Brit. Emp.

s.405, Rhodes llouse.
2. The tabour ParÈy, '

L92O, p.8, Labour ParË,y Bibliography, ZLl5?
3.'titre Labour Party and the problem of iorced Labourrr mèdloran-

dun by H. Snell MP, OcËobex L927, LP/Inp. ACl2l46, Labour Party
Archives.

4. The Labour Party, the E¡npire io Af,rica: , Labourts.t9licy'
1920, p.8.

5. tÞoints r^rhich shoul-d be made clear, in speeehes by PM [Priue
MinisterJ or othe:¡sise, on behalf of the Labour Party fn the event
o¡ it becomir¡g the Govårnmentt, June L928, LP/Imp" 

^Cl2l62A', 
La-

bour Party Archives.
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The Labour Governm.enË in L929-3L aËLeq,Èed to introduce an enLight-

ened poLicy on ûative labour ia the Empire which r.ras in line with

Ëhese views, and rshich leaned strongly towards the rwelfare of ín-

digenous racest as beiog tthe primary objective of colonial admin-

igtrationt and one tto r.vhich all other iuterests musË be rÍgorously
1

subordinatedl . 
*

Ilowever, Ëhough the views on naËive labour generaËed by the la-

bour movement were given recognition during the brief period (L929 to

193L) while the Labour Party was in poerer, their ímpact qras not sus-

tained. I'Iíthin the ranks of the tabour Party ítself the question of

oaÈive labour r,ras noÈ regarded as a subject of foremost, ímportance.

Robínson has pointed out that the tmost, vocalr trabour and Líberal

Parl-iamentary spokêsrrêu;¿orr naÈive questions aumbered only about fif,-
2

teen- and whiLe they were closely connect,ed r,rith the Anti-Sl-avery

and Aborigines Protection Society (ASAPS), and undoubt,edly received

the benefit of research by the rmperiaL Advisory CouncíI, these MPs

did not represent an influenËial group vithin the Party. In fact,,

it was not fron their ranks that Èhe minisLers for the CO were drar¿n

ít 1924 and L929, nor was Ëheir outlook represented ín a 193O Trades

Union Congress reporË which recormended ras fu1l a developmenË, as

possible of the economic relations between the constituent. Parts

of the British Conrmoriwealthr.3 th" Lack of impaet made by the tna-

tiye questionr within the ranks of Ëhe Labour Party lends

The tabour Party, Låboúr ând the Nation, London, L928, P.44.
Robinson, pp.58-59.
Ibid., p.59.

t.
2,
3,
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rüeight to the observaËions of E.R. Buxton thaË the Party was Largely

uninformed and uninterested in Empire matters.

Broadly speaking, there lvas not, the slightest interesË amorig
Labour Party menbers in foreign or colonial affairs
... what a strenuous fight it was, to get the ídea of "native
righËstt, Let aLone rrparamountcy of native rightstr, accepted
as something significant at all. 1

The widespread lack of inËerest in the native questíon within the

labour movement accenËuated Ëhe significanË,pârt played by indi.vid-

uals in the important change of attitude.in Ëhe co ín 1929-1931 to

labour ín rhe dependencies.

Intlividual MPs mainËained a consistent ínteresÈ in the Empire,

and the CO hact to Ëake notice of Parliamentary guestions in ord.er

to protect. the SoS from criticism. But the labour quest,ion in the

colonies failed to arouèie suêtained inÈeresÈ in Parliement or in

the country. As a Labour MP cormented, tthe question of the Golon-

ies, importanü as it is, has not much elect,oral value in the con-
t

stituenciest.-

The ASAPS and the League of Nations Union, the leading humau-

itarian groups and rated by the CO as very infLuentiaL, might have

been able to rouse publie interest, but preferred Ëo direct their

efforts to the internaÈional bodies at Geneva. they argued that

an individual naËion would noË take unilateral action to advance

the l-abour conditions of Ëhe indigenous peoples, especially if such

a mofe Èhteatened Ëo undermine econonic competiveness. They be-

An infor:naL noËe by E.R. Buxt,on, Pp.L-L
P.D., Cornrnons, 12 July 1934, v.292, c.581, in Brett, P.59-

l.
2.
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lieved Èhat by helping to build up inËernational standards, together

with adequate international machinery Èo supervise those standards,

greater pressure could be brought to bear on individual nations
Ito confor.u. - The naËions nighË act in concert but t¡ould be suspi-

cious if the UK ítse1f pressed to establish standards in labour

conditions "

the Trades Union Congress (TUC) might have beea expecLed to

have sho¡rn an interest in working condiËions in the colonies, if

oot for altruistic reasons at least because of the potential Ëhreat

posed by the competition of cheap cslonial Labour. BuÈ Ëhe TUt

shor¡ed onLy spasmodíc. inËeresË ín the problems of colonial- Labour

aad made no attempt to influence the C0 in the twenties or early

thirties. It had some conËaèt with coloníal represenËatives from

Bricish Guiana, lrinidad and Ceylon at the British Commonr¿ealth

Labour Conferences of 1925, 1928 and 1930' jointly convened with

the Labour ParËy Imperial Advisory Çennni¡¡ss. F.O. Roberts MP

represented boeh the TUC and the Labour Part¡r at the first tüest

Indían Labour Conference in 1926.2 The General Council of the TUc

had direct contact wíth the ILO through the aPpointment of the

British worker deLegaËe to Lhe ILO Governiag Body and the lI,Confer-

ences. The General Council aLso formed an ad hoc body' composed

nainly of members f,ro¡ Èhe Labour Party Imperíal Advisory Comittee

L. G.E. and C.lÍ. Newbury, flabour Charters and tabour MarkeËst,
Jôúrn¿l'cif AfiÍcan Studies (for¿hconing) .

enË-Trade Union Cooperation in CoLonial
Developmen:iu, !925-L945t, Paper for discussion, Institute of Con'mon-

wealth Studies, London University, April L975, p.2.
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to prepare a brief on forced labour for the worker delegate aL the

Lgzg and 1930 lLConferences.

But the trade unions, occupied with Ëheír orwr problems of the

general strike and iÈs afte:maËh and the difficulties of Èhe deep-

eníng depression, did not raise their sights to the r¡ider horizon

of the Empíre. Any atËenËion to col-oniaL labour problems had been

ín response to external pressure and had riot come from inËernal

motivation. The TUC becane acËively invoLved only after Bevinls
1presidential speech at the 1937 TUC annual meeËing.- The General-

CounciL accepËed his challenge and under W.M. Citrínets vigorous

chai:rmanship a TUC Colonial Advísory Cornmittee üras quickly formed..Z

Most of the non-TUC members of this Comittee had been l-ong-standing

members of the Labour PaÉty Inperial Advisory Cornmittee.3 Unlike

the Labour Party Conmittee which had directed its efforts to ed.uca-

ting its own mernbers, the TUC Comittee inmedíately in Jr:ne 1938

made direcË approaches Èo the GO.4 Although the CO Tras wary of the

political ímplications of becoming involved the conËact proved to

be a fruitful one. If for no other reasonr CO suspicíon must have

1. Bevin said, rThis Congress could do a great work by initiating
an im¡estígatíon ínto Colonial labour condítions and pubLish the
results so that the public could be infotmedr. lrades Union Congress,
RepôrË'óf '.rhé PTd.ceedi4gs o{ t-he Sixty,-Niflth Annuql Trades Unio+
Corigress, tondon, L937, p.74.-- ' first meeting was held at 22 December L937 -

3. these included: C. Roden BuxËon, J.F.N. Green, A' Creech Joaes'
Professor lt.N. Macmillan, II.S.L. Polak, T. Reid, I'I. McGregor Ross,
and Dr. T. Drurnmond Shíels, Only R. Maegregor and Sir Arthur Pugh

were noÈ members of the Labour Party ftnperial Advisory Conrmi ¡tee.

AriLnual lrades Union Congress,
.co

on 23 June 1938.
l-T ¿etegaÈion met Malcolm MacDonald (SoS)
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been êllayed to soEe exEent by the preseoce of J.F'N. Green (ex-

assisËant secretary, CO) and Shiels (ex-Parliamentary Under Secre-

Ëary, co) oo the coîmittee. By the time the TUC made this mover,Ëhe \i

CO was conmitËed to a for¡¡ard move in labour policy and. cooperation

was facilitated by a similarity of objectives.

The strongest domestíc Pressuïe on Lhe CO in the Èwenties and

early.thirties cane from the representations of a wide range of

!üomenrs groups, though they were more interesLed in Ëhe broader

issue of the status of women in Ëhe colonies than labour conditíons

pe se. AL Èhe reguesË of these grouPs the Offíce in L926 co"''r:ní-

cated \,riËh the goveïnors .on the question of compulsory labour for
1

womerr.t The Office evenËuall-y concluded that \¡romen !'rere not seri-

ousLy exploited. The hlornentg groups also l-obbied at Geneva and

their memoranda were included along with the joint memorandtm of the

ASAPS and Lhe League of Nations Union in the Lgzg :J:LA Grey Report

,
dealing i¿ith forced labour.o the pressure they exerËed also raised

the question ia L929 of the appointment of a woman adviser to the

2
SoS.J In repl-y to Shielôt request for eormenLs ott such aÎ appoinË-

/ nenrrmembers of the office expressed outright hostility. A.c.c.

parkinson (Ilead of the East Africa DepartmenÈ) left no doubt of his

1. tEmployrnent of l,Iomen in conpulsory Labour in the coloniest
ProtectoraËes, and Mandated TerriÈories. Corre.spondence L9-2,6-L9281,

Confidential Print¡ Miscellaneous No.394, June L929, CO 885/31.
2. tMemorandtm of the InËernational Council of Womenr; 'tl,etter afid

Memorandum of the Britísh Sectíon of the !,Iomenrs InLernational- Lea-
gue for Peace and Freedomr; tMemorandum on Forced Labour by a Coun-

ãif of British ¡Ioments Organisationst. InternaÈional Labour Confer-
ence, 'Fórced Labour, Repórt and Draft Questi,onnaire, Geneva, 1929.
Appeadix II, pp.308-317.- 3. nesolutiãn from the Council for the Representation of I'lomen ia
the League of Nations Ëo Ëhe Prime Minister, 17 February 1930r No.3
on C0 323llo7Ll 29 l7oo84l2.
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feelings:

The idea of a tI'Iomen Advisert i.e. to advise on lloments coB-
ceïns aË Èhe CO strikes me as quite absurd; I can Sée no 1og-
ical basis for such an appointUenË. I hope ÈhaË I'lr. Vernon
will persuade his friend, Miss-Rathbone, if she pursues the
idea, that it is an absuritityll

Io Decembex L929, after meetiÊg a éeputat,ion consisting of the

Duchess of Atholl, ll.G.A. O::rnsby Gore (previous Parliamentary Under
t

SecreËary of StaCe for the Colonies), and Colonel trIedgewood MP-,

the Secretary of St,ate, Lord Passfield, decíded not to set' up a

select corr¡mittee of inquiry on the subject, of the beËtement of

r¡üoments rights and statust in the coloníes. Instead he sent a

circular despatch asking for information. Public inËerest, had beeo

aroused on the quesÈion'and Shiels asked m.embers of the CO General

DepartmenË to attend medtingé in February and March 1930 to l-earn

at first hand Ëhe points aË issue aod to assess the exLent of public
?'feeling.' Nothing seemed to have been done as a result of the de-

spatch or of the pubLic interest. Only the question of mui tsai

(child adoption in Hong Koug and Malaya) continued Ëo be pursued

with persistence both inside and outside Parliament for a number

of years. On Lhat topic Sir George Ma:<well, in 1935, aroused the

ínËerest, of the League of Nations Sl-avery Cor.*ission, much to the

aruloyance of the C0 siace the praetíce of mui tsaÍ had proved diffí-

culË to regulate.4 llor¿ever pressure from the tro¡Éen's organisations

1- Minute by Parkinson, 25 February 1930'
2. The depuËation met Ëhe SoS, 3 December

60248.
3. Mioute by Shiels, 8 lebruary 1930' CO

4. CO 3231ß2al3s|L9OL.

co 323 | LoTLl 29 / 7oo84 | Z.
L929, CO 3231Lo34/291

323lLolLl2s l7oo84l2.
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faded once the CO Look a stronger line on Ëhe application in the

colonies of Ëhe ILO convenLions dealing wíth womenrs working condi-

tíons.

Iùíth aíms in direct opposition to the humaoitarian interests,

comercial inËerests also brought pressure Ëo bear on the CO over

labour maËters. They hoped either to prevent or delay the intro-

duction of desirabl-e measures such as worlcmenrs compensation and

the legalisation of colonial trade ,roioo".l On the whole the CO

had little synpaLhy with pleas of financial burden which Ëhe cor.rmer-

cial interests put forward as reasons for their oppositíon. However,

because these int,erests ofLen represented important politicaL forces

in the colonies, Ëhe CO had to take Ëheir protesËs seriously and

accept that on occasion theyåcould effectiveLy block the introduc-

Ëioa of legislation.

Informed public opínioo on colonial maÈt,ers did not emerge .um-

til after the mid-ËhirÈies. C.J. Jeffríes (a permanent official in

the CO throughouË Èhe inter-war period) spoke of the rgeneral índíff-

erencer and Shiels conment,ed forcibly on the public apaËhy toward

colonial matters.2 Jefferies sumed up Èhe situation:

Generally speaking, Parliamentary and public interest in the
coloníes nas onLy intemittently arorrsãd, usually r,¡hen some
riot, fa¡¡ine, epidenic, or other disaster brought one of the
rerritories ínto Ëhe headlínes;3

1. Circular.despatches were íssued on each of these subjecËs on
17 Septenber 1930.

2. Dr. T.D. Shíels, tThe Task of Colonial Ad¡ninistrationr, HealLh
'arid ûnpirer \oL..7, No.4, Decenberrlg3z, p.319: tThe Col-onial, Em-
piret, 'UriiËed EmÞire, VoL.28, No.9, SeptemberrLg3T, p.527.

3. Jefferies, p.16.
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the lack of susËaiaed interest seriously detracted from the COrs

ability Ëo ímplement a forward labour policy especially when it

required Treasury assistance.

Once economic development, gathered pace in Ëhe interl,üar years

a basie confl-icË became apparent in the C0 approach to the l-abour

question. On the one hand the CO encouraged economic expansion and

wenÈ some lray to deveLgping the organisat,íon and expertise to heLp

bring Ëhac about. On Ëhe other hand, it faíled to anticipate the

rapíd gror¡rËh of a detribalised workforce dependent ,on a rüage econ-

omy, or the conseqrr"r.""%r ftre lack of any sysÈem of labour sirper-

rrision.l T' e rüage labour force night have been only a Ëiny propor-

tion of the indigeoous population but it was a dynamíc and potenti-

ally explosive.secÈion which could not be safeLy .ignored. The more

far-sighted in the Office recognised what, the future trend. wouLd be

and sought Lo íntroduce the legislation needed Èo regul-ate proper

conditions of work in order to prevenË the atuses and. unrest r¡hich

othenrise aLmost invaríably followeil.

L. The basíc conflíct in the CO approach caused a dilema in those
dependencies wtrere the adnínisLratioas rüere attemptíng Ëo linit so-
ciaL change in the interest of the old order while accepting econon-
ic growth and the need for a rel-iable and dísciplíned workforce.
E.L. Berger, Lâboiii; ,Racê ¿ind Colonial Rrll-e, O.U.P., T?7+, pp.73-81,
has sholcn in Eh-e casã-õFNortñern Rhodesia how the administrators
Rayered between settíng up the necessary instítutions to help bring
about, the transition beËween the old tribal authority and a stabilised
niqing work force, and doing nothing.

IV
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Chapter 2

Thê Cölodiâl office and Ëhè ldËeñâËiónal

Lâboùi CoavenËions LgzO - Lg32

Apart from a bríef períod in 1924 the Conservative ParËy fotmed

the GovernmenL in the twentíes. Both Víscount Milner (1919-L921)

and L.C.M.S: Aoery (L924-L929), rhe most influential Secretaries of

State in the CO during the period, were convínced of the economic

poËent.ia1 of the Empire. Milner stressed thaË in his book Questigns

of tÏ\e H.orrr;l and Amery, by heading the chapter in his memoirs on

his five years as SoS rColonial Devel-opment and Researchr ,2 L"f, oo '

doubt as to what he consídered was hÍs maín PurPose in Office. But
iåå

although Amery acLively encouraged economic developnenË from within

Ëhe CO by establishing'specialist, advisers and comittees, he aeceP-

ted the Office practice of leaving Ëhe associated Labour problems to

the local adrninistrations.

There was never any quesËion of labour, or the effecËs of the

emplopent of native labour on tribal co'r"nunities, beíng treaLed by

the Office as a specíal subject. Each geographical- department in the

GO routinely acknowledged the handling of Labour maÈters by the in-

dividual dependencies for rtthich it, was responsible. Few issues arose

that required general consideraËion and the permanenÈ official's r,cere

oppoSed to exercisi.ng any inítiatiye Èhemselves in t"gttá to labour

1923.
2.'

L929,
L.C:M:S. anery; My'Pól.iticâl tifè; vòl jII; ller and Pèeêé', 19¡4-

Eutchinson, 1952, Chapt'er XI.
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pol-icy. Tbis did not mean that Èhe pe:maoent officials aLways agreed

¡rith the actions takeû by the colonial governmena"l b.ra generally X
,i

they $rere quíte willing to rely ron the ÍÌao on Ëhe spott and to

support the actíons he Ëook. In a 1930 meü¡o on the ILO conve¡rtíons

J.J. Paskin, who treaded the labour section in Ëhe General Department

frorn 1929 Èo 1935, went so far as to say thaË it had been the prac-

Ëice Ëo aecept, the colonial governmeoË víe¡rs on them wÍthout {uês-
2

810t1.

AlLhough labour matters were lefË in the hands of the colonies,

the ILO conventions rrere one aspect of the labour question to r¡hich

the Office had to give general coasideration. Each year it, was re-

quired to send an annual ïeport to Ëhe ILO on uhe appLieation of the

ratífÍed labour conventiåns Co the dependencies.

The General Department in the CO had been given the responsi-

bility of dealing with the ILO conventions. But as R.V. Vernon

(appoinLed General Departmeox Lgzg, Ilead of General Departrcênt L930-
?

T937) minuËed, the responsibility had largely gone by defaul-t.- The

CO had been quite willing to be persuaded by the eol-onial governments

that the ILO conventions designed for industxíaL corrrmunitíes held

no relevance for the dependencíes whích were mainly agriculturaL.

1. See A. Clayton and D.C. Savage, Government and Labour in Kenya
1-895-¡1963, London, L974, Chapter II.

2. Meno by Paskin, 25 February 193o, No. /r on Co 32311069130170032llz
In a minute in the foLlowing year, he said it had invariably been
the practi.ce to accepË the colonial governmentst views on the applic-
ability of the international labour conventions, 16 January 1931-'
co 323lLO8ol30/70318.

3. Minute by Vernon, 21 January 193L¡ ibid.

'----
or iÂANtfoSA

---4é
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Consequentlyrthe conventions.rrere gívea a miaímum of atteaÈion and

no systematic aLtenpt was made to apply them. Their neglect becane

a matter of regret in 1-930 and 1931 when the Office finaLly had to

.face up Ëo giving a more positive lead in meetíng international ob-

ligaÈions. The attitude of the 0ffice to the convenËions and the

steps taken Ëo deaL with them form Ëhe subject of thís chapËer.

Th-e CO attítud.e to the ILO conveqtions an{ rhe League gf Nationq

Aatí-Slavery Convention

1
Al-together five convenËions lüere adopted by the first ËÍro ILCon-

ferences .at Genoa (1919) and I,Iashirigton (1920). Article 421 of,

the Peace TreaËy obligating the col-onial porders to appLy the conven-

tions to their dependenciä" rfr"t"ver possible was written into eaeh
,

convention.' The CO members showed some anxieËy and definite cau-

tion in façe of Ëhese obligations. Rather than give a lead, A.C.

C. Parkínçon and I,I.C. BotËomley of the East African Ðepartment, sug-

gested the coLoniaL government,s themselves be ashed whether they con-

sídereil ttre conventíons applicable to Lheir respect,ive territ,ori*s.3

The senior members in Ëhe Offiee rÀ7ere convinced thaË. no real cottrmit-

ment existed under Arricl_e 4ZL. C. Strachey (Iiead of Ëhe Nigerian

Department) stated:

1. The conventions r¡rere concerned with, first,, hours of work (in-
dustry); second, unemployment; third, childbirth (maternity protec-
tion); fourth, night work (women), and fifth, mínimrm age (industry) .

2. For details of ArÊicle 421 see Chapter f, p. 15, footnote 3.
3. MinuÈes by Parkinson, 6l4ay L92O, and Bottonlêy, 7 May, LgzO,-

co 3z3l 839 | 20 / CoLgzLo.
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I reneuber discussing that Article in Paris and it seeoed
to me that Èhe permissive fo:m adopted for non-self-govern-
ing Cols. and Protectorates gave us all the safeguards we
rnlan'Ëed.1

Ee was satísfied that there lras no urgency or need for anxiety, par-

ticularLy as it was not necessary to fonrard, reasons to the ILO for

the non-apptícation of the convenËions to the posse""ioos.2

tlhen the five conventions r¡rere ratifíed by HMG in the foLlowing

year, L}ZL, Strachey showed just how far the C0 was prepared to keep

to the sËrict letter of the Law by advoeaËing Ëhat Tanganyika need

not, eyen be notified because of the lack of any undèrtaking in Art-

icLe 42L to incLude tbe mandates.3 J.E.I,ü. Flood (GeneraL Department)

labelled Grenada ffoolishr for proposing Lo apply the five conver-

tions as he saw no reason. for* rwindow dressingt when iocal conditions

were so different from Ëhe meËropoliLan counÈri.".4 In view of the

generally negaËive response from the coLonies the Office agreed that

1. Minure by Strachey, 11 NIay L92O, CA'ZZ3|g37|ZO|COL9ZL}.
2. AlL officiaL co'r'mr:nicat,ion between Ëhe CO and the ILO was routed

through the Mioistry of tabour (MoL) as a resulË of a Cabinet deci-
sion (December 1920) thaË the MoL should have the generai- responsi-
bil-ity for all Britísh Governnent business connected with the ILO"
The MoL was also charged r¡ith setting up a sËanding co'rmittee, which
the CO attended, to deal with all guesËions relaÈing to Ëhe ILO.
co 3231876l2LlMOL46.

3. Strachey uinut.ed, 27 July 1921, rI thínk it is urrnecessary to
send the Conyentions to langanyika - MandaÈed territories are not
referred to either in Article 42L of the Treaty of, Versailles, noq
in the arÈícles of the ConvenËions r.rhich reproduce Ëhat Article,
nor is there any reference to these Conventions in the lvfandate ....
In any case the Conventions are quite unsuiLable to this Territory
and it seems to me absurd to send them ouL unLess rÀre are bound to
do so.' co 323183912o/coL92Lo.

4. Minute by Flood, 2 June L922, ibid.
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the conveot,íons were inapplicable, as Êh.e letËer to the Minístry of

Labour (MoL) announced:

Mr. Churchill desires me Èo remark, in the first pl_ace, that
the Gonventions have ín vier¡ conditions obtaining in indus-
xrial.ised. co"'-unities. such condítions are not found as a
rule in the coLonies and ProËectorates r,vhich for Èhe most
part l-ie in the tropics- and are devoted Ëo agricuLture.l

The c0 had adopted a very conservaL,ive viewpoint. Rather Ëhan exa-

mine replies to detemine whether a colony night ûot go further, iÈ

!'ras.I,repared to condeun as rash Ëhe inËroductíon of what it consid-

ered unoecessary legislation. No check was made to see if legisLa-

tion already exísted Ín line with the convenËions or wheÈher further

modifications couLd or should be made.

I,lhile the ILO in it-q firsr years sought prímarily to improve

working condítions in índusËrial- countries by inÈernational agree-

.noenË, the first efforËs on behalf of nat,íve and subjecË peoples be-

gan in Lhe. League of Nations itself. rn L922 t]ne League initiated

an invest,igation into Ëhe rrecrudescence of slaveryt parËicu1arLy

in regard to the Africaa conËínent.2 The C0 did not become involved

to any extent in the quesÈion until the inter.d.epartmental meeLíng

called by rhe Foreign Office (EO) ín L925 ro decide IIis Majesryts

Governmentrs (IûfGts) policy Lo a draft convention on slavery put

L. Sir Herberc Read (Assistant Under Secretary) to the Secretary,
MoL, L3 June L922, co 323/839/2olcol92Lo

2. Sír A. Steel-Maitland, on behaLf of Ners Zealand, introduced the
resolution aË the 3rd League of Nauions AssembLy, 22 Sept,ember Lg22.
See p .6 of che rCopy -of a despaËeh to the Secretary. of State for
I'oreígn Affairs from ViscounË Cecil of Chelwoodt, enclosed in the
circul,ar despateh to the colonies, 24 February L926, CO 323/957/
261cr6069
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fomard for cornmeoL by the forrer Governor of Nigeria, Lord Lugard.l

The FO hoped to arrive aÈ a mutually acceptable policy with Lugard

who, while not officially a representat,ive of EMG, had been appointeä

to the Temporary Slavery Comissioa Ëo assísu in preparing the re-
t

port called for by the Assembly.- A wide divergence of opinion with

Lugard would have been embárrassing to the British Government. The

C0 itself rüas not overLy concerned with slavery, believing Ëhat it

no longer posed a problem in any of the British po"""""ioo".3

H.oweyer, the CO r^ras uneasy about, the artícle designed by Lugard

Èo qeguLate the sensitive issue of compulsory and forced la.bour whic-h

he considetred ranalogous to slavery'. lt wanËed the article dropped

because it was tanxious to maintaint customary labour for chief,s and

Ëe see that the use of fcftcedslabour for public works should not be

curËailetl. Strachey, who represented the CO at the meeËíng in the

!'O, atteropted unsuccessfully to have Ëhe subject of forced labour

kepË out of the proposed draft protocol.4

The attitud.e which the Office adopted to the proposed artÍcle

on forced labour reflected the vierrs of a nr-mber of colonial govern-

ments. Thqugh cor¿troversy had arisen over Ëhe use of forced labour

for rnâjor pubLic works ín Kenya, the praclice of using unpaid couûtrrr-

al or forced l-abour remained.widespread. The coloniaL governments

l-. Sir R. Vansittart (CounselLor - FO) to Under Secretary of SLat'e

for rhe Coloníes, urgenË, 2 July L925, CO 3231936125/EO3OL13.
2. The League of Nations Council resolved in December L922 to set

up a Tempoiary SLavery Cormission, which first met.on 9 July L923.
3. E.B. Boyd minuted on 10 December 1928 that Èhe CO r,las not con-

cerned Èo haye one of íts me¡abers at, Geneva because slavery was noL

an issue in the dependeacies. cO 3231Lo2312815L453.
4. Note by Strachey, 14 July 1925, co 323l936l25lvo3oLL3-
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in Africa and the West,ern Pacific sËrongly supported the custonary

calling ouË of rlnpaíd cor'munal labour. The C0 itself had no hesi-

tatíon in supporting Ëhe practice because it kner¿ thaË the other

coLonial po!üers, espeeially France, Belgïúm and, PorËugal, were de-

temined. to mainËain the right to use forced labour in one form or

another. l

Because of the sLrong inLeresÈ in the retention of forced La-

bour by lhe powers ít was not surprísing thaË, although the major

priaciple in Ëhe draft Gonvention finally adopLed by Ëhe League

stipulaËed that compulsory or forced Labour might'be e*act,ed only

fgr pubLic purposes, qualifications exisËed to permit aLl the cur-

rent practices. Strachey rüas in no doubË of the fLexibility which

he beLieyed existed under Ëïre Convention. IIe staüed Ëhat Ëhe CO

shouLd tinterpret the Convention (and the ResoluËion) +s we Ëhink
,

llg ¡adding¡ there is nobody Lo prevenL us from doing so.tz The

G0 was satisfied that the wording of the Conventíon provided all

Ëhe necessary scope Ëo continue the exísting praetice of unpaid ob*

ligatory labour in its mqre primitive Ëerritories.3

1. E.F. Batçerbee (Donínions Office (nO)) ro n.J. Hardíng (DO),
21 September L926, No,35 on Co 3231958126lcFBoZB.

2. t"linute by Strachey., 13 OcËober L926, ibid.
3. The wordrprimitiver was used by members of the Office in the

inter-war years when referring more partícularly to the dependen-
cíes in Africa and the l,IesËern Pacific. In the minutes of the 6th
GoLonial Office Labour CormniËtee (CtC) meeting, 1-O July 1931, it
¡qas decided tto conLinue with the more primitive territories before
beginning on Ëhe more civiLízedt, No.6 on Co 323/LLL7l3f/8o041/3:
Four of the CLC memoranda, viz. No.10, 16, 2L, anð.23 included
rpri.mitiver in their Èitles. For exampLe, Èhe recomendations on
recruiÈment agreed upon by Ëhe CLC in October 1931 were entitled
tEmploynenË of Natives Ordinance: Colonial Office Labour Con¡mit,tee¡
Recomendations regarding the recruitmenÈ of labourers in the more
prirnitive territories'. No.L6 on CO 888/L: On 21 December ín a
discussion over omitting the reasons (ConË. on next page)
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The coacera over labour condilions in the colonial Ëerritories

did not cease r¡ith the AnËi-Slavery ConvesËion. It had been evident

froo the fíndiags of the Leaguets Teuporary Slavery Co"-ission thaË

the conditions of native labour needed investígation and the ILO

had already eome uoder criticisrn for its previous neglecË of the

question. The ILO capitalised on the interest aroused to assr¡me

responsibiliuy for native labour and foroed a Natíve Ïabour Section

(first headed by H.A. Grimshaw and laÈer C.W.H. Ì,Ieaver) as well as

a Conmittee of Experts on Native Labour (CENt) to assist ít. The
:.

CENL was í'rmedíately given the Ëask of examining the conditions of

'natíve labòur in which, of course, forced labour featured prominentJy.

In the meantíme, the proBosed. ratification .of the Anti-Sl-avery

Convention by HMG ín L9t6 bri5ughtthe issue of slavery right Èo the

forefront again. To begin with the Office took up its usual defen-

sive position. E,B. Boyd (General Department) doubted if any fur-

Ëher ]-egislation T*ere necessary to give effect to Ëhe provisions of

Ëhe Gonvention.l O.G.R. !üil-lia¡ns (Eead of the General Department)

.agreed LhaË the ínfor¡nation supplied ¿o Ëhe League ít L924 adequate-

Ly sumaed^ up the legisl-ative siËuation, adding:

from Ëhe CO answers Ëo Geneva for oot elilcinatíng penal sanctions
.in East AfrícarÇalder mi.nuted, rIn this case Lhe reasons given pro-
yoke the retort that pegal sanctiqns have been abolished in West
Afriea and in oËher primitive co"*uniËies.' CO 323lL542l3BlL763|LL,
Part II: Early in 1940, Ilibbert, in d.iscussing Ëhe introduction of
peaeeful pieketíng into langanyika and Uganda' wondered rwhether ir l

lwaslwise in territories of a priroitive order.t CO 859/24140/1225416.
H.enàeforward, when Lhe wordtprimitiver appears in the text it wiLl be
used in the sense in which it r¡as generally employed by the members

of the Office to designate the African and f,iestern Pacific territories.
1. t{inure by Boyd, 8 February L927, CO 53Ll2Al27/317O6, North

. Borneo
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I really do not see why we should go out of our r¡ray to do
more than rüe are required to do by the Convention, nor yeÈ
why we should anticipaFe its coming inËo force" Ite have
done enough-works of supererogation already Ín connection
with international Conventionsll

This aËËitude received scant sympathy from trI.G.A. Omsby Gore (Par-

líamentary Under Secretary) who told the Office to provide all the

Laws, ordinances and reguLations as requested by the League. lle

went on Èo advise that the Office had better eomply cheerfuLLy as

it r¡ould be asked for rmore and. more infomati on' .2

' "' , The search by the f.ibrary, following O::msby Gorets miauËe, re-

yealed that Sarawak had reprinted Ëhe L8B3 law on slavery as recently

as OcËobex L922.- rÎhis is bad. I cantt, understand why this ¡^¡as

no.t discoyered beforer, 0rnsby Gore minuted.3 After some d.iscussíon
ái;

on r¿ho was to blame for the oversight, Sir G.E.A. Grindle (Assis-

tanÈ Under Secretary) proposed uhat Ëhe League should not be inforrned

of the situation although Sara¡'rak !üas to be pressed to repeaL Ëhe

t,
lar{.* Again Ormsby Gore pointed ouL Ëhat these matters could not

he hidden and the responsibility should be put onËo Sara'wak Ëo re-

form. The CO then faced an ar"rlward situation when a locaL court

.decisÍon declared that no previous legíslation exísted to nuLlify

the legaL status of sl-avery in Sierra Leone.S ffri" Led to the ques-

tion of whether the legal status of sLavery had been abolished in

1. Minute by Willians, 10 February L927, CO 53Ll2O/2713L7O6, North
Borneo.

2. t"linute by Ormsby Gore, 15 March L927, ibid.
3. Minute by Ormsby Gore, date of minute cut off bur it was ¡'rritten

between 23 April and 27'ÈpríL L927, cO 3231972127125194.
4. Minute by Grindle, 7 l{ay 1927, ibíd.
5. In a mínute on 3 July L928, A.L. Ayton (tr^lest Àfrican Depart-

Eent) reported that an act came into force on 1 January L92B ¡shich
annulLed rhe legaL status of slavery. CO 323lLOo9l28l5O8O2.
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oÈher East and l,Iest African dependencies.l

The significance of 0rmsby Gorets minutes on these points Lay

in his recognition Èhat labour eonditions qrere no Longer a probleù

for ínËernal adminisËration alone but, were becoming a mat,Ler of in-

ternaÈíonal concern. Ilowever, the CO was not easily prized from

its habitual- inward-looking stance; and nor were Strachey, Grindle

and !íillíams disposed Èo change their attitudes. Ìltrile they re-

mained the hígher authoriËy in the Office overseeing the applica-

tion of the conventions, no initiative Ëoward cooperaËion with the

ÍnËernaËional bodies could be expected. Onnsby Gore believed thai

the Office qhould respond in a more positive fashion to the denands

of the international bodies. He stated Ëhat the Office had a noral

obligation ËoÌ¡ards natirie peöp1e and for this reason alone, he ar=

gued, it must be seen that s1avery Legislation in Sarawak was re-

peal-ed. But Èo bring about any change in attitude or policy in the

CO, Ormsby Gore needed Lhe backing of the SoS and it was not alto-

gether certain thaË this would be forthcoming.

The reasons for the hostility and lack of eooperaÈion from the

peroanent officials varíed. As Clayton and Savage have shown in

their book, the Offíce reserited outside interference believing

thaË, along with the Colonial Serviee, it was the only body capable

of efficiently administeríng the dependencies in the best interesËs

of their inhabitants.2 That viewpoint ca¡ne ouË sLrongly wíth Flqod

l-. See minutes
291 60084.

2. Clayton and

of Decenber L929 and January L930, CO 323/LO27l

Savage, p.184.
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who not infrequenLly gave vent to his feeliags. ía his minutes.

I.ll¡ile he was quite prepared to express exasperatíoo with the seLf-

seeking of the European elemenËr especially in Kenya, he showed

littt-e regard for the naËive Africaos. He belíeved it would take

tmany centuriest before they would- be capable of part,icipating in

elective governmentland later opposed Èhe encouragement of trade

unions because such organisations were beyond, their mental capaci-
2tl-es.

Floodts disparagement of boÈh of the major sociaL groups at..:_.
various times rnakes it difficuLÈ to irnaginq the kind of society he

had in rnind as far as Africa r{as concerned.. As a self-sÈyred reac-
?

. tionaryl it seems he must have been looking back to Ëhe períod of

the earliest endeavours to "åtioister the African territories. If

( that r¡ere his conception, iË contained little of relevanr-e Ëo Ëhe

probLens confronting the C0 and the colonies in the inËer-war períod.

Even ín tlest Africa European penetraËion by both the administratíoa

and Èhe comercíaL intere.sts had established the oucleus of a wage

labour force requiring protective legíslation. There was ilo Lurníng

the clock back.

FaiLure to appreciate the changing siËuat,ion in the dependencies

resulted in an uawillingaess to concede any relevance to ILO activ-

ities. Flood shor¿ed that aËtiLude very clearly. Llhen the ILO re-

Note by .Flood, 15 Ju1-y 1929, No.7 on CO 32311034129/60248.
lfinute hy Flood, 4 August L937. CO 3231L429137/L766.
MinuËe by Flood, od Januaty L935, No.lB on CO 566/LL134128525.

1.
2.
3.
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' quested publícations a¡rd information on Sierra Leone ín I-928, he

characterisuicalLy snapped, rlf th.is body canrt fíod anything bet-

ter to do it should be scrapped.'l As there T¡ras no official report

on labour in Sierra Leone, Èhe I{est African DepartmenÈ rürote Ëo It.

Add,ison, a retired DisËrict Comissioner, askíng him to compose a

report,. On receiving a tsomewhat euphorict reply, that r¡ias eveaËu-

ally sent on to Geneva, FLood conrmenËed, tI have suggested a few

omissions caLculated to avoid controversy. If the ILO think S. Le-
n

I ,.oo. 
is a no{9rn Eden and go there I shanf t be sorrytro trühater.t ..,

the CO viers of the ILO, it was inexcusable Ëo allow info:mation mis-

represenËing tbe siLuaÈion to be sent to iË, especíally if any geo-

uine concern exísted over native labour.

the CO desire to hold off ILO inquiries stermed from a lack of

detail-ed and extensive knowledge of the conditions of, native labour.

With no machinery to deal r¿ith the labour guestíon the Office couLd

noÈ readil-y iay íts hands on informaËion. No:mally, a parËicuLar

.¡reed. for infomation was met by sending out a despaËch.' Whil" a

great deal of effort rnight be puË into a repLy, the col-oniaL gover:a-

ments did not have the organisatíon or the skills for gaËheríng

comprehensive infornation on Labour matters. There $ras, Èoo, al-ways

a real danger that any ton the spotr investígation wouLd. uncover

serious shortcomings,embarrassing Èo the CO.

L. Minute by Flood, 2O August L928, CA 3231995/27/50224.
2. Minute hy FlÒod, 3 Septenber L928, ibid..
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À najor fact,or conËribuËiag to Ëhe reluctance of the permaneût

officials in the twenties to cooperate with Ëhe international bodíes

was the fírnly heLd belief that the r¡ide diversity of local condi-

tíons and ratesof deveLopment, made labour questions a subject thaË

could be handled ooly by the Tocal administrations. The CO was weLl

aware of the politícal nature of the labour questíon in the depend-

encies and. the opposition a fon¡ard policy night provoke. Apart

from the official view of tþe,.qqsuitability of applying the leonrientioas

to the primitive territories, the CO was awarè of the derisive atti:

Ëude toward the convenLions held by some 1ocal legislatures in the

I,Iest Indies.l In 19L9 Grindle had said, t0ur business is Ëo secure

that no tolony shall be forced inËo any of Ëhese ConvenËions against
E

t
its will.r- Any attempL.to take a sLrong line on the conventíons on

labour matters could well produce a politícal storm. The Office

did not want to inyite needless confrontation between a governor and

his leglslaÈure

The CO rüas strongly opposed to tint,erferencet from int,ernation-

al bodies such as the ILO, and was not disposed to cooperat,e with 
_

them. In 1921 Parkinson indicated something of that attitude when

he declined to send NyasaLand infornation about, the Second Pan Afri-

can Congress until 'Ìnre ... have to take this kínd of Congress more

1. In a minute, 25 November 1931, Beekett r.rrote of the internation-
al labour convenËions in relat,ion t,o Ëhe Bahamas, Bermuda and Barba-
dos, that tiË seems absurd Ëo provoke a J-ocal crisis by attenpting
to force on Èhe legislatures measures whích Lhey would regard with
derision - andwhich I am afraid I canrË take very seriouslymyseLflt
co 323/LL25l3Ll8OL95l3C, Parr rr

2. Minu¿e by Grindle, 14 February L9L9, cO 32318O8/19/C09563.
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1seriouslyr.- The CO responded in very much Ëhe sæe spirit to the

rl,o and the conveûÈions. rt st,eadfastly refused to take positive

action until events or the climate of, opinion forced it to d,o so.

PfêSSúÉê frcim'the ILO

As the twent,ies progressed orusby Gore showed increasing sen-

sitivíty to the growing. prêssure on the co over labour mat,ters.

As early as 1925 he told the office of contacËs he had. with the Í,a-

þour Party Research Department and with Labour MPs which caused hio

to expect a great deal of cross-exr-ination in parliament.2 But by

far the great,est pressure came from the ILO. It was constanËly

seeking info:mation and. 0nnsby Gore was apprehensive that knowLedge

ín Ëhe office ¡+ould prov€'inådequate Ëo dear with the expanding na-

ture of Ëhe íaquiries" .

He had every reason to be apprehensíve. l,lhen the MoL in May

L924 }:.ad passed on an rT.o requesË for greaËer detail on the practi-

cal application of each convention Ëo rhe individual col-onies¡, in

pLace of ttre generalised annual observaËions, the CO had. adopted a

very casual attiËude.3 The feeling ín the office rúas that the exi,s-
t

Ëing arrarì.gemsn¡" rrere saËisfactory. C.trI. Díxon (Dominions Division)

L. MÍnute by Parkinson, 2O August, LIZL, CO 3231866/2L/EO4OZB6.
2. Memo by Ornsby Gore, tlabour Conditions in Crown Colonies and

Protectorates' , 24 Lugust 1925, CO 323/94Ll25{CO44LLO: The weekl-y
pubLication of Ëhe ILO, llndusËríal and Labour Informationt rras an
important source of potea ial
Services DeparÈmênt) pointed out on 12 March L94O, rAs I have re*
marked on other occasions, this lirtle publ-ícation is an unfailing
founË of inspirat,ion for Èhe Parliaueneary QuesËion devísed by La-
hour M.P.s, amongst whom it has a wide eirculationt. CO B5Ol29l
401L2262/L.

3. Letter from MoL, L7 l(ay L924, CO 323193O124|MO23758.
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suggested the ILO

is available here
1

it to lthem] . r -

should be sent the iofornaËion'in so far at ít

and so far as it ís considered advisabLe to give

A. Fiddian (ilead of the General DepartmenË) thought

the colonies had quite enough Ëo do and. l¡as very reluctant to Ërou-

bLe Ëhern for't¿innual reports!. He r¿as of the opínion that the ILO

merely wanted to knor¿ when legíslatÍon arisíng frorn convent,ions was

passed., and thaÈ, he suggested, couLd be furnished from Ëhe C0 re-
tcords.o Despite the ILO req¡resË for greaËer deÈail, the CO decided

ttiat there.was no,need for annuaL reports from the dependenciee or

for any change in Ëhe fo:mat of the COrs annual observations on the

conventions.

Because of its pol-icy regarding the application of the conven-

tions, Lhe CO had no choice.pÈher than to be evasive and Èo continue

sendÍng generalised observations Lo the ILO. Concerned at the in-

ability of the Office to fulfiL the ILO reguests, and arüere of the

growing ínterest in native labour of Ëhe Labour movemerit in the IIK,

Ormsby Gqre had the CO Group Council ín Septembex L925 discuss ask-

ing the colonies for more infornation on Labour m.atËers. Althougb

the meeting expressed Ëhe view that the information and sÈatistics

asked for by Ormsby Gore wouLd be difficuLt to obtain, the General

Department issued a ciicular despatch asking for information and

for an erpanded section on tlabour, I^Iages and Cost of Livingr in

their annual rBlue Bookst.3 Th. repLies proved to be disappointing

MinuËe by Dixon, 23 octobex L924, ço 323l93ol24lvto 23758.
.Minute by Fiddian, 25.October, 1924, ibid.
Gircular despaËeh, 27 October L925, CO 3231941125/CO44LLO"

1.
.2.

3.
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as there lras little info:mation fortheomiag over the conventions

and no significaat addítions appeared, in Ëhe tBlue Bookst.l

The increasing interest iu Èhe naËive labour question by.the

ItO came as a result of the growth of a wage earning class in Ëhe

dependencies. Calling for more inforraation on labour ñatters, Orm-

sby Gore pointed out the extent Ëo which this growËh had occurred.:

In most, Colonies and ProtecËorat,es the largest employer of
labour is undoubt,edly the Colonial Government iËseLf, more
particularly Ín the railway department and ín the Publíc
llorks DepartJûents there is the stête of facÉory or
quasi-factory empJ-o¡rmenË in many of the Colonies - I refer
to cot,ton ginneries, sisal- mi1ls, sugar factories and the
like - and above aL1 there is Èhe quesËion of plantaËion 

^labour, particularly in índustries like rubber and sugar.¿

In a Èalk to Ëhe ASAPS in 1928 H.B. Butler, Lhe Deputy Director of

the ILO, mad.e a simiLar T.f.î.o"e Ëo the rapid changes Ëhen Èaking

pLace:

In other words, eountries whictr before Lhe war, or at, any
rate until Èhe end of the nineteenth ceritury, were practí-
eally insignifícant in the econornic Life of the world are
nor{ more and more becoming indispensable, and all the pro-
ducËion of those countries is the productíon of naËive La-
bour.3

An expanding workforce in Ëhe colonial terriÈories was beginning to

attract attention because of the conditions under r¿hich much of it

was empLoyed. :

1. See replíes on CO 323/965/26/C8L9999.
2. I{emo by Orrnsby Gore, rl.abour Conditions in Crown Colonies and

Protectorat,esr, 24 .Alrgust 1925, CO 323/94Ll25|CA4ílLO.
3. H..8. Butler in an address to Ëhe annual neeting of Èhe ASAPS'

t5 $ay L928, No.9 on C0 323/995128150224.
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By L927 the per,panent officials were showing definite concerg

at the progress made by the CENL in its examination of the native

labour question, and aË the lLÇonference resolution to Place Ëhe

1
quesËion of forced and iodentured labour onto a future agenda.-

I{iLl-ians expressed the COrs strong reservaËions abouË the compeËeIlce

of the llGonference to deal with the native labour question as, ín

his opinion, fer¡ of the del.egates from the forty t¡vo member couotries

had any knowledge of the subject.2 SLrachey and Grindle wanted geo-

graphicaL linits Ëo any discussion and s.uggesLed that Ëhe CO tresist

at the outset any suggestions to bring our native African questions
.?

into such a convention!.'

Orrnsby Gore in¡mediately halted any attemPt to indulge in d'e*

*å
laying tactics by rathef tartty staËing that Ëhe ILO Governing Body

had already given notice of taking up the questíon of f.:rced labour

in aL1 coloniaL dependencies and ËhaÈ the CO could not sËoP ,h"t"4

After aÈtending a díscussion by the ASAPS and the League of Nations

Ilnion on their memorÍal to the ILO on the subject, he rüas even Elore

certaia that it r¡ouLd be inpoLitic to oPPose the introduction of a

forced labour convention.

If anything has to be done ín regard to labour Legíslation
in the dependencies I would rather it r¿ere done ín the pre-
seot regime than delay it for a possible change of Govern-

1, Other powers showed similar concern. France made the first
approach to the CO in an aËtempË to come to soEe coflmon understand-
ini on the subject. See the extracts from an interview between M"

Géiard (Pertinax of the Journal des Debats) and Ornsby Gore, 2L

December 1927, No.Il on GO 3231988127/25945-
2. Miaute by I.Iillians, 22 June 1927, co 3231974127125272.
3. Mirute by Strachey, 23 June 1927' ibid-
4. l"latginaL note by Orrnsby Gore, nd, ibid.
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menÈ when Ministers may Ëake a much tnare extreme víew of
the desirability of action io Ëbese maËters.1

He warned that the Office could not afford to adopt either an in-

. transigenË or an obstructive aLLiÈude. Ithether Ëhe pe:manent offi-

V cials.agreed or noËlhe expected the naËive Labour question Èo aËË-

ract increasing Parlíamentary interesÈ and asked that ín future all

officiaL papers on the su-bject of labour should come up before the

$oS or hÍ.nself. Ormsby Gore appeared to be the only person in the

Office prepared Ëo face up to Ëhe progress uade. by the ILO, and the

. extent to which the CO was comitted by HMG membership of the ín-

.ternatîonal bodies.

Amery did not by any means share Ortsby Gorels views on the

proposed conyention and'-ôaid+tit [was] all part of the scheme to

¡qagnify Mr, Thomas lDirector General of the ILo] , and if we can

stave it oft we should'.2 He agreed that he or Ormsby Gore shouLd

.see the most important papers on labour buÈ tempered this by point--

íog out Èhe danger of over-cenÈralising work. Ilís re¡narks seemed

a deLiberate attempt to deflate the imporËance attached' by Ornsby

Gore to the labour quesLion and to the proposed convention.

Iloürever, there ï¡rere some s.igns thaL the Office was begiruring

to realíse that the issue of forced labour could not be conveniently

shelved. $lhen Strachey, trucuLenË to the L"str3 suggested the Off-

Minute by orrnsby Gore, 2 July 1927, CO 3231974127125272.
Mínute by iAmerY, 5 JulY L927, ibid.
Strachey r¡as due to retire ín L927. i

t.
2.
3.
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ice should igaore the MoL seni-official request for observations

on the pending discussion at the ILO, Williams opposed his advice

and insisÈed on cooperating with the MoL. IIe went on Èo suggest

thatÈhecobeginco1].ectinginf,or.naËiononforced1abourwitha

yiew to puËting rour house iu ordert wherever Ít was necessary Ëo

.1cto so.

The C0 made no move to follow Ifilliams' advice and Ëhe ques-

tíon of a forced labour convent,ion slipped into Ëhe background, not

to be revived unÈil the ILO Report on Forced Labour arrived in the

Office in 1929. The extensive ínvolvemenÈ with the ï'orced Labour

GonyenËion that, followed over the nexË t'¡ro years , Lgzg and 1930,

pfoyed to be most revealing of the attitudes within the Office to

the question of native Ëtooi and will besÈ fo¡:m the subject of a

,2seParate chaPter

Ci) The 408 Co"rmittee

The prospect of a fuÈure Labour conventíon dealing exclusívely

With colonial conditions reopened the discussion on the appLicabiL-

ity to Ëhe colonies of the labour éonvenËions already ratified.

The extent of the obligation incurred by the metropolitan pôwers to

apply the Labour conventions Èo Ëheir non-self-governiûg possessions

depended on the interpretation of Article 42L of the Peace Treaty,

iueluded in each of the coàventions. Tn L929 the ILO pointed out

that the proyísions rrere being ínterpreËed Ëo mean thaË the appLica-

Mioute by !üi1Líans, 29 A,ugust L927, CO 3231988/27125945.
See Ghapter 3.

1.
2.
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Ëion was purely an optional matter.l

The ILO had good reason Ëo be conceru.ed. there rdas a general

failure to meet the obLigaËioos incurred by ratification of the

various conventíond. That was true noÈ only of the member cormtríes

thenselväs but aLso ín the application of the conventions to the

dependent territories. Because of the poor record the 1926 ILCon-

ference had caLl-ed for an expert cornmittee to examine and coÍtment,

on the annual reports of the membersr applicaËíon of the convenËions

as.required under Aruicle 408 of the Peace Treaty. the Conference

hoped expert, scrutiny of Ëhese reporËs by a special corqmittee wouLd

,
Lead to a r:nifom and careful applicaÈion.- In 1928 the Conference

went further, demanding that the anouaL TeporLs includ.e detailed

information on the pract'lc¿léapplicatioû of the conventions.3 AL-

Ëhough Ehe 408 GormitLee, as it beca.e known, did noL have the power

to questíon represenLatives of the member countriès on the conËenËs

of their annual reports in sinilar fashion Èo Èhe Permanent Mandates

Cor"mission, the closer scrutiny and the additional- obligaËíon to

provid.e more infomaLion broueht consíderable pressure to bear. By

L929 H,r¡nberÈ l[olfe (British Government Delegate at Ëhe llConference)

belieyed the 408 Co¡mittee had al-ready achieved far-reaching ímpact;

It: origin was att,ended with doubÈ, and a good deal- of oPDo-
sition, and as year by year passes it becomes increasingly
cLear that no individual action taken by the Conference has

1. ILO, Offiei¿il_Bulletin , Vol. XIV' No.3, 31 Decembet t929,
p.1O3.' 

. 2..trLO. trnËernaËional Labour Conference, Rêpoit of,,the Dire-ctor
ÞréséÉËêd'ró'Ëhê'TwêlfËh'sêssioû of-'thê'conférêficg 1929, vol. II,
Geneya, L929, p.6.

3. Ibid, p.7.
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. been more fruiËfuI of results ia the presenË'or is ít more
likely to þe fruitful of results ín rhe furure than this
corr-ittee.l

The C0 continued to be slorr to respond to the increasing att-

ention and pressure from Geneva. Ís L927 it evaded, the ILOrs re-

quest for arurual reports on each convention in each colony by merely

pronisiug Ëo give more information of a general nature. The per-

manent officials argued. that separate aruiual reporËs wouLd require

an impossible amount of work.2 The CO felt Little cor'mitmeot and

failed to send out a despaËch asking for the promised infor.mation.

Indicatíve of its atËiÈud.e was the neglect in Lg29 to notífy the co-

lonies that ItfG had raËified Ëhe ConvenËions on Seanenfs ArËícles

aad Minimrlm Wage Fixing Machinery. However, the period when it.

was possible virtuaffy å diiregard the obligations ineurred by

the conventions vras fast, coming Ëo a clor.,e.

'FöfÊing a nêú'Þolicy

That the Office had not taken Lhe re(uests from Ëhe 4OB Coqn-

itcee seriousLy bec¡me eyident in December 1929 when, afËer the MoL

soughÈ the annual reports r¿hich rÀrere to include the section on the

pracËical appl-ication of the convent,ions, G. Hazlerigg (General

Department) found an tappallíag mudd.let in Ëhe papers deal-ing witå
?

Ëhe guesËion.- Vernon, l-ately appointed Ëo the General DeparÈment,

1. ILO, Int,ernaËional Labour Conferencet Record. of, tlre Proceed-

ig¿' VoI-.1-, Geneva, L929, p.380.---T Memorandr¡m by Paskin, 25 February 193O, No.4 on CO 323lLO69l
301700321L.

3. Minute þy Hazl"erigg, 1L December L929, CO 3231LO6612916L9L9.
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x

took the opportunitY to observe:

It must be realised thaÈ the BTitísh Government is under
some suspicion aË Geneva and is regarded as fiot having uade
a very góod show with regard to the ratification and apçLi-
cation ãf lot".oatíonal Conventions relating to l-abour.r

H.e further conde ned the Ottice''äccepÈance of coLonial- governnent

repl-ie.s r,rithout critical exaoinaËion and made the unprecedented

quggestioa that Eong Kong, whích had never gíven tany reasoned acc-

ountr for its refusal to appLy the conveations, be asked to ínËro-

duce a¡nendments to bring its legislation on the emplolrment of wo-

men;.and. chiLdren into liae with uhe i:rternational convenËions. IIis

yiews drew protesÈs from !ü.D. Ellis (Head of the Eastern DeparUmeot)

and Grindle, but, vernon Ìüas prepared to make these criticísms because
Jli. å,

he had reason to anticipate influenËiaL suPport from within the

Office

the Labour Governmeat had been in Power for eight monËhs and

Vernon had. established raPPolt with Shíels, Ëhe ParLiamentary llnder

Secretary apBointecl írt L929, who had quickLy become a dominant fig-

ure in coloaiaL labour matters. Although Shiels agreed to Grindlers

request to seek infornation from the IO on wheEher Hong Kong woul-d

be facing unfair comPetition if conventions lrere appLied, he saíd

the matÈer.should be pressed, as Vernon had suggesËed, whaËever tbe

FO replY:

I feel very strongl-y thaÈ a servíce has been dooe in c_all-i-ng

attention io this matter aod r,re must press very strongly the

by vernon, 31 January 1930, CO 323l:r(,66129lilLgLg.1. Minute
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adherance in a B¡itish Coloay Ëo the nirrimr:m standard Laid
down by the L/n.l

The ínitiative Ëaken by Veraon and. ttre determination of Shiels uo

improve Èhe conditions of native labour combined to aLter radicaLly

the prevaiLing CO pol-icy Ëo the conventions.

That there rúas to be a change ín policy first becane evídent

during a discussion in Èhe General Department over Ëhe suitabilíty

of includiog ArtícLe 421- in the Forced Labour Convention. First.,

Ëhe prevailing view was set ouË by Paskin who clai.med ËhaL there

had been a rprogressíve aËËíËudef in Ëhe Office to Èhe appl-icatíon

of the conventions.2 The essence of his argument, however, díffered

little from his earlier minute which clearly indicaËed thaË Lhe

Of,fice believed that Arå 
"L"* 

42L meant no more Lhan what it said -

nemely, that the conventi,,ns should be applied íf the Local condi-

tions permitted. H.G. Bushe (Assistanü Legal Adviser) agreed with

Paskints interpretation, adding that economíc competition from a

neíghbouri.ng counËry rot applying a part,icular convention justífied

noa-appLication in turo. 3

. Tetrnon s\dept asid.e Paskiot s very cautíous ínËerpretaËion. De-

parËing f,rom the prevail-ing Office view, he proposed that Lhe CO

had a moral obLigation to apply the ratifíed conventions to the

1. 1'tinute by shieLs, 5 February 1930, co g23/1o66/2g/6LgLg
2. Memorandm by Paskin, 25 February 1930, No. 4 on CO 38llA69l

301700321t.
3. Miaute by Busher 4 March 1930' ibid.
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fullest extent possible.l Ctiod,le imed.iateLy fo.ught back .agaíust

the possíble acceptance of any such radical rners docËriner by re-

minding the Office of the rancient and valuable idealr that statute

books should not be encr¡mbered witb legislatíon that had no imed-
7

iaËe use.o }lis argr:ment. had merit if , as many of Ëhe permaoent

offícials believed, there were no condítions in the dependencies

similar to those in the indusLrial- counËries, or Like}y to be in

the forseeable future. By agreeing with the new doctrine of moral

ohligation both Shiels and Lord Passfield (SoS) indicated that they

believed Ëhat such conditíons had arrived in many of the possessions

and called for the kínd of legislaËive safeguards required in the

roetropolitan countries themselves. They agreed thaL the proposed

new docËrine should be 3ut !.efore the governors aË the CO Confer-

ence in June 1930.

A new awareness of the confusion surrounding the acËual extent

to which the conventions had so far been applied arose from the

Office discussion over Article 421. To try Ëo overcome 1Ëhe appal-

ling muddler the Office íssued a circular in April 1930 asking

each cOlonial government for an ann'ual rePorÈ setting out cLearly

aod precisely its situation regarding t¡e raËified convenËions.

Each goVernmenL Was aLs.o asked to revier¿ carefully its whole situa-

tion and to bring legislatíon into closer aecord with the existing

1. Minure hy lernoa, 24 :vrlxch 1930, çO 323lLO6gl3Ol7OO32l1 z., Ver*
¡rgnl s.yiertç. qåre drafled into ã confidential .meoorandr¡s .Cc.2/1) by
påskin;' tCài-onial Office Cqriference, 1930-,Intei-natiqnal- Labour

C""Và"ii.ns,: Applicatiqn Éq Gqlonie6' etc.¡ Ccçireéued proof)"
This w.âs "pprovää 

by Paösfielð, 15 April 1930'' No'7,'lhid'
- 2. Minute by Grindle, 25 'March 1930' ibid.
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conveÊtions ¡¡herever possible.l

The coloniaL goverûûents faiLed to appreciate the new C0 in-

teoLion to apply Ëhe convenËions as rridely as possible. In ans¡¡er

to Ëhe request for deÈailed reports on the applícation of each con-

. ventíon pany of the coloníes referred to their earlier despatches

r¡hÍch had merel-y staËed that they were inapplicable. Because of

the inadequaËe inforoatíon furnished Paskín had io ínform Ëhe MoL

io Decenber fJlg Ëhat the annuaL reports to the ILO 408 Corrmittee

,{ woula n.*r" aof!.neralised once again.2 J,rst hbw skeËchy attention

in the previous decade had been to Ëhe application of the conven-

tions Tüas revealed by Bermudars diligent search for a record of

some formal adherance to Ëhe various converÌtions when, of course,

what had always been r"qîireå of the d.ependencíes was eíther admin-

istratiye or legislative ,¡cËion. After doing the best he could un-

der the circr:mstances Paskin proposed that Ëhe col-onies be âsked, to

undertake a more critiêal revier¿r3 and then announced Ëhat he was

taking a forËnightà hol-íday to recuperate from yet another frust-

' ratíng attemPt to get out respectable annuaL t.pot'".4

Shiels rúas not aLtogether displeased with ttre inadequaLe res-

ponse since it gave him the opportunity to Press the coLonies fur-

ther. Even Passfield felt moved to cornment críËically on the pre-

1. GircuLar desparch, 2g ÃpxíL 1930, No.ll on CO 3?Jlro66l2gl6LgLg.
2. In a Letter to the MoL, L9 January t93l-, Paskin ltroter'rMore-

oyer as you were a\^rare, one of the objects of our circul-ar despaËch

of the 29ch April was to enabLe us Ëo give a really comprehensive

sutûtrary of thã positíon whích wouLd materiaLly lessen our labours'
on future o"casions. This hope has for a variety of reasons' rot
been fuLfilled. I No.8 on co 323lLo8o/30/70318.

3. Miaute by Paskin, 16 January L93L, ibid'
4. Paskia rô R.c.G. sonervell (Mot), slo, 14 January 1931, No.8,

ibid.
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vious efforts of the CO and the colonies and. suggesËed a beËEer- :SE-

temr was required. The general despatch Èhat issued on 2 Àpril 1931

stated bluntly the SoSrs dissatisfaction with the past lack of en-

deavour, and emphasised the moral obLigation incrmbenË on all col-

oníaL govefirmeots Ëo apply the conventíons. This despatch offered

the positive lead. on meeting the obligations which had been so con-

spicuously absent up Èo that time

The pressure brought by the G0 oato the colonial governments

to appLy the convenËions rúas a product of Shielsr deËemination

that HMG shouLd measure up to its moraL obLígatíons. As a result

of his close attentíon to Labour issueç ín the dependencíes a de- '

finíte policy on the conventions gradual-ly evolved. The attitude

of the CO and the colorfr.al governments to thís forward polícy was

fuLLy revealed during the efforts of the CO to enforee the applíc-

ation of the conventions ín Gyprus; ín the attempt to íntroduce

Ëhe Convention on Minimr¡m !{age Fixing Machinery; and in the reac-

rion, under Sír Philip CrmLiffe-Líster (SoS 193L - 1935), agai-usr

pressing lir:at policy .

(i) Cyprus

Shiei-sr deÈermination to implennent. a poliey of applying the

convenËions wherever possíble was soon demonstrated ín the case of

Cyprus. origínal-ly in L92L Cyprus had sËat,ed that Ëhe two conven-

tions dealing with ninínurq ages of children roorking in índustry and

of young persons doíng night work were ûot appl-icable.l AcËing on

1. Goyernor (Cyprus) to Churchill, 2O SepÈember 192L,
zLl 49882.

co 67 12041
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íts or¿n initiative, io 1928 it passed legislation which included
1

some of the principles from these tl¡o conventions.- This r¿as not

brought to Èhe attention of the CO aod the Ceylon and Mediterranen

Departmeot failed Èo notice ËhaÈ the conventions had been partía1Ly

met. Gonsequently, the annual rePorLs prepared ín the General Depart-

ment for the 408 Conrmit,tee continued to iadicate thaË Èhe conven-

tions Ìüeïe aoË applicable to CyPrus. The General Department finalLy

str.mbled on to Èhe partial applícation when C¡ryrus amended the law

in.1930 to permit chil-dren and young Persons to be employed at a

.zlower age Ëhan those contained in the provisions of Ëhe conventions.-

In line with the decision ín the April 1930 despatch that coLonial

LegislaUion should. be in eloser accord with exisÈing conventions,
i¡!å

þigher authoríty agreed Ëhat Cyprus should be asked f.or a full ex-

planation :cr the deviation.

I,Iheo Cyprus replied, Paskin proposed accepting the reasons given
?

for introducing the lor¿er ages." H.R. Cowell (Itead of the Ceylon

aod Mediterranean Department), supported by Sir I{. CeciL BoËtomley

(AssistanÈ Under Secretary), al-so agreed with the reasons and pro*

posed that Cyprus should revie¡¿ the situation in two or three years

time. Ee juqtified his advíce by referring to Greece whose rati-

fication of the tlüo conventions was merely rwindow dressingr, and

1. Goyernor (Gyprus) to Amery' 10
No.L'and No.3 on CO 67122512813929L.

2. Goyernor (Cyprus) to Passfield,
Lo69l29 l7oo32lrrÎc.

3. Minute by Paskin, 23 SePtember

May 1928'and 17 August Lg28,

14 May 1930, No.L on CO 3231

l-930, ibid.
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to Syría who had Dot yet adopted them at all-. These opinions were

in line wiCh the view expressed by Bushe, Ëhat conventíons should

not be appl-ied íf they caused econo-ic disadvaotage. Vernon was

defíniteLy sceptical of the reasons givea. He díd not, agtee that,

children natured earlíer in Cyprus, nor thaË adhering to the ages

. specified in Èhe eonveations would lead to unemplo¡æent, and the

Loss of opportr.niËy to learn useful trades.l

After visiting Cyprus, Shíels believed no reason exísted for
..

not appLying Ëhe provisions of the convenËions t¡nder quesËíon.

I am sorry I canaot agree with Mr" Cowell. I was concerned
to find Cyprus so baekward in índusrríaI and social legís-
lâtíon and I could see no reason for ít other than past
sl-ackness in these matters.2

This was a strong .oo¿.#"tiåo of Co attitudes. The ineidenL re-

veaLed Ëhe steadfasËness of the belíef r¿i:hin the CO of leaving the

colonies Èo set the pace in labour legisLaÈion, despíte the new

policy forged. wrder Shiel-s and Passfield. The Office preferred to

act Ía the tradiÈional Ílanner of aecepting explanations put forward

by a governorr evea when these appeared to be quesËíonable. Shiels

faced a def,iaite obstacle in getting the Office to act on a change

ia policy with which ít basícally disagreed. One soLution lay in

creating some céntral uachinery whích could be responsible for for-

muLating policy and seeing that it ¡ras carried out effectively.

The fourth chapter will exanine the attempË by Shiels to seË up such

a centrai body"

30
2L

1.
2.

Minute
Mi.nute

Vernoa,
Shiels,

by
by

sepremr'er 1930, co 3231LO69 I 29 | 7OO3z|TI,T,:C.
November 1930, ibid.
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(ii) l"Iinimr:m wage fixing macbioery.

.Another step towards esËablishiag the policy on the ILo con-

ventioas r¿as Ëaken when Shiels had a despatch sent to the depen-

dencies on I April 193L ínforming them for the fírst Ëíme of

ratification trqo years earlier of the coaventíon dealing wíth mini-
1

murn wage fixing machínery.' The colonial governments were asked to

reyíer¿ the situation in line wíth the policy set' out Ín the circu-

!-ar despatch of 2 April 1 931. The subj ect, r'Ías then brought on to

the CoLoniaL Office Labour Con¡mitËee (CtC) 2 ug"nð¿ and discussed

?íu July.r Although the precedent for introdueing minimug wage fix-

ing Legislation had al-ready been establíshed ín Malaya and Ceyloo

through pressure from the Governnent of India, and in ehe !'Iestern

Pacific, it, aroused. considerable controversy in the Con'míttee. In

Shielst vi.-w the increasing oumber of deËribalised natives made it

necessary Ëo haVe minimr¡m wage fixing machinery in readiness, quíte

apart from the obligaÈion to apply the conventions. The Comíttee

finalLy recormended Èhat the colonies íntroduce enabLing legisla:

tioq. giving thg governors the power Lo fix a mioímum wage for any

trade in any area.

Despite opposition from the col-oniaL goverruoentsr and the faLl

of, the Labour Government in August, Èhe CLC meeting in October L93L

t
endorsed the July RecomendaLions.* That decision was undoubËedly

1-. Circular desparch, 8 April 1931, No"3 on Co 32311L15/3L/800\I[
3: The date.of rãgistrarion of the UK ratification was L4 Juae 1'929.

ir.O,róuryary ot seãoits qn n?lifigd.gonyegtígng, Geneva, 1950' p.133'
2. CoLonial office Labour Gom-

Íttee (ctc) set up by ShieLs in April 1931.
3. -!finuËeÊ.,of the 8th cLC neeLing, 24 July 1931, No.8 on CO 3231

ttLT | 3Ll 8004L1 3.
4. I,linutes of Èhe 9th ctc meeting, 27 October 1931, No.9, ibid.
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influenced by a leËËer from Weaver info:miug the CO that Freoch

West AfrÍca and EquaËorial- Àfrica, Madagascarrand Ëhe Netherlands

East Indies had al-read.y introduced miniinr:m wage fixíng mâchin.ty.l

The C0 kept a fairLy close eye on the territories of the other co-

lonial powers and prided itself on Ëhe Brítísh cot-onies being ín

adyance, at least administratively. Though the geographical depart-

.qeûËs lüere not in favour of pressing the coloníal government,s to

pass legislation in advance, the Office could. not ïeadily reverse

the decisions made over Cyprus or aË the July CLC meeting. The de-

cision of the October CLC represented the high water mark of Shielsl

poliey. Ilencefo:*¡ard, although Vernon foughE a valiant rearguard

act,ion he coul-d noË stave off the oppositíon withín the Office to
¿ :¡;

the poLicy of pressing the applieation of the convenËions once Sir

P. Cr¡nliffe-Lister became SoS.

'A'têVets¿l of pOlicy

The opposition ia the Office Ëo the policy on the conventions

-fequrfaced almost Í.'r,mediately after the change of GovernnenË¡ . when

Paskin asked forc a ruling ?r,'" Ëest case' in East Aftíca.Z The

four colonial goverûaents there $Iere prepared, íf the SoS insisted,

tç adopt legislation prohibiting the emplo)rmenË of women at night

in indusCrial undertakings. Paskín did not ProPose any f.ine of ac-

ÈÍon himself, which suggested that he opposed unnecessary Pressure

on colóniaL governments. IIe did not noril¿l-ly voice disapproval of

1. Paskin to.Weayer, 3O July 1931, No.l-2 on CO 323lLTL5/31-l8OO14l
3¡ Weaver to Paskin, 5 SepÈember 1931, No.15, ibíd.

.2. lfinute by Paskin, LO Octobex L93L, CO 3231LL25/3118OL95.
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policy but his silence often indicated' his lack of support. By

asking for a ruling otr Ëhis occasion he was, ío fact, attempting

to appeal Ëo higher auÈhoriËy over Verooots head.

ltith ShieLs gone it ¡¿as l-eft to Vernon to defend the policy

on applyiag the convenÈions, which he díd in decisive fashion. Ia

keeping wíth tShiels thesist rl hu argued Ëhat legislation should

be introcluced, if necessary in ad.vance of its actuaL requiremenÇ.

in orêer to prevent abuses occurring when industrial development

eyeatuaLly took place" That view, according to Vernon, had been

adopted by the CO at the internaËional meetíngs at Geneva.2 That

the úajority in the Office r¡ho minu-ued accept,ed Vernonrs argument

demonsËrated the shift in policy under Shiels and Passfield. On

+É. +,

Vernonts advice, Sir Robert EaniLton (Parliamentary Under Secretary

fol}owing Shiels) endorsed the decision :hat coloniaL governments

should enact labour legisl-ation arising from the conventions in

anticípaËioa of the future needs of the aaËive r¡orkforce, as iË

clearly caoe into line with policy formulated rmder the Labour

c
Goyerr¡ment.-

Al_though Paskín had failed to get Shielsr. policy on the con-

ventions reconsidered he made aoother attenPt in Deeenber, after

!-. Term used by Sir Hilton PolmËon in discussion with the writer
on 6 Octobex L976

2. Minure by vernon, 12 October 1931, CO 323llL25l31l8}:.95.
3. In a minute on L3 November 1931 Haoilton agreed that the po-

licy set out by vernon should be adopted. Ibíd: In a mínuxe, 2L

$epiember L932, Paskin stated that Eaní-ltonrs actuaL ruling had

beän 'that the mere fact that the conditioas with which a Gonven-
tiOn is designed to deal do not at Present exíst ín a Col-ony is
not a suff,ieient.justification for Ëhe non-enaetment ín that Co-
loriy of the Legislation required by the Conventíon.| CO 323lLl7Ll
32l9OO9O/2.
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Cunliffe-Lister had replaced J.E. Thoroas (SoS, Aug.-Nov. 1931),

when he suggested that the draft despatch conveying the OcËober

CLC decision to press the colonies to legislate for minimrlm wage

firing machinery should go before higher authoriËy.l Vernon, as

Tfead of Ëhe General Department, and acting within his authority on

arr esÈablished policy, ígnored Paskinrs advice and passed Ëhe des-

patch for issue. 'Anticipating that the opposition from higher au-

Èhority would gain a s¡rnpathetic hearing frorn cunLiffe-Líster, ver-

non chose to act in accordanee with his own convict,ions. His ex-

pecËation that Shielsr policy would no longer receive supporL soon

proved correct.

Vernon had. successfully checkmated the opposition in the Off-
rÀ¿

ice and Hamilton had endorsed Shielsr poliey, but col-onial govern-

Eents cont, nued to objecË Ëo applying the conventions. In Decen-

ber 1931 Uganda asked if it could nodify the provisions of the coo-

yentions dealÍng with the emplo¡ruent of chiLdren and young persons

in industry. Rather than a minimum .age of 14 and 18 respectívely,

Ugaad.a proposed to adopt minimum ages of L2 anð,14 as in India.¿nd
2Japan.- Although the other East,ern and CenÈral African territories

were adapting the conventions without nodíficatíon, A.B. Acheson

(East A.frica DepartmenË) argued strongly ihat the Ugandan cotton

industry was a special case, and that the opinion of the e>rperien-

ced Goyernor, Sir I,I. Gowers, shouLd not be overridden.3 trlhen üg-

I-. Minute.by Paskin, 10 December 1931, C0
2. Goyernor (Ilganda) to Cunliffe-Lister"

1931, No.32 on GO 323lLL25l3u8OL95|3A..
3. .Minute by Acheson, 29 March, L932, CA

E.T. Allen (Itead of East Afríca DeparÈment)
should go ahead, 30 March 1932, íbíd.

323lLLL,l 31/80014/3.
teLegram, 24 Decenber

323 | LL7 21 32 | 9oo9o | 2c z

proposed that Ugaoda
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aada persisted in íts argument, although reluctantly agreeing to
r' 

Paskin lrrote a ' regret at the pol'-come into liner- Paskin wrote a n'ote expressrag

icy formulated by Shiel-s. Ee thought llganda sufficíently justified

in its claim and hínted that even greater diffi.cuLty ¡.rould be faeed

in makíng the ï{est Indies .oofor-.2 Vernon fÍ:mly expressed his

opposíte point of view:

I should have been disposed to press the age f.inít of 14

and L8 on their merit,s, aPart from our comÍËment's . India
and Japan are black spots ín regard to chiLd-Labour in ín-
dustryr which r¡e do riot waÍrt to turTr into modeLs. I think
tney wílr both go before 1o''g.3

ïa f.ighË of existing policy both Assistant Ünder Secretaries, Sir

John E. Shuckburgh and Sir I,I, Cecil Bottoml-ey, believed it ¡sas noË

possible to justify rnakfng "h.e*ception 
ín che case of Uganda,

thqugh Bottomley expressed the opinion rhat children r¡ere better

wfrking than id1e.4

After indicati¡g his suPPort for various sectíons of Paskinrs

argument,.Cunliffe-Lister proceeded to reverse the Office poLicy

in the case of Üganda:

I am very averse Ëo forcing the Üganda GovernmenË Ëo do

what ¡qil1 be.very unpopuLar, uneconomic and wilL very f.ike-
Ly deprive Èhe chíldren of the chance of a reasonable sËan-
¿âr¿ of lite. tadding as a posËscrípËl I see no, reason why.
the.f,lesL Indies should noË be Left to ¡,rork as they please.)

L. Goyernor (Uganda) to cunl-iffe-Líster, Lo september L932, No.4,

co 323/117 21 321 9oo9} | 2c:
'2. M"totandluby Paskin, L7' October L932, No'6, íbid'
3. l.4inute by.Yernon, 19 October-1932, ibid"'
4. Minute by Bottomiey, 21 Octobér Lg32, ibíd'
5. Mioute by Cunliffe-Lister, 24 Oclober 1932, ibid"
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Às a result of Cr:olíffe-Listerrs decision and concluding remark,

E. Beckett (Head of the Ilest Indian Department) asked if pressure
1

on the l,Iest Indies could be relaxed.- Although Vernon hoped the

Office would not go back on the finvitationr to pass legislatiônr2

Shuekburgh ígnored his advice and asked the SoS for a general rul'-

iug over the applicatíon of the conventíons.3

In Line with the ove:¡¿helming sentioenÈ in the Office, Cunlíffe-

Lister proceeded to reverse the previous Govern¡nentfs whole policy

on the question of ine applícaËíon of the ILQ conventions Ëo the

coLonies:

I certainly think it wd be mosË unwise to Press Colonies to
pass academie Legislation. tthere there is a case to be rtet
ät *t abuse to be remedied ËhaÈ is quite'another mat¡er....
tte shall_ probably sogn $rafiË Ëo approach aLL colonies to
deal wíth-Japanese competition. That, will- be of vital- im-
portance to Ëhis counËry. !üe shd be very unwise to geË

them aLl inËO an obstructive mood aË such a time. I have
noticed generalLy the Colonies take a coEmon sense and not
ungenerous view about, social legisLation. They resent hav-
ing íoappropriaLe European conventions thrusË on them. But
whãn it òomes tq practicaL measures of reaL benefit e.g'
Iüork¡oents Compensation, they seem quíte teady to acË. My

poLicy vd be Lo pt."s strongLy shd there be opposition to
refor.rnsof real piactical value but to go slow in theoreti-
caL conforoiËy rnrhere it ís not of great pracËicaL vaLue.
It is very ealy to.geÈ a general reacËion against sociaL
legislatión, and a consequent resistance to refo:ms which
cas.be justified on their mgrits, if you Press your theor-
eticaL legislatioo too far.-

Agaio, as in the earl-ier uinute, Cr:nliffe-LisËer brought out his

oyerriding concerïl for the economic asPects. Eis faith in a I co@-

onsenser attituile to sociaL legisLation did noË Prove to be welL-

í,'
\- 1 (i,'i

1. Minute
2. Minute
3. lfinute
/+. MiquËe

by
by
by
by

BecketL, l-4 December 1932, co 323|LLL7l32l9oo9ot2L.
Ver,norlr 16 December 1932, ibid.
Shuckburgh, L7 December L932, ibid.
õ;;i*i;:ii."tu=, 22 December Le32, ib-id.
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founded. In a very few years some of the so-called theoreËical

legisLation rüas, ia fact, for:od to be urgeu.Ëly needed. This rare

buÈ significant inÈrusion into tb.e labour question by the new SoS

!Ías a serious set back Ëo Shiels' poLicy and the gains that had

been made.

Cr:¡rlíffe-Listerrs pragrnerÈic approach r¡as in sharp contrast, to

Shielst-conviction that social legislaCÍon had Ëo be extended to

Ëhe colonies even íf it meant bringing pressure to bear. But Shielsr

tem of Office had been too short for his policy on the conventions

to become estabLished. Under Cunliffe-LísËer the CO reverËed to

Ëhe former practice of l-eaving the application of the convenÈions

Èo the judgement of Ëhe individual coloníal governments.

Conclusion

-

tabour tnaË,t,ers in the dependencies in the tr¡enties remained

almost excLusiyely in the hands of the geographical departments"

These departments followed no formulated polícy ín Labour matters

and gave Little if any direction to the particular territories for

which they were responsible. The prevailing attitude was ühaË La-

bour nat,ters shoüld be left to the judgernent of the coloniaL govern-

ments concerned. In 1930, ín reply to the ASAPS call for a state-

nent on natiye polícy for the dependencies, Sir Samuel Ililson

(Pe::manent lrnder Secretary) reported Lo Passfield that iÈ was quite

ínpoSsíble to formulaËe a naËíve po1-icy, íneluding a labour policy,

fetr eyen one region, such as EasL Africa, because of the economic,
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sociaL and politicaL diversíty within the regio

In so far as Labour matters rüere concerned the Office ttas pre-

pared to act only in cases of serious abuse. The potentially daa-

gerous political debare r¿hich Ëhe 0ffice believed attended. labour

problems hel-ped to reínforce the CO attitude thaÈ the subject should

stay firrnly ín the hands of the colonial goverEraents. In keepiug

trith that vieù, higher auËhority in Èhe Co re¡nained r:ncooperative
.1

iu the face of the earLy pïessure frorn the ILO. IË ¡¡as hostiLe to

any suggestion of interference by Ëhe international bodies and. con-

sisÈentJ-y acËed to minimise Ëhe oblígation Ëo apply Ëhe l-abour con-

yentioos. The CO expressed its objections Èo the extensive demands

of, the Pe:manent Mandates Cor¡,missioo2 "nd 
opposed any sinilar com:'

oitmeacs on behalf of tlîe bulk of the dependencies. However, during

this period the pÌogress made in colonial economíc development, and

the growing mauurity of the ILO, Èhreatened to undermine the admin-

istrative.pracËice of leaving labour policy in the harrds of the in-

dividual dependencies.

The patte::n of response to the ILO conventíons was quickly

set. The CO dutifully fo:rtard.ed the raLified conventions to the

colonies. Beeause of the lack of any positive lead to apply the

conventions, Ëhe coloniaL governments responded, for the most Part,t

1. Minure by Wilson, 26 July T929, co 323/Lo34/29/6o248.
2. Anery Eínuted in March 1928, rl dislike ühe increasing Prac-

tice of wasting the time of our best men by sendíng them to Geneva
to jusfi.fy ourgelves.before Ëhe Pl4C. Personally I ¡vould. prefer to
give the PMC the least info:mation possibte consistent r^riÈh enabling
them to verify the fact that we have not violated the Mandace io
JespecË of slavery, drink, etc. r co 323lLoo6l28/50685.
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by statiag that the conventions Ìrere Bot, suitable or Èhat the time

was ûot, rÍpe. Their replies were freguently evasíve as Èhe condí-

tions for which the conventions were d.esígeed díd exist - although

not exÈensiveLy - ia many of the colonies. there rf,ere also instan-

ces where, legislation rüas passed for certain of the conditions Ëo

which Ëhe conventions applíed. and tbe colonies concerned felt und.er

so little comirmenË that they failed to bring Ëheir parriaL con-

p'l-iance Ëo the noËice of the co. Applying the convenËions rras seen

by both the colonial governments a¡rd. the CO to be no more than a

process o! goiug through the for.n of compLying with a mininal obli-
gatíon arisipg ouc of HMGis membership of rhe ILO.I

The General Department played a relaËively ninor role in thi.s

period. It seaË out thêÉcirëular despatches dealíng with Ëhe ILO

convenËions a¡rd, prepared'tlre annual reports on Èheir application

for Geneva. But it made no systemaLie atEenpÈ to collaËe the ans-

wers from colonial govefnnenËs received by the geographícaL depart-

menËs. The coLonies were not asked for annual reports on the pro-

gress of the application of the convenËions, nor rras any atÈempt

made to e:canine the legisiation of the colonies for adherence to

the principles in the conventions. It was not surprisíng Ëhat r,riËh

so l.Ít¡le convict,ion or goodwill on the part of the CO and the co-

lonial goyernments that the regulation of working eonditíons fell

short of even Èhe modest achievements possible.

L" A. Faddian (H.ead of ehe West African Department) in a let,ter
to Sir $henton Thomas (Business Adyiser - CO), 5 August L932, stated
that, Lhe co¡icmercial companies ia Ì,Iest Africa had nothing to fear
froq the introduction of mínimr¡m wage fixing machinery as Ëhe CO

rga$ doing oaly ras l-i¿tle as possiblefr to fulfiL an internationaL
ohLigätÍon. No.4 oa CO 3231LL72/32l9AO9Oltl
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Ttre political heads of the CO during the trúenties displayed

no inËerest in labour mâtters. Arnery, wbo occupied the position

of SoS for the Longest periodr. gave no lead ín that area. The ab-

sence of Labour matteïs on the agenda of the CO Conferenee in 1927

epitomised the almost total silence on the guestion ouÈsid.e the

need t,o attend to the Geneva obligatíons. Only one voice of auËh-

ority ii tne late Ëwenties, that of Ormsby Gore, sounded a warning

that the growing use of wage labour' even in Africa, reguired ser-

íous atËention by the CO. His recognition both of the importanee

gf the labour probLem and the increasing presËige of the ILO was

la¡gely cancelled by Lhe lack of supporË from Amery for taking any

The absence of posiïive*comiËment by the CO to the labour

question reflected Lhe ËoËal lack of inËerest or pressure from pub-

lic opiníon'in the UK over problems confronËing the Enpire. The

CQ, in so far as it could determine, beLieved the aárninistration

iu Èhe British ËerriËories Lo be superior to that of the other co-

loniaL por{ers. There was Little incenËive to concePEual-ise a prob-

lem in adyance of ,ttre need Èo do so

This picture was ír,-ediately reversed and the CO jolted ouË of

its cuqtomary attiËude when Shiels becane Parliamentary Under See-

reÈary of State for the Colonies. IIe quickly iutroduced. a positive

approach to th1 appLícatíon of the conventions. The governors !üere

tqtrd at the CO Gonference in Jr:oe 1-930 of the moral obligation to

intfoduce the administrative or legislatiye measures necessary to

bfíng the conyentions into force. Tbe pressure ón Gyprus to cOIBe

into line oyer the ninimr¡m age of employment of chíldren and young
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persons tüas âIl ímportant decision, The coloníes were told Ëo.apply

Ëhe conveations wherever possible and., io parÈicular, to comply

w'ith those dealing r^rith r¿omen and children. The ratified conven-

tion dealing wÍth mini.mr.¡o wage fixing machinery Ìras td,iscovered.t,

and the ÇLG laid dor¡o the policy that legislatÍon should be enacted

even in antieipation of its need. This adhereûce to principle was

Ëhe very anËithesis of the previous approach of the co to the la-

bour quesËion.

shiels played Èhe key part in rhe dramatic change of aËtítude

in the co. The exËent of the viral role which he played in fo:ming

a neIù conscíousness in the Office will be considered further in the

following Èhree chapters. As a result of his sojourn in the office

Ëhe whole question r"" åi""å of whether the co could continue to

pursue a cc.lrse which Lefr such an iinnoltant and crucial -mat,ter as

labour so excLusively ín the hands of the colonial governnenËs.

u¡rfortunately for the consolídation of his poLicyo shiels left

office in August tr931 before he coui-d complete the task of bringing

all the eolonies ínto line over Ëhe applicaLion of the conventiens.

I'Iith the decrease ia demand for natíve Labour due to the depressíon

and consequent, reducËion of pressure for protective labour measutes,

and as a resul-t of the resistance of certain eoloniaL governmeuts to

Shielst policy, Cunliffe-Lister revert,ed Lt L932 to the earLier

policy on the labour conventions. Colonial governnenËs $rere no

Longer required to pass racademic legislationr or even Ëo íntroduce

labour legislatioo with r,¡hich they were nou basically in agreement.

Higher auÈhority iri the Office was in favour of a return to a sit-

uatioo whereby the colonial governments woul-d noË be pressed against
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their tbetËert judgeroent. The General DeparÈmenË, and in particu-

lar.Vernon a1d A.H. Poynton, was noË happy with this decision but

could do nothing to alter the situation r:ntil the late thirties.
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Chapter 3

The Forced Labour Convention L929 - 1930

Forced labour beca¡ne a matter for ínternational consÍderation

for the first time at-the Peace Conference ín 19L9. Although the

Convenant of the League of Nations exPressed a concern for the tjust

treatment, of the native ínhabítanÈst ' íË was onLy in the te:ms of

the fourteen mandates Ëhat linitations on the emplo¡ment of forced

labour tìrere specifically staËed. The prineíple that forced labour

strould be prohibited except for essential servíces, for which it

shoulil be adequateLy paíd, slas ooË extended to the bulk of the co-

lonial possessions. ü à

The subject of forced labour reaPpeared in the L925 repor¡ of

the Temporary Slavery Cormíssíon. Although thaË Con'ñission described

fOrced labour as being ranalogous to sLaveryt the coLonial powers

-Were ûoË prepared to accepË any real restriction of their recôurse

to conpuLsion for public Purposes. Consequently the oae article oû

forced labour finaLLy adopted, in the L926 Ãn1f-Sl-avery Convention

felL far short of tl:e principLes already accepted in the terms of

the mandates. NoneËheLess, international interesË had been aroused

and the ILO took up the challenge of exa¡nining the r¿hole question

of native Labour.

The LLO and its co'nmittee of Experts on Native tabour (cENt)

for.¡nd it irnpossible to deal at Èhe one time with Ëhe whole range

add conplexity of facËors affecËing native labour. Forced labour

\¡aq the obyious choice for i'r¡.edíaËe attention. After üüo years

exa¡Sination of the question the ILO, with the assisËance of the
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CENL, drew up a Fo.rced LgÞgur Report aFd Draft Qugstionnaire (Grey

ReporÈ, LgZg) based mainLy on the offÍcial publicatíons of the

colonial pot.t".1

The servile nature of forced labour was elearly defined by the

ILO as: . -.

All work or service which is exacted under menace of any
peaalty for íts non-performance and for which the worker
concened does noÈ offer hinself vokurtarily.2

None of the coloníal powers trras abLe to repudiate this definitíon

of forced labourr.derived by the ILO from existing practice. For

a yariety of.reasons, horøever, all were concerned to try to exemPt

yarious fo:ms of forced labour from Èhe definirion and. the associ-

ated regulations. Because o€ that opposition the ILO recognised

it r,rould be impossibLe to abolish forced labour irrmediately but

ained to resLrict and regulate iËs use wherever iÈ occurred.

' Forced labour existed almost exclusively in Africa and Ëhe

![estefn Pacific, Ëhe areas rnost recently occupied by the colonial

pqqers. .Newbury points out ÈhaË one of the major assr:mpËíons under-

lying Ëhe European occupation of Africa in the nineteenth cenËury

L. ILO. International Labour Conference, l-2th Sessíon, Force{,
'Laboút ReporË ¿nd Dráf È Qqgstion4aic,e (Grey Report), Geneva, L929.

ose Eo_BTh'e coLour of its cover and dis-
tinguíshe<l ít from the rRedr (L929) and rBluer (1930) Reports on
Eorced Labour which followed.

the bulk of the text of the Grey Report entailed a discussion,
based nainly on official publications, on the law and Practiee of
forced labour in the various colonial empires. The ReporÈ conclud-
ed by esËablishing a series of the most important principles unde¡-
Lying the regulation of forced labour. These principles became the
basis for a draft quesÈíonnaire to which Ëhe coloniaL -powers $7ere

inyited Lo seod Ëheir obserya¡ions for discussion at Èhe L929 T1¡-

ternational Labour Gonference.' 2. Ibid, p.297, No.2.
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lras Ëhat econoraic development would briag about a beneficíal sub-

I
sticution of slavery by free labour.- Instead, by the end of the

century, a corlllon feature in the colooial terrítories had been the

. acuLe shortage of willing Labour. Indigenous peoples, saËísfied

¡¡ith their own way of f-ife, wele not attracËed to regul-ar r,tage'

labour oï to Ëhe val-ues associated with the European economic and

sociaL systen.Z ,o overcome their reluctance a variety of coercíve

measures had been devised to force the naÈives to engage in labour

both paid and unpaid.

During the European penetraËion into Africa and the Pacific,

forced. labour was used extensively in such tasks as porterage, and

in building roads and railways. Often occurring in areas remote

. f,rom the cenËres of admiiìistfation, it proved Ëo be oPen to Lhe worst

kinds of abuse. Clayton 'rnd Savage provide graphic deLaíls of the

exËent these abuses couLd reach in Èheir account of the gross i11-

treaËment, of hr:ndreds of Èhousands of natives in forced porterage
?

in East Africa during tlorl-d l{ar 1." In so far as the United Kinf

dom r¿as concerned with forced labour in peacetime, the C0 acted to

\. check the more bLatant exploitation, though that resulËed in Little
,t'

.more than restricfing those practices which threatened to produce

a pubLic outcry in the United Kíngdom.

1. Colin lü. New.bury, "Ilistorical AsPects of Manpower and Migra'
ti.on in Africa SouËh of the Saharar'r in Colonialism in Aflica L87O-

:1960, ed. PeLer Duignan and L.Il. Gann, London, 1975, TVr 523'

- 
I.C. Greavesr Moderri Productiori Among Beckgard PeoPle, London,

1935' p.137.
3.-A: Clayton and D.C. Savage, Governmett and Labour in Kenya

1895 - Lg63:, London, L974, PP.32-
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During the twenties there lras generall.y a tolerant attitude

in the CO to¡¡ards forced labour for publie services. It ¡vas averse

to taking any initiative unLess threatened by a crisÍs as happened

in Èhe case of Kenya. I,ltren Frank WesËon, Èhe Bíshop of Zanzibar,

visited Viscouat Milner (SoS)'in L920 ía the hope of aLerting the

CO to the eviLs of forced .Labour in East AfrÍca, he received líttt-e
1,synpathy.' Incensed by his recePÈiorrthe Bishop worked hard Ëo ed-

ucate publíc opinion in the United Kingdom.Z Ai.:" s'-Faiga helped

geoerate considerable criticism of labour abuses ín Kepya. Even-

tually in L92L, llinston Churchill (SoS) produced a despatch curtaíl-

ing the use of forced l,abour on major goverilnenË public works in

Kenya unLesg pe:mission had been obtained from the SoS for each

.3sPecalr-c EasK.
dir. #

The Office did not envisage the resËriction beíng e:rtended to

other territories. After Ormsby Gore visited !Íest Africa in 1926

he ¡'¡rote:

There can be no doubL that if and ¡vhen a railway is construc-
ted. (ín the Gold Coast) the círcr-mstances are such that
recourse r¿ill have to be had to compulsory labour.4

Hís SoS, Anery, in a opening address to the League of Nations llníon

ín L929 Left few doubËs in the minds of his audi.ence that slavery

and forced labour had played a very important ParË in the advance

1. A. Clayton and D.C. savage, Government aad Labour in KenJa.

1395 - 19.63, London, 1974, P.114.
-ffieverend Frank l,leston, The. Serfs 9f GfeaL Britian r I'l'
Knott, 1920.

3. Crnd. 1509. Desgatc.h to ... the Government of Ker.rya Colony and

ProÈectorate relating to Native Labour' HM.SO, L92L, p.4.
¡v Gore on hisT. Vrs -a-4,

visir ro ltesË n HMSO' 1926, p.L52-
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of hr-maaity. Although he poinÈed out that the problen rùas a linít-

ed one in the British Empire, çrhere the rd.ominant, ídea was freed,omr,

he went oû to say ËhaË forced labour was required in Africa on occá.-

. sions for public works such as road.s and railways.l At Ëhe same

meetiog 0rnsby Gore justified Ëhe use of forced labour for the coa-

struction and mainËenance of roads which rùere essenÈiaL tto any ec-

onomic ad,vance and progress of the Native peasåntry themselves.t2

In the twenËies the CO made no move to abol-ish the use of for-

.ced labour for najor public r¡orks. IË expressed no opposition to the

use of forced labour at Lhe 1ocal level andr! in parËicular, in the

extensive roldins prograrmes of some coloníes. Indeed, Churchil-L

upheld Ëhe prÍneiple of communal or obLigatory labour in the inter-

est of incuLcating habiÈs of tndusËry among Êhe nativ.".3 Amery

sËressed thaË civilizaËion was based on work; ideally, freel-y giveo;

.but if it was ûot,, he inferred, it would have Ëo be acquired under
t.

constraint,. - There is no reason to think that his aversíon ín

.1927 to a proposed convent,ion on forced la-bour ïepresented oËher

than the oyeryhelming sentiment in the CO.5

The G.rey.\eÞort :ori Fgtced L3Þour

The members of the Offíce who first looked at Ëhe L929 TLO

Grey Report on Forced Labour r,rere generally agreed that it rôIas a

1.'Eâst.Africa, 14 March 1929, p.834, No.6 on CO 3231LO6L12916L337.
2. Ibid., p.835
3. Cmd.15O9, p.3.
4: East Africa, p.834.
5. Elnutã b1'-Ãoery, 5 July L927, No.23 on Co 3231974127125272.
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fair representation of the situation.l Eowever, the co was quick

to point out that the Report failed to Ëake adequate account of

Ëhe wíde1y differing sysrems of adminístration operating ín the

Brítish dependencíes. rn a Letter Èo 0rnsby Gore, Grimsha¡y (rto)

acknowledged that diversity, but considered that some of the colon*

ies would have Ëo nodify their legislation ín order to come into

Líne r¿ith the provisions in the conventión.2 The co víewed the

position very differenrly. E.B. Boyd (Generar Departnent) re-irer-
aËed the premise on which Èhe Office worked on labour matËeïs:

. tle should consider ourseLves responsibLe for seeing ËhaE' the terms of whaËever agreenent, is evenËual-Ly arríved at
are accepÈable to Britiçh Colonies and ProtettoraËes.3

Grindle had made a simiþr sfaternenü, ten years earlier.4 The rea-

son thaË Boyd felt the r¡-eed to re-assert this basic principle atrose

from Ëhe Lhreat ¡'rhich a Forced Labour convenËion might pose to prac-

tices prevailing in the dependencies.

1. Boyd sr{nmed up ühq general feelíng in a minr¡te on 29 January
L929r: tlc is only fair, however, to say Ëhat. the International La-
bour off,ice appears t,o have used impartially the maËeria1- r^¡hich ít
has so obtained, and that the generaL tone of tt¡.e ReporË is on Ëhe
whole favourabLe ro Brirish merhods.r Ca 3Z3lLaZTlZgl600T6lcLr
The CoLoníal Office Forced Labour Comit,tee also cormented in itsrFirsË Reportr, t... Ëhe ¡Grey1 Report ís generally speaking a fair
and accurate compílation, and the British representatives at, Geaeva
may readiLy express theír warm appreciation of ít and their desire
to give all possible support to the objecËs which the International
Labour Office have had in vie¡r in preparing it". tReporÈ of the
Colonial Office Çenrmi¿¡ss on Forced Labourr, Confidential PrinË,
Miscellaneous No.399 (t"tisc.399), p.3, C0 885/31

2. Reported in a minute by Boyd, 29 January L929, CO 323lLO27l
291 600761 cL.

3. Minute by Boyd, 29 January Lgzg, ibid.
4. Grindle said on 14 February 1919, Ëhat it was Ëhe business of

the CO to see ÈhaÈ no coLony r¡as forced to appl¡r a convent,ion again-
st iÈs T,rill-. co .32318o81L91cO9563.
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Boyd poiaÈ,ed out two major areas of coacern - Èhe proposed

obligatory palment of forced labour for l-ocal pubt-ic purposes and

the tesEriction on the use by loca1 auËhoríties of forced labour
1

for road construcËion." Road makirrg was by far Ëhe uost importanL

of a range of ne¡,¡' Èasks for n¡hich l-ocal authorities rúere becomiag

responsible. GrÍndl-e contented himself with the observation that

it wouLd be necessary to -aint,ain a clear distinction beLween white

manrs law and native law and remarked on Èhe absurdity of Geneva

interferíng betweên the nati.ve ruler and his subjects rin maLters of

custoaary L"wr t2 In this one remark Grindle r,¡ent to Lhe heart of

tåe problm faced by the CO in its support of Ëhe sysËem of admin-

istration known as indirect, rule.

The essence of the*sysåem of indirect rule involved the main-

tenance of native authority with a minímr¡m of outside intrusion and

regulation. In C0 opinion the torie great defectr of the Grey Report

Ras thaL it failed to t.ake into accoung the prineiple of índireeË
?

rul-e- and the roLe of Èhe chief and his traditional right to oblíga-

tory labour. Instead, the Grey Report classed the chief as a private

in<lividual whose use of forced labour needed very careful regulation.

The proposed regulations ÌIere seen by Grindle as an inËerferenee

Rhicb- threatened the chi.eftg authority and sËatus and consequently

the ¡aintenance of indirect' ruLe.

l. Minute,by Boyd, 29 Jautary L929, co 3231Lo27129160076/c1.
2; .I4inute U! Crinale, .30 JaquarY L929, ibid.
3; Ði.sc.-399, p.3.
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Although Ëhe Office r'ras arüare of the general dimensions of

the problems posed by a number of the provisioas io the Grey Report,

a circular despatch ¡¡as issued in February 1929 reguesting the co-

lonies Lo provide further detailed observaËions, and parLicularLy

to state

whether there are any special" loca1 circr:mstances, Ia$s,
regulations or practíqes which it would be important, to,
bear in rnind l¡hen considering Ëhe Questionnaire 1 í.e. give
warníng if there are any parËícuLar traps about.l

The Offíce had no wish for anoËher mortifying exBerience such as

that caused by the sudden surfacing of legal slavery i.n Síerra Leone

after the ratification ín L926 of the AnÈi-Slavery Convention. It

needed to be sure that principles and regulations agreed upon did

accomodate all colonial pracÈices. The CO r'ras co"-itted Ëo defend

indirect rul-e buÈ the details of the sysÈen rÀrere not neeessarily

known to it sinc.e they were dete:mined, as r'rere Bost matt.ers dealíng

wÍth the empLo¡¡meqt of labour, by Ëhe rman on the spotf.

The mæbers of the trIest Africaa DeparË!ÊenË strowed Ëhe most, con-

cetrn at the proposals in the Grey ReporL. They were fi:mly corn it-

ted to presewing Ëhe systeu of indirect rule, originally developed

in l,Iest Africa by Lord Lugard. It was somer¡hat ironic that the de-

termíned ¿¿¡empt by the l,Iest African DepartmenË ín February L930

'to exêmpt the use of forced Labour under indirecË rul-e from the

Conyention \{as f i-nally undermined by L.ugard himself .

1. Minure by Grindle, 30 January I929t Co 323llo27l29l6oo76lcL.
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FLood (Eead of the I.Iest African Department) ¡saved awaSr the

tbreat Èo Èhe maiatenance of indirect rule by the sirnple magíc of

saying that, forced labour ín Nigeria and. Sierra teone díd not exisË

in Ëhe sense of the definition of the Grey Report. However his

argumenË to support that surprising contenËíon hardLy bore analysís:

.-i i.In Lhe pasÈ they Laid stress on casual tribal "servitudet'
r¡hich gave rise to the impression that the natives in lfest
Àfrica are being sysËenaticalLy bullied to provide Labour
for pubLic works and for carrying the Loads of Governmeat,
officiaLs - something ín the way Lhat Ëhe ancient Egyptians
are supposed to have been by Ktrufu to complete his pyr¡r"id,
(The last eriticísm I saw of the buiLding of the pyr¡mid
poínËed out, that there was probabLy no bullying and thaË
the work was carried ouË during the NiLe inundation by
perfectly happy gangs of labourers shouting and sínging ac
theír work. ) In the same way the "forced labour'r in tr{esL
Africa, if properly o<emíned., reduces Ëo nothing.l

i:\ è

These remarks demonsËrated Floodrs guainË views on labour conditions.

Ee could conjure up an idyllic situation which üras. noË only at odds

with the evidence but aLso wíth the effort being expended by the

ILO to eliminate forced labour. C.G. East¡¡ood (General DepartmenË)

could not dissipate the reality of forced labour so easily and

waroed that it wouLd be very difficult to fínd a haruless foræula

to enbody Ëhe r¡idespread use of this kind of Labour. Ee ËhoughË

that the soluËion night, Lie in adding to Ëhe list of village ser-

vices which were to be exempted from the regulatioas.2 ÌÍhil. trü""a

L. Minuse by.Flood, 20 April LgZg, co 3nlIA27l29160076lï2: See

also the I'lest African DepartmenË tMemorandum on Foreed Labourr prob-
ably written by Flood and certaínly checked by hirn. A similar view
r+as taken, that if the nat,ive cor"munit,ies did not mind carrying out
Ëhe tasks it could not be classed as forced labour, No.1 on CO

323lLo3Ll29l6oL88l2.
2. lrinure by Easrwood., 24 April L929, co 323llo27l29l6oo76lc2"
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Africa rüas the major consideraËioa, he believed that exceptions

¡sould have Èo be made for C¡¡prus, Ceyloo" Fiji' the I'Iestern Pacífic,

the l,üest lodies, Kenya aod probably iJganda.l

Sínce the CO had Lo fo:mulate a policy which would be open to

internatÍonal scrutiny at Geneva, iË r¡as decided to set up an 0ff-

ice ConmiÈtee on Forced Labour to eousider the princípLes io Ëhe

t
Grey Report.- The measure of corlcern aroused by the Grey Report

a¡rd the probl-ems in tryiog to find an accePËable fomula can be

juclgeil by the need to have a total of Een meetings, six of whích

were calle<l in March L929 before Èhe repl-íes from the colonies ar*

rived.

The Co"'mitteêrs major concern was Ëhe failure of the Grey Re-

port Ëo take the princifles óf inditect rlrle into accor¡nt. The

Go¡mittee eî'lained that í t was the exPless pol-icy of HMG thaË wt-

der indirect rule, ín its strictest applicat,ion, central governsent

should not regulate the internal administration of naËive co'*uni-

ties. The QffÍce believed sound reasons existed for ËhaË pol-icy:

Any ínt,erference with [native law and custom] r¿ouLd be bound
to disturb the course of naLive life and to weaken the au-
thority of the native chiefs which it is the duty'of Eis
Itajestjits Government to support-3

L. Co¡ments by the C0 Co"'mittee on Forced Labour to Question 2 in
rhe Grey Reporr, No.l on CO 323|LO3L!2916OL88/3: See aLso Misc.
399' p.5.

2. anery agreed ro a conmittee on 4 February L929, CO-3231LO271

Zgl6OOT6lCtr- ttru CO Comittee on Forced LabourmeL ori five separate
occasíons aad produced four rePorts and I memorandt¡m as folLows:

March - May Lgzg, 'FirsË ReporËr (l"lisc. 399); Septenber L929,
rsecond Reportt (Misc.4O3)i November L929, tThird Reportt¡
February tó:0, fFourLh Reportr, the amended ansrrers of whicht
were printed in (I"fisc.4o9); April 1930, memorandun by Vernon.
3. Misc. 399, p.5, para.3.
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Under the sysËem of indirect rul-e cenËral governmeut delegated au-

thority to the aative ruler to issue orders and ¡nake bye-laws. 0û,

the basis of the precedent set iû L925 in the case of the Indian

provinces retaining the right to make decisions ín labour matters,

the Co¡imíttee argued that native authoriËies wetre competent to deal

with labour mattexs and to call out forced or compulsory labour.l

The CoÍ¡rrrittee specifically stated that

Hís Majestyts Governnent, have noË the power to ínterfere
ín the affairs of native co'r-unities to the extent Ëhat
¡¡ou1d be necessary to regulate in any detail the recourse
to forced Labour.Z

that

thaP

HMG,

was the crr-r:< of the CO position. The Cor,¡nit,Ëeers argument r¡ras

it was not possible for an ILO convention, anymore than for

to regulate forced i*."r ín native corrrmunities under indirect

rule. The Office held ,steadfastLy Ëo that view through<.'¿L the per-

iod leading up Lo the raËification in 1-931- of the Forced Labour

Gonvention.

Ilowever, haviag argued the case of non-interference, the Connn-

ittee significantly stated Ëhat the centrat authoríty could, and

dié, influence the calling out of forced Labour and Ëhe PurPoses

to wtrich it was put.

I,Ihat thd British Adninistration has done is so to direet
and adyise the native ruLers in Ëhe exercise of Ëheir cus-
tomary por¡rers as to obtain through . them ftom theír subjects
such labour for public purposes as has.been necessary.3

Misc.399, p.7.
IbiE p.6,'para.L
Ihid, p.6., para.3.

l_.
2.
3"
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These public purposes in Ï,Iest Africa iaeluded Toad works, Potteraget

energency measures and rníúor public çorks.l The GoLd Coast Roads

Qrdinance actually contained a Provision r¡hicb ímposed forced 1a-

bour for road works though it was claimed that it had never been

necessary to have recourse to legislative authoriËy.2 If Lhe CO

Ìrere successful in havi.ng forced Labour called out by naËive auËhor-

ity exempted from any regulaËions, while retainíng the right to em-

pl.oy it on rrnspecified locaL public rrorks, the purpose of Ëhe For-

ced Labour Convention r¡ould be largely negated.

'Because the Grey Report failed to exempt obligatory or forced

labour caL1ed out by the chiefs from the regulations, the CoTrmittee

instrucÈed the United Kingdom delegate to try to geË an additional
¿á:: .ii

question included in the questionnaire to be-drafted in Geneva in
?

Jure L929.' That looked t.: be a very difficult task since Lhe Grey

Report specificaLl-y warned of the daager of the chief augrnenting

traditiona].socia1andcormunaIob1igationswithsuchner,¡deve1op-

ments as teading the chiefrs crops for con'mercíal profit, or the

coosËruction and mainLenance of mea-ns of comunication. The ILO

had concLuded that the probl-em might be avoided by nakíng sure that

possession of traditionaLì'lhere native chiefs are left in
rights ín regard to comPulsory
secure.that such labour should
poses, and that. the conditioas

l-. Misc.399, p.6, Para- 2"
2. Ibid., p.6., footnoËe.
3. Coments by the Forced Labour Cornmf¡¡." to

on Co 323lto31,l 29 I 6018813
4. Grey Report, pp292-293. (The underlining

labour, AdministraËions should
be direeted to pubLic pur-
under which it is carried

out'shóúLd be l-ated in the s¿rme manner as is work of a
sioilâr riature'done under the ulsion Ëhe nÍstra-
tive authorities.

QuesËion 7, No.1

ís the r¡ríterr s. ) .
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As it stood, that principl,e was completely unacceptabLe to Ëhe CO

Comittee. Consequently, it adde¿l Èhe all-imporËarit qualification:

... in so far as this is possible having regard to the necessity
of maintaining the traditionaL authority of the chief over
his people.r

That qualífication would ensure that labour ca11ed out by the ehief

WouLd be effectively excluded from the Ëerms of the Convention.

At rh; rlconference in Geneva io Jr¡ne Lgzg, vernon found it a

formidable task to carry out his insÈructíons-. - At the comiËËee

SLage the question on chiefs sneaked througtr intact, 15 to T4, de-

')
çpite stroûg opposition from the worker delegates,- Irho continued to

oppose it in a minority rePorL. In order to get the full Conference

to adopt the guestion on chåefs Vernon had to puË forward an 'mended

yersion, dropping the Cors qualifying Loophole regarding rthe main-

tenance of the chiefts authorityr and promising to"end the use of

forced l-abour by the chiefs tas soon as possibLet." the guesËion'

therefore, that lrent fonrard Èo be íncluded in the ILO Red Report4

1. Co@enÈ by- the Forced Labour ComiËtee to Question 7, No.l on

co 323 | LO3L | 29 I 6OL88/3.
. 2. Record of Lhe Meetings of the llConference Forced Labour Cor¡rmiË-

..ã-(C.f.L./PV5l6/6129), Èitth Session, 6 June L929' pp'12-13' No'1

on C0 323lLo3U 291 601881 5.
3. 14iqc,399, P.27, Para.Z4(L).
4. ILO.' InternacionaL Lahour'Office. FÓrced'I,-abÓút Qú.esliioFnaire,

Genèva¡ 1930. This was comonly known ?9 !tt9 Red Report by 'reason
;;lt"'"otout of its cov€r¡ rt Ras.divided ints 3 sections'

l.TtreRePortof'LtLe]lg2gInternationalLabourCQnferênceC0-
Æittee çn Iorcäd tabour.-z; ,The.I4i.nority:ReporË of Ëtle l¡qrkers-t Graup in the co¡mittee
on Fçrced'LabQur -

'3. The.Reyised Draft Questionnaire,adopte.d by the International
Labqur Conference of June 1930. 

eoLoniaLiU. n"¿ Report With ìts reviserl Questionnaire i^rab sent ta the

;;ttJ; fôr'their observatf,ons. Once aLl- Èhe observations weie re-
turned to ttre ILO iË would proceed to d.raft a Proposed convention'
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contained, as far as the co was coucerned, the quite unacceptable

provision that all labour for chiefs as admÍnistrative heads would

be abolished as soon as possible, and thaÈ ín the interim it nould

be closely regulated by rhe centraL authority.

The other area of major concern to the C0 Cor¡rm.ittee lras Ques-

tion 12 exemptíng minor viLlage senrices. The Grey ReporË, by Líst-
iag these services, had been quite specífíc about ¡¡haË constituted

comunal obligatior,".1 The c0 comitree did not consider the list
sufficiently comprehensive. Ia particular it thought

that the maintenance of arry road r¿hich exists soLely for the
benefit. of the l-ocal native co"*unity should be a nortnal
comuoal obligati.on, even though the road coul-d not proper-
ly be classed as a paËh or traõk.2

Moreover, io view of the fact that there ríere other and. newer oblí-
gations arising, Ëhe comitÈee wanted, an exemption for tany other

services of a similar character the satisfactory performance of

which ís for the benefit of the local corn.,,rrrnÍty,r3

As with the question on chiefs, vernon had. the greatest iliffi-

cuLty prevailing on the IlConference Conmittee on Forced Labour ts

L. Grey Report,, Questioo L2, p.299, rDo you agree that mínor serc-yices connect,ed with village cleanLíness, sanitation, Ëhe nainten-
ance of paths and t,racksr- of waÈering places, latrines, and ceue-teries in the i"'mediate vicinity of thã co"tmuniti"" 

"orr"..tred, vill-
age night-watching and the clearaace of, sirt ín small irrígation
channels and streams of pureLy Local interest and any other serrrices
of a similar charact,er the saËisfactory perfontrance of whích is for
the benefit of the local- co"rmuniËyr ray be considered to be normal
obl.igations incr-mbent upon the members of such cor¡'munities and not
consËituÊing forced or compulsory labour within Ëhe sease of the
definition ..,?t.

2. Gomhents by the Forced Labour corrmittee to Question l-2 in the
Grey ReporËr p.23, No.1 on CO 323lLO3Ll29l6}t88l3.

3. Ibid, p.23.
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agree that ninor village services ú.o! be considered as forced labour

wíthío the sense of the defiaition. The najor opposition came frem

the worker delegates ¡¿ho srere aware Èhat village co¡munaL Labour

was being used extensively for public works.l I,I. McGregor Ross (Brit-

ish Ì,Iorker DeLegate and former Eead of PubLíc tüorks in Kenya) toLd
'ì-

Vernon that 30O0 miles of roads had been constructed by thís kind '

2of urpaid labgur in Kenya.- (Îhe Gold CoasË later reveaLed thaL it

had constructed and r¡as maintaíning over 5O0O níles of roads by

comunal l-abour under the chiefs).3 Only after private discussion

with McGregor Ross and correspondence with Grimshar¿ did Vernon find

a folm of wordíng acceptable to Ëhe Geneva Cenrmi¡¿ss, linitíng vil-

l-age services to

a kind which have been trad.itional and customary among the
locaL inhabitants and which are perfor:med r¿ithin Ëhe close
proxiruity of the village by the people who l-ive in ít.4

Once Èhe intention ¡s limi ¿ the services to traditional tasks be-

came clear the Cormittee accepted the wording. The Question was

noË as open-ended as the CO CormitËee had wanted and did not, allow

the necessary scope for emerging obllgations such as roád making

1. J.J. Schrieke (Reporter of the llConferenee Co¡mit,tee on For-
ced Labour) alleged in his report that viLlage services l4?ere ILia-
hLe to abuse; chiefs, and the administrative officials who in some

cases exercised the powers of chiefs, occasionaLLy used their au-
thoriËy in these rnaËËers to exact far more than was traditional or
customary, sometimes for their oldn Peïsonal benefit.r Red ReporL,
p.13:

2. Vernon to the Under Secretary of State, 14 June 1929, Mise.

"3: å:i:Ï:Íi t¿"i;t3;asr) ro passrield, conridenrial, 13 Januarv
1930, No.l-8 on C0 3231LO32/29/6OL881C2.

4. Vernon Êo Grimshaw, 14 June L929, Misc. 399, Appendix II'' pp.
34-35.: See Red Report, Question 5' p'14
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ruhich the C0 believed musË be allorved, for in' traditional societies

uoder indirect rule.

Vernon seeks support

Vernon pLayed a prominent part at Geneva ín L929 in his attempt

to carry out the CO ComitËee insËructions. BuL it r¡ould seem that

he, personally, was neither fully in sympathy with the instructions

nor convinced of the tenability of the C0 viewpoint. Even while at

Geneva he made the first of a nrnber of openings for his new SoS,

Lord Passfield, Ëo coment on the instrucÈíons. . After e)cpect,ing'hour-

Ly to be recalled, or to receive amended instructions once the La-

bour ParËy gained victory at the po1Ls, Vernon had Boyd send off

a guery abouL the questí;" "; a pe::rtranent international ssrûmi¡¿ss

to supgrvise forced labour and for confirr¡ation of Ëhe CO instruc-

tions.l Fíve clays LaËer he received a Ëelegram to say that the

SoS had endorsed the existing instrucËions on al-l points.z

On his return Vernon suggesËed thaË the SoS read. his report

of the proceedings at Geneva. He advised that before asking Lhe

coloníaL governmenLsfor their obsen¡at,ions on.the ILO Red ReporË (Re-

vised QuesÈionriaire), the Office Cornmittee should meeÈ to decide

on the att,itude Ëo be adopted by the CO to the questions in..light

L. Vernon to the Under SecreËary of State, I Jrme L929, Misc.
399, Appendix I, p.32.

2. W. Lunn @arliamentary Under SecreÈary) to Vernon, telegrâm,
13 June 1929, No. 2L on CO .323llO3Ll29l6OLB8l9.

'-.....1
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of the compatative lack of success by the British delegation at

Geneva.l Eo*".r"r, the Qffice respoaded Ëo Èhese suggestions ín a

very deLiberat,e ur,anner. First, it appeared that Passfield ditl not

read the Report and neíther he nor l^I. Lunn (Parliameatary Under Sec*

retary) gave any lead as Ëo Ëheir atËiÈude; secondly, no actíon was

Ëaken by the Office Ëo get Ëhe colonial government observations in

time to return the answers to Geneva by the due date of December

L929.

The resídual hostility in the Office toward the ILo acËed Ëo

prevenË a procpL response to Vernonrs advice. In November when the

MoL asked for the CO reply to the Red Report2 (r^rt ictr the 0f f ice had

stilL not sent Lo the colonial goverfilnen.Ës for observation) the

antagonisn of higher autfroriËy surfaced inrnrediately. BotËomley ex-

pressed anr,!ìyance while Grindle and Brig.-Gen. Sir Samuel Wilson

(Pernaoent Under SecreËary) both thought Ëhey shouLd nake a sËrong

1'
pro:est agaínst being rushed.' The Office Ìías sLow Ëo perceive

the growing prestige of the ILo or that CO standing with it depend-

ed on cooperation and coatribuLion. I{hile the CO Ttas exPected to

play an í-mportanU part in this Convention, if ít chose noÈ Lor as

Vernon pointed out, there were others only too wilLing to heLp con-

1. Misc. 3ggr tReport of the CoLonial Qffíce Members on ttre Brit-
ish Goyernment Delegation on the Proceedi.ngs with regard to Item
III of the Agenda: Forced Labour!, 29 June L929, p.11 , para.3L.

2. R.G. Somervell to Vernon, L2 November L929, No.L2 on CO 323/
to32l 29 1 60L88/9

3. Minute by Bortomley, and by Grindi-e, 2L November L929i aD]d

I'Iilson, 27 November'!929' ibid.
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trol the Ëropical territories.l

Towards 
,the 

end of 1929 Vernon pushed, hard for a ruore progress-

ive attitude to be taken t,oward the abolition of forced labour.

In October he appealed once again to PassfíeLd aod Lunrr to read

the ComitËeets rsecond Reportr contaíning its obsen¡ations on the

Red Report. At the sarne Ëime he reminded them of the difficul_ties

of the delegation at Geneva:

The C0 liepresentat,ives at Geneva have rather to pract,ise
the art of tightrope walking, and are likely to be accused
of betrayiag either Colonial interest,s or sor¡nd labour prin-
ciples, - or boËh. I shalL be glatl Ëo gíve any further
eï¡lanation that may be wanted.2

But this verT poinLed at,tempt to tgeË Èhrough tor the SoS faiLed Ëo

draw any response fron githq: Passfield or Lunn. Then in November¡

after having talked to Major G.SË.J. Orde Browne (Labour Comission-

er, Tangaayíka) he made whaÈ must have seemed to the C0 a heretical

coment,S

I am not parËícu1arLy opposed to sorne degree of internaËioo-
al control of native labourr or'to the concessíon of some
kind of intèrest in conditionS in tropical dependencíes to
countries wtríätr have àot, such dependencies at present. I
dontt, however, think that Lhe present poLicy and ideas of
the Colonial Offiee wouLd be consistent wíth Èheir repreÊ
sentatives giving anythiag aÍray on^such points at any In-
ternationaL Gonference at presenË.3

L. MinuËe by Vernon, 28 November 1929, ca 3nlLO32lZ9/6OLgBlg.
2. Minute by Vernon, 2 October L929, ibid.
3. Minute by Vernon, 28 November 1929, ibid: $årlier, on 2 Octo-

ber, both BoËtomley and Grindle had indicated that no interference
by an internatíonal body in the government of the coLonies rvould be
tolerated, ibid.
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Both Lun¡r and Passfield sar¿ the miautes oo Ëbis issue but neither

showed aay appaïent interest. while vernon would not have expected.

support from the senior members of the c0 he must have hoped that

Passfield, after six months in office, would have been ready to

give a positive lead. ín f.ine wirh Labour party pol-icy.

The CO Gor'mittee had beea of ao help to Vernon. In the rsec-

ond ReporÈt in september the coromit,tee attempÈed to overcome the

initial l-ack of success aË Geneva¡ oot by taking a less conserva-

tive viewr but rather by presenting a more persuasive case for ex-

empting cerËain fo:ms of forced labour r¡nder indirect rule. The

conrmit,tee based its ner¡ argrrmsn¡ on the premise that compuLsory

comunaL labour rrealLy represent[ed] no more than Ëhe normal meth-

od of carryíng out the o'bl igåtions incr¡mbent on the members of a

cottn'nunity which is not organised on a cash basis ¡ . For good measure

it threw in Ëhe argrneot that labour for the chíefs rras really in

Ëhe nature of tfeudal- dues or servicest.l

Thus there r'ras no shift from the co'nmít,teets objèctíve of ex-

emptíng forced or coropulsory labour caLLed out by the ehiefs.from

the scope of the Conventioo. In view of Èhe opposition at Geneva

it did nodify its previous stand, Lo the extenË that regul-atíons

¡sould apply if the forced labour enËailed the ¡¡orker sleepíng away

t
from home.- Although Ëhe Conmittee agreed to Èhis fo:mula, ít did

1. rForced Labourr Second Report of the Colonial Office Comiiittee,
1 Octobèr 1929r, Confidential Print, llisceLlaneous No. 403 (Misc.
403), pp.4-5, para.9, CO 885/31.

2. Ibid., p.5; para. 10.
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so dn the expectation that the regulaËions r¡nder the Convention

would noÈ apply to much of the labour ca1-led ouË for use on roads,

publíc buiLdings, porterage and other minor pubi-ic purposes.

In keeping with Ëhe above viewpoint, the Conrmittee stressed

that it would noË be possible to remunerate forced Labour in all

cases, as.Question 22 askeð. IË poínted ouË that remuneraËion ras

a generaL ruler couLd onLy be accepted for forced labour covered -

- ,r.1 After due consideration the Conmittee, in itsby the Convent,ion.- AfÈer due c

rThird Reportt in Novemher, decided to agree in prÍncipl-e that aLl

forced labour should be remunerat,ed but, only rwherever papent, for

the r¡rork or service would not be irreconcilable with native Lard

and cusË-omt.2 By concediag Èhe prÍnciple, the CO hoped in reÈurn

to haye the qualificatiorn agieed to aË Geneva - the net result be-

íng that forced l-abour worrld remain unpaid. The concLusions in the

rsecondr and fÏhird Reportsr wgre an emphaLic endorse¡nent of CO

support for indirect rule.

Vernon remained r¡nconvinced of the credibiLíty of the revauped

argument, Ín the rReporËst. But alL appeals to Passfield in hope of

moderaËíng the stubborn and reactionary stand taken by the Corrmittee

had been .ignored. For the sake of hamony he might have aecepted

the brief given hin by Ëhe Connnittee but. he considered its very con-

servatiye instructions made it virtually cerËain that Great Britain

Would be unable to .agree to some of the major pro-visíons of the Con-

1. Misc. 4O3, p.5, para.lo; aLso P-L2, Question 22.
2. rTh:Írd.Report of the Colonial Office Forced Labour ConmiËteer ¡

Quesrion 22, 2L Novomher L929, No.13 on co 3231Lo32/29l6oLB8l9.
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vention. lle then seË out on a ne!,r tack ia his attêmpt Ëo bring sore

authority to bear on the very Begative poliey put fonsard by the

CO Connittee. On hís own initiative he r¡roËe to Lugard in February

1930 requesting that he look through -the rFourth Reportf before

their comiug meeting and asking him, in light of his runique knor¡-

l.etlge...togiveushe1.pnobodye1sepossibI.y'9'an.'1

Veraon may have been encouraged Èo make the approach to Lugard

by the recerit appoiotmeaÈ of Shiels (Deceuber LgZg) and by the latt-

erts expressed hope that the C0 rePresentatives should aË,tend a Erre-

t-ininary conference in Paris with a view to moderating t'he lreLL-

knowo attitudes of the colonial por¡¡ers. It r,ras aË the llConference

in Jr¡ne L929 tbaÈ the CO representatives had first. becone ar,vare thaL

a meeting of the coloniaÏ pornlars was being mooted.3 The CO heard

nothing Eore of the suggestion uritil Dece¡nber 1929 when the Belgían

Ambassador approached E.G. Machtig (Tauganyíka Departnent) in Paris

sound out whether the United Kingdom was in favour oS such a meet,ing.

1" Vernon to Lugard, slor 4 February 1930, No.5 on CO 3231LO74/
30l70Le8lL.

i. noya to E.G. MachËig, slo, 4 December L929, No.lt- on CO 3231

lo3u29l60188. The five powers sqggested were Belguim, France,
GreaË Britain, IÈalYrand Portugal.

3. The IIK was aoË alone ín its desire to have cerËain' forms of
forced labour exempted from the provisions of the proposed Conven-
tion. France wantãd to exemPt Partieularly the second conËíngenc
of piLitary conscri.pts used for public works: Belguim, computsory
cultiyiation; the Nä¿herLand.s, labour in lieu of tax; South Africa
and India the hiring out of penal labour to Prívate índividuals,
Ithile Portugal rejeãted any Convention, declaring that Lhe provis-
ions of the Antí-Slavery Convention had gone quite far enough.

4. I,fachtig ro Boyd, sio 2 December Lgzg, No.lo on c0 323lLO3Ll29/
60188.

to

4y
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Ve:non minuted that while he was opposed to forming any bLoc ¡rith

the governnenÈs.of the other colonial Pol¡¡ers he thought a meetiug

roigh! be useful for trying to bring Belguiru and France inËo l-Íse

with the United Kingdom,l Cri.dl-e thought it a good idea that :

colonial governments should get together on coLonía1 questions and

rnot leave Costa Rica, Guatemala, etc. to t,each then how to manage

t
an Empíre.t' He had already expressed his opinion that, the faiLure

to get together earlíer had l-ed to Ëhe Laek of success by the CO

del.egates at Geneva ín June LgZg.3 Shiels agreed to a meeËing, ask-

ing that renLightened delegatesr should go both to learn and to
lL

I.stiffen upt the other powers.- There I^Ias general agreement that

the CO should attend Ëhe ProPosed meeting, but for quite different

reasons. iÈ¿

In quick suceession ïepresentaËives of Portugal (4 January

t_93O: 31 January 1930), France (4 Jantary 1930) and ltaly (30 Jaa-

uary 1-930) caL1ed on the C0 to find out the vie¡^is of IIis Majestyrs

GoVernment.) this flurry of interesË no doubt wa3 motivated in part

by Èhe published views of the Labour Party and the anticiPation that

the British Government might be displaying a more positíve conmit-

ment to Ëhe Conyention. The CO refused to Ëake any initíaÈive over

a meeËíng of the colonial PoÌ7ers alËho.ugh, aË a meeting with Albert

Thopas and H.B. BuËLer (Director and DepuËy Director - ILO) at the

1. llinuÈe by vernon, 19 Decembex 1:g2g, co 323ll93Ll29l6}l88
2. Minute by Grindle, 20 December L929, ibid.
3. Mentioo"ã io Vernonts minute of 19 December 1929, ibid'
4. Minute by Shiels, undated, ibid. '

5. Co 323lLo7 4l30l7oLB8l2.
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Bouse of Conmoas in January 1930, Shiels aod Vernon' gave an assur-

¿urce that the CO r¡ould agree to a preliminary Conference but onLy

with the ILO in aËtendance.l It can be assuned that by comiog ín-

to co¡tact r,víth Shiels on these oceasions Vern'on recognised that

he was l-ikely to get more suPPort than had hltherto been the case.

Before vernon aod Lugard me¡, the co Forced Labour cornmittee

had finalised the definitive answers (l¡ourth Reportr) to go Ëo

Geoeva af,ter considering Ëhe replies from the coloaies to the Nov-

ember despatch.2 thu Con-ittee had been deeply spLít. The lfest

African Department, in particuLar, had pressed very strongly, afXet

an eloquent despatch from the Gold CoasË, for Ëhe widest exemptíon

of forced labour under indirect rule. VeËnon reported that Ëhe

najority on the Cormittå¿ traä felt tthaË forced labour for chiefs

ought to be almOsË enLirely resËricted to real ttfeudaltl or t'cotrlufl-

alf' servíces and thaÈ anything ia Ëhe nature of ordirrary' public
.?

works ought to be run Þy rqage-paid labour't-

The despaÈch from the GoLd coast had pointed out that adher-

eûee to the ConvenËion wouLd.cause serious financial- embarrassment

and wouJ-d r:ndermine the authority of the chiefs if they r¿ere unabLe

to calL out Labour. In particul-ar the colony wanted to keep road

oaintenance outside the scoPe of the Convention. Over 50O0 miles

of roads had been rcheerfullyr consÊrucËed and were being maintained
o

1. Minure.by vernon, 25 January 1930, CO 3231LO74/3O|7OL88|2"
2" trourth Report of the col0niaL office corTmitLee on Forceó

Labour,; 17 February L9.3O, No.1 on CO 32.3lLO75l3O{7OL88/3-
3; Mínute by Vernon, 17 February 1930, ibid'
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't

at an annual saviûg of f,LsOrOOO." The people ¡vanted the roads ía

order to be able Ëo transPort cacao to markeË. The Governor anti-

cipated serious trouble íf aoy attemPt were made Ëo institute a

direct tax to pay Ëhis comunal Labour. The despaÈch remínded the

Offíce Lhat there wouLd be a grave economic disadvaatage ín paid

labour because the Gol-d Coast would be compeËing with the nearby

French territories who used ruilitary conscriPËs to build roads and

2
fal-tr,rA}S

The Cornmittee faced a dilenrma because indirecÈ ruLe was official

policy and the lfest African DepartmenË cl-aimed. that the chiefrs

right to exact labour musË be maintained. BuL Ëhe despaËch had

made it absolutely clear that, if the practice of uopaid Labour in'

the Gold Coast rÀ7ere Èo biÞ exèLuded then it rnrould effeeËí.vely emas-

culate the purpose of the ConvenLion. The ComitÈee dirl not have

Ëhe authoriËy Ëo resolve the problem. All Vernonts prevíous attempËs

to get someone in hígher auËhority Èo come to grips t"¡ith ít had been

singularly unsuccessful. IIe tried yet again and invited Shiels to

discuss the matËer personalLy with hirn and others of the Co"*ittee,3

This time Vernonrs persisLence did ûot go unheeded.

1. Governor (Cold Coast) to Passfíe1dr
1930, No.L8 on GO 323lLO32l29l6OL88|C2.

2. rbid.
3. Minute by Vernon, L7 February 1930'

confídential, 13 January

co 323 f rO7 s | 30 | TOLBB/3.
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Shiel? Fakes, the initiative

Vernonts remarks on the split over the tFourth Reportt were

tantámount Ëo an open criËicism of ind,irecË rule and brought an

'imediate defence fron higher auÈhority. Bottomley found nothíng

to criËicise ín the rReport'.1 Griadle said it T^ras ¿ul tabuser by

'Geneva even to contemplaUe trying Ëo regulate the traditionaL re-

Lationship betweeo a ruler and his subjecËs. In his opiníon the

tReportr contained the very mínimr:m tof whaË we must demandf in

order to prevent the tbreakup of oaÈive society, wittr alL its att-

endent evitrs.' IIe stat,e¿ Ëhat a function of the British Governme¡Ë

tras tto prevent the t¡hite man exploiting the black, and ¿q ts¿\ts the

black alone unless his sus¡sms are contrary Ëo natural justice and

.t6i+
moralíËy. t'

I'litson dutifull-y followed in Grindlers fooËs:Ëeps and agreed

Ëhat the more Geneva left the natives al-one the betLer. After con-

ferring with Passfield, Particularly with reference'to ShieLs¡ opp-

osiÈion to the ansrrers in the rFourth Reportr, WíLson rePorÈed thaË

the SoS not onLy thought the Office shoul-d proceed broadly in line

with the Comiíttee recoumendations buË agreed with GrindLe on the

ímporÈance of ravoiding undue interference ín the relations with
t

natívesl.J If ltilson nere correct, Passfield had s¡rnpathised r¡ith

1.
2.
3.

Mioute
Minute
Minute

by
by
by

BoÈroml-ey, 17 February 1930, CO 323/Lo75l30/70188/3.
Grindle, 18 February 1930, iÞid-
I,lilson, L8 February L930, ibid.
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the Con',rnitÈee recomendaËions throughouË. The reason for Vernonts

failure Ëo obtain a ministerial lead rras rlow clear. Ïle had been

knocking at the wrong door.

Shiels Írr-eiliately seized the opporEr:nity presented by the

discusçion. over the rFourth Reportr Lo challenge the assr:mpÈions

held by higher authority on the guesËion of índirecÈ rule and the

Cgnveatiou. .He made his views of the shortcomings of indirect ruLe

perfectly clear:

Indirect rule i.s a sÈage ín the development of Governnent.
It'is nöt an eud'in itself. t[hile using it in the appro-
priate sËage of developmenL, we musË graduaLly humanise
and.d.emocratize it. It is by no means a perfecË sysËeu
just now.l

Bhurtly he said thaË he_thgXghË iÈ was most undesirabl-e for native

labour empLoyed by natives to be left out of the Goaventioo.

({here the British Govt ís responsible, it should also see¡
so far as is possible, Ëhat no black man - chief or other-
wise - should exploit the economic weakness of another
bLack man .... that rgles and ::eguLaËíons are necessary for
both black and whi¿e.2

In Shiels I víew the qualif ications and reservations in the Comittee

anslters were rbadr and not ín keepiag with what would be expected
l

fr-om 'an enlíghtened British Government'.3 For the first time a

I'linister þegan to express the point of vier¡ that Vernon had beeo

looking for, and rrhich had been so conspicuous by its absenee.

1. MinuÈe by Shiels'
2. Undated narginal

February 1930, ibid.
3. l"tinute by Shiel-s'

18 February 1930, cO 323lLO75l30l7oL88/3.
cornment by Shiel.s on Grindlers minuLe of 18

19 February 1930, ibid.
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The solidarity of opinion anoÊg higber authoriËy would no:nrally

have terminated any further discussioa about the Çsnrmi¡¿ssrs rFourth

Report,t. The fact Èhat it did ooË d.o so, even wíth Passfiel-dts

tacit support for the opinion of higher auÈhoríÈy, points to the

calibre of, Shiels aad the vital role he pLayed in the whoLe labour

guestion during his te:o io office. In thís ínstance he questioned

Èhe whole concept of indire.ct rule, and proceeded to go through the

rFourth Reportt in detail lettitg it be known that he wanted tsub-

stantial anendnentsì in the or"*"r".1

On the same day that the discussion over indirect ruLe began

betl,leen higher authoríty and ShíeLs, Lugard discussed the tFourth

Reportt with Vernon. Fanous for his writings on indirect rule,

and. currenËly a member of the CENL, Lugardts opinion was widely

respecÈed. .He made ít cLear that he Ëhought Ëhe Convention wouLd

be rpracËically uselesst if the British Government got íts way over

.rs¿inËaining tlre tradítional authority of Ëhe chiefs by allowing vír-

tually uncontrolLed access to unpaid Labour.2

If the phrases abouÈ the ËradiËional- authority of the Chiefs
etc., are allowed to remain, they would open the way for
gross abuse where Ëhe Chiefs as in most foieign countries
are lnerely GovernmenË agents.3

his view the presen¡ation of the diglíty of the chief, ínsísted

by the Conoittee, r{as not a matter of uhe retention of personaL

1. Minure by Shiels, 2O February 193O, CO 323lLO75130170188/L.
2. Nqte'by Lugard, 18 February 1930, p.1-, No.7 on CO 323/LO74l

30/7oL88lL.
3. Lugard Èo Vernon, sla, 19 February L93O, p.2, No.8, ibid.

In

OrI
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Labour and se:rzices:

It is said that it is imperative Ëo preserve the right of
the patriarchaL head to receive labour and services' aPPat-
ently unpaid.. IÈ ¡¡as no less his right before British in-
tervention to.receive slaves, and take the daughters of the
villagè for his harem. It'is quíte possíbLe to preserve
Ëhe presLige and porüer of the Chiefs if these righËs are
abolished, including thau of forced labour.l

In parLicular Lugard thought that all labour, including co"*unal
,)

Labour, shouLd be paíd regular wages.- As he pointed out, one of

the main principLes of indirecL ruLe was the abolition of unpaid

forced labour by Ëhe pa¡rment to chiefs an¿ cative authorities of
a

salaries tfrom which Èhey would pay for alL labour empLoyedr."

Lugardrs views must have been noLed with gratítude by those ín

the 0ffice opposed Èo tt: blarrket removal from the te:ms of the

ConvenËion of labour call-ed out by the chíefs rmder indirect ruLe.

Shiels noted:

I an very gl-ad to see that Lord Lugard takes the same Line
oD. most poinËs that I þave done ín my critícisms of our
Quest,ionnaire answers.

Lugardts authoriLatíve statemerits undoubtedly reinforced Shiel-sr

determiaaLion to make changes in the answers.

ShieLs left no doubt in anyoners mind that the initiative lay

with the GO and not qtith the coloníal governments. tlt is IIMG that

1. Note by Lugard, 18 February 1930, P.3, No-7, CO 323lLO74l3Ol
70r88/i.

2. Note by Vernon of discussion with Lord Lugard, 18 February
1930, No.7, ibid.

3. Note by Lugardr'L8 February 1930' P.1, No-7, íbid.
4. Miriu¿e by Shiels, 20 February 193O, ibid.
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is on trial here, Dot Coloûial GovernneaËs Ëo whom we should give
1a lead. r - His interpreËaËion of the CO role eontrasted markedly

with that of his predecessorst and. with Boyd.ts opinion of. a year

earlier, thaË the Office responsibility was to produce a Conventíon

to accomodate all the diverse practices within the dependeneíes,

Shiels displayed no hesitation in críticising Ëhe answers in

the rFóurth Reportt. I,lhereas the Conmitt,ee had mouLded its answers

strictly in keeping with the observations made by the coLonía1 gov-

ernnent,s, Shiels was deLermined to operate frorn prínciple although

he did noL divorce his considerations from the eontext, of coloníaL

goyernment observations. In reply to QuestÍon 1, the Con¡mit,tee

had conceded the prinêiple thaË forced labour should ultimately be

suppressed. but had addeff'Ëheóimportant, but negative qualification

Êhat this was not imnediately possible- Shiels added the signifi-

cant coûr.ent that tit,s irmediate suppression may noË be practícaLt

IIe obviously looked to in¡med.iate su¡pression but conceded. that pf.ac-

ticaL considerations might cause some delay. Passfield apparentLy

recognised Shielst aim of complete abolition, but added thaË it
rmay not ever¡vhere be [pracuicaL] .' .2 These cornmenLs reveal that,

a wide d.ifference exísttdd in the attiËude to the quesLion of the

conËinued emplo¡æeaË of forced labour. Irlhereas the GomiËtee sought

L. Undated marginal co¡menË by Shíels, QuesÈior. 7, tFourth Reportt
17 February 1930, No,1 on co 3n/La75l3ol7oLs9l3.

2. Undated marginal coments by shielà and by Passfield, Question
L, rFourth Reportt, No.1, ibi¿I.
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to reassure colonial r.neasiness about Lhe future of forced labour,

ShíeLs obviously intended a positive lead should be given to its

imediate abolition. Passfield stood somer¡here in between and

seemed. to be indicating that there would be acceptabLe exceptions

should Lhere be a move toward innediate aboliËion

At the instigation of the GoLd Coast, Síerra T,eone and Üganda,

ítr part,icular, the ConnnitËee proposed replacing Èhe tradiËional

and customary rvillage servicest of Question 5 by fminot conrmunal

services | . It hoped thereby that a r.+ider range of new tasks carried

out by obligatory or.forced village labour wouLd be excluded frou

the regulations coming under the ConvenÈion. These new tasks, or

duties arising out of rsocial and economic progressr, included

arresting soiL erosion, Ìoraintaining forest reserves, meeÈing nedi-

cal and educaËional needs. as !üe11 as the all-important const.ruc-

tion and maintenance of secondary as wei-L as main totd".l Although

Shiels objeeted sLrongl)¡ to the almosË unlimited recourse Ëo unpaid

forced labour possible under cover of the term rminor con¡munal La-

bourr, he failed to get tvillage services' reinstaËed aL Ëhe meeting

with the SoS. However the meeËing did aglee to replace the phrase

1. Cor"ment on QuesËion 5 by the Colonial Office Forced Labour
Gomittee in the:i.r tFourth ReporË', No.1 on CO 323lLO75l3Ol7OL88l3z
The ansr¿ers to Ëhe Red Report Questionnaire containecl in the tFourth
Reportr, as modified after the meeting r¡ith PassfÍel-d and Shiels
oi Zt Fe-bruary 1930, and laËer published al-ong with the answers of
the other colonial Poqers, in Èhe ILO, Inteinational Labour Confer-
ence, 14th Session; Forçed Laböúr;'Secgrid Disê+gçioÉ; Bepor-t 1
(comonl-y known as t@, 1930. Using the re*
plies frôn the colonial-,powers as a basis, the ILO had drawn up a
ãraft Gonyention'and two RecomendaËions, and these were included
in the Blue Report.
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tclose proximity of the villaget with the proviso rhaÈ Ëhe tasks

should not involve the worker rsleeping away from home'.1 ldith

Èhat restrícËion ShieLs accepted Èhat new cormunal needs night be

included on the general- approval of the village or tribal cormuaity,

but noË on a decision taken by the vÍllage representative as the

Go¡¡mittee had wanted. ShieLsr ssnrmss¡ on village rePïesentatives

had been: rI dontt l-ike this! I,Iho are the reps." and who author-
t

ised Ëhem?t' Once he managed to get rrepresentativer (rof the

British Governmentlr) changed to a rdemocratic decísiont by the

whole comunity the term rminor conrmunal servicest becane less im-

portant. The change would not prevent Ëhe conrmunity seËting up its

own obligaËions. But iC checked the administraÈion unilaterally

increasing the obligatiotls inposed on native comunities under in-

direct rule by the pressure it could exerË through an tauthorised

representatíver or a chief holding administrative funcLions.

As an aclditional safeguard to Protect eurrent practices t'he

Co"r"ittee proposed, if necessary, caÈegorising labour used on roads

in the Gold Coast, Sierra Leone, and in.EasË Africa as labour in

lieu of tax. One of Che provisious dealing ïdith Èhat question ask-

ed Whether the l-abourers engaged. in such work shoul-d aLways remain

in the neighbourhood of their homes. Shiels rÍas'very critical of

the Comittee reply, that the worker should remaia withín the

1. See the Blue Report, pp.L43-L45; L94-
2. Undated narginal coroent by Shiels, Question 5, 'Fourth Reporttr

No.1 on co 323lLo75l3ol7oLS8/3.
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'l
viginity of his o¡sn a.iministrative dístrict"- As these might ex-

tend up to 100 sguare miLes in arearlabour couLd be employed we!.l

away from home. Shiels hatl the provision changed Ëo read that the

forced labourer musL be abLe Ëo retul:n to bÍs home aË night.2

As.!re11 .as.restricting the exeoptions of certain forms of for-

ced labour, Shiel-s hras concerned to ÈighËen up the CornmitËee ans-

uers to Ëhe proposed reguLations. He succeeded in overturning Ëhe

Goroittee decision so thaË legal pronouncements or administrative

prd.ets effecting forced labour.wouLd be publíshed in the language

of Ëhe workers involyed.3 The Connnittee had noË made this mandaËory

because of the possibiliËy that disaffected clerks might use Ëhe

published reguLations ín ran unscrupulous t.*r.t.'4 IIe insísted

that sixty days per yearrbe nade the maximum and not the normal

period a nat,ive could be made liable for forced Labour.t t, causing

the phrase twhen it appears necessaryr to be removed from the ans-

weï to Question 2316 Shiels put lMG in the position of agreeing to

1. Undated marginal coment by Shiels, Question L2, rFourth Re-
porËf, No.1 on CO 3231LO75/3O|7OL88/3.

2. Blue Réport, p.48"
3. Ibid. , p.54
4. Question 13, p.11, rNoËes to the Answerst, in trorced Labour:

Answers sent by His MajesËyls Governnent in Uhe United Kingdon to the
QuesLionnaire 

- .circuLaËed by the InternaÈíonal Labour Offíce, to-
geËher with nxplanatory Notegt, Confidential Print, Míscellanssus No.

4O9, CO 885132.
5. Blue Report, p.87.
6.., T¡ an undated marginal coment on Question 23, tfourth Reportr,

Sbiels r^rrote, tVery weakl , !'Ie should go strongly for the princi¡rle.
Leâve ouL rtwhen it appears necessarytt which robs Ëhe whOle clause of
its significanée, anã-give a lead in our own and other colonies.r-
No.l ori cO 323lLo75l30l7oL88/3.
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accepË the obligaLion to pay wori<menrs eourpensation to forced

labourers. 1

the CO iastrucËions had altered narkedly as a result of Shielsf

inLenrention. IIe left no doubts that he expected alL forced l-abour

to be el-iminated, if not imediately, then in the very near future.

In the interim he set ouË to restricË, it,s use to only those tasks

that.were traditional aod customary in native eonmunities. He also

r,ade ít eLear that during the tí¡ne that forced labour could sÈill

be called upon he wanted it carefully regul-ated by the administra-

tion. There appeared to be ample justification on practical grounds

f,or the stand he made. lütrat the l.Iest African Department and higher

authority had been so sËoutly defending in the neme of iqdirect

rul-e, had not been jusË otradf tional coromunity obligaËions but,,

as well, various expedients developed under successíve nolonial

goyernnent,s, These governments d.id. not want international reguLa-

tíons which wouLd hinder thern caLLing out r:npaid obligatory labour

thr-ough the chiefs for road making and other ner,rly emergiSe Ëasks.

Despite the opposition Ín the C0 Shiels rras on strong grounds r,vhen

he'made his appeal to Passfield as it had been Labour Party polícy

sínce L92O to abolish forced labour. But r¡ntil Shiel-s caused him

to face up to his responsíbilities orr ithis issue, Passfíel-d did not

seek to intervene in the deliberations of his permanent officials

1. The rFourth Rèportr answers amended ín the meetíng with Shiels
and Passfield ín Febtuary rüere serit, to Lhe colonies by confidential
círcular despaÈch, 1O ApriL l-930, as theytconstitutetdl a declara-
tíon of policy¡and the dependencies r,rere asked to bring theír ad-
.ginistrations ioto confor:mity with the poliey ras soon as practical!
Nç.16 -on Co 3231Lo74/ 30 | 7oL88lL.
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as they worked to exemPL from Ëhe ConvenËio1 afl exPandiag use of

forced labour at the local level

ShorÈly aft,er the meeËing witb Èhe SoS in February 1930 the

Ínvitation to the preliminary Conference of the colonial Po!üers

1arrived.* They would have been alarmed aË the shift in C0 poliey

ín nid-February, but it seems they were spared the impact of that

knowLedge unËiL the Paris meeting in May"

Iu April 1930 the Blue.Report, conËaining the proposed draft

Convention on Forced Labour drawn up by the ILO from the ansr.Ters of

the coLonial powers Ëo the ILQ QuesËionnaire (Red Report), reaêhed

Ëhe CO. After the Forced Labour Çsrrrmi¿¡g¿ had discussed the provi-

síons in the draft ConvqnËion, Vernon dietated " 
täot"rrdr¡m for

Passf ieldr s approvat ¿etäititï'g ttt. instrucËions Ëo be taken Ëo the

preLinínar¡ Conference of the colonial powers in Paris. As a con-

sensus of uhe Conrmitteers views the ansr¡ers ín the memo reverLed to

the earlier pe::inissive C0 viewpoint of indefinitely exempting the

use of forced labour under indirect ruLe. Again Shiels refused to

açcept that.

The memo þegan ín conservative fashion by suggesÈing that the

British del-egation should resist any at,tempt Ëo fix a definite time

f,or the final- aboLitiou of forced Labour. H,owever, it expressed

Ëhe hope ËhaË the tíme would be tshorttradding thaÈ Ëhe Governing

Bqdy of the ILo should be asked Ëo Present a rePort on any needed

L. A let.tef from the F0, 25 February 1930, conveyed the French
inyirarion of 14 Fehrua¡y 1930, No.13 on CO 3231LO74/30/7OLB8{2.
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revision or modification withia tetr years of the convenÈion comíng

into force.l shiels rùent carefully over vernon,rs memorthen astound-

ed his coll-eagues by suggesting that tbe Governing Body of the ILO

consider the final abolition of forced labour after the expiry of

five years. l,Itren it was poinËed ouË that Ëhe colonial govern:ueots

had not been consulted and might not be able to .orplyr2 ¡s símply

asked whether the CO meant what it said r¿hen it stated thaÈ ít
'I

hoped abolitioa wouLd occur tin a short tímet -3 .',,

Apparently in agreenent with Striels, passfiel-d. added Lhat

,r'Ëhis might be taken as our position; and, the best terms possíble

obËained. t4 On mosÈ issues irr the draft CoovenÈion, horíever, pass-

fieldrs minuËes gave no cl-ear lead. IË would seer that r¿hile he

did not !üarit to oppose Sn*ielá he was uowilling Ëo go against the

prevailing attiËude in Èhe CO.

On the second and vital issue, the memo suggested that Hl{G

press to have rminor viLlage services.t ehanged Èo rminor cormunal

Lght be incl-uded.

Shiel-s preferred the ILO version and pointed to the criticism in

the BLue Book that HMG was trying Ëo get road construction included

under the wid.er te::n.) Passfieldf s contribution to these divergenr

l-. llemo by Vernon, rNot,es on the draft Conventíon on Forced La-
bourr, No.2 on c0 323llo75l3ol7oL88/4.

2. Minute by Paskin, 3O ApríL 1930' ibid.
3. Minute by Shiels, 3O April 1930, ibid.
4. llargirral coment by Passfield, nd, Article 1 of Vernonts meno,

*o;:'rllååå..u 
in rhe Blue Reporr¡ p .144.
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1
aims - tû¡ge the besË phraseology along our lines,t - did noË make

cLear r¡here his supporÈ Lay or what coaclusion he proposed,.

In regard to the question dealÍag with chíefs who exercised

administraÈive fr:nctions under indirect rule, the Article in the

draft convention coaceded thaË they sbould be abl-e to exact forced

labour; that this forced labour shouLd, as much as possíble, be

d^irected towards publie trorks; and thaÈ such work should be cor¡r,ntrted

as soon as possible for money payrent.z Even this l-atíÈude did not

saËisfy the Conmit,tee who cautioned. Ëhat the delegate must take

care Ëo see that the obligatioa for service $ras enployed to main-

tain the dignity and position of the chief as well as what night

be strictly termed public works. Grindle added, his supporË on this

íssue by chipping in a margiaal note to the effect that:

Thr. British represenËative should be instructed noË Ëo ag-
ree to any alteration of this Artícle which r¿ill further
''mpair Lhe position of the chief as head of the cormunity.3

Needless tg say Shiels did noË subscribe to these views:

I em not anxíous "Ëo ensure services for the maintainance
and dignity of the chief rr. I^lhaË we want to keep in rnind
and to press for is the dqing away with Ëhese servíces as
soon as possible; if necessaty for a money conrmutation.
I think the Office vie¡y on this point noË advaneed enough
and I see no need for the caut,ion.4

1. l4arginal conmenL by Passfield, rd, Article 4 of Vernonts memo,
No.2 on co 3231Lo75/3ol7oI8B/4.

2. Blue.Report, Article B, p.213.
3. Minure by Grindle, 14 April 1930, co 323llo75l3?l7oL88l4.
4. Margiual connent by Shiels, nd, Article B of Vernonfs rnemo,

No.2, Íbid.
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Shiels aod the Office were as far apart as ever on this quesËioa.

Passfield oeekly noted'rrAny exceptioo should be cârefuLly restrictedt

t¡hích failerl to add anything instrucËive to the discu""iorr.1

A further Article in the draft Convention added to the.limita-

tions on forced Labour exacted by cbiefs by-proposing inter alia

that it should noË entail- the worker sleeping away from home.

Shiels opposed the Comittee anendment which sËated Ëhat work or

service away from home could be uadertaken wíth the conserit of the
7

competent aúthoríty.- Passfield agreed thaÈ the CO did not, need Ëo

pÍopose Lhe amendmenË buL conclu<led thaË the delegate shouldrtTake

care Ëo geL any exceptions Linitect as far as possibl.'3, whÍch

insinuated a cerËain accepÈance of extending the cbiefts powers

beyond Ëhat set by the provieions in the Articl-e.

The SoS made no rrrríËten sËaËemenË a's to his overall views on

the draft ConvenËíon buË it would seem doubtful that he had any

deep intere$L in it or in iabour quest,ions in general. CerËaínly

all written evidence of the initiative ín labour matters came from

Shiels. Some of Shiels more eLoguenË minutes appeared to be direc-

ted specificall-y to¡rards Passfield and his conscí.ence as a member

9f an enl.ightened Labour GovernmenË. Passfieldts vier'rs on the Con-

yention at this sqage could best be sunrmed uP as equivocal. Erom

hís marginal notes it seens he thought Shielst objecËives míght be

L. Marginal co¡ment by Passfield, ûd, ArËicle
Nó. 2, co 323lLO7 sl 3Ol7o].88l 4.

2. Margínal coment by Shiels, Dd, ArÈicle 12
No.2, ibid.

3. ]4arginaL corment by Passfieldr,nd¡ ArËicle
.Beulo, No.2, ibid.

8 of Vernonrs memo,

of Vernonrs memo,

L2 of Vernonts
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tried, but. if they were oot acceptable at Ëhe IlConference, the CO

delegates were not t,o press an issue to a poinL that threaËened the

successful formulation of the Conventíon. trltrereas ín L929 Passfield

had l-eft Ëhe fo:mulation of policy exclusívely to the CO Co'r'mittee,

his remarks showed that he was hesitant and, uneasy about the dírec-

tion in which Shiels was headiog. But Shiels clearly knew a great

deaL abouË the subjecË and extribited such strong deËe:mination to

implement Labour Party policy that PassfÍeLd coul-d not disown hiu,

especiall-y as the Office aÈ the departmental 1evel had been spLit

over the attitude to be taken by HMG. Passfield showed no evidence

that he stood by any particular principLe. In trying 'to sit. on

the fencer and please both sides, he often Left unclear which line

he proposed should be followed.l

The impact made by Shiels on the CO atuitude to Ëhe Convention

showed him to be a very able man of strong prínciples. BeaËrice

.tlebb i",mediately recognised these qualities in him rvhen, soon after

becoming Under Secretary of SËate, Shiels and his wífe visiËed the

Passfields. In her estimation he ¡¿as a brash niddle-aged man;whose

attítude seemed Ëo be Èhat the SoS was Lucky to have him. Obviously

she sensed, and resented, Ëhe determination and dedication of the

younger man who night unduly press her ageing and trntried husband.2

1. Paskin reported r T May 1930, thaË before he drafted the finaL
instructions on the draft Convention, Shiels had felt it r/üas necess-
ary to go to Passfield to discuss Éhe latterl margínaL noÈes.
co i23l Lo7 51 30 170t88 | 4.

2. rl{e is conceited and.regards hinself, his opinions and hís fu-
ture as impoftant Ëo the worldr s history. Ile is well read and tough
øinded ..... I suspect he Looks upon hímself as Sidneyrs guardian
rathe¡ Lhan as Sidneyts su-bordinat,e. t'I hope I shal1 be able to
.agfee lfith your husbandrs policy: I Tiant to be Ioya1 to him in the
I{. o,f "coxnmons", he added, as i,f in dõõEwhether Sidney would suit
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Shielsr teaacity was called oa agaiu aLmosË í"-ediately after

the C0 had nodified its ansú/ers to the draft Conveation in line

with his views. A week before the prelini.nary Conference of the

coloníal powers in París, the Foreign Office IÍroËe requestíng the

C0 Ëo be as accomodating to Portugal as possible over the Gonven-

tion. Even Portugal was beginning to recognise the Pressure exerted

by the ILO as somethiÊg to be reckooed r¿ith. Shiels dealt with the

matter, replying to the F0 that aBy att,empt Ëo meet Protugal tmust

run còunter to the prineíples on Èhis subjecË trhich !'7e as a Gover:i-

ment wish Ëo carry out.r 1 lrr reply Hugh Dalton Persorlal'ly wrote to

Shiels apologisíng for the original 1eËÈer. IIe stated that he r¡as

aT¡¡are of the general objectives as seE out in @'

and Ëhat his own SoS welcomed any acËion Ëo make these principles

effective in Paris ,and. Geneva.2 Shiels had support within the

Labour Party for what he was aÈtenPÈirrg to carry throughi

?
' rA'riice' SocíaliSt ConvenLiont "

The apprehension of the conüinental coloniaL powers toward

forced labour convention turned a: " 
tfanËastic unrealityr when

the preLiminary Conference in Paris, Vêrcon proposed thaË the

(Cont.) hin as SeicreÈa¡y of SËate.r BeaËrice ltebb Diaries, 23

Decenber Lgzg, v.43, ptL4O, Passfield Papers. (British Library of
PoLiticaL and Economic Science) -

1. ShieLs Ëo A. H.enderson (sos, Foreign 0ffice), 6 May 1930' No.

5 on Co 323lLo75130/7oL9Bl4-
2. ÍL. Dalton (Parlia.nentary uoiler secretary, FO) to shiels, Per-

sonal, 9 May L94O, No.7, íbid.
3, Éasnroã¿ io a letter to Paskin in Geneva, 17 June 1930r coromented,

tI see from this morningls PaPer thaË you are hatching out a nice
socialisr conventíoû" co 323/LO75130170]'88/6-

a

at
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transitional period before abolition should be only five years.

According to Vernon and Paskíû, â tsubdued and, pessimistíc atmos-

pherer setËled on the meeting until Vernon relenËed a liËtle on the

second day and intimated. EMG night conPromÍse on the five year líuit.

A LiveLy discussion folLowed over Britaiars sËand which. prevented

the colonial powers concocÈing a courlon reacËionary policy and

Ëhwarted their attemPt to seriously weaken the. proposed draft Goa-

vention, Due tor the "die hardt' conservatism of Portugal! on the

one àide and tthe unduiy Progressiverl it not acËually quixoticaLly

ímpractical attitude of Britain on the oËher, Albert Thomas r,ras able
'

to Þresen¡ the proposed draft Convention as a reasonable compromise.

Thomas convened a further meeting of the principle colonial

powéis immediately beforÊ thellConference Ëo try to find some rnea-

sure of agreement on a revised Ëext of fhe draft ConvenËíon t¡hich

had been prepared folLowing Èhe preliminary Paris Conference.2

As Vernon had prediet,ed France !Ías the most reacÈionary of the pow-

'4

etrs concernedr and renained adamant thau.forced la-bour

eracted under compuLsory nilitary conscription and I'abour in Lieu

of tax should remain outside Ëhe Convention alËogether. Once it

becarne obyious that.neither the British nor Èhe French deLegates

1-. rReport by the CoLonial Office del-egates to Ëhe Preliminary
Conferenãe at Paris (12-13 !Íay)' , 24 May L930, p.4rpata.L2' No.10

on Co 323lLO75l 30/7oLB9l 5.
Z. t.Fofce¿ Labour: l-4th InternaÈional Labour Conference' Geneva'

loth-z8th June: Report of the.colonial office Members of the Dele-
garion of tis M:ajesryts Goyerúnent in Èhe united 5i,"ed1Tll 1 July
ig:O; Confideatiãf fiint, Miscel-laneous No.414 (Misc.414), P.3, para.
4, CO 885132.

3. Minure by vernon, 13 November 1930, CO 323lLO7Tl3OI7OO73-
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lrere prepared to alter their points of vier¡ os these issues Ëhe meet-

ing did oot contiaue. As Portugal aad Belgirn followed Èhe French '

lead in rüanting a minimr:m of internatioaal regulaËion to deal with

Labour conditions io their colonies Ëbe ILO was understandabLy

anxious over the successful outcome of thís and ftrËure colonial-

conyenËions.

Prior Ëo the full llConference, Vernon and Paskin met with Ne¡r

Ze.aLand, South African and Indian government delegates and found

general accord except on the issue of the hiring out of penal labour

to private enpLoyers. Iodia and South Afríca both l-ater refused. Ëo

yatífy the ConvenËion on thaË courxt

The debates at the L93O IlConference, both in the ssÍÌmi¡¡ss

stageq and at Ëhe plenar!*'sefsioûs' revealed a wide divergence of

yíews on rnany issues. Eowever, the u.easure of agreemenË reached

at Ëhe meeËings between the CO delegates and the worker delegations

prevented any weakeoiog of the Conveotíoq. Their accord led to Ëhe

addition af the significant, provision thaË five years after Èhe

Conyention came into force Lhe Governing Body of Èlee ILO would con-

sider Lhe suppression of forced labour r¿ithout a further transitíon-

a1 period. As expected the major opposítion to Èhe draft Conventioa

caqe from France, Portugal-, Belgium¡ and the employerst bloc r^¡ho

t{efe not pfepafed to .en¡emFlaÈe such a rapid abolition of forced

Labour.

AS t¿el1 as combiníng to bring abouË an early end to forced, La-

b?rt, tlrc C0 and r¡prker deL.egates refused to compromÍse over further

exesptions. of ,forced labour from the Convention. In the full ILCon-

fe.rence 'Veraon cooperated effectively with the 'çsorker del.egates to
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oppose tbe re-insertion of provisioas by France and Portugal to

exempt conscript labour used on public works, and for the use of

forced labour by private conËractors doing public works. Together

they successfully retained the sixty days maximun l-iability for

forced labour in any one Jrear.L

In a fiaal attempË to accoÍmodaÈe France and Belgium, Thomas

persuaded Vernon Ëo modífy the five year limíË and the restriction

orr conpulsory cuLtivation, but Ëhe French continued to press for

exenption of the nilitary conscripts empl-oyed on publ-ic works"

Vernon reLayed Ëhese final demands by telephone to Shiels r¡ho re-

fuseð Lo.agree Ëo any alteraËion in British policy on Ëhese points.z

All Ëhe colonial por¡rers except, Great Britain and the Nether-

Lands found one or more;of tþe provisions unaccepËable and refused

to ratify Èhe Convention. That opened to guesËion Ëhe wisdom of

aclopting a Convention which had only limited geographical applica-

tion. HoWeVer, the Conyention represenËe.d a significant advance

by.setti¡g up inÈernaËional sLandards for the ímprovement of coLon-

iaL labour conditions. It al-so rePresented a trir:mph for the ILO

trhich had feared that the coLonial- powers together with the empLoy-

ersr.616s rsould vote the draft Convention off the llConference

1. Misc .4I4, P.8, Para.ll(b), (d) and (f).
2. Ibid., p.fö, pata;L7: See Vernonrs account ín rColonial

Office Conferencá ig:O, Stenographie Notes of Meelilq:t ' _Confiden-
rial Print, Misce}laneous No.416 (t"tisc.416) ¡ PP.L3L-L32, CO885/32.
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.agend,a, or have iË referred to a small confereace of coloniaL states.l

once the coavenÈion had been successfully sLeered through the

Gonference the rl.o was anxious to briag it into force by the nece-

ssary Ëwo ratificat,ions, one of which it hoped would be Ëhat of the

llnited Kingdom as the premier coloaial power. rn January 1931

AlberË Thomas infomed. vernon by personal letter Ëhat he would

fer ratification vrith one or Ërüo reservations raÈher than take

risk'of losing raËification because of some difficult """"".2
Weaver wrote again io May 1931 hoping ratification r,¡ould come through

Ibefore the 1931 rnrernaiional Labour confer"o"..t AL that. st,age

the General Department had ironed out some mínor problems of applí-

caÈion in Gambia, Nigeria, Ëhe South African Eigh Comission Terri-
toríes, and Barbados,, atid Pâskin had coiopleted the necessary docu-

mentation to get cabinet approval for ratification.4 By Ëhen the

co had built up some pride in Èhe parË it had played and was a Litttre

piqued to l-earn that tåe lrish Free StaÈe rras ratifying the Conven*
E.

tion fiist,J which it did Ëhree months ahead of HMG.

Conclusíon

The series of events leading up to Ëhe adoption of the Gonven-

tion highlighted Ëwo issues on the guestion of forced labour: fírst,

1. G.E. and C.üI. Newbury, tÏ,abour Charters and Labour Markets:
The ILO and. Africa ín the Inter-Idar Periodr¡ Journal of African
Studies (forthcomiog) .

2. Tho¡sas Lo Vernon, personal, 7.January 1931, No.l on Co 3231
ILL9l3Ll 8OO85/1, Parr, r.

3. Weayer Ëo Vernon, handwriËÈen let,ter, 26 Nfay 193L, No.29, íbíd.
4. Draf.t Menorandtm for GabineË (CP 78(3L)), No.3 on CO 323/LL25l

3LJ801'9sl2.
5. .See minuËe by Paskin, 20 February L931 , CO 323/LLLIl3i-l8OO85/1,

Part I.

Pre-

arly
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ho¡¡ litrle support existed among the coloaial powers for a Conven-

tion ímposi:eg any kind of restrictioo; au.d, second, the relatively

progressive line adopted by the United Kingdom.

Despite the progressive nature of the UK insLructions the

Convention finally adopted in Geneva proved basicaLLy acceptabLe

Èo the Bri.tish coloniaL governnenËs. Minor conmr¡nal services re-

maineð outside the scope of the ConvenËiorì., as did labour called

ouË by the chiefs acting as adninistraËive heads as long as Ëhe

workers were noË removed from Èheir place of habituaL residence.

Equally important for the proponents of indírect rule, remuneratíon

t{as not made mand"ro=y.1 These provisions rÀrere more permissive

than ShieLs had intended, buË the UK instructions had Èo be modi-

fied in light of the proceedings at Geneva. At the Colonial Confer-

ence Ín July 1930 the governors, especiatly Lhose from Ëhe Gold

Coast and Sierra Leone, expressed. themselves satisfied and able to

coatinue their extensive road prograrnrnes for at least, anoËher five

years. The Governor of the Gold Coast, Sir Ransford Slater, felt

he could easíly tsquare' some minor restrictiorr.r? an atËitude that

surely must have made Dr. ShÍeLs grir his Ëeeth.

It might seem that Shiels had not achieved a great- deaL if

colonial governmenËs r,rere able to continue to utilise unpaid forced

!.abour. But the ILO Governíng Body was charged r¿ith the task of

L. Arti,cleq B and 1O of Èhe rConvent,ion Concerning Forced or Com-
puloory tabour!¡' in Crsd. 3693; IdËêr.r'ráËiod¿il-Lrlboúf Cödféfédêê;'Draft
CoqAeqË;lg4e .:g4d Recó¡iuûéndaËioris ádÔptèd by tliê Co4fèfêricê ¿lË iËs

"
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con,sidering Lhe final abolition of forced labour five years after the

Convention cane into force. Vier¿ed ia that perspective Ëhe contin-

sation of unpaid forced labour for Lhe chiefs was noË of such great

çignificance.

As well, Shiels helped to tighÈen up a number of the reguLations;

Ee believed that it was necessary to set maxímum, not minimr.¡m stan-

dards. Even ín the final stages of the ConvenËion he had a direct

influence. .It seemed appropriate thaË the llGonference waited

whiLe.he wab telephoned Ëo ask if he would nodífy the IIK sËand on

certaÍn isgues. Ile refused. In the long term the oËher coloniaL

por¡rers, France, PorËugal, SouËh Àfríca and India, who initialLy

refused to raËify the Convent,íon, would be uqder a great deal of

pressuïe from rsorla opirrion. Ëo *"t"t up to the standards set.

Passfield played a very passive ro1e. Despite definite Labour

ParLy policy on forced labour he had been quite willing to go al.ong

with the CO intention of working Èor¿ards a veTT permíssíve Convea-

tion in the interests of preserving Ëhe systeÉ of indirect rule.

BuË that, according to his wife, was not, surprising. She reported

W. Lunn (Parliamentary Under Secretary preceeding Shiels) as saying

the ParLianentary Labour Party thoughË S. ¡Passfielil1 too
much in the hand.s of his officials. ¡aad addedl But that
is inevitable. By temperrrneÉt and training Sidney belongs
to the Civil Service.r

1. Beatrice l{ebb Diaries, 23 January 193O, v.44, P.7, Passfield
Papers (BLPES)
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In a draft memoratdrn to Lhe Prine MiaisÊer, prepared before the

IlConf,erence in June Lgl¿grÈhe C0 annor:nced th,aË noae of the British

co}oniaL terricories wouLd be excluded from Ëhe operauion of the

. coming Forced Labour Convention. Passfíeld máde no objection when,

after Ëhe llConference, the statemeD.t was changed. to read that it rnras

hoped Ëhat HMG ¡soul-d be able Èo apply Ëhe Convention twiËhout

substanÈiaL nodíficatíons'.1 This ran counter,to the sËand takeo

by Vernon at the Gonference, Ëhat the United Kingtlom was workiag

for 
.a 

Convention that alL could agree Èo rrithout modificaËion.

Pas.sfield was apparently prepared to leavelthe policy in eonnection

r{ith tl:e Forced Labour ConvenËion compleLely in the hands of his

off icíal-s.

Vernon had had diffi.cul-îy in carrying out his instrucËions at

' Geneya in June L929 because of Ëhe consel.¡atíve riature of the United

Kingdon cases ILis persiscent efforts to gain Passfieldts support

failed to make any headway.against the combined weight of hígher

authority in the Office. For its part, higher a¡¡Èhority stood firu-

ly behind the policy of indirecÈ rule as ¿m end in itself . l^Iith

the Ìtest Afriean Department, iË was prepared to defend a systeto

which ít seemed to thirrk wouLd endure for a time beyond the need of

evaluaËion.

Shiels recognised the parË playett by indirect rule, but saw iË

as an early stage Ín the developmenË of an adminístraËion with the

.-L. tMe¡qorandum prepared'in Ëhe C0 oo the subject of the represen-
tati.qnq in the pemoríal of the ASAPS addressed to thê Prime Miníster
8n 25 June 1929', p.2, No.8 on CO 323/lO34lZgt6O248-
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chief acting as a governmenË agecË. Wherr he challenged the o1d

order, defended by higher authoriËy aad the ![est Af,rican Depaftment

and given tacit supporË by Passfield, Shiels for:nd he had, the supp-

ort of a nr:mber of like-uinded meubers of the Offíce fortífied by

the authority of Lugard. No doubË dísconcerted by the array of

opposing forces, and probably more than a liutle surprísed by the

revelation of the exLensive new tasks already grafted onËo tradi-

tional African communal obligations, Ëhe defenders of the old ord,er

feLl back a step or two - sufficienLrat, leastrto allow the UK Lo

adopt a progressive viewpoint and lead Èhe way aE Geneva in fgSO.

The apparent charrge in policy broughÈ advantages to the CO.

Ilaving Ëaken a progressive stand and thereby prevenËed excessÍve
' ': 

.... :,rputilation of the Convedtionl a warm relat,ionship grew up between

the Natiye Labour Sect,ion of the ILO and Ëhe members of Èhe C0

dealing with the labour question. This conrrasËed noticeably wíttr

the suspicioa io which the ILO had held the CO in the previous ten

years. The credit for the improved relationship rnust, go to,Shiels,

not only because of the positive attitude Ëaken over the Forced

Labour ConvenËion but also for his deterqination to introduce a

much r¿ider range of l-abour legislation into the colonies.
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. 
Chapter 4

Office Organisation: Labour 1930 - 1939

!Íithín a monËh of his appointmeat, Shiels had startl-ed the

Office by calling for ta thorough overhaul of colonial labour leg-
1islation.- That objective was by no means fulfiLled'during his

Orr* *r= ín offíce, buÈ a nr:mber of sígnificant despat,ches rúere

t
issued- and a special cott'-ittee set up ín a vigorous aËtenpt Ëo

Lay down a policy to assisË both the colonial governments and the

CO to improve conditions of naËive l-abour. His genuine and r¿hole-

hearËed efforË Èo put tabour ParLy policy inÈo.effect launched the

C0 on Lhe way Èo LreaÈigg the labour question as a centraL issue

wíth a prograrme of LegislaËion to introduce on an Empire wide

scäle.

Early in February L93O the opportr:nity for Shiels Èo press for

a survey of labour condiÈions ín the, dependencies arose ouË of a

reyiew in the Office of the NorËh Borneo draft Labour Ordinance.3

lfiaute by Shiels, 9 January 1930, CA 32,3|LOT]-/3O17OO93.
The circular despatches deal-ing witb labour incLuded:

29 April 1930, application of Lhe ILO convenLíons
6 August 1930, calling for a review of labour condit'ions

and for the abolition of penal sanctions
L7 Septernber 1930, trade union legislation
L7 Septenber 1930, worknenrs compensaÈíon legisl-ation
2 April 1931, appl-ication of Ëhe ILO conventions
I April 1931, minimr:m wage fixing machínery

No.1 on Co 323/Lo7Ll30l7oo93.

1.
2.

3.
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The retention in the Ordinance of obsolete grovisioas for deal.icg

with breaches of conLract by whipping aod heavy fines aroused ser-

ious misgivings. The G0 was espeeiall¡r correemed in Ëhis case as

it, represenËed North Borneo aË the League of Natíons, but r¿ithouc

having any dírect control over the acËions of the chartered company

which administered the terríuory. Shiels pressed to have the com.-

pany remove the undesirable penal sanctíons ín the Ordinance=and

took Ëhe opportuniÈy Ëo introduce Ëhe idea of issuing a general

despatch indicating ËhaË the SoS qras 'anxious Ëo see more enlíght-

ened Labour conditions in our Colonial Empiret.l

Vernon subsequently produced a draft circular despatch on 28

May 1930 based on the minutes arising from Ëhe review of the North

Borneo ord.inance.2 tn d!¿er'to briag home to the colonial govern-

ments the reason for the oew concertl over labour condítions he

carefully enclosed the kernel of rhe despaËch in ILO wrappings.

The first paragraph ¡nentioned the importance of the L930 IlConf,er-

ence proceedings which called attentíon to the general quesËion of

labour conditions. The colonies r¿ere then asked to give careful

consideration Ëo the extent, to which Èhey had applied the ILO con-

yenËíons already :ratified by EMG. Ee returned to the ILO Èheue

in the finaL paragraph, warning the colonies of the increasing att-

ention paid at Geneya to the conditions of emplo)rmenË of native

1. Minure by Shiels, 8 February 1930, co 323llo7Ll3ol7oo93..
2, On 24 Septenber 1930, S. Gaine (Far Eastern Department) minuted

that tte 6 August L93O despatch tarose out of ttre consideratíon of
conditions in North Borneo;r Ibid.
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labour aod of the need to show the highest standard in such matters

in order Ëo be above criticism at iûÈernaËional 1-eve1.1

By puËting the question of labour conditions iato the context

of internatioaal concern Vernon made sure thaË the colonies did not

f.ightt-y dismiss this despatch as merely another r'ñim of Downing

SËreet, or as motivated solely by pol.itical party considerations.

Whether as a goad or a spur, the General DeparËment r,üas prepared

on this oceasion Ëo use Èhe staËure of Ëhe ILO as a rúeapon ín try-

ing to bend relucLant colonial governments Ëo adopt labour legis-

lation unwelcome to them and Ëo the politícally dominant European

inLerests. As a moral authority the ILO was difficulË Ëo êrgue

against, though it did noË by any means intinidate Èhe more Ërucu*

l-enË of the Co charges.*t ¿

?aragraph four íncorporated Shielsr objection Ëo penal salc-

tioaq provisions. Ln an earlier despaËch of. 14 May 1930 Shiels

had taken the opportunity to requesË that the Ïüest Indies mitigate

theír masËers and.the sever'Ëy,o the penal sanctions incLuded in

servanËs LegislatÍot.2 IIe now seized the opportunity to press aLL

the dependencies, for the first time, to seriousLy consider abol-

ishing penal sarictions:

Generall-y speaking, I desire that any "penal sanctíonsrr
applicable to labour engagements should be elininated or
reduced to an absolute minimun and thaË the relaËions of

1. The draft of. 28 May 1930 issued as the circular despaËch of
6 August 1930, No.2A, cO 323/Lo7L/3ol 70093.

2. Confident,ial despatches, 14 May 1930, No.s 3-10, CO 3L813961

29166707 tlese Indies.
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empl-oyer and employed should be left to the ordinary law
of coritract. In.this connecÈioa it is for consideration
how far breaches of verbal conÈracÉ of service should con-
t,inue to be regarded as a valid. grouod. for prosecution.l

Shiels and Vernon rüere both aware of the CENL investigation of con-

tracÈ labour and the disËinct possibiliËy that it would recomend,

the abolition of penal sancËions. If an lLGonference were to ad-

opË such a recorÍmendaÈion, HMG sËood Ëo be seriously embarrassed

by Ëhe continued exisËence of penal sanctions in Ëhe Legislation

of a large ntmber of its dependeacies.

That the 6 AugusË despatch emanated. from Shiel-s rather than

from the permaoent, officials was obvious from Ëhe conËent of Èhe

middle paragraphs. The first of these caue straight from Shielst

mìnutes and asked for andexarfiination of labour conditions in each

territory, with special reference to such maÈters as hours of work

and rates of pay. Paxagraph 5 exÈended thís revierü to- l-abour con-

tracts, housing, medical service, and any provísi-on which might

rconËribute to the contenL and social welfare of native labour'.2

The lasÈ phrase c€rme as an acknowledgemenË of Grindlers sËatement
?

asking tfor more aÈtention üo social welfare't - 4 choice of r,rords

suggesting he had concurred in the issue of a cÍrcular, but only as

general exhortatiori Ëo the colonies themselves to attend to the

atter. This would have aecorded with the CO practice of Leaving

L. Para.4, No.2A on C0 323/LO7L{30/7OO93
2. Ibíd., paxa.3 and 5.
3. Minute by Grindle (Assistant UÊder Secretary), 1-0 February

1930, ibid.
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each colonial administraËion to deal witb its own labour probLems.

Shiels inLention was quite the opposite. He wanËed to collect in-

fornation with the view to establishing a general policy on labour

matËers

The CoJonial Offíce LaÞour Comittee (CLC)

The 6 A-sgust despatch represented a significant departure from

previous CO attitudes to labour matters. l,lhether the permanent, off-

ici¿ls approved ox not, Shiels' was deËerrained the Office should

give a positive lead to improving labour conditions. I,Ihile penal

sanctions consÈituted the in¡mediate problem, and r,¡ere at the core

of uhe 6 August despaËch., Shielsr objectives embraced the wider
n!:

task of establishing suitable labour principles and revíewing aLl

colonial labour legislation.l To achieve Ëhis noÈ inconsiderable

goal- he was determined to provide the organisatíon withín Èhe Off-

ice to formuLate minimr.m standards and Ëo ovèrsee the necessary leg-

islatíye changes and ínnovations in the dependencies.

Before Shiels arrived, oversight of nearl-y alL labour mat,ters

!¿as a responsibílity of the geographical departmerits ' No coherent

1. Minute by Paskín,22 Apríl l-931, 'Dr. Shiels ProPoses that the
terms of review should be as follqws: î to review, and where ûeees-
sary to fo::mulate, the general principles on which CoLonial.labour
legislation should be based; to consider the different Eethods aÊd
delrees of appl-ieation of these general princíples in particular
territories or groups of territories; and to review the legislatiou
of each Dependency in the light of these general principles, wíth
a view to th. a¡nend¡nent or deletion of any provisions which may be
trepugnanË to those principles or which nay have become obsolete,
anã substitution of more modern for.ms.r CO 323lLLl7/3L/$OO4L|L.
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or co-ordinated labour poLicy had beee established to. guide them

or the colonies. Shiels considered. the slight degree of co-ordin-

ation provided by the Legal Adviserst supervision.of coLonial bilLs
1as Ëoo narrowly based.* The absence of any policy or general priu-

ciples had r¡¡rfortunaEe results, as Sbiels ex¡rlained:

It frequently happens that Coloníal Governments when fom-
. uLating legÍslative proposals, adopÈ as a model an Ordin-: ance in operaËion in some other Colony. The model adopted,

' is however freguently obsolete or ouË of harrony r¿ith the
tTend of modern opínion. In Ëhis rnanner legislative pro-
vísions r¡hich rnay in fact, h.ave been inoperative for maay
yeats, are given a ne$r lease of life in another part, of
the world .... IË is true that Ëhe legislation is examined
in the Coloníal Office, but here again the geographicaL
deparËments have no general sËatemenË of polícy to guide
them and sometimes allow obsolete Legislatíon Ëo be passed,
through being unarsare of decisions taken ín respect of
CoLonies dealt with by oÈher deparËmeaËs-2

Shiels realised such a haphazard approaeh eould not hope to cope

witfr tne problems arising from the growth of mining and industry

and from the expansion of the plantation industry, and he proposed

setting up a cormittee to fo:uulaÈe a labour policy

Two issues led Ëo Shielsr calling an initial meeËing to con-

sider the labour question. The first arose when the Office was

undecided gn how to deal with Ëhe replies to Ëhe 6 August despatch.

GrindLe agreed with Poyntonrs suggesuion thaÈ an Office print be

started, but made no corment on Ver:nonts mention of Èhe need for a

corrrnitLee to study them.3 The second was Ëhe arrival of another

l-. Minute by Shiels Èo
80041/ r.

2. l"tinutes of the Lst
LLLT I 3Ll 8004L1 3.

3. Minute by Grindle,

Passfield, 11 May L93L, CO 323lLlL7 l3Ll

CLC meeti¡1, 22 May 1931, No.l on CO 3231

24 Novenbe:: 1930, co 323/107Ll3c,l7oog3.
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unsatisfactory draft Labour Ordinance, this Ëime from the SeycheLles.

A srnall under-staffed secretaïiat working in conjunction wíth a

planter co'rnittee had produced a badly drafted and unaccepËable

ordinance, primarily because of the absence of for-mulated. princi-

ples to guide them. shiels pointed Ëo Lhe equally unfortunaË,e

lack of any tclear staËemenË of the policy to be followed on indus-

trial labour or social legísLationr to guide the co in dealíng with

colonial l-egislation.1 other disturbing experiences wíËh labour

legisLation in the lÍest rndies and Fiji underlined the rel-evance

of Shielst objectives.

rn order to offseÈ the very real opposition in the offíce Ëo

hís proposal for a cornmittee, Shiels made a strong appeal to pass-

field on Party and hunaåir"rian grounds:

I feel that a Labour Govt. should, give as iËs contríbution
the achievement of the co-ordination of Colonial Labour
legisLation, on a basis of which we need not be asha^med,
and r,rhich will save us from the repeated face-saving devíces
to which we have Lo resorL just now,z

Passfield sanctioned an Office cor"mittee as he did not think ít

would be Èoo d.ifficulr to establish the general lines of a labour

poLicy, though he did riot expecË to get Èhe extra staff needed to

revierr all colonial labour legislatíon.3 Striels prornptly Ëook up

Passfieldts suggestion to invite the Home Office (EO) and Lhe MoL

onto Lhe comittee and proposed that trI.M. Citrine of the TUC 
-should

1. MeeLing heLd in Dr. Shiels' room, 2O April 1931, No.l on C0
323/LLLT l3LlS}O4L/L.

2. Minute by Shiels, 11 May 1931, ibid.
3. t"líaute by Passfield, 11- May 1931, ibid.
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ClearJ.y Shiels had in. mind an advisory co""littee

io the educaËion and medical fields. The Offíce

any ionovation along tbose lines in the pol-itically

fieLd, aod Shiels settled for an interdepartuental'

cott-iËtee

tctant Office sar¿ the first of a series of weekly. A very reluctant Office sar¿ the first of a

t
meetings begin on 22 May 1931.- The CormíËtee (CLC) decided to

deal initial-ly with labour legislation ío the more primitive coÍlnttn-

?ities.' The labour section in the General DepartmenË found the

preparation demandeil by Shiels for Ëhe Coloni.aL Labour ComitÈee

(CtC) meetings a eonsiderable burden' The eight meeÈings in 1931

under his c-trairrnanship managed to dea! with only four topics.

The ground which they c$rereä will be discussed more fu1ly in Chap*

ters five and six, but it is inÈeresting Ëo noÈe ËhaÈ the CLC spent

the major part of iUs time - four out of,--fhe seven meeËings - on the

t-. Minure by shíels, 15 l"lay 1931, CO 323lLLl7l3Ll8OO4Llr.
2. Tþre membership of the CottrniËÈee consisËed of one or more reP-

resentatives of the geographical departments concerned with a

partícul-ar issue, representatives of the General DepartmenL, (one

ãf r¿hor acted as secretar;y\, and represenËatives of the H0 and the
MoL (up to lIth meeËing in January L932) -

3. At the 2nd CLC meeting, 5th June 1931, tit Iras agreed that it
ruould be necessary to consider the question of labour conÈracts
separately ín resiect of (a) the moie primitive peoples(",g. those
in-Africa and the l,Iestern Pacific) and (b) Ëhe more civilized
peoples (e.g. in Malaya and the [,fest Ind.ies).t In the evenÈ, LAe

CLC never dealt with questions oÈher than Ëhose conneited with the
rmore primirive peopLes' . CO 3Z3|L1-L7 l3Ll$OA4L{3,
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issue of penal sanctions.l This was uot surPrising in view of the

nrterous occasions on which penaL saoctions provisions had roused

Shiel-st concern, and since they were ¿ m¡jor leason for the 6 August

1930 despatch. Of the remaining Èhree meeËingsr one each ¡uas giveo

to recruitmeot, workments compeosation, and minímum rllage fixing

legisLation. .

IÍhen ShieLs left office in August 193L, r¿íth the fall- of the

Labour Governmeot, Lhe future of the CLC came up. for discussíon al-

mosL inmediately. It l¡as evident ÈhaL there r^Ias a ËoËal- lack of

enthusiasn in the Office for Dr. Shielsr Co"'*ittee and its objecu-

ives. Nobody in Ëhe Office disagreed with the case which Paskin

ouËlirred for changing the character of the Conmíttee. Although only

the fringe of Shiel-st prågrrå'e had been touched, he proposed res-

tricting the ComitLeers fuËure activities Ëo cornmíËmen*s already

þegun explaining that he could not produee adequately prepared ma-

terial for ít to deaL r^rith. Its fu¡ure value, he suggesËedr.lay

in dealiog ad hoc with particular labour problere when they caqe to
't

hand.' When Paskin Left ít open for discussion, the Office remaíned

sil-ent over the quesÈion of the staffing considered necessary if the

Comitree r¡ere to pursue Shiels I programe for reviewing and adapt-

ing colonial labour legislation.
?

As ShieLs. had requested", Paskio proposed tha_t J.F.N. Green

(aSsistant secretary) shouLd become pe.rmanent chaí:man. Eowever,

1. See Table 2.
2. Minure by Paskin, 2 seprember 1931-, ca 3Z3{1-]L7l3Ll$O}41l]-.
3. .È.finure Uy Striefs, 28 Atgust 1931, CO 533l4LLl3LlL7186 Kenya.
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although Green had shor+n considerabre support. for shielst aims, he

decLined nominaËion on the grouads that

The differences of opinion on the Corrmittee are great, an,d
on several points are still quite irresolvable. rf progress
is to be made, a chairman of higher staËus than myseLf is
necessary. l

Green did oot speeify the issues involved, or theír extent. BuË

the strong support given by Flood (Eead of Míddle East Deparrmeat)

and A, Fiddian (Head. of Ì,Iest African Department) for rhe rerention

of penal sancËions would cerËainly have been one of them. As an

assistant secretary, Green did not have sufficient authoriËy ín the

office to lead. uhe cLC io the spirit in which it ha¿ been esLablish-

ed, and. with which he was certainly in synpathy. GeneralLy, Green

musË have been at oa¿s îi*r l o,*U"t of his colLeagues over Ëhe

quesÈion of the initiacive to be taken by the GO and the pace of

change in labour matters

The basic reason for the compleËe downgrading of the original

funcËionoftheCorrrmitËeeemergedata1aËerdate.Inamernoin

1933 Paskin wrote of tshielst ambitious prograrmer and.. the CO be-

lÍef that it was fruiËless Êo attempt to deal with the various as-

pecLs of colonial labour legislation purely on first, principles.2

Flood expressed a similar senÈiuent when he m¿de critical remarks

about Shielsr ,attempts to introduce legislation along docËrinaire

lines, fguided by his own inner light and the help of ad.visers.'3

l. Minute by Green, 3 September 1931, CO 323|LLL7l3LlilOO[LlL.
2. l{emorandrm by Paskin, rColonial Labour Co'r¡-itteet, 12 July

1933, See No.8 on co 3231L3L8/35/L71L{L.
3. ÌIinute hy Flood, 3 October L936, CO 866129136/LL66.
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Sir Joha Shuckburgh (Deputy Uader SecreÈary) declared Ëhat Ëhe CLg

had been established on almost avovedly ParËy grounds, impLying

that that was sufficienË reasori for its do-ise.l The majority of

the pernaneat offÍcials were opposed to Ëhe Office directing colon-

ial governû.ents on labour matËers. They bel-ieved legislation need-

ed to be ¡,rorked ouË by the colonial governmenËs and not from prin-

ciples seË up in the Office or for reasoûs of political policy.

Though it did noË surface frequenÈly, the d,ivergence in opíníon

over the approach to be taken to labour matteïs remained a factor

thror.rghout the thirties. An example of tl e fundamental diff erences

occurred in 1935 when Vernon argued successfully for the inclusion

in the model luorkmen's compensation ordinance of the welL-established
til rä.

principle of paying compensation irrespective of responsibiLity

for the cai¡se of an accident.2 Paskin had opposed its inclusion

on the grounds that the colonial governmeqts had not been consulted

and he was prepared to exclude the principle had they decided fthe

?
t,ipe was unríper.- In 1940 J.G. Eibbert, who had headed the labour

section froro 1936, firsË in the GeneraL and laÈer in the Social

Seryices DepartmenË, pointed out thaE vital matËers were still be-

iag shelved because of

Ithe danger of offending Èhe Governorsr suscePÈibilities.f
That dreadful shibboleth I remember used to be chanted ad
nausean some years ago by the officers resPonsible for the

1.
2.
3.

Minute by Shuckburgh, I March
Minute by Vernon, 3O November
MinuËe by Paskin, 29 November

'

L932, cO 3231 LL69 I 321 90086 | 2.
L934, CO 3231L256 | 34 | 3O2O2/L2.
L934, ibíd.
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conduct of the Afrícan.Departments in Èhis Office .... It
is a very bad ju ju and one which had certainly been respon-
sible on nany occasions for tbe leaving undone of things
which oughc io be done.l

The víewpoínts of Vernon and EibberL vere representative of the

officers in the subject or functional departments. They tended to

be concerned with Lhe íssue more than with the problems of a parti-
''.

cular territory

In contrast, although he headed the l-abour section f_rom 1929

till the .rr'¿ of 1935, Paskin invariably supported the *ovàot o=

rËhe man on the spotr. His views were in l-ine r¡ith Lhe members of

Ëhe geographical departments, who lrere conscious of the feedback

from the colonies and the strong resenrmenÈ which arose from too

much tdictaËion from oorå.iog*streett,2 They were also sensitive

to the accusaËion that the CO lras prolla;ive and anti-seLËler. The

pe¡:manent officials in Èhe geographical departments, therefore,

tended to support the colonial governmenËs even when Ëhat meant

long delays in the i.mplemenËation of CO policy and the continuance

of undesirable and out-of-date pracËices

tlibbert vigorousLy aËtacked the approach Ëaken by the members

of the geographical departments, labelling them ft,rue blue conser-

vaLors of the interests of Colonial Goverr¡menÈst.3 ,h"" were re-

garded by Ëhe members of the functional deparËments as timorous and

oyer-cautious. Ilibbertrs ouLspoken cogments revealed that the gap

ïss 126l40lL2255l48.
1931, No.l on cO 3231

859126/ 40lL2255l48.

1. Minute by llibbert'
2. Minutes of the Lst

LLLT I 3Ll $oo4Ll3.
3. .Uinute by llihbert'

22 Jaruaxy 194O, CO

CLC neeting, 22 l{.ay

22 January 1940, C0
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beÈween the viewpoints of the subject and the geographical depart-

ments had noL been bridged by 1-940, although labour had by then be-

come a tspecÍalisedt subject

In OcÈober L931 the attitude in the Office to where Ëhe initia-

tive lay over labour matters lras dominated. by Ëhe opinions ascríbed

to Ëhe geographical deparËments. Si¡nilar views r¿ere held by those

in higher authority in the Office who came ínto contact wi¿h the

labour quesËion. The Office as a body had been cgmpleLely at odd's

with Shiels over Ëhe approach to be takea to the I-abour questiort

and Ëo the setting up of the CLC.

The cretlit for pressing the C0 into takíng posítive and con-

cerËed action on the almosË totally negLected quesÈion of colonial
rrËi 4;..

Labour Dust go to Shiels. The morûentum slo'¿ed dor¡n considerably

after his cìparÈure, Ëhough it did not die compleËely. No new ini-

tiatiyes on Lhe scaLe he had ¿¡¡emFted were takeo until Ëhe Labour

question threat,ened Ëo get seriousl-y out of hand in the later thir-

ties. His attempt Èo set up the CLC as a cenËralising body to Ëack-

Le Ëhe labour problem systematically had proved to be ahead of its

time. On his departure the CO promptly changed the character of

the CLC. The labour section of the General Department as quíckly

contracted iËs activities. But neither could slough off alL the

responsibilities to which it had become heir. The changes Ëhat

had occurred prevented labour matters being either dismissed or

handed back in Lheir enÈireLy to the geographical departments-

The labour question calLed inÈo existeûce by Shiels ltas beconing

a specialised subjeet.

Assessed in terns of acËual improvements in the conditions of
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the individual- labourer, shielst efforÈs ¡oade little initÍar in-
pact. Ilowever, much of what he sLarËed. was fundameotal and labour

condiËions.improved as legislation gradually came into effect.

Leadíng the way was probably his most ínmedíaËe achievement. Eis

efforts hel-ped condiÈion official minds to the necessary changes

ahead.

The oaLy hray the cLC night have continued the course plotËeð

by shíels wouLd have been if the new MinisÈers had as fÍrnly Laken

the Còmittee in hand. Instead., Sir Robert flanílton (Parliamentary

under secretary) declíned the chairmanship without giving any reå.-

son for doing so. During a Parliaæent,ary' debate ín L932, he gave

his opíníon that, shÍels had launched a raÈher embitious prograrure

and that it ha¿ been forTod ,rä...""ry in praetice to reËurn nuch of

the work shiels had starLed to the geographical d.epartments.l These

remarks showed Ëhat he had accepted the office opinioa of the cI.c.

Finally shuckburgh was landed with rhe job of cLC chai:man, Ëo which

he broughL no enthusiasm and led with no distiaction.2

The first meetiag of the cLC under shuckburgh Ín october 1931

confirmed the recormendations already made under.rrri*r" in regard

to penaL sanctions, reeruitment,rand, minimum rrage fixíng machinery.3

l-. P.D. , Con¡mon s, 22 April Ig32, v.264, c.1-85L
2. In a ninuËe, 26 July L937, Shuckburgh explained how he had

become chairman aLmosË by accidenË and that iË rúas never mearit to
be more Ëhan a temporary arrarlgêmenr. CO 3231L4241371L75L.

3. Mínutes of the 9Lh CLC meeting, 27 Ocrober 1931, No.9 on'CO
323|LLL7 / 3Ll8oo4L/ 3.
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A second meeting, this ti¡ne of the Africaa sub-co"'-ittee of the
1

CLCrr, was call-ed to deaL with the replies from the prinitive terri-

tories to the L930 despatäh on workmenrs compensaÈion. fhe meetíng

rüês also intended to be in the naËure of a windiag up Process, but

r¡orlûenrs compeûsaËion did not prove to be a simpLe matter" The

èventual foraulatioo in L937 of a model workmenrs comPensaËion or-.

dínqnce proved to be Èhe one creaËive achíevemeuË in which the CLC

was ínvoLved.

The changed character of Èhe CLC became p1-ainly evidenË when,

at the twelfth meeting in May 1933, it decíded that no furËhex ac-

tion should be taken over the replies from the East African terrí-

Ëories to íts recomendaËions on penal sanctions in CLC (fO¡ -2

The terriËories frad rejËtt"d th.t as premature. The ConmiËtee was

not prepared, to press the issue in EasË .\frica althougb. the trfest

?
African colonies had agreed ¿o abolition.- The tLC had beeome en-

Veloped in the Office labour manËle. It. would take no ini.tiative

and readily accepLed the judgement of the coloniaL governors.

1. The Afrícan sub-co'nmittee l^las chaired by Shuckburgh and con-
sísLed of members from the African and General Departmeots (the
IIQ and MoL sent representaËives to the first Ëhree meetings).

2. The L2Lh CLC meeting on 5 May 1933 diseussed the replies to
CtC (1O) rRecomendations regarding penal sanctíons for the enforce-
ment of labour contracts in the more primitive territoriest. No.2
on Co 3231L2o9 | 33 | Lol'3]l 4.

3. In separate despaËches to Ëhe Governors, East Africa, 28 Aug-
usË 1933, CunLiffe-Lister said, tIn Ëhe cireumstances' I do not
wish to áaopt a course of acLion which you feeL Ëo be premature. r

Nos.3-7,ibid
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Betr.reen 1931 and 1935, meetings ¡iere limited to the three held

by the African sub-cor¡mniÈtee on workmeofs compensaÈion, and to ooe

other dealing wittr penal sanctíons in East Africa. sevenËeen meet-

ings were held beÈween L934 anrð, L942, of these, a further tT,ro rüere

devoted.to r¡orkments cornpensation and. one to vernonts mínute on l-a-

bour supervision. The remaíning fourteen rrere spenË preparing, frorû

colonial observations, the instrucÈions for the delegates Ëo the

rtconferences of 1935, L936, l938rand 1939. This najor activity

had more in comon with the earlier CO Forced Labour Cor¡,mittee and

its preservation of existing coloniaL practices Ëhan with shiersr

objectives for the CLC.

The comiËtee made no attempt to deal with ¡¡orkment s compensa-

tion in the I'Iest rndíes.* I.ihån a problem câme up there Ëhe Generai-

DepartmenË, noË the cLC, ralled a meet,ing of the interesËed bodies.l

sirnílarly, a number of meetings were called in the office during

1938 and 1939 over the sÈaffing of the Labour departments in the

coLonies without reference Èo Ëhe cLC. only once did the cornmiËtee

meet, to deal with a specific labour problen as Paskin had proposed,

its funcLion night be.2 In rhe eyes of the CO, Ëhe CLC did not

rate highly. At no time did it occupy Ëhe central rol-e in labour

matters envÍsaged by Shiels. I,Ihen he visíted the Offíce in 1936

1. Ternon called a meet,ing on 28 May 1935, CO 323lL3LBl35/L76215.
2. 22nå. CLG meeting, 27 JuLy L937. It had under consideration

Vernonts mínute of 14 June 1937 dealing with a number of labour
issues and, in part,icular, Labour supervision. No.l- on CO 3231
L429/37 1L766.
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'l

Shiels r.¡as surprised to learn of its survival.^ Ilad it been recog-

nised as having any real significaace h.e wouLd surely have . '

heard of its activities from Greeo r¡ith l¿hom he was c1ose1-y associ-

ated on Èhe Labour Party Imperial Àdvísory Comittee. Ileaver (ItO)

strqbled onËo the ConmiÈËeets exisËence in l-932 ¡shen Gambia cited

the CLC recorrmendaËions on penal sanctions as the reason for a biL1.2

The C0 quickly denied it as a policy-making body and said it was

rpurely a domestic affairf nzhich at the time was Èechnical-ly correcË

I
since the HO aod MoL no longer aËtended.- By down-playing its

scope, the CO ensured no embarrassing questions cotlLd be asked over

its current activiËies - or inactivities

By L937, Ëhe CO was coming under pressure to expand the Comittee

to include unofficial répresêntation. Af,ter A. Creech Jones (La-

bour MP) t.liscoveredt its existencer* Èhe Office felt vul-nerable

to suggesLions that the CornmitËee should be expanded into something

more dynamic. Ilowever, the C0 was always afraid that the sensitive

la.bour question would become po1-iticized íf unoffícial representât-

íves Were introduced onLo the CLC. As a consequencer to neeË the

1. I'Iinute by shuckburgh, 5 November L936, tlncidentall-y, Dr.. Shíels

seemed to be under Che inpression thaL the Colonial Office Labour

comittee (which was created on his inítiatíve tq"l .19 -Y"" Under

secrerary) had died. a natural death.' co 8661?.91361L166.

2. weaver ro Paskin, 2o August 1932' No.4 on CO 323lLL69l32l
90086/ 3.

3. The IIO and the MoL both attended up to. and ineluding the llth
meeÊing of the clc, 14 January Ig3Z. the lIoL did not attend again

""iii Ëf,. fgtf, r."ii.,g, 20 lqat¡ L935. The Ho, however, did noË ap-

tã.t .o send a represãntative to Lhe !omn!t1e9 again'
4.CreechJonestoOmsbyGore(SoS)r22July1937'referredto

the CLC after it had been mentioned in an ans\¡Ier to a Parlíamentary
guestion, No.1 on C0 3231L4241371L75L'
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demand for a more active l-abour policy, the CO tr¡raed first to

appointing a labour adviser and thea to esËablishing a Soeial Ser-

vices Department. It successfully resisted Ëhe pressure to estab-

lish. an expanded CLC until 1942

The linitations of the CLC were the límitati-ons of the CG ít-

self. composed variously of members of the geographical deparËmeûts

ít too accurately reflected the long-sÈanding belief that Labour

matters properLy belonged to the Local administraËions. Thís ¡nade

it.wholly incapabLe of initiating labour policy. AparÈ from the

shorË period. when Shiels headed it, Èhe Con¡mitËee never rea1ly fuoc-

tioned.ouLside the narrow purpose of acting as an iate:mediary be-

t$teen the colonial governnents and the ILO. It did noÈ have the

expertise to encompass ¡hore than that liraited tas.l< and. played no

part during the period of more rapid advanee in Labour matËers iní-

tiated by 0rmsby Gore in L937 arrd Malcolm MacDonald (SoS) fro¡a 1938

to 1940, Once the major work on the convenËions in the thírites

hras over it faded into oblivion, meeting once in 19391 before its
,final meeting Ln L94L' to end.orse the decision already made in Lhe,

Social Services Department over the ratificatíon of the ItO Conven-

Ëions

After Shielst departure the CO pronptly relinquished Lhe ini-

tíative ín Labour maËters. The issues that had eome under consÍder-

ation during the period of the Labour Governrcent $¡ere not dropped.

Decêmber L94L, No.14 on CO 859/

l-. 30th meeËing
L?æl}l, Part II .

2. 31st meeÈing
s2/ 4L/122561LL.

of

of

the CLG,

the CLC,

19

18



but neither lrere they pursued with any real diligence. I[ith the

slowing down of development in the colonies during the r,rorst years

of the depression, the colonial arlministrations and the CO neïe not,

faced with major crises over labour condítions or the need to take

positive action. The facu that the GLC Afrícan sub-comittee meË

oo only four occasions beËween 1931 and 1935 was a fair índicatíon

of the return Ëo a rnormaLf CO stance of doing very l-ittl-e in re-

gard to labour. It represenÈed a sharp contrast to the rel"atively

frantíc days with Shiels.

In the late thirties the period of calm ended abrupÈly and the

Office found itsel-f havíng to grappLe with socíal change of aLmost,

1

revoluËionary dimensions.* The sudden visible deÈerioration in

labour relaËions proviaJá an"opportunity for outside initiaÈive to

press the CO to give serious consideratíon to setting u'r suitable

organisaËion to cope with Èhe labour probLem¡

tabour Adviser to the Secretary

for the Colonies
I

Though no longer an MP,

af.tex the worst years of the

how Ëo deal effectiúel-y with

L48

iÈ r^ras Shiels ¡sho caused. the Office,

depression had passed, to reconsider

the labour question in the dependencies.

1. In a riote of the discussion on 28 July L938 concerning the re-
cruitment and training of labour officers the SoS rdrew attent,ior¡
to the revolutíonary changes ín native opinion regarding sociaL
conditions noúr Ëaking placer. Para.2, No.15 on. CO 850/135138120657,
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The tirning of shielst letter, sent in september 1936 after orasby

Gore becnme soS, was probably no accidenL. Eis request for the

appointmenL of a labour adviser stood to gaín a- much r'or: slrupathe-

tic hearing than during cunríffe-Lisrerrs Èeïm of office (1931-1935)

when labour matters were given.a 1or¡ priority. prompted by the fata-
lities resulting frol the strikes aË the NorÈhern Rtrodes.ian copper

nines, shíels predicted an increasing nr.mber of Labour problems íf
expert knowledge rüere not inËroduced inËo Downing st,reet and the

coLonies- He thoughtfully reminded orrnsby Gore of his (onnsby Gorers)

parÈ in th9 appoinËqenr of advisers under amery (Lgz4-Lgzg)|r

Shiels believed they rmarked the greatesË forward development whích

the office [hadl had forrrrry y..r".,z Hís suggestion cane at a

propitious nomeriË, starfing å t,rrr discussion thaË led direcËly Ëo

the creation of Ëhe post of labour advísr:, and to the appointmeûË

of the man he proposed, Major G.St.J. 0rde:.Bror,,rne (Labour Cornmission-

er - langanyíka Lg26-Lg3L).

Hibbert, Ëhe first of the permanent. offíciaLs to respond to the

requesË by Orasby Gore for opinions, promptly and unequivocably

Welcomed the prospecË of such an appointmenË:

the proposal has a greaL.deal to recomoend it. certain-
ly in this DepartmenË, and r imagine also in GeographícaL
Ðepartment,s, ,\,rre feel constantly baffled r,rhen considering
despatches dealing with labour quesËions .. .. He wouLd álso
be invaluable as an adviser Ëo Ëhe British Del-egations setrt

1. See Table 1 in ChapËer 1.
2. shiels to Ormsby Gore, private and confíde-ntial, 24 septeraber

L936, No.1 on C,O 866129/36/Lt66
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to Geneva Ëo atLend tåe ïnËerÊatioaal Labour Conference.l

This frank adnission from Ribbert for:od, qualified support fro¡c J.

A. Calder (H.eaä of the Tanganyika and Somaliland Department). te

alone showed sonething of llibberË¡s a¡rareness that labour was a

.probLem of increasing urgen"y.2

More typically, the heads of the geographical departments

responded oost unfavourably both to the neéd for a labour advise¡r

and. to the maa suggested by Shiets to fill the post. Flood (Head

of the East Africa Department) perhaps besË explaíned their fr:nda-

menËal objection to such an appointment:

The suggestion ís based on Lhe idea which Dr" Shiels held
' fixedly thau Ëhe Colonies are governed from here anê thaË

the po1-icy of the S. of S. should be to distrust Èhe Governor
and his staff an*d be'guided by his own inner lighË and the
help of advisers...
But labour cqnditions ... êrê essenËially -aËËers for locaL
governnents.3

The divergence in thinking between Shiels and Flood over the exer-

cise of initiative in labour matters had noË noËiceably narrowed..

Despite Ëtre widening responsibil-itíes of Ëhe General Departmentis

1. I{ihbert (1 October 1936) $renÈ on to say, tA CoLonial- Office
Labour AdviSer who, like Mr. Stockdale [Agriculture Adviser - GO]

had personal knowledge of local conditions in the parËs of the Em-
pire Where majof problems prevail or are iminent, such as Northern
Bhodeqia and Nyasalànd, and Wtro would supplement his lack of know-
.ledge of condiËiong in ottref territorieç by shOrt tours would be
'ínyaluabLe: cA 8661291361LL66' 

â. HirrrrËè by Calder, 3 gctohèr Lg36, rLabour prohlemq are so ím-
po.rËant i6 Tanganyikê, Nyasaland and NorËhern Rhodesia that in al-l
ãf ttt.gt conéidefaiion iq'.being giVen to constituting a separaÈe ta-
hour Depafgent, or tq secondÍng sel-ectecl AdninisËration Officers
for lahour duËieg' ..;. IJ ¡s.e could ge1 a suitable of ficer as La-
hour AdyÍsdrr I thÍirk a trtal appointment for, say, five yearst
R9u1d be worthqlaiLe.l lbid.

'3; l4inuËe by Flood, 3 October 1936, CO 86612913611L66
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labour secÈion for a growing ntmber of aspects of the l-abour ques-

tion, often of a highly technical nature, the geographical depart-

mentsr partly because of theír or¡n lack of awareness of the conplexi-

ties involved, remained r:nswerving advocates of local cont,rol.

FLoodrs attitude couLd be expected to be shaped to some extent, by

Kenyats sËrofig resentment, to any control from.Dornming StreeÈ, buË

the other heads of departmenË (apart from Calder) r,rere equaLly hos-
1-tile 

to an 
"ppoiotr"ot.1

Two reasonq r,vere given for opposing Ëhe appointmerrt of a la-

bour adviser. The fírst was Ëhe supposed difficuLty of isolating

technicaL features co:tlmon to labour matËers in disparate colonies;

Ëhe second, Ëþe general lack of urgency ascribed ro the labour ques-

tion.

The heads of deparÈment were eonvinced ËhaË the diversity of

poLitical and economic factors made it impossible to treaË l-abour

on a general basis, No single person, Ëhey argued, would be suffíc-

iäntly well acquainted with the great diversities of the col-onies

1. Minute by H.F. Downie (llead of I,Iest Afríca Department), 2 Octo-
ber 1-936, tMr, HibbeÍtrs analogy of the A.gricultural Adviser is sure-
ly fal-l-acious. The technicaL aspects of sugar' coffee, etc. culti-
yation are similar in all parts of che world. r

Flood, 3 October Lg36, fBuË there is no unifornity and canrt, be,
and no amount of tadvicer from here can be of any real value to
Colonies except to lay down general rules which in mosÈ cases will
be unsuited to local condiÈions.l

À.J. Dawe (Head of Pacifíc and Mediterranean Departnentj 6 October
Lg36, tlt seems Èo me labour problems in the Colonies depend so much
.upon a varíety of políticaL and economic considerations often of ¿

Local character thaÈ it v¡ouLd be difficult to isolate any technical
aqpecË t¿ith wt¡ich a special-ist in this 0ffíce could usefully deal.r

!er:non, 9 OcLober Lg36, tI am not in favour of the suggesÈed app-
ointment of a labour adviser. ttlabourtt ís not a technical subject on
which anybody can become an experÈr. co 8661291361LL66.
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to enable him to offer useful advice. lhe Earl Ðe La I'Iarr (ParlÍa-

mentary Under Secretary Lg36 - L937) easíly refuted these vie¡vs:

It had been suggested in the minutes thaË Labour is díff-
erenË ín each colony, aud that Èhere is no technique in
Labour natters which is co¡ornoa to all" I disagree. To

Írention only a few subjects, !'Iorl:ments GocpensaÈionr Reg-
uLation of Hours, safety Regulations, Reeruitíng' Labour
contracts (espeeially where illiterates are ínvolved), and

the health aná dieË of compound and plantation labourr all
possess a technique of their own ¡¡hich had conmon features
wherever it rnaY be .aPPlied.l

The point of De La tr{arrfs renarks could aot be deníed' The CO it-

sel-f had drawn up model labour ordinances and had sent on bil-ls

dealing r¿ith Labour matLers as models. IE r¿as noÈ uriconrmon for

coJ-onies to adopt, labour biLls from one anoËher. This transferabil-

ity of legislatioo and ãgCuktLiofis sLrongly suggested that there
.

Were characteristics cormoo to labour wherever iË was employed'

It, Was evident, as De La llarrts minute implied, ËhaÈ there ÌÍere

Eany features io Èhe eupl-oyrnent of labour which ¡¿ould benefit froo

special-ist advice.

The other major reasoÊ for not welcoming any ehange ín the

Office organisation was, surprisingly, the bel-ief that the Labour

question lacked urgency and was aot a live issue except perhaps ín

Kenya. Nobody, it seemed, recognised the probl-ems brewing up in

the Caribbean. In November 1936 Sir Joho Loader Maffey (Pernanent

under secrerary 1933 - 1937) emphatical-ly suromed up the point of

yiew to which the majority in the Office sti1l cluag:

t. Minure hy De La tr'Iarr, L6 october !936, CA 8661291361LL66.
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I hope the responsibility for labour conditíons will remaín
where ít is - fairly and sguarely in the hands of the Lo-
cal governments.l

The faíth of the geographical departmen.Ès in the local ¿rlmia-

istratíons would have beea a toueb.iog ËribuËe had ít not bêen aËt-

ended by a growing n'r-mber of serious shorËcomings and. even fatal

consequences. II.R. Cowell (Head of EasËern Department), for instao-

ee, spoke approvingly of Ëhe strong tabour Departments in Malgya

and. Ceylon and of labour ètandards higher than those demand.ed by
t

the ILO.- Yet in 1938 the Indian Governneat banned all assisted

eqigration to l"falay"r 3 
"rrd 

Èo Ceylon at the begí.nning of the Sec-

ond l,rlorld tüar, because it was dissacisfied with l-abour condiËíons
't,

in the ti¿o counËries.- *Th. suggestion by Shuckburgh that the CLC,

despite its lor¿ level of activity, could d.eal wíth colonial- labour

problemss poiated to the lack of any real appreciation of the con-

ditions

members

of

of

naËive labour. The generally myopie viewpoint of the

the geographical departments, horuever, di.d not hide the

growing urgency of the problems from Lhose r"rith greater perception.

IÈ was evident thaË the heads of the geographical departmènËs

rüere arguing over Ëhe maintenance of the integrity of rheir or^rn

departnents as much as the issue of labour. Any adviser i¿ith

1. MiauËe by.l[affey, 6 November 1936, CO 866129/391LL66.
2. Minute by:CoweLi-, 5 October 1936; ibid. Ee neglected to men-

tion that the duties of the Labour DeparÈmen¿s in the tvro areas
enËended only to the Indian corounity.

3. Ìf. Tinker.r'A Nêr,l SySÈêE ôf Slavery, l83O-192O, London, 1974,
p.380.

4. Ibid ., p.379
5. Minute by Shuckburgh, 13 October L936, CO 86612913911-L66.
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rexpert knowledger threaÈened tbeir standiag. It. ¡¡as thís situa-

tion*perhaps Èhat led Vernon to reflect on whether an adviser night

not bring rfríction and inefficiencyt.l The members'of Ëhe geo-

graphièal deparËmenËs woul-d be reduced to iate:oediaries carrying

out, wiËh minor ad.aptatíons for Loca1 cooditions, pol-icy decisions

sade over their heads. Visitiag local offícials on l-abour maËters,

would be drarrn to the labour adviser and the carefully nurËured. con-

tacts of the geographical departments would be Lost. The fact that

Orde Browne, the besË qualified candid.ate, happened to be viewed

r:nfavourably by many in the Office did not help red.uce the hostiL-
2aty. -

Despite .Ëhe opposition among the permanent officiaLs, the SoS

and the Parliamèna"ry Urïa"t 'S""=.È"r-y rrrere alive to Èhe anxíety

rEhich had caused Shiels te r¿riÈe in Èhe fírst place: De La !,Iarr

¡ras convinced of the primacy of the labour question and sar¿ it as

the mosË difficult aspect of trusteeship. He was the onLy person

to menËion that the naÈive had a point of view, and he recognised

the value of an adviser rwho could thror¿ his infLuence on the side

of fair Ìrages and bet,ter condiËiorr".'3

L. Minute by Vernon, 9 OcËober 1936, tI do noË Èhink that' an |tex-

pertrr labour adViser could be in suf ficíentl-y close t-ouch'wíth the
ordinary work and responsibilities of, the Colonial Office and ¡rith
the preierences (and prejudices) of Geographical DepartmenËs and
Colonial Administrations to avoid friction and secure efficieûcy.l
co 866/29/361LL66.

2. C.J. Jef,fries (Ilead of Coloníal Service DeparÈment), L OcËober
L936, set an unsympathetic t,one for Orde Browners candicacy by
co4rqent,ing that his personal file shor¡ed he had never received the
full cónfidence of Sir D. Cameron (forrner Governor of Tanganyika)
or frq¡tr Sir John $cott (Colonial Secretary) and Sir Dougl-as Jardine
(Actipg Governor). Ibid: Due to Ëhe lack of enthusiasm shor,¡n for
Orde Brqv.nerq appointment, Lhe file cover recording the discussion
preceéding his selection was marked tNot Èo be seot to Major Orde
BroRne.' CO 866129 | 37 lLL66.

3. Min¡te by De La [,Iarr, L6 0ctober L936, ibid.
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Ormsby Gore thought the mâËter should be pursued. He recog-

nised that he needed a very good case Ëo convince Treasury of the

merít of appointing a labour adviser - an'd the Office had noË giv-

en him that. on his suggestíon, De La tr{arr and. shuckburgh discussed

the matter with shiels. Although sb.uekburghrs negaËive view on atr

appoinËuent did. noË alter, De La Warr agreed to meeË Orde Browne

but decided against Lhis when the financial d.ifficulries of makíng

1an appoinËment became apparent.'

Although Èhe Ministers recognised the importarice of appoiating

a labour adviser Ëhey were unable to find the necessary funds. lhe

C0 was already enbarrassed by the facÈ that. part of the Carnegie

GranË for educaÈional devel-opmenË ia the Empire had been diverted

to pay half the s"l"tieJ'ot ifr. joinË seereËaries of Ëhe CO Advisory

Conmittee cre Educat.iorr.2 There rüas no point in approaching an ob-

duraEe Treasury which believed Èhe CO already had Ëoo many over-paíd

advisers. It was álso unlikely that further conÈributions could

be el-icited. from the colonial gove::nments for addíÈional advísory

staff based io the CO since they.saw lietle advantage to them ín

a labour adviser. Before making an' appoinËment Ðe La Ìüarr decided

1. Minute by Shuckburgh, 5 November 1936, CO 866/2gl36lLir66.
2. Minute by De La lfarr, 26 Novenber 1936, CO 866l3Ol36lLL69z

In a minute, 26 Sept,ember L936, F.J. Pedler said there had never
been any decision to regard the uses made of Ëhe Carnegie Grant
as confidentiaL but added, tWe have always been rather ashamed of
Ít, and for nearl-y two years after the first receípt of ¿he grant
the matter was kept secret eyen from members of the Cor¡mitÈee.r
co 323 / L354 | 36 | L2O1l r¿.
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the 'illogicality' and tindignity' of the sysËerq of payíng the

advisers must, be sorted out.l or-nsby Gore, too, Ë.houghË it would.

be better t,o seËtle thaÈ the Treasury pay Ëhe education secretaries

before beginning the ínevitable battle ¡¡ith it over the appointueot

Lg37, l4affey (Permanent Under Secre-

tary) put the case to the Parliamen.tary EstímaÈes Conrmíttee for

the Imperial Government paying all the advisers, but without success.

In the face of Ëhe customary difficulties over arry request to Ëhe

Treasury,, the chances of the CO appoiating a labour ad.víser looked

bleak,

The demands of the CO received scant consideration aÈ the time

r¿hen the UK was graveLy concerned. over Germanyrs reamement. In an

increasingLy tense situátion*; the 1o¡¡ rrages and generally poor.l.ab-

our conditions romainíng in Èhe Empire as an aftermath of the worst

years of the depression aroused 1itÈle publie interesË in the UK.

Iloweyer, the problems of the colonies gained a ner¡ prioríty after

the serious riots by the workers in the Trinidad oil- fields in Jr¡ne

- is ouËbreak rras one of many prompted by labour coúL937. lJhile th:

ditions, Ehe considerable publicicy gained by this parÈíeulár dis-

Ëurbance irrmediately broughË Pressure Ëo bear on the CO for more

adequate'supervision of labour conditions. This publíc inËerest,

1. Minute by De La tlarr, 26 October L936, CO 866/301361LL69
2. Minute by Ornsby Gore, 31 August L937, CO 3231L424/371L751..
3. Minute by S. Robinson (West African DeparËmenx>, 2L July L937,

co 866130l36lLr69
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together tüíËh the findings of the Royal Cornmission on the Trinid.ad
1

disËurban"u"rt contributect sigaificantly torsard.s forcíng the'Trea-

sury Ëo relax its stringenÈ atLitude Êor¡ards Ëhe dependeneies. The

concern aroused by the Trinidad rioËs led to Creeeh Jones writiog

Ëo the CO for inforrnation abouË the CLC.2 With this furüher pïes-

sure concerning the CO role in labour matters, Shuekburgh seized

an opportunity Ëo suggest his own reËirenent fron the chairnanship

of the Conmittee and. hesitantly proposed that the time might have

arrived when the CLC could usefully be expand^ed in líne with the r¡

Education and AgrieulËure Advisory comíttee3 Before the office

could consider Shuckburghts proposal , Creech Jones r¡troté agailn,

saying Lhat the colonial situaËion demanded an adrrisory conr-ita"..4

On Creech Jonesr persisÈence¡ ilibberÈ poinËed. ouË that Ëhe SoS

rnight be badly shot downr if the question of the composition of

the CLC r¡reïe pursued in Parliament, but argued that a labour advíser

would be far Írore use Èhan an advisory "orr-ítË".-5 Although Par'

L. Cmd 564L, Trinídad and Tobago Disrurbances, L937'. Report of
a Rgyal Comissi
ætoormsbyGore,22JulyI937,No.1onco323lL424|

371r75t.
3. Minute by Shuckburgh, 26 July L937 ' 'There is also the ¡vider

question whether the tíme has not come when the Goumittee nûi.ght use-
iu1Ly be expanded and reorganised, more on the lines of (e-g.) the
EducaËional and Àgricultural Advisory Comittees, with extra-official
membets, etc. I merely raise this point, withouE any desire to press
it if the moment is considered ínopporËune. IIlËimately, I expect
that rn¡e shaLl- have i,o do something of the kind.r lbid.

4. Creech:-Jones fo ParLiainentaïy Under SeereËary'of Srate (The

Marquess of Dufferin andAya and addressed in the CO as 'Lord.Dufferin)'
3 August L937, No.3, ibid.

5. Minute by Hibbert, 6 August 1937, ibid- Eypothetícal Parlia-
:lentar:y question. tHaye any of these Officers lmcmbers of the CLG]

actual experience or first hand knowledge of Colonial conditions?
A ¡nswerl ? 1,1
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kisson (PeruanenÈ Ïlnder secretary - July 1937) refused to couûËea-

ance an advisory corn ittee the very fact of shuckburghts suggestion

of an expanded CLC indieated the strong pressure on the CO to make

avail-abLe to the sos some forn of specialized. advice on labour mat-

ters.

In November, the ParLiamentary opposition carne back to the at-

tack r.¡ith a notice of moËion from F.I.I. PeËhick Lar¡rrence (MP) concern-

{ng Labour condítions, and requesÈing Ëhe establ-íshmenu of a Labour

department in the CO.l In order to pxe-empÈ the question, parkin-

son, who firæly believe,cl a laboui departmenr would be hopeless from

an organísational poinË of view, reconmend.ed that further consid,er-

ation be given to the appointmenL of a labour adviser.2 As a conse-

quence of tåe public intéresr aroused by Lhe Trinidad rjots and of
?

the report from the Royal Co'nmissionr" Ormsby Gore judged the momenL

ripe for an approach to Treasury and privaËely contacted Sír Ïlarreu

Fisher (Head of the Treasury) . ttrelHouse of Comons coul-d be erpèc-

ted to conËiaue to press the issue and Ormsby Gore believed a labour

adviser would be the first appointment the Labour Party wouLd make

if it came into por.r.4

Without further delay, Treasury agreed in January 1938 to the

appointmenË. It was assuned in Ëhe Office that Orde Browne wouLd

be offerxed the posË since there $ras no one else available who fílled

L. P.D., Comons, 24 Novembex L937, v.329, c.L226.
2. Minute by Parkinson, 6 December L937, CO 8661291371LL66.
3. On 6 December L937, Lord Dufferín remarked, tPerhaps the Triqi-

dad reporE wîll give us some aÍrmunitíon.r lbid.
4. lfinute by O:msby Gore, 6 December 'L937, ibíd.
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the criteria seË out by Shuckburgh:

Our first Labour Adviser ... shouI4 be a man with practicaL
expeffi-ee of Colonial conditions eËc., arrd not a t'heorisË
from Èhe Ministry of Labour or Êhe ILO .... IIe should be a
sensible roan rsho will be coateaË co move cauËiously and to
catrry Colonial Goverments triË.h hirn. An 'rimpaËíent ideaList"
might mereLy anqagonise them from Èhe starË, and so go far
to wreck thã expeiiment.l

Orde Brorme had the added advantage of havíng beea a member of the

Colonial- Se::,r¡ice for the greater part of his working life and had

already worked for a period in the CO after his resignation in l-931

as Labour Conmissioner from tbe Tanganyika adrnr'nistration. If an

appointment had to be made the CO was deËermined that it shoul-d not

go to an outside specialist and Orde Browne T/ías appointed in May

1938. JIi_ in

The appointment of the Labour Adviser did not reduce Ëhe pres-

sure on the CO for further organísaÈional inaovatioris to cope with

colonial labour problems. The serious uriresL. in nr.¡nerous depend.eneies

1. Iulinute by Shuckburgh, 3 February 1938, co 866/2913711L66.
2. Ín his Letter to Ormsby Gore, 24 SepÈenber tr'936, Shiels men-

tioned the deaths in the recent NorËhern Rhodesian mine strikes.
No.l on 566/29/36lLL66z llibbert assuned. on 25 November L937, Ëhat
the notice of moÈion put down by Pethick Lawrence had been inspíred
by references..in Ëhe press and in Ëhe House of Comonsr regarding
the recent major labour disturbances io Trínidad' British Guiana,
Mal-aya, Tanganyika, MauriLius, St. Lucia, eËe.t Co 3231L4291371
L766lL: A letter from the SoS t,o Èhe Governor (Jamaica), 1 June
1938, .referred to a comission of inquiry inËo the disturbaaces
¿lrnong Indian J.abor¡rers on the t"lauritían s.,ugar esËaËes ín 1938. No.
L5 on CO 323lL43Ol37lL766l3Cz The mosË comprehensive but by no meaüs

complête list of strikes and disturbances was the compilation in
1938 made for the MinisËry of Health. The mosË serious of those
listed included Gold coast 1935, L937, 1938: Sierra Leone 1935'
L938i Nigeria 1938: Zanzibat L9362 Tangaoyila L9372 Kenya L9372
Bahamas L937: St. Lucia 1937 and. l{indwards L935. CA 3231L5431381
L773. (The arrangenenÈ to supply the MinisËry of Health with that
iafo:matiôn began in l-92O but nobody in Ëhe CO i.n 1939 could find
the reason for doing so).
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widened aud sustained official and pubLic ínËerest in ímproving the

means of supervision.l

The' SóciâI. Sêrvicès'DgÞarúûênt

Ì,lhen Malcolm MacDonald follorred 0rmsby Gore iato Office as SoS

in May 1938, he imediaËely showed a sËrorrg inËerest in setting up

additional organísatíon to advise on l-abour probl;. trühile Ëhere

was exteïnal pressure on the Office to expand the organisaËion deal-

ing with labour, MacDonald had a stïong personal interesË in labour

conditions firsË aroused during his brief sojourn in the CO as SoS

in 1935. Before the annual debate on the Colonial EstimaÈes in

June l-938, he raised tire,;,-issue of esËablishing a CO labour advisory

comit,tee. Parkinson prevailed on him to hold a meet.íng before the

debate and the permanenË officials r¡ere able to persuade hin to de*
,

fer the maËter.o They remained as totaLly opposed to ouËside repre-

gentatives as they had beeo when Sbiels first proposed extending

the CLC in 1931

The CO had only just turned aside Macllonaldts proposal when a

deputation from the newly constituted Col-onial Advisory Con¡míttee

o,f the TUC pressed for organisaËiooal chaoges iri the CO. It asked

L. The CO sooa had evidence of this in¿erest. On 25 February
1938 the India Office \,¡rote to Parkinson and asked if, they could
nominate a representative to atÈend any meeÈing of Ëhe CLC dealing
nith. Eatteïs that might affect conditions of Indian Labour in the
colonies. The SoS aecepted llibbertts reconmendation of 28 Februar¡l
1938 that a representaËive nominated by Ëhe India Office would be
.Relcome. co 3r3tL543l3s/L776

2. ¡llinute by Parkinson, I June 1938, No.3 on CO 3231L5361381L75L.
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for Èhree innovations: the appoiatlnen: o-f an assistant labour ¿d-

viser; an advisory coumittee on r.¡.hich Ëhe TUC night be represenËed;

and a labour deparËment in the CO.l Noticeably, Ëhe Office co¡mittee

'promised by Èhe SoS to discuss Ëhe TUC requesËs incLuded those per-

g.ane-nt officia-ls who hatl shornm synpathy previously to the appoint-

ment of a labour adviser

Although the CO had already givea high priority to getÈing aÊ

t
assistant labour adviser' Èhe Comittee was forced to announce offi-

ciall-y Èhat, an appoinÈment Ì.rould be premature. The CO was curreutly

besieged by Lhe strenous l-obbying of the VeÈerinary Anirnal llealth

Association Ëo.have a veterinary adviser re-esËablíshed. The Office

rras of the opinion LhaË such an appointmenË was unneeessary and, 1n-
j{.ë?

wise ín view of Ëhe Treasury attitude to new appointmenËs." But t?re

appointmenË of an assistaû: labour adviser would have been a highly

provocatíve action in view of t-he dissatisfacÈion among servíng vet-

erinary officers and the threat, in the editorial- of Èhe The. Veterin-:-
ary Rec.ord Ëo recoromend iËs members noË to seek service ín the

1. Note of a discussion with members of the TUC Colonial- Advisory
Cor,,mittee, 23 June 1938, No.4, CO 3231L5361381L75L.

2. MinuËes of office meeting, 28 June 1938, No.5 on ibid.: the
subject, of an assistant labour adviser was brought up again at an

Office meeting, 28 July 1938, but iÈ was decided that it shoul-d be

Left over for consideration in connection with the proposal for
ior:ni1rg a Social Services Department. CO 85O/135135120657.

3. Iqlnute by Dufferin, 3O January 1939, lWtt"t chiefLy worries ûe

about the proposal [for.a Veterinary Adviser]is Èhat it may make it
nore diffiãult for us with the Treasury (a) to get our assistao¿
Labour Adviser (b) to Put Èhe secretaries of the A.C.E.C' (Advisory

Conmittee on EducaËion in the Coloníes) on to Treasury funds.'
co 866129138-40lLLso.
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1colont-es

The CO Qenrmi¡¡ss made clear that the second. of the TUC requests

for an advisory co'rrmiÈËee was quite iryractical .

If the T.U.C. were allowed to have a representat,iver. there
would also have to be a counter-parË in Ëhe shape of a rep-
resenËative from the Natioaal FederaÈion of Employers, and
this wouLd mean that oû nany occasions the discussion l¡ould
resolve itself into an exchange of diametrically opposed' views between the üùo parLies wíth the Col.onial-Ofiice repre-
sentatives in tlie ,-"ä"y posítion of trying to hold the
balance: - ia other words a reproducËion ín ni¿niatqre o-f what
goes on in the GonrmitËees of the International Labour Con-
ferences at Geneva.2

The experience of the Lime-cons*iog complexitíes Ëhat had arisen

from the invitation to outside bod.ies Ëo corîment on the model ¡rork-

mênts compensaLion ordínance undoubtedly reinforced the GO belief
úi- +

that to have an advisory csÍrrni¡¡s. ínvolved in evea Eore contentious

labo¡rr issue'; would be extremely ill-ad.vised. The CO ConmitLeets

yiew was supported by the ParLiâ.menÈary Under SecreÈary, Ëhe Marquess

of Dufferin and Ava (tord. Dufferin), who came to have doubts abouÈ

widening Ëhe membership of Ëhe CLC.3 He accepËed Èhat until Orde

Brotzre visited mogt of the important colonies i¿ seemed advisable

not to open the doors too wide in case there T¡rere rnore distressing

feports such as had come out, of Nyasaland.4 rnd the ï,Iest Indies, aûd

1; The Veterinary_$ecord. Vo1.49, No.sO, 11 December L937, t...
there@t íf ¡satters'd.o ûot goon impreve the pro-
fession RiLl haye to get.its face gteadfastly.against ány future re*
cruit¡qent to tkis parËicular seryice:r :

2. l4inutes- of Office meetinï, 28 June 1938, No-5 on CO 32311536/
38/L7sL

3. MinuËe by Dufferin, 20 January 1938, ibÍd.
4. Nyasaland ProtecËoraLe, f Report of the Co'r,rnittee appointed by

Hi.s Excellency 'the Governor to enguire into Enigrant Labour 1935t,
Zqg;ba, received.in llarch.L936, No..1 on CO 525/L6L/36144053 Nyasaland.
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from his otfir.recent visít Èo the Maurítius.l The Comíttee felt
I

some anxíety about, its decision noÈ to expand the CLC in l-ine with

the TUC requesÈ and had Hibbert contact the MoL. It was relieved

to díscoveï that that Department refused to invite the TUC to have

a regular part in policy naking.2

On Ëhe Ëhird of the TUC requests, Ëhe Cor"mittee was of the

opinion Ëhat Treasury would noË sanctíon a seParate labour depart-
a

neaÈ in Ëhe CO.J Ho\,trever, it had become obvious that the Office

needed some kind of administrative uiachinery to coordinate acÈion

and to fo:muLate policy in tabour and related fields. The evidence

in the Royal Comissionrs report on the Trínídad disturban.."4 "od.
ín tord liaileyrs massive Ínvestigatíon into the social- and economic

(
development of Africar) Soth of which the CO was òurrently studying,

left no doubt that Ehe Office would have Ëo undertake a much 'more

acÈive role in the whole field of socíal we1fare.6 The meeting wast

therefore, favourably disposed to CaLderrs alternative scheme to

seË up a separate social servíces department to incl-ude not only the

1. A tour of the Mauritius had made Dufferin sharpl-y critícal of
}abour practíCeê there. See Chapter 8 on labouE suPegvisíon"

2. Minure by llibberË, 28 Jr¡ne 1938, CO 3231L5361381L75L.
3. In a min|te, 28 February 194O, Hibbert said that Parkiuson hað

opposed a labour department in 1937 because he considered there Tlas

i'å¿"q,rale-wãrk-to narrant it. co 3L8l44414ol7¡z1.8/5, Box II, I{eét

Indies.
4¡ Gnd. 5641 t_¡ft"i¿a¿ and fat_ o Oie ¡ See also Orde

Browners tRepott, iest, Confiden-
tial, lüest Indian No. 23ç, co 3LS/449l39l7LLr?12.--i.'loiã Hrfiãt; Àn etiiéan survei' o.u.P.' 1938'

6. c.J. Jeffrìáç
P'3'

London, 1972,
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subject of labour but also the wider field of soeíal welfare as weLl.1.

Although the CO believed.'a definite need to estabLish a social

services department exísted, it was noL until December 1938 that it

made a very caleful approach in aa uaofficial letter to sound out

Treasury reaction to the scheme. The case for a nelü department was

couched in terms of De La I'Iarrts earlier sËatement. Ëhat it Trüas

a mat,Eer of the highest political importancg Fhat HMG should
be abLe to show unassailable justification for its cLaim
thaË it acts as a beneficial- trustee for its subject peoples.2

The letter explained that Ëhe tinitiative; inspiratÍon and guidaneer

for an effective forward move to improve labour conditions, as well

as nuËrition and public health, must noï,Í come t'o a l-arge extent' from

the C0 its¿lf. Althougb;therner¡ department Iüas planned to embrace

a number of aspec¡s of social- welfare, Lhe dominating issue remained

the l-abour question.

The proposed changes placed the responsibiLity for labour matters

Íaífry and squarel-y into a specialised or subjecË department of the

CO. A more active arrd resoluËe policy would be possible than under

the o1d organisation whereby the labour quesÈion had been deaLË wi.Ëh

par¡ly in the geographical departmefiËs and partly in the General

Department. The colonial governments r,rere Èo be deliberateLy sub-

ordinated Ëo the position of rexecuting the development,sr emanating

from the CO.

L. Note of office discussion,
3SJL75L

2. Unsigned leËter from CO to
No.1 çn co 8661331381L327.

June 1938, No.5 on Co 323115361

Ilale (Treasury), 16 Decenber L9.38,

2B
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The Treasury mainËained its synpatheËic attiLude to GO reorg-

anisation first noËed by O:msby Gore ia December Lg37. After only

one remínder it sanctioned the Ëemporary establ-istrmenÈ of Lhe.new

department, accepËing without question the CO esËimate of f,3OOO

needed for the addiuional staff.l The shift of opinion thaË had

occurred iu the Treasury aËtitude became even morè noticeable whea

in 1939 it readily approved a cLerical assistanË for Orde Browne.2

The ltest Indian disturbances had indeed had a saLutory effect on

the Treasury.

Although the esËablishmenË in April 1939 of the Social Services

Departnent represenÈed a sigaificant step ir couLd not, make policy

nor Lake acËion in isolation. the detailed knowledge of Local con-

ditions of necessity renäineð the function of ttre members of the

geographicaL departments r:hose opinion wouLd continue to be shaped

tby the man on Lhe spott. The views of the geographical deparËments

as to the action to be taken in a particular colony or group of

coLonies couLd well be at odd,s with those of the subject department,.

The tension ühese differences created will be evident in Lhe chap-

ters which follow.

A good deaL of the credit for these prel¡ar ehanges in co org-

anisation to deal with the labour guesuion belonged to MacDonald.

Following the initial approlal gained by Qr:nsby Gore for the appoint-

4ent of a Labour Adviser, MacDonald insísted Èhat tt¡e CO pursue Ëhe

1. Treasury (E. Ilale) co Jeffries, No.3 on CO 5661331381]j27.
2, f.J. Eoward (CoLonÍal Service Department) to Treasury (P'G'

Inche), 17 July 1939,'No.9,'ibid
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problem uûtil Derr machinery Tüas establisbed. 0nce .again the poli-

cal heads of the CO had provided the impeÈus necessary for an adv-

ance in labour mat,Ëers. In doing so, they had surmounÈed Ëhe oppo-

sition Èo Ëhe establishment of another subject department. They

had also by-passed the long established beLief in the Office that

the l-abour question properly belonged in the hands of the colonial

aclminisËrations. The decks had been cLeared for more positive ac-

tion;

Conclusion

The Tri.nidad disturbances ín L937 provided a tragic forewarning

sf the dire consequences Lo be expect,ed from continued neglecL of
åiä

labour conditions in Èhe colonial Empire. While they focussed atten-

tion, the Tiinidad ¡.iots were only a parË of Ëhe accumulating evi-

deoce thaË the labour question would prove extrenely embarrassing

to HMG if sËeps lüere not rapid.ly taken to improve the conditions -

first and foremost. - of a growing industrial work force. Earl De

La I'Iarrts statement that labour questions would prove to be the most,

dífficult aspect of trusteeship sun.ned'up Lhe concern evident ¿rmong

responsibLe and interested opiníon in the UK. This resulted in an

insistent demand that the CO creaËe an adequate and effective orgaÊ-

isation to fo:mul-at,e and administer a more enlightened Labour poLicy.

lthile in Office Shiel-s (Lgzg-3L) had endeavoured to establish

the CLC ås ¿ poLicy-taking bgdy which would also be responsibLe for

feyieqitg the whole range of col-onial labour 1-egisLation. Modest

gaias WeJe made during the period in wtrich the Corrrmittee ca.me unde::

his chaiçnanship. AË the sâme Ëiue the labour section in the General
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DepartmenË exÈended its responsibilities by supervising and guidiog

the íntroduction ínÈo the colonies of the labour Legislation Te-

quesËed ín the despaËches iaiÈiated by Shiels. Ho¡¿ever, Ëhe General, De-

partment,rs jurisdiction ia these EatËers sas never adequately de-

fioed. It was partly responsible along wíth the geographicaL d-e-

partpenÈs for labour matteïs. This ratber vague arrangenent díd

not hecome clarified because of the almost total- absence of inítia-

tiye in Labour mat,ters from the CO and the CtC once the Labour Gov-

e¡-nnent feLL. the attitudes of the members of the geographical de-

partments and of higher authority rùere not conducive Ëo taking

positive action to advance labour legislation in the colonies.

Although no longer in Parliamentrit was Shiels'in l-936ewho Ëook

the first sËeps r¿hich u.rJrrro"îry led Ëo Èhe appointment Lo Ëhe co

Ot aa. elcpert io labour m¿tË,ers . BuË he Tte 5 noË alone in reaLising

that, the C0 had to take the initiative to avert serious labour un-

test. The Ministers, Ornsby Gore and De La IÙan' rrere sensitive Ëo

a potenËially explosive situat,ion but were severeLy handicapped in

rühat they could do by the Treasury attitude. The CO, almost to a

1¡an, ìras opposed to Ëhe appointmenÈ, of a labour adviser but, like

the Treasury, ít had to face a new reality after the Trinidad rioËs.

These disturbances brought furÈher pressure for new adninistrative

nachinery in the CO. Again Shiei-s v¡as ínvolved when, on a TUC dele-

gation With Green (former assisLant secreLary in the CO), he en-

Êutred the reLeyance of the organisational arrange¡nents request'ed'

Tt¡q CO remained absoLutely obduraËe over ûhe esÈabt-ish¡oent of

an adyigqry coroitÈee altttough clearly MaeDonald thought it would

ploye beneficial. lle showed a willingriess to seek outside opinion
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and advice both on an official and. r¡aofficial basís.l In the cir-

cunstances, the esÈablishment of a Sociaï Services Department tO

deal with labour and other matters of a social r¡elfare naÈure seened

a happy solution. Given a dynamic Person with ful-l responsibility

for l-abour matÈers at the head of the labour secËion of the Social

Services Department, the CO would be in a posítion to provide a

much more vígorous leadershiP-
.

The establislrment of the Social Services Department in 1939

neaût a fundrmental shift in the CO attitúde tolrard the colonial

l-abour -quesËion. The mainsPrlng fot initiaËive in labour matters

1¡ould be centred in the CO. IÈ was noËiceable that the members of

ttre geographical- departments Túere rroË even asked Èo express their

opinions on Èhis innovatïorr. 
* Th"it misplaced belief in the ability

o.f the local administratío.'.s to deal with labour problems had been

cruelly exposed by events. IË lìIas no longer a 'guestion of rr¡hether

Ëhe C0 shoûld take a lead,ing role, but how this should be done.

l_. Intervíew conducEed with the RL. Hon. Malcol-m MacDonald aË the
Royal Conmonwealth socieËy, London, 8 october L9742 InÈervier¿er
C. Nordman. Transcript held by Rhodes llouse'
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Chapter 5

Wörlilirênrs colnpênsâtion LêqislâËiod 1930 - !2-43

InËtodúcËion

The principle fhat workmen should receive comPensation for

risks incurred during Lhe normal course of their work had becone

widely accepted throughout, a large part of the worLd by the nine-

teen thírties. Conventions adopted aË Geneva had extended Ëhe

principle Ëo cover agricui-tural workers and liability in the

conËroversiaL field. of illness resultíng from the nature of the

occupaËion r:nderËaken.l ltorknenrs eompensaÈion (I{Cz) had already

been hrought into force*in å nrmber of British coloníes. India

had adopted an Act in L923 aLong the l-ines of the princíples exís-

t-ing in the United Kingdom. Trinidad had enacted legislaËion ín

L926 and. NIaLaya, Ceylon and MauriÈius were in t'he Process of íntro-

ducing similar Legislation based on Ëhe Indian and United Kingdom

¡qodels Africa a number of colonies had introduced lÍC specifi-

cally to coyer mining. A further group of col-onies gave some Pro-

Lection for the worker through the strictly l-irnited and out-of-daÈe

employer liabilit'y (EL) iegisl-ation.

1. The Lhree ConvenËionq were:-
No'12 Workoents Compensation (Agriculture, 1921)

No:17 Worknenrs Conpensation (Accidents, L9Z5)
Nö.18 lrlork:nents Comiensation (OccupationaL Disease, 1925)

2. Tn ttlis ehapter worknettts "omp.osation 
will be represented by

the synbolq WC: 
:gl, luilL stand for empLoyer liability'
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The adoption by a fer¡ colonies of some fo:m of legislation to

protect workmen had not arisen from aay Pressure from the CO. It

had adopted the aËtitude Èhat the Iï.O ConvenËions deai-ing with com-

pensation for agricultural workers aod for occupational diseases

was mainly applicable to highly industrial counËries. However,

when Shiels cane inËo Office he irmediately urged the introduction

of l,lC. The CO subsequenËLy issued the 1-7 September 1930 I,lC despateh

af,ter both he and Passfield had told the go\¡ernors at the CO Con-

ference ia June of the desire of the Governnent to exËend accidenË

1

insurance in Èhe British Empire.' The ILO advocated Ëhat I^IC should

be exËended to all workers. It suggesËed that conPensation for

accidents, whether a fault of the employer or the employee, had
ç;i È

even sÈronger philosophical justifieation in Ëhe case of naÈive

labour. According Ëo Ëhe ILO:

If the employer should be liable for the occupational risks
incurred by his workers, if the industry shouLd be 1íabLe
for the econouic organisation it seËs uP, thÍs liability is
all the sËroûger morall-y and socially when the nativesr otr¡
organisation is partl-y or wbolly dissolved by the creaLion
of the indusËry and by the euployttrenË offerûed by the en-
pLoyer.2

It was a maËter of justice thlt the industry and noË Ëhe family or

the tribe should assume responsibil-ity for ínjury or deaÈh caused

by part or full-time employrûent. lhe ILO was concerned that native

1. Crnd 3628, Goloníal Of,!iiê cÓnference 193O: Sünrnary of Pro--
ceeding-s, IMSó,

2. ILq Memorandum-, tecci¿änt CotqPensation for Native l'Iorkûenr,
p.6, suhnírted in a s/o letter from weaver to shiels, LO March

ig¡o, No.1 on co 3z3lrL4gl3Ll8og75
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workers should be proÈecLecl in la¡t from exploitation by European

(and natíve) co'nmercial ínteresLs

The permanent offícials in Ehe CO were dÍvided as to Èhe rela-

tive significance of applying I,IC especialt-y to the more prímitive

territories. Shielst observation that cerËain colonies were opposed

merely because conservaËive governors found ít difficul-t to face
'l

¡rp to neW ideasr might have been equally direcÈed to certain Per-

Baoent officials at WhiËehall. Even a decade after Shiels Lhe

dijferences in opinion in the CO had by no means been resolved.

Gor,-erLial interests showed Ëhemselves on Ëhe whole to be strongLy

resisÈant to legisl-aËion to legulaÈe aceident compensatíon. They

proyed to be an extremely strong influence because they almost

exclusiVely held fhe eat of*the colonial. goverünents and Ëhe CO.

Ttr.e extension of ![C principLes made slow progress against Èhis po-

tent combination of indífference and opposition"

Thè 17 SêÞtèdrh,êL 1930 l,loilÛnênts CgrnPêÉSaqigri dêsÞ4tch,

rn¡nediately on his Ëransfer to the CO from the Inðia Office in

December 1-929 Shiels showed he had every inËention of asserËing

his ideas in the field of Labour legislacion in Ëhe colonies' 0n

neofficiallyatÈachedt'ot'heCoanotieeofaques-the day he heca

tion ín the llouse of Coqmons raised Lhe íssue of I^IC in connecËiotr

rttith the propoqed Convention on Forced Labour.2 tlithin a week

L. Ìlinute hy Shiels, LL APril
2. 3 Decep.ber L929, No.l on CO

1930, CO 323lLO96l 30l 70967 I 3.
533 | 392 | 29 I L59 t+o, KenYa.
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Shiels proposed thaË the SoS launch aa inquiry iato rthis ímpor-
1

tant subjectr- and on reeeiviag Passfield.rs endorsemerlt it passed

to the Genetal Department for coosideratsion and necessary action.

Although Parkinson (llead of EasÈ Africa DepartrnenË) and then

Vernon expressed the opinion that HC existed in very fer"r coloaies,

Paskin fotmd Ëhat five circular despatches had already issued and'

he Lísted l-5 coÏonies that had legislaËÍon, oï were about to enact

2
bills, dealing with cotpensat,ion.' These despatehes had arisel

from the Imperial Conferences in L923 arrd L926 an;d the Ëhree rati-

fied ILO Conventions dealing wi.th WC. Paskin concluded from the

revier^¿ of the ¿rnswers to these desPaEches tha¿ there was no need

for a further despaËch as Ëhe colooial governmenËs considered leg-
.i.ii å

islation not only unnecessary but undesirable. Ile accepËed Ëhe

argunents puÈ forward by the EasË African goveEnors, thaË natives

qtçod Lo benefit nore from the cu.sÈom of employers paying out com-

pensaËion When necessary.than from any lfÇ legislation that mighË

?
be introduced.-

Shiels doubÈed the effectiveness of the paternalistic systen

operating ín East Africa. He proposed Ëhat Lhe Lega1 advisers

drav¡ up from existing col-onial legislatíon a suitabl-e draft ordin-

ance te be put into force in all colonies. In his vier¡ the exis-

1. lrinure by shiels, 6 December L929, CO 53313921291L594O Kenya.
2. See Table 3 for Paskints list of 19 December L929.
3. Minure by Paskin, 30 Januaxy L929, CO.3231LO9613O17O96713;

See alqo Poyn-tonts critical cornnent on Zanzibarts report of settling
co¡Bpenqatioä claíros by amicable arrangement, 5 March 1931, CO 323lLO96l
70967/3lCZi . P.de V. Allen clabour co"'missioner, Kenya) in 1943
indicated the same system continued to operaËe in Kenya. See a
4erqorandufq to O.I'.G.StanLey (SoS), 15 October 1943, No.29 on CO 859/
sïl43lt225sl3.
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Lence of employers in every colony, witb the consequent need for
compensaÈion of work¡nen in cases of injury or deaËh, made prolonged

inquiry,rr,o.".""rry. I

The radically different approach of shieLs on the one hand, and

the office on the other, was quite evident here. The office wíshed

to proceed caut,iously, keeping the situation of each coLony in mínd..

shiels wanted to press ahead on Ëhe basis of the principle involved,

undeterred by the criticÍsm of tdictat,orship from Doming streeËr.

vernon aLso disagreed wiÈh paskints sumation and asked II.G.

Bughe (Assistanr Legal Adviser) wherher he could drafr a modeL wc

ordinance for despaËch to the colonies as shiels propos"d.z Bushe

Eaye a very lukewarln response, pointing to the teehnícal difficur*
Ëies and Èime involved.aHe åpposed a model ord.inance for universal

application in primitive eountries with inadequate arlpinistrations

and, insurance facilities. Moreover, he doubted. the wisdom of intro-
ducing rüc legislátion for an tuncivilized workforcer and predicted

it r+ould lead to tranpant,t negligence and fraudr4 demonstratíng more

his. prejudíces Ëhan the likely out,come of the introduction of IrIc.

Eowever, acknor¿ledging that lfc had been introd.uced into Trinidad,

Busbe conceded that the principle of !,IC, adapted as riecessary, could

be inËroduceã into some çolonies. As he couLd draft nothing beÈËer

hioself, he thought Ëhe 1925 United Kingdom Consolidared Acrs on

t. l,linute
2. Minute
3. Minute
4. Minute

by
by
by
by

Shiels, 2L Decenbex L929, CO 3231LO96/3O/7}96713.
Vernon, 3O January 1930, ibid.
Bushe, 3 February 1930, ibid.
Bushe, 1-6 May, 1930, ibid.
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I,Torkments CompensaLion, nodified ia aceordauce r.¡'ith local condí-

tions, would be suitable.

Shiels proposed that a circular sh.ould be drafted. Ile bluntly

told Passfiel-d that Bushe exaggerared. the difficulties. The pria-

ciple of comprehensive insuraace had been wíde1f appl,ied and he

proceeded to set dor,m broad guide lines on ttre'amounË of compen-

t
sation to be paid out on Ìnjury and deaÈh.- Once Passfíeld gave

his approval. Shiels. pressed ahead. rapidly. He foLl-owed up the

quggestion of using Èhe 1925 IIK Acts by conferri.ng with M. Plarcrrs

MP Gn authority on I,IC) and Bushe, and reguested ËhaË llilson (Per-

manent Under SecreËafy) find the na¡nes of any insurance companies

doing business in the 1lonies. The Accident Offices Association

(AoA) duly discussed trrl ..rJifability of insurance facilities in

the coloní.¡s with Bushe. He was assured that worloeats insurance

tariffs already existed in the f'ederated Malay SËaËes, Maurit,ius,

ltalËa, Pal-estine, Trinidad, the Philippine Islands, Sudan,and Indía

and that insurance urould be availabl-e in a colony of any size that

had insurance offi..".2 This facËor in particular made !üC functíon-

ally possible in mosÈ places, thereby removing a major objectíon

to the circular despatch.

L. Minure by shiels¡ 11 a,pril 1930, CO 323lLO96l3O/7O96713.
2. MinuËe of discussion heLd between Mr. Young (AoA) and Bushe

on June 1930, ibid.
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Due almost entirely to the persistence of shíels, by sep.Ëember

the General Department !¡as ia a posiÈion Ëo forward a eircular to
the colonies. rn line with shielst earlier minutes the coloníes

were told that they should have little difficulÈy in framing a

measure embodying the main priaciples in the English law governíng

the paymenL of compensation to workraea injured during their em-
-1

pLoyment.- The Mauritius BiLl r¡as encl,osed as a model to be adap-

ted in accord.ance rn¡ith local conditions.2 Golonial adminisËraËions

t¡ere Ëo decide on such details as rates, insurance, and Èhe classes

of workers to be covered. rn conclusion Ëhey r,rere asked. to gíve

the matËer theír rearnesL aÈtentiont as HMG attached greaË impor-

tance to the quesÈion.

Despite the strong léad given to apply the priaciples of the

English law, the coLonies r¿hich had already enacËed som.. kind of

1egísLation !Íere sent the despatch indivíduaIly only for infoma-
?tion.- As the records shor¿ no reason for that decision, it may

be assumed thaË the office did noÈ fuLly appreciate that some of

the colonial legislatioa fell far short of the principles embod.ied

in the 1925 UK AcËs on qrhich the Mauritius Bil-l had been based.
t,

The flurry of activity brought abouË by Somalilandrs reply'r- ¡vith

L. CircuLar despatch, l-7 September 1930, para.4, No.7 oa CO 3231
to96l 30170967 I 3.

2. The Mauritius Bil-l ¡¿as based on Ëhe UK Consolidated Acts of
L925 and the CO and Home Office (HO) both accepted^ that it r¿ould be
a useful model in other dependencies. Ilowever it proved to be un-
satisfactory for boLh the African and the West Indian Ëerritories.

3. Míscetl-aneous despatches of. 26 September 193O were senL to
thosedependenciesappearingonPaskin'sl.istofI.9December1.929
(see Table 3), Nos.8-22 on CO 323/1096130170967l3.

4. Goyernor (Somalíland) to Passfield, 16 October 1930, No.l ou
co 323 | 10961 30 | 70e67 | 3l c2
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the subseguent despatches to that au.d the other colonies which had

legislation limited to employer liabitity, tend to support that

vier¡.

Somaliland had. replíed PrompÈly to Ëåe despatch, stating Èhat

legislation aLready existed and. hoping thaË a more elaborate ord-

inance ¡rould not be necessary. Paskin aecepted Èhe Governolts

view and, along with t.L. Rowan and F.G. Lee from the Tanganyika

and Somaliland DeparËmenÈ¡ . Iùâs opposed Ëo puËting any pressurê o¡Ì

1

the Governor until Ëhe exisËing legislation was found wanting.-

Poynton (General Department), on Èhe other hand, eriticized the

existing ord.inance as tskeËchy'2 arrd Vernon conrmented ËhaL EL had

been out of daËe since Joseph Chamberlaín.3 Green (Head of the

Tanganyika and Sonalil-dñd DêpartmenË) argued, too, Èhat Somaliland

required more sophisticated l-egislatíon al-ong the lines of the

\Mauritius 8i11.+

Once Vernon had. drav¡n aLtenËion to the l-imitations of EL, and

Somaliland had been asked as a BaÈter of polícy to strbsËitute an

ordinaace embracing trIC princíplesr" Lhe General" DepartmenË turned.

its at,tenËion Ëo Ëhe other dependeacies with similar legislation.

For Ëhe first time, PoynËon cLearly defioed the distincËíon between

the principles embodied in EL and ttruet WC.6 This in Ëurn led to

1. Minutes by Paskin, 8 November 1930, Rowan 14 November.l93O
and Lee, L5 Novemher 1930, CO 323lLO96l3Ol7O967l3lCZ

2. Minute by Poynton, 7 Novemher 1930' ibid-
3. Minute by Vernon, 19 Novelober 1930' ibid.
4. ÌIinute hy Green, 2O Novenber 1930' ibíd.
5: Passfielà to Governor (Sornaliland), 2 December 1930' No.2, ibid.

.. 6. PoynËonts definitíons, 5 December 1930, xarr as fol-lows: t"@-
l4enrq Co4pensat,ion" Legislation ProPer, where compensation is pay-
ffi accident arising ouË of and in the.course of,
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his discovery thaL in Paskints original list, in addítion to the

dependencies rshich had EL ordioaaces, Ëhere lüeÏe a number in the

Í,Iest Indies with EL tegislation '-asgueradingt under ÌÍC headings.l

As a eonseguence of this discovery the dePendeacies with nl (incLucl-

ing the síx in the l,IesL lndies) were asked to revise their legis-

Lauion in f.ine with the Somaliland decisíon'2

In the case of Sonaliland. the General Department acted decisively

and prompËly. Eowever, Ëhe tromentr:m of thís fon¡ard pol-icy to re-

plaee EL by Ërue !ÍC couLd not be maioËained. It soon be.cane ob-

vious that a number of defects in the lutauritius 8i11, together wiËh

its rel-atíve compLexity in the case of Ëhe primitive territories,
a

made it a dubious ¡nodel-'
. i4.. ü

![hen the Governor of the Baharoas anoounced thaC his Legisla-

tive CounciL would sËrong.i-y oPPose Ëhe íntroducÈion of any !üC treg-

TL

islaÈion, * the CO was in a dile"nna because, as Poynton minuted:

employment; Fnploye-rf ç liabilify legislatíon in which compensation

is'oniy payatlilin the case of i-t1j.try due to,defecËs lin the mach-

i;.äi";-il;iis"rce [on the part of the empLoyer ¡ .' co 3z:lua96l
3017096713.- i. rtt."e incLuded Grenada, St. Vincent and British Guiana' Foyn-

ton, 5 December 1930, aLso drew attentíon to Bermuda as a comic - or
iiãgiã -.exæple. Irs ordinance ot. L929 consisted of only two

parãgrapfrs which empowered the Receiver General to pay co'Passiona'e
allowances to lenjamin Grant and tO Joshua Snith during Lheir Life-
ttäi"ùr"l3llåo*o"" 

despaLche s, 26 January 1931, Nos,23-28, ibid'
3. Minute by Paskin, 3O Ju1-y 1931, ¡So many CoL' Govts' in their

repl-ies Ëo the circ. of ttt" 17rh September, have raised objecUions

rã-ããopUing legislation on the f.ineã of the Mauririus Bill''thaË
Or. Striels-r^¡ishes the despp. to be prinËed, so that the CoÍTmíËtee

can consíder their objectíons'r Ibid'-Ï.-c;;;t¡ãr'(¡aha¡nal) to Passfield, I November L93o, No.l- on Co

3?3 | Loe6 I 30 | 7 09 67 / 3Èl c2
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üaless lre cao ultimately coerce Ëhe Leg- Co. and ínsist on
tbe passing of lIorkments conpn. Legislation or have at least

" 
goãd chance of Þersuàding Leg.Co- to Pass iÈ, we should

probably only succeeã ln putting Èhe Govr. io a most em-
. barrassing and humiliating position by pressing hig to take

sÈeps ¡¡hich can only end in a snub for him and us.r

The I,IesË Indian Department, agreed with PoynÈon and advised dropping

Lhe matter or, as J.B. Sidebotha¡o warned, face a lconstiËuËional

crisist.2 E.R.Darnley (Ilead of the l,Iest Indian Department) terseLy

pointed ouÈ rge can neither coerce nor persu"¿".t3 These brief

co¡menËs put into perspective one of the major problems of the CO

in institut.ing a forward labour po1-icy in Ëhose colonies r¿hich had

po1-itícally powerful European setËler and economic inLeresËs. The

CO rnight be able Ëo peïsuade a relucËant Governor in Somal-iland,

but it was:a far diffeånt ñatter when a governor faeed a Legisla-

tive counciL composed of loca1 ïePresenËatives opposed ¡o a CO

.measure

The ext,enË to tihich .Ëhe momentum had been losL beeame more ob-

yious r¡¡ith the arrivaL of tjtre Zanzibar despatch announcíng that

WG was both unnecessary and undesirabl.e.4 ,orrrron advocated Ëhat

Zatzíbar should be asked to legislaËe. In his opinion their taníc-

abLe arrangement,t supposedly existing between emçI-gyer and empLoyee

on maÈteïs qlas often but a euphemi.sm eovering a f'at

from satisfactory situation.5 llowever, the East Africa DePartment

1. llinure hy ?oynron, 3 December 193O, CO 323lIC96l3Ol7O967l3LlCZ.
2. I"linute by Siãebothan, 9 December 193o, ibid'
3. Minute by Darnley, 9 Deceraber L930, íbid'
4. The Resiäent (Zinzlbar) to Passfield., 11 January 1931, No-6

on cq 323lLo96l 30l 70967 l 3lc2 -

5. )4inute by Poynton, 5 lfarch L931, ibid.
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counselled waiting to see whaË the other Ëerritories in the region

decided. Although Vernon expressed. the opinion that the atËitude

of the other African dependencies had little to do with Zanzibar

going aheadrl the advice of the geographícal deparËment $ras accep-

ted. TL:re Zanzibar quesËion then becana swamped, aLong with the

renainder of the repi-ies to the I.IC despaËches, gnder the sheer voL-

um.e of labour material being considered by the General Depart*eat,.2

Not until Septenber 1931, after Shiels trad Left Office, r^ras the

General Department finally in a posíËion to starÈ considering Ëhe

replies Èo Ëhe.17 September 193O !üC despateh. The memoranda pre-

pared in the General DepartmenË and surr-arised ín the tabLe below,

índicated thaË some progress had been made Ëoward accepËing the

principle ËhaÈ work¡nen tnjufed at work should receive financial
3 t 1-comperisation.- The incidence of sirnple legislatíon showed that

L. Vernon minuted, 12 March 1931, rthaÈ íf, as the British Resi-
dent says, euployers are so financially embarrassed that they eould
noË tqeet payments for compensa-tion in the case of accídents it app-
ears to bã 

-especially importanË ÈåaÈ Ëhe principle of insurance
against such Liability shoul-d be introduced as soon as possible"t
co 3n I La96 | 30 / 70967 | 3 I c2.

2. Paskin, 17 December 1931rreported that i,IC replies T,tere lyiog
around Ëhe Office for months because of the enorEous aggregate
of replies arriving from all the Office labour despaLches. CO 3231

LL49l3LlBO975¡ The only progress made at this time occurred ín the
Straits Settlement and Ëhe Federated Mal-ay States. Bills were al-
Feady under consideration Ëhere and stxongly worded despatches
fron rhe General DeparËment (29 September L93L, No-s 4 and 5' CO

323/LL4gl3180967514), according Èo J. Norman Parmsr, 9o1onial_L¿-
bou¡: Policy and'AdrninistraËion, New York, 1960' p.L29, provided

ing l[C into force in 1933, bY

oyercoming settler opposition and the colonial governmenËrs riu-
clination to regard workrnents compensaËion as Prêrnat'ure.t

3. .Þfernoranduo by Paskin, CLC (26), rRèvise. I[orksenrs' Compeusa-

tion. East, and IlJest Afrieat, 27 November l93L; No.26 on CO 888/1:
.Ue¡sorandrm by PoynËon, CLC(27), 'Colonial Legislation Relatísg to
!{ork4ealq Conpensationt, nd , No.27, ibid: rl.lorkments Compeasa-
tion or Employerrs Liability Legislation in the Colonies, Protec-
toiateq, and Mandated Territoriesr, 30 September L931' No.l'4 on
co 323 I Lo96 | 3Ll 70967 | 3^l c2.
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lable 3: Colonies possessing legislation dealing with coropensation

for injury or death 1931

Paskinrs original Barbados (1896) EL

lísr of tetL2tle i:äiffi ál?3:Ì Gs23) l"
Gyprus (1925) ùlines-WC
Federated Malay States (1929) I,IC

Gibraltar (L929) EL
Greoada (1911) EL
Janaica (191.9) EL
lfalta (L929> I{C
Palestine (L927> lIC
St. Vincent (1926) EL' Sonaliland Protectorate (1927) SL
Trinidad and lobago (L926> I"lC (Et 1896)

Legislation enacted but not brought into force
Mauritius (1931) WC

Straits Settleoent lfO

Territories added in Nígeria sirnple I{C (1927)
1931 to Paskinrs Tanganyika Master and Servants Ordinance - EL
original list: NorÈhern Rhodesia - tIC - nonÍratives

(1930)
very lirûited WC-& îi:, f '.'y .r"'""i::i"ff itTlSlou ."

Seychelles f qq:lt5"rs of sËeanboilers
L r1915)

Colonies po"""""irrg provisions for sirnple but Lrue I{C in mining legíslation
(for natives only) Nigería (rg23)

Sierra Leone (1927')
. Kenya (193O)

Uganda (1930).
Tanganyika (L929)

Draft Bills fon¡arded in response to the despatch ot t) Septenber 19ï)

. Benmuda - I{C
Nyasaland - draft Employnent of Natives

Ordinance - EL
Sierra Leone - diaft Labour Code - IüC

tJindwards - ItG

True tl0 legislatíon comËernplated

*. Ceylon
, Kenya

St. Helena
langanyika

¡tA t{C Bill had been drafÈed before Èhe 1930 despaÈch.
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co}onial goverumeoLs were not toËa1Ly unreceptive to a measure of

social weltare. Passfield and Shiels trere noL being uarealisËic

or impractical when they proposed ext.end.i-ng Ëhe benefits of WC in

the dependencies at the CO Conference ia L930.

Thè Sierra Lêone Modél 1931

In November 1931- Ëhe East and West African sub-comiËtee of the

CLC met to rclear upt WC, the last of the labour issues raised drrr-

íng Shiels' stay in Office.l The meeting began by reaffiruing the

earlier decisioa over Somaliland, LhaË Et should be replaced by

true trüC. In order to enhance the ProsPecEs of ttrat recon¡mendatiOnr..:{-

the Conrmitt,ee agreed to 
¡eel1ce 

the relative complexities of the

Mauritius Bill r¿ith the 
*sinpîified 

provisions in the d.raf t labour
,

code f,orwarded by Sierra .!eone.z The sub-commiÈtee intended the

Sierra Leone clauses to be incorporated in existing ordinarrces con-

cerned only with native labour. IË decíded not to raise Ëhe other,

and majorrcontentious issue of wheËher a separate ordinance for

non-natives (sirnilar Ëo Northern Rhodesia) should be advocated.

The issue of discriminatory as opPosed to non-discriminatory !üC

legislation becane much mofe imporLant later and proved Ëo be a

major strrmbting block in East Africa-

1. A minute by Paskin, 30 July 1931, stated Lhat shiels had-de-
cided \^¡orkments conpensaLíon would be the next subject for discus-
sion by the CLC becãuse s9 many colonies had raised objections to
åo""riäg legislation along the lines of, the Mauritius 8i11. co 3231

Los6130170967 13.
2. Minutes of rhe loth cIJc neeting, 30 November L931, No.1,0 on

co 323 | LLLT I 3rl 8AO4L | 3 ;
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The CLC met again io January L932 af.ter Ëåe EO advised removiog

the provisions from the Sierra Leoae draft deaLing with the coruplex

subject of occupational diseases. ÀË Ëbe sane meeting members of

the CLG admitted Ëhat littIe was knol¡n of the insurance faciLitíes

available in the colonies. IL was decided that coloniaL govern-

ments preparing bills should be asked to inserË a suspendíng clause

to prevent legÍslat,ion coming into force unËiI reasonable ínsura¡rce

1

facilities and rates became available.^ The question of raËes Ìvas

aLso to become a contentious issue.

At the more representative cLC meeting in January L932 EL w¿s

recognised as conËinuing to- have meriË and to be accepËable as an

alternative if a colony found true ItC undersirable.2 The reversal

of poLÍcy T¡ras never acåaf f! conveyed Lo the colonial goverruûenËs.

Eowever, Ëhat decision was slmPtomaËic of the softer aPProach that

followed the change in GovernjoenË in the IIK- Although Ëhe SoSrs

reversal of policy on pressing colonial governnents to Pass labour

legislation did noË come until the end of L932,, Che Office reeog-

nised that the strong lead in labour natters given under the La-

bour Governnent was unlikeLy to be mainËained under Cunliffe-Lister;

![hile rhe new acceptability of EL weat agaiast the spirit of

the 17 September l-930 despatch it sho¡,red a cerËaifi realism. The

Comittee reeogniseé that ¡rhere sinple f{C was enacted it would

January L932, No.2 on

January L932, ibid.
l-. Minutes of the l-lth

co 3231LL72132190O95.
2. Minutes of the llth

CLC rneeting,

CLC meeting,

L4

L4
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include only a very tiny proportioa of the in{igenous populaËion,

aod thaÈ it woul-d be difficult, Ëo persuad.e Ëhe African colonies to

come into liae on the guestion of I{C.

ttliËh the assisËance of coments frorn Ëhe IIO, K.O. Roberts;I{ray

(Assistant Legal Adviser) and Paskin ttínkered uptl ,h" Sierra

Leone draft to make it a suitabl-e model for the primitive terri-

tories. At Ëhe sane time, from the conclusíons of Ëhe January CLC

meeLiag, Paskin produced for IIO concurreûce a draft despatch con-

taining a sËrong warning about Ëhe adminístraËive difficulties in

providing :ofnpensation for occupationaL diseases. It stressed the

need to inserË a suspending clause if insurance facil-ities I¡Ierè

uot, adequate and included a request for informaËion about existing
¿i::2

ínqurance facilities' raËes and problems.-

The new model did nof go to Somaliland as the Governor had

stated that because of the absence of insurance facilíties in his

prinitive territory he did not inten¿l to intïoduce the ordinance

based on the llauritius model.3 V"trron í.ndicated that he wouLd have

t,
preferred a ne.br ordinance* b,rt Bottomley (AssÍstant Under Secretary)

though: it was noË t,ime tfor a fo:¡iard movement therer and l-eft

littl-e room for argunent by stating that. EL was stiLL the basÍs irí

l_. MinuÈe by Paskin, 22 Eebruary L933, CO 323/LZLL|33lL}]-42l3.
2. CírcuLar despar,ch, 6 April L932, No,5 on CO 3231LL7213219OO95.
3. Goyernor Csoinaliland) to Passfiel-d, 4 June l-931, No.10 (DUS)

on co 323lLo96l 30/70967 | 3/c2.
4.}4inutebyVernon,26MayL932,co323lLL73l32/9oo95|z
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other colonies.l This was contrary to his opinion of two years

eartiàr r.¡heo he had endorsed. Ëhe views of Shiels and others thaÊ

WC legislaËion should be adopted. Eis change of mind was further

iLLustration of the sofÈer line being taken by the C0 in not Press-

ing the issue ín face of objecËions by colonial administratioûs.

With Cunliffe-Lister showing no aPParenL interest in this or oËher

labour roaiters, the office \{as no longer under Pressure to urge

colquial goYerûnents to introduce legislatÍon'

The lack of expertise and colonial experience in

.been a serious drawback in finding a suitable model

¡oost problems seemed to have been overcome by L932'

ha'!¡e been forgiven had he thought he had sorted out

fairLy successfully and'broken the back of the task'

General Dr,pâxËment was to find that its work had barely begun. As

tfre co@ercial inLerests and the insurance companies represented

i.n the African coloníes became a\^7are of Ëhe move to inËroduce !lI% >':

they pressed to have'their viewpoinËs consídered. This added an

unexpected new diuension to the task of evoLving a suitable and

rrqorkahle model acceptable Lo all interests in Ëhe primitive terri-

tories

l. Mi.n,rte by BotËomley, 27 lulay 1932, CO 3231LL73/32l95o95l2r
?açkin naa eaì:fiet:3,t"uiiied t\e Co'q'suPPort' for the lípited and

our,-ofda¡e'EL p-ti"äi.pl" by referring to- the _i.ntroducËion- 
of-simi-

i;; i;sr;iãcip"'i" Fränch l{es-t Africã. For developmenüe' ín'French

lfãt.-ÀTiiã"o 
't.ttitori.eq, 

5ee ILo'èuo".'", IndúStiiâL, and. Labg3r' I+:.
fòrnat.ign, 2 APril L934, P.342'

the CO had

ordinance but :

Paskin night

the l[C tangl"e

In fact, the
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The Coqefcial Intèf-estsi revi,slon. a+ Éaúseag

An initial letter from the Joint West Afriea Co'r'mittee (JWAC)

in February J-933 undisguisedly prouoted. the self-interest of its

members by requesting that the proposed íntroduction of I'IC in llest
1

Afríca be deferred indefinitely.' The CO dismissed tlrat out of
n

hand. To Vernon, the letter appeared rthoroughly beníghËedf" and

even Fiddian (Head of the !üest African DeparËmetrt) cornmented. thaü

he did not expect tany very advanced ídeas on the labour question

1from the JI^IAC. r'

Further evidence of opposition from Ëhe cormercial world cane

when the Governor of Gambia asked how he should act toward a peti-

tion sent, to him by Ëhe Bathurst Chamber of Conrmerce proËesting
j+. . +. ,,

against the possible enactment of a WC ordinance.- Paskin, in hís

neuÈral fashion, proposed either the inscrtion of a suspending

clause.or even d.efe:ment of the bil1. Both Vernon and Fiddian

thought the Governor should introduce the bí11' Ëhough for quite

different reasons. Vernon was anxious to see a beneficial but trouå-

lesome matter concluded, whiLe Fiddia¡ followed his normal inclin-

ication Èo support a governor and his actions r¿ithout undue regard

to any principle "a "a"k".5

1. Jt^IAc to Cunliffe.Lister, 9 February 1933, No.]- on co 323|

LLLL|33lLoL4Zl3.
2. Minute by Vernon, 23 Eebxuary 1933' íÞi9..
3. Minute ty fiaaiat, 28 February L933, ibíd'
4. Governor (Gambia) to cunliffe-Lister, telegram, 18 February

ebruary Lg33, íbid.5. Minutes by Paskin, Vernon, and. Fiddian' Fr
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euick to counÈer the cormercial interesËs, the ASAPS expressed

its willitrgness to pass a resolution lif EMG at¿ributed any serious

weíghf to Èhe opposition organised by the WesL African secËiQn of

the Líverpool Chanber of Comerce.tl The C0 tleclíned thís offer,

info::míng the ASAPS of its reply to Ëhe J!üAC ' buL .agreed l-at'er Ëo
.)

the ASAPS pubLishing.the corresPondence concerning the issue.-

this seemed a deliberaÈe, move by the CO to bal-ance the Pressure

coring from the JÌtAc in opposiuion Ëo Èhe enactmefit of T'IC

The cornmercial elemenÈs quickly ehanged their tacËics once they

real-ised they were receiving no sympaËhy from Ëhe C0 or suPporË

from Ëhe col-onial governmenÈs, and Ëhat their self-seeking approach

night well arouse a public campaign against them by Èhe influentiaL

ASAPS. The JIüAC then sêÈ otlt to modify the kind of legislation Ëo

be enacËed. In May 1-933, iË requesLed and received the Sierra Leone

draf,t clauses for coment.3

In the same month the co shor¡ed every sign of r¡elcoming the

interesÈ of the insurance companies. Their approach foLloroed the

endeavours of the colonial governmenLs to discuss the avaílabil-ity

and rates for insurance in accordance with the instrucËions in Èhe

6April1932circular.InJune1933,G.F.Tyler'managerofthe

Motor union Insurance company, Lold Paskin Ëhat a number of their

coloniaL agents hatl brought the proposals Lo Ëhe notice of the AOA

1. Resumd of content of leËter from ASAPS to CO, 7 March L933t

N":; ¿ouÐ , co 3z3lLztll33lLol42l3. , .. ,--
Z. CO to ASAPS, 25 April' L933, No'14 (DUS)' 'ibid'
3. JWAC to CO' 4 May L933, No'17 (DUS)' ibid'
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1

r¡ho had set up a sub-conrmittee Ëo stu¿y Èheæ.' As a result of its

experience with simiLar business in India and Trinídad the AOA

hOped to be able to approach Ëhe C0 to.s.uggesÈ rninor aLteratíons

in Èhe draf t model. The fact that irnçrortaaL a¡nendnents had already

been made at the behest of the icsurance companies in a furLher

revision of the ùo¿et provisions by Sierra Leone convinced Paskin

and Roberts-I^Iray of the value of fuËure conËaet with Lhe AOA. Ty-

ler emphasízed very stïongly at this meeting ttre need for unifom-

íty in lggislation on tlC.

After receiving the amended draft of the modeL provisions from

t
Sierra Leone' and before the CLC began yet, another revision, the

CO decided to ask the other African colonial goverrinents for their
L

observaÈions on the claäsesosenË them on 6 April- L%2.: This tíme

round the CO inËended to act on a broad coûsensus of o1.í-nion by

incorporaËing all colonial- views, rather than forward a modeL de-

.veloped in the ísol-atíon of lfhitehalL. Gonsequeatly during the

remainder of 1933 and 1934 the.CQ tgok no furÊher action'

This slot¡ing do-vrn of activity, followíng the downgrading of,

: - rt Ëo whích Èhe co was PrePared tothe CLC, demonstrated the exËeÍ

l-et the labour quesËion slip quieÈly inÈo the baclcground again.

Ëoweverr as the world eeonomic situation inproved, and the demand

1. Record of convergation by Paskín afËer a vísit from G'F' Tyler
of Èhe MoËor Union Insurance Conpany, 28 June--1933, No.4 on CO 3231

L2L2l33lLol4zl 4.
2.'Governor cSíerra Leone) Èo cutliffe-Lister, L7 NIay 1-933' No.

27 on CO 3n:lrzLLl33lLoL42l3.
3. Theee despatches Rere sent ouÈ to individual Afriean depen-

dencieq, 20 Seitember 1933, No.s L7-2O on CO 323lLZL2l33lLOL42l5.
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for labour begaa to increaser events'were s?on to oveltake its

complacency on labour matteïs. The quesÈion of WC becane a. live

issue in November 1934 fol-lowing the Äriston mine disaster on Ëhe

Gold Coast.l As a result of Parliameutary interesÈ the SoS was

inpeLled to teLL the GO to treat the nûatter of WC as urgentt there-

by proitucitg " flurry of actívíËy on an overdue maLter'Z

As well as a variety of observations from the colonial- goverû-

ment,s, the JI/üAC, and Lhe Gold coast chamber of Mines, in Decembet

the CLC found iL necessary to consider incorporating a further

three princíples into the ner¿ set of draft provísions' The first

concerned the clause in the 1925 IIK Acts that made provision for

conpensaËion in cases of permanent disablement or death caused by

the serious and wilful- fiísc,Shduct of the work'men.3 U.t"oo again

showed his more liberal aËËiÈude by argt'i'ng forceful-Ly and know-

ledgeably for the principle to be íncorporated ío the model ordis-

"n"".4 
Eis yier¿ prevail-ed despite Paskints warning of possíble

opposition from colonial governmenÈs who had. had no oPPortunity of

presèntíng their vier¿ on this particuLar issue since it had not

appeared in eittrer Ëhe Mauritius or Sierra Leone modeLs.5

1. In reply. to a question in Parliamenx, 7 November L934t asking

if workmenìs-.orp"oiation was to he iatroduced into the Gol-d Coast

after tlae loss oi titu at ArisËon Èhe SoS could only state that
¡ooã.f legislation had bèen under consideratíon for a consíderable
tírse. P .D. , Conunons , v -293, c.L977-1979 '

2. Vernon, 23 July Lg36, noËed Èhat the sos had pressed tus sev-
eral time" io g.u oo with it.r co 3231L3581361L76214'

3. Minutes oi rhe L4th CLC meeÈing, 7 DeeenbeÊ L934, No.lA on

co i23l L2541 34 | 3oL9L | 2.
4. MinuËe by vernon, 30 Novenber 1934, CA 3231L25613413O2O2112'

5. .!4inute by PaskÍn, 29 November L934, íbid'
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Paskin consistently supported the r¡"ier¡s and attitudes of the

colonial governments. In conÈrast to Vernon, he did not show much

interest in the principles at sÈake in l-abour legislation or ex-

press any sympathy for the native workforce or the concept of ele-

BenLafy SociaL justice. Consequently, while he carried ouË his

job efficiently, he never appeared Ëo be personally cor¡r.itted to

adyancing the cause of labour legislaËion nor did he ever acknot¡-

ledge Ëhat, the indigenous peoples had a point of view. IIis attit-

udeq, ¡.¡.hile noË at ottds with Èhe majority in the Office' I'lere riot

ea.lculated to make for a dynamíc labour section. Vernon showed

a nuch greateï perception of the rapidly developing eeonomic and

industrial situation in Ëhe Empire as rnrell as a sound grasp of the

Wjor labour issues. Btrt a$ Lhe Head of the General Departmentr

concerned r^rith nlmerous facets of CO aet.ivity, he could give only

sporadic aËtention to the labour questicn. tr'Ihen'he did become in-

yçlVed his views frequently inspired a forward move calculated to

i-mprove labour conditions. Thqugh a lnaËËer gf conjecture' had his

principal in the lahour section been a less convenËional- thinker,

it iE conceiyable that the General Department mighL have made more

9f an impact on lahour Eatters in the first half Of the thírties"

le¡non did noL press the second principle, that all worknen

qhould he coyered by insurance. llhile he did belíeve thaË to be

I . . -r - - . ---: !L åL^ ar^*.: +È^a t aneceqsaryr Re Went along With Èhe ComitÈeers decision to give

Èhe governor Èhe powef' to decide the oecupations and areas to be

coyered hy the ordinance. on Ëhis issue Èhe comnittee foLlowed

1. Minure by vernon, 3o November l-934, CO 3231L25613413O2O21L2.
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precedeBts established in the UK and India' and in Malaya and

I
Palestine. -

The third principl-e agreed upou by the CLC IÄras that all workers '
satiye and non-native, shouLd be covered by the one !'IC ordinance'

That decision reversed the earlíer intentíon thaÈ Ëhe model Sierra

Leone draft should aPPly to natives only. MosË of the colonies

who subroitted bílls had not explicitl-y restricted them to naËives

onLy but by settíng relativel-y l-ow wage Límits 
. 
Ëhey ef fectively

cuÈ ouÈ all Europ."rr,,2 This suited the comerciaL inËerests as

they believed it mearit lourer costs. The European connuniËies were

aLso satisfied. becarise it restricËed Ëhe provisíons of the bills

to Èhe native workers.

In its determinaËio'h to¿introduce non-discriminatory legisla-

tion the CLC rai.sed Ëhe wage limiË to t,350 to enable workers of all

races to be'included. In order to make fot reaf'ístic compensaËíon

oyer the wide rairge of wage rates of the different racial groupst

Èhe ComitÈee followed the precedent" set in trndía, ÌûaLaya, Brit'ish

Guiana and elser¿here by setting maximtrm compensation of thirty and

1. The 1931 ILO memorandum, tAccident compensation for Native
Workment supporÈed this principle as a saËisfactory meËhod of ín-
troducing wórkments compãnsaËion 1egislation, p.28. No.1 on CO

323tLL4g/3L/80975- 
Z'. The'waâe línits inserted by the respective colonies were as

follows: -
Nigeria, Kenya
Sierra Leone, TanganYika

f.200 p.a.

and Joint Wesi Africa ConrnitËee Ê15o p"a'
Uganda
Gasbia
Nyasaland

from a minute bY Paskin'

iå33 i:i:
no limit

5 Decembex L934, co 323llZ54l34l3OL9L|2'
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forty-L:$ro Eoaths wages for death and permanent ínjury respectiv.ly"l

the unofficial bodies slere neyer agreeable:to these maxima nor tO

the inclusion of workers of all races in the same ordiDallce.

once these major principles. Tfere deËermined the revÍsion of the

Siärra Leofie re-drafË passed to a small co4íttee consisLÍng of

Paskin assisted by an experienced represeotaLive from each of two

rof Ëhe mosÈ ímportaût insurance companies ËransacËing accidenl

coEpensation business in East aúd llest Afri "r-'2 
The ordinance

emerged from their hands couched in the legal terms desired by the

^i oo Thorr ¡'rorr of Che r correct I
insurance companies. They argued that Ëhe use

terminology based on precedents set ín England as well as India

would save much time and money in litigation. This ¡correctnesst

in telminology, to the ËurpÌise of the CO, proved to be the runi-

f,ornityt insisued upon by Ëhe insurarlce comPt"it"'3 unLíL then

the GO had understood that Ëhe economic administration of the in-

surance depended on unifo:m rates and conpensation within the tvro

tt
regions. After a hectic Ëwo months Davies* and Paskin finally in-

itialled. the draft ordinance on 2 February 1935. By working cLosely

with the iosurance companies and having benefitted from the obser-

yations of the colonial governnenÈs, Èhey were confident thal they

1. c.A. Cliffe (East Africa Depaptment) minuteg, 2? December Lg34,
rThe actual- calcuiation of the räte of eonpensatÍon is .. . based on

tt. rtt¿i"n Act.t .ca 3nl1256134l3O202|LZ
Ï.-iiiil. it r""tin, 1-8 Dece¡qber L934, ihid: The tìrp experíenced

repr.""nrariväs ú; á.n. Dayis (Ptroení.'< Assurance' gffice) and G'

!'. Tyler (Motôr Union Insurance) ''
3. Minute by Paskin, L8 Decembex L934, ibid'
4. E.J' Davies (fo:merly Crown Counsel, Gold Coast) who had been

at,rached Lo the CO, devotã¿ ti" ful1 time to drafting the model

ordinance.
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had an accepËable aad PracËical model.

Before the modeL was sent, ttio decisions taken which ín-

creased, the opposition and contributed to a del-ay of some years in

the implenentaËion oi the ordinance. Irr the firsË case-'S. Robinson

(!üest Afriêan:Department) . and Calder (Ilead of Tanganyika and

SomatiLand Department) argued that a t35O wage limiÈ did noË suffi-

ciently take inLo accoufit the higher wages of the Europeans in Af-
1 r ñ-r i--^-

rica.t M.L1or (United Africa Company) saw Fiddia¡r and Robinson

oyer a proposed higher l-imit, u.rging thaË European workers should

nOË receíve any more comPensation than they would receive in an

equivalent job in England. But a special CLC meeting agreed with

init to f'50o.2 lhísRobinsoa and. Calder and raised the upper wage l-imit to f'5OO.-

decision almost certairily sÈiffened the opposition .of -the. cormercidl

conpanies

The higher: figure of Ê50o, Ëhough appearing grossly out of pro-

portion with native earnings, did noË increase compensaLion because

Èhat was based on the individual monÈhly earnings. But iÈ did

bríng further classes of African non-Eunlual workers into eonsidera-

tion. The r.noffieial bodies would have excluded these elasses by

the insertion of seParate maxima for each racíaL grouP ' but the in-

troduction of discrÍm:ination foundered in the face of the East Afi-

cao situation. The existence of not just t¡'ro but four racial groups

in Kenya made discrínination by separate maxima not only unmanageable

1.
2.

Minute by S. Robinson,
lÍinuËeq of the 15th cl,c

6 February 1935', co 323/I254l34l3al2Ll.2'
meeËing, 1L February 1935, No.1-5, ibid'
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but also pol-itically unthiukabll, The clearest statenent on the

íssue cane from Bot,toEIeY?

The meeting l.ras cLear thaÈ a high liniË Ìüaq necessary for
Europeans and thaË race-discrímination, though possibLe in
t{est Africa, r¿oul-d aot work ia East Africa, with four co@un-
ities to consider. Hence the choíce of an a1L-round f.init
of l5o0 p.a., in spite of its being perhaps over-generous
to a small body of Africans.r

Bottomley made no specific meotion of Indians in Kenya, Tanganyika

and Uganda. The-ir presence made it cerËain that the Indian Govern-

ment, which treld a wat,ching brief in the East African situaËion,

wouLd objecË Ëo any aËtpmPç to discrimínate-l

Because the imporËance atËached Lo uniformity of legislation

and the tíme required to arrange adequaËe insurance facilities made

t!-- l-- -'- gL^ 
^^1 

, 
^^^^* 

3
it impossible to efiacÈ legislatioa ir',mediatel-y in the Gold Coastr-

the Office decided to invrte other rePïesentative cormercial in-

terests from East and Ïlest Africa to cormenË on the model ordinan-
t.

cê.4 Thís second decision Ì,ras to conLribuËe subsÈanËially to fur-

ther delay in sending out, Èhe model ordinance to the dependeneies.

But the Office had come to recognise that it would be desirable to

reach a general agreeüÊent with various unofficial co"*ercial bodíes

as Ëhey could pïove more of a hurdle than when Vernon fírst spoke

1. This ninute by Bot.tonley on 25 February 1935 staËed a very im*
porr.rrt principle änd becarne Lhe point of reference in 1940 whea

discriruination became an issue for discussion. CO 323ll3L8l35l
ilOZ./+, parË 1: Cunliffe-Liste.:ri 25 Fehiuary 1935, ae1e9d the_higher
ligit !¡aS necessary because of the increasing nr¡mber of Engl-isbmen

working in'. the East African nines. Ibid'
Z. I; lgi8 and 1939 the CO received a number of letters from the

India Office inquiring into the Progress of workmenrs eompensaÈioa

in Kenya.
3. Uinure by Paskin, 22 Eebruary 1935, CO 3231L3L81351T76214, PaxX L.

4. Minure by nottomiey, 26 Januâry 1935, co 32311256134130202112.
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disparagingly of the JI{AG!s tbenightedr aËtitude, These ínteresEs non-

opolised the ear of the colonial govenmeûÈs and their coopeiation was

needed if I,¡C was to be successfull-y implemenÈed.

The conrmercial interests rúere strongly resistenÈ to Ëhe t¡hole idea

of !JC. !{trile it was not politic to oppose outright or to aPPear other

than cooperative, they were quite prepared to promote delay by nore subtle

means. Their nânoeuvres EeÈ with some successr esPecially in the short-

term, because aL1 the part,ies actively concerned found t{C a tedious and

highly technical Eatter Ëo deal r¿ith.l The subject produced it o¡¡o in-

ertia.

In September 1935 the CO was forced to send an interim despatch to

the African colonial governmenLs informing them of furÈher delay U"fot.

Ëhe observations of the comercial interesÈs would be available.2 A1-

though the General Department vras clearly annoyed over these delayst

Vernon was not prepared Ëc go ahead on this imporlant issue u.util all the

observat,ions of Ëhe conrmercial inÈereqts had arrit"d.3 llorvever, in íts

neglect to press the slower of the unpffícíal boåies for their observa-

Ëious, the CO can noÈ escaPe entirely some b1a-e for dilatorioess.

.After the impact of the Ariston oine disa.sÈer abat,ed the guestion

of I{C in Africa gradually assr¡med a much lower profiLe. EventuaLly it

was the Chai¡oan of the Joint Co"'miÈtee of the EasL African Section of

the London Chamber of Cornmerce and the Joint East African Board, Sir Il.

1. paskin minuted, 4 February 1935, that some of the clauses had been
rdebared. and re-drafted a}most âd o"n"",- sic r. CO 323/L3I81351L76214.,
Part 1.

Z. Despatches to Ëhe dependencies ín EasÈ and llest Africa, 1O September

L935, No.s 68-77, CO 3231L3L81351L76214, Part II.
3. Minute by iernon, 23 July 1936, CO 3231L3581361L76214'
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Leggett, r¿ho mad.e a fonrard move by inviting, through Bottomley, the

appropriate co officials to a Beeting to discuss the whoLe questioo.l

Paskin and F. Farmer (General Department) subsequently at,tended t¡so

meetings in January L936 where Ëhey rePorted an atmosphere of modera-

tion and r.."or,..2 The atËitude of the Joint Corr,-ittee proved to be

misleading, however, as the coumercial interests doniciled in East Af-

rica proved Ëo be much less anenable.

Once the Joint Cor'-iËtee observations arrived in March 1936 Eibbertt

who had recenËIy become responsibl-e for labour matterq ín the GeneraL De-

partment in place of Paskín, urged that a revÍew of the situation should

begin rn¡ithouË waiting for the Nigerían Chanber of Mines t.pLy.3 This

was the first hint of the resoLution that ltibbert qras Èo bring Ëo È,"tt

on Lhe introducÈion of social welfare legisiatioa. Because the ob-

servations expressed byth. "or*ercíal- inËerests diverged quite sharply

from Èhe prrvisions of the model, Hibbert thoughË Èhere t¡ou!.d nèeil Ëo be

a good many meetings of a co"-iËtee composed of the specialíst ratsher than

the lay members of uhe Office.4 Éy calling f.or special-ist advíce he folI-

owed the .example set by Paskin and Fa:mer ín December 1934 when they had

worked closeLy with Tyler and Davis from the AOA, IË showed arr ar{areness

thaE certaia

1. Sir H. Leggett to Bottomley, 1 Jaauary 1936, No.]-, CO 3231L3581361
L762/ 4.

2. Minute by Paskin, 10 January L936, ibid.
3. l'1ínute by Fanner, 6 June 1936, ibid.
4. there r.¡ere 14 meetings altogeËher. See Sir A. Russellrs rReport

of a Sub-CormiÈtee of the Colonial Latiour ComiËËee appointed t,o revise
rhe nodetr ordinancet, 30 July 1937, No.14 on CO 32311"4271371L76214.
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aspecÈs of the labour question required an experËise and PracLical

exgerience not available in an ordinary administrative officer'

The pe::rnanent officiaLs Lhemselves recognised their shortcom-

ings for dealing rr¡ith i^IC. Nobody wanted Ëo serve on the CommiËËee

called for by llibbert. For one reaso¡r or another vernon, Bushe,

shuckburgh, Flood,and Il.H. Duncaa (assistant Legal Adviser) offered

perfectLy good reasons for not doing so, del.egatiag their responsi-

bllÍries to less senior officers ia their departmeoÈs.1 The Offiee

was able to perslratle sir ÀLison Russell, who had previously served

a9 a c0 legal adviser and as chief Justíce in uganda for many yearsr

to acË as Chai:man in an unpaid capacity' However, it was not un-

til October 1936 that a resËricted sub-cornmittee of Russel-L, Eib-

berÈ and l,I.L.Dal-e (Asst'stant Legal Adviser) met' EatLy Ln L937

qbservaticrrs arrived from the Northern Rhodesian mining "otp"oí."2

causÍng further delays so thaË it was noË until April of Lhat year

that a ful.l meeti.ng of Lhe Çon¡mittee with aLl Ëhe interesÈed cort-

ercial bodies took place. The model clauses were reviewed one by

one and the co reporËed a tgratifying measure of agreement with

the provisions of the drafc'.3

Two and a hal-f years had been sPent by the CO in assemblíng.

the views of the comercial bodies and podifying the model- ordínance
'

in light of Ëhe.s. The c0 believed this considerable a¡nount of work'

1. co 3231L3s8136/t7621 4

ã. trir*r.' tv närrqlt, 24 March Lg37, co 3z3lL3ssl36lL762l4B'
3. Si.r A. Rusçelitu'tR"Port of, a Sub-Cormittee 'o'r' 3o July 1937'

p.2, No.14 on ÇQ 323/L4271371L76214'
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especially by the sub-co"'mittee, had resulted in an acceptable

and workable drafÈ ordinance. This confidence was justífied when

the colonies who adopted the ordinance did so aLmost verbatim.

Any opposition Ëo efiactnent caroe noË from flaws in the model buË

from opposition by unofficial interests Ëo the príncíple of llC-

Seven years hacl eLapsed sisce the original despatch calling

for the inËroduction of ltC. The colonial. governments rnight well

have been less Lhan convinced of the pressing urgency now advocaËed

by the C0.

OppoSition tO the nodeL

A1Ëhough the nodel 
:tdtl"""" 

emerged from the final meeting of

the CLC as a saËisfactory piece of legisLation for Èhe primitive

territories, Èhe unofficial interests in their observaËions on the

pubLished drafts showed themselVes to be almosL as unenthusiastic

as they had been toward Xlne 1934/35 nodel. the Sierra teone DeveL-

oppe4t Company did not favour the idea of t'IC, considering it to be

in adr¡ance of development. While it agreed thaÈ the 1937 model

lras aq good as couLd be. expected under Ë-kre eircums¡ances it consid-

ered the cost of insurance would be a burden Ëo the employt'"'l

The Gold Coast Chamber of Mines t'ho-ught there had been improvement

but th.ey, Ëoo, wanted discrírginatory l.egislation r¿ith lower comPen-

?

Sation tE be paid tO natives ." Io keeping with the general feeling

1. Sierra Leone DeveloP.ment' Co.npany to
co 323J L3s8l 361 L7 621 4F.

2. Gold Coast Chamber of 'Mines Ëo C0'

COn 26 May L937, No-56 on

2 June L937, No.59' íbid.
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for reducing the cosË to the employers Èhe JWAC had proposed Èhat

rat,es of maximum benefit for permaaent iojury should be reduced

fxom42 to 36 months wages and for death from 3O to 24 months !üêgêsr

The East Afrícan bodies conËinued to oPpose the idea of non-dif'f'ex-
)

entiation.-

In spite of the considerable time sPent sa ascertaining and

ineorpoEaËing the views of the comercíal interests, the C0 modeL

ordinance remained unpalatahle Ëo a Laxge secËion of the European

eomunity, particularly in EasL Africa. The CO had stuck to íts

baqic prÍncÍples and retained Ëhe l'500 uPPer linit for non-manual-

Wotkers. IÈ had been equaLly obdurate over Ëhe naintenance of non-

dÍscrigÍnatory legislation. These vlere to Prove Ëo be the two bíg-

gesË hurdles for the cofinerii"t and Europeau interesËs.3

A firSt short repLy crncerning Èhe model ordinance from the

Goyetrnor of Tanganyika ia L938 cautíously menËioned Ëhat there

trould be fevr opinions of value coming from Èhe conmercial wor1d.4

Then in May, a despatch from Nyasaland conËained the dishearteníng

news of a conrmitteers unanimous opposition to the high compensation

and to Ëhe non-differentiat,ion between races in the proposed ordin-

.rr"".5 The Labour Coroissioner even reported the nat'ives as satís-

1. JI^IAC Ëo C0, 11 June L937, No.6O on CO 3231L358/361L762148¿
2. Joint Comittee of Ëtre Eas.t Af rican Section of the London

cÏ¡-a,mber of comerce and Ëtr.e Jqint East Af,rican Board t9 c0' L4 June

1937, No.6L, 'ì,bl-d.
3. Interyier berween Sir Wllliacq H.ead Caernber of _Tanganyika Legis-

Lariye and Executi1e Councils) and A.C.T. Edwards-9ang_anylkq^t"4.
çoaaiiLand Deparrmenr), 5 March l-94o, No.1 on GO 69llf79[4Ol42L9L/

4 March 1938' No.3 on

6 May 1-938' No.7, ibid.

1

7 Tanganyika.' 
4:-ç;;*tõr (tt"eanyika) to o:msbv Gore,

co 323J L54o l 38lt7 621 4.
5. Goyernor (Nyasalaud) to 0rnsby Gore,
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fied with the existing siËuation aad. opposed Èo the introduct,ion

of a scheme with high rates.l After all Èheir r¿ork Hibbert and

Farmer found this response tdisappoiotingt.2

The news from East Africa contínued to be dismal. Uganda re-

porÈed unofficíal opinion as not against ItC in principle but ob-
1jections were raised to the high rate of, compensation.' However,

the heaviest blow to CO hopes for early Legislation câme in a tem-

orandum from Nairobi. A considerable nr:mber of organised. t,rades,

nanufacËurers, and chambers of cornmerce aË a Ëhro day meeËing in

April had resolved that:

This Conference is of the opinion that no necessity or jus-
tifícation at present exisLs in East Africa for the applica-
Ëion of the prineiple of Workmenrs Compensatíon as ouËlíned
in the Model Orôinanee and considers ËhaË the introduction
of simple legislation confined to certain specific dangerous
trades, providing for adeguate safeguards,and the payment
of g,empensaLion, is all thaÈ is required.a

No cormunication arríved from Ëhe Kenya Government itself regarding

WC as it ,ilid not feel emboldened to make any determined move ín the

face of massive and outspoken European opposition, According to

'the Governor of Uganda, Ëhe resolution of the Nairobi meetíng oPpos

ing the inËroducËion of comprehensive !ÍC found a ready echo among

1. The Labour Co'r'missioner reported che naLives as saying tif
we are hurt badly our master gives compensation, and if it is not
fair we go to the Boma and things are made tight, for us-r No.7 on
co 3231 t54o / 3Bl L7 621 4.

2. Minute by Farmer, 28 May 1938' ibid.
3. Goyernor (Uganda) to M.acDonal.d, 22 June 1938, No.8, ibid.
4. ¡Report of the Proceedings of a Conference held in the Council-

Chaqber of, the Nairobi Municipal Council, 2O-2L April 1938r, P.1,
.forwarded by Uhe East Àfrica Section of the London Chamber of Com-
irerce, 29 July 1938, No.32, ibid.
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the conrmercial sections of his Eerritory

In ocÈober 1938 Èhe full despatch arrived from Tanganyika de-

Uailing the opposition and containing a rather remarkable statement

from the Governor:

' It is quite cLear tbat further coosultaËiirn rsith members of
the ptrtti" wiLl not lead Ëo a satisfactory conclusion r:nless
they are Ëold that the application to the East and I'Iest Afri-
can CoLonies of a ltrorkrnenis Compensat,íon Ordinance, in which
there is no racial discriminaÈion has been decíded upon by

' His I'fajestyls Governnent as a matter of pol-icy, and that
: prêssure oi public opinion at home wogl,d.make iÈ usel-ess to

.âtcenpt to dãfer its- application índefinitely"l

cqnsidering Ëhe expliciu nature of the request Lo inËroduce legis-

lation A.ugust L937 despatch these remarks from the Governor

revealed his very difficult-position in noË being able to ca:::xy

{\*.
the articulate organised European opinion of the dependency. The

CO despaLch had not given any direction ,:n what to do when Èhe 1o-

cal interests Were consulted but turned out to be hostile. Perhaps

it Waç mereLy hoped thaL the major principles of the model r¿ould

prevaíl in the coloníes as they had done r¡ith the EasË and I'Iest

African co@ercial interests domiciled. ín Ëhe UK. The GoverÛorrs

reply dr.mped Lhe problem back into Ëhe co lap - a challenge which

it failed to take up irmediately. The C0 had no ready ansÏ{er' It

did not haye any tl-everager ín a situation where the vociferous

and polirically powerful rthite SegBen: of, the populatign refused to

1. Goyernor (Tanganyika) Ëo l"facDonaldr 29 October 1938' No'41 on

co 3231 Lsao I se lfl øl | +-.
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accept the sr¿eet reason of the CO poliey.

The lack of any tangible progress in introducing I,IC legislaËion

brought criticism in Parliamentrl and, finally, an explosion in the

General DepartmenL. In June l-939 Eibbert, unwilling to contain

himself any longer, decided, to ropen the cupboard in which repose[d]

one of ¡the COts lLess d.esirable skeleËons: - tr{orkmenrs Compensa-

tion legislation in East an'd llesË Afríca.t In vier¿ of the rdila-

toriness and apparenÈ inerËia displayed by the East African Govern-

menÈs' he asled for the provocative acËion of a personal leËter from
.)

the SoS Ëo each of Ëhe governors.- Stung by. Ëhis undeparLmental

forËhríghtness, Ëhe EasL Africa DepartmenËs counËered his attack

on their charges by pointing ouË thaL the General Department had

¿Ç1. ç

not replied to the Tanganyika and Nyasaland despaËches when both

governors appeared to require advice and instruction.3 otti.i"t

reminders and advice r¡Iere s"rrt4 buË llibbert Ëhreatened to bring

Lhe matter to Èhe notice of Ëhe SoS at. Ëhe end of the year if Èhe

dependencies did not geL on with the job.

The determination of the social services DeparËment was not

1. P:D., Co ons,
22 February L939', v. 344, c.387.
22 March, L939, v. 345, e.L295.
29 March, L939' v.' 345, c-2O28.
28 June, 1939, v. 349, c-4LO-2.
2 August, L939, v. 350, c.24O6.

2. Minute by llibber:-, 2L June 1939 , co 85919139/L76214.
3. Minute ty C.n. creasey (Head of Tanganyika and somaliland

Department), 22 June 1939, ibid.
i. O""p.tches to EasÈ anê tJesË Afriean dependencies, 14 July 1939r

No.s 11-16, ihid.
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bLunÈed by fhe ouÈbreak of the r¡ar. Wheo Nyasaland sent a confi-

dential- Ëelegram in September 1939 asking for concurrence in the

withdrawaL of controversial- labour bills, ineluding ltG, from the

1

Legislative Council Agendarr the SoS replied that he was unabLe

to appreciate the reason for thisrad.díng

I ¡m cormitted ln principle to thetWClBiLl- here and shouLd
be unwilling to agree that it should be deferred ia Nyasa-
Lanð..2

The Governor, faced with strong opposition from the unofficial men-

bers of his Legislative Council, senË two further telegrams express-

ing hiç extrene unwillingness to go ahead, with the labour biLlso

llibbert, accepting Ëhe possibility of pol,itical trouble, relucLantl-y

.agreed to reduce the prpssure in the circumsËances, though his op-

inion was Èhat

It would be most undesirable to allow Nyasaland to take ad-
vanËage of the existence of a war, which can only have af-
fecËed. Ëhem very slíghtly indeed, to sheLve indefinitely
the introduetion of Legislation on an important questiot
like Lhis.3

The Governorrs case T¡ras now to be ímeasurably strengthened by

the resolut,ion passed aË the East African Governors¡ Conference

i¡ Noye¡qber 1939 to drop aLl cçntroversial 1.egisLation.4 This solí-

1. Actíng Gor¡ernor CNyas-aland) to MacDonald, confidenLial tel.egramt
18 $epteshãr,1939, No.1 on.CQ 525/L83139144259 Nyasalandt
. Z.'Mac}onald to Governor tNyasaland), confidential Ee]-Pgram, 22

$epÉe¡4her Lg3g' No.3O on' CO 859/9 /39/L76Zl !+

i¡; ¡li."ute hy.Ilihberti l-3 Novesber-1939, ibid.
4..Extràcr iros fprqleedings of Çonference of GovernQrs of British

..East, African Territorie*held aÈ Nairohi!, I-3 Novemher 1939, No'L

sn c0 859126J 4A/L225s/ 4B
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daríty put tbe CO io a difficult positioo espeeially when Kenya

câme much closer to being involyed ia hostilities uith ltallrs en'-

try into the war. Tanganyika adopted the same sËand and Ëo those

outside the Office iË must have seemed that the CO once again had

weakly capituLated in the face of opposition. But the CO was weLL

aware of the previous battles 1osË againsL Kenya and was loaËhe to

take on in war¡ime a united front of governors Led by that terri-
.LEory.

l[hen the East African governors gratefully seized on the advent

of war to puË all labour measures inËo coLd stolage Hibbert again

reacted sÊrongLy, calling on his solid achie-rrements'ín labour matters

as giving him the ríght Ëo assert his opinion.z He atLacked both

the very conservaÈive nËrnbefs of the Office as well as the colonial

governols for consistently putLiag up an effecËive barrier Lo in-

oovations in Ëhe l-abour field. Ile parLículärly deprecated their

stand in view of the statemenl made by the SoS, aÈ the training

course for labour officers, concerning the growth of cl-ass conscious-

negs and a\,fare1ess of their rights amongst natíve workers. In ar-

L. In a minuLe, 18 March 1940, A.J. Dar¿e (AssisÈant Under secre-
tary) said, r[ord Sv¡inton lCunliffe-LisËer] wanted to inËroduce
incãure tax in Kenya: but after narching hís forces up the hiLl he

.had to march thes down again and to give way. Lord Passfield an-
nounced Lhat the policy of the comon elecËoral- ro11 was Ëo be
adopted in Kenya. The seËtlers made it clear Èhat they r,lere Pre-
p"räd Èo push their opposition Èo the poinË of ar,med. rebellion:
änd Lord Þassf ield t"t- dtilt"n from the stricken f ield. r CO 8591

261 40/L22ss/ 4r.
2. Tn a minuLe, 22 January L94O, Hibbert sËated t... during the

two years in r¿hich the presenË Secretary of SLate had been in Office'
ttreniy tí-mes as much hai been done towards ensuing thaÈ laboúr i.n
the Cälonies ís enployed under fair conditions and is properly look-
ed after by GoVernment than has been done by decades past .... for
this encouraging state of affairs, I em going to be presufiptuous
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guing the right of Africans Èo social justice Eibbert bro-ughË out,,

io the case of I.IC, a poinË of view seldoo erpressed in the Offiee.

He wroËe:

If Europeans choose Lo go an'd nake their l-íving in East Af-
rica out of Ëhe labour of Èhe African, the African ín his
turn'is entitled to expect thaÈ he shall receive not only
compensation, but. adequate conpensaËion, from the European
enpLoyer for any injuries sustained in the course of the
work he does for him, - excêpË¡ of course, where it is de-
liberately self-inflicted, - and he ís entitled r,o demand
that he shall be protected ín this way by lar¡.l

Dawe (AssistanÈ Under Secretary), the chíef protagonist in re-

ply to lIíbbertts outbursË, spelLed ouË in detail why ít would be

pointless Ëo aËtack Èhe East, African governoïs as Ëhey Tdere no

different from their lIe;t Coast counterparts r.¡ho ríere successfully

implementing llC f.gi"f"liorrl The governors in East Afriea could

not ignore the Europeans who were. fearful of the black .oillions

around them and who viewed rwith great disËrust the pro-native and
,

progressive policies of Ëhe Colonial Office-r' It was Ëhis res-

tricÈive aad conservat,ive viewpoint which Hibbert. so much deplored

and which, he said, prevented the C0 saying rboo to a Governor,

even r,rhen he [had] been a goose.t And over this issue, he Trrote,

twe appear to be d.ealing noË vriLh one goose but r,rith a whole g"ggle.t3

and say thaL I, personally claim a good parË of the credit..r Cr-
easy noted in the margin tI Ëhink we would all gladly support Ëhis
cLai-u. I BoËh Shuckburgh and Malcolm MacDonald signified Lheir
asserit. C0 8591261 401L2255/48

1. Minute by Hibbert, 22 January L94A, ibid-
2. Minute by Dawe, 18 M¿rch 1940, ibid.
3. MinuLe by llibbert, 22 January L94O, ibid.
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But Da¡¡e had added thaË no wise Goversnent ia the UK would wish

Ito arouse more than possible ¡sic1 the aqEagonism of comunities

r¡ho are perfectly loyal to the Crorr-n and are of our oqrn blood.tl

By inplication Dawe was saying ËhaÈ loyalty to the v¡ishes of the

white minority should come ahead of social justice for the Africans.

PuË into the existing political coatexÈ of a colony this made a

certain anount, of sense in the shorË term.

What llibbert was arguing, and Èhe reason for v¡hieh he gained

the ear of successive SfsoS, was that the fast changing conditions

brought abouË by the war no longer gave the accustomed leeway for

manoeuvre for conciliation, consulËation and tacËful persuasíon of

a handfu.l of politically dominanË Europeans. Trying to balance

the short-term against tt" fong-telt problems rnras akin to squaring

the circLe, making it ve.ry difficult to reconcile the different

viewpoints. In preparing for the batÈLe to institute a more vig-

orous approach, HibberÈ pointed to the political expediency of en-

suring social jusLice. He invited attention to the poLential trouble

from a growing and vocal trade union movelnent, pointing out that

Ëhe governors had made no subsËantial case for delay. Their corres-

pondence had recorded the opposition of the local European corT-uni-

ties to ÏJC because it was non-díscriminatory and, HibberË believed,

b.ecause it Èouched their pockets'2

I"linute
Minute

Dawe, 18 March 1940, CO 859t261401L2255/48.
llibberL, 22 Jautary 1940, ibid-

by
by

1.
2.
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The East Àfrican DeparËments did EoÈ appear to be unsympathe-

tic to Hibbertrs requesË for more vígorous action in implementiog

I,IC legislation. However, they were unable to find an accepÈable

alternative Ëo non-discriminatory legislation whích they saw as

the basic cause of the colonial disseut.l Higher authoriÈy in

the office, on the other hand, T¡ras more coocerned to point out the

incorrect and dangerous reading by HibberË of the pol-itical balance

in the dependencies and Ëhe difficulË task faced by Ëhe governorso

Ðawe ably described a realiLy that he thought had been too easily

glossed over by u rsimple minded buÈ combaÈíve evangelisËr seeíng

Lhiogs ín bi.ack and r.rhite or in terms of good. and evi1.2 ro con-

ËrasË to HibberL, who did not warit, a despat,eh too heavily rsaod,-

papered, I Dan,re, 
"upporåd 

U$ SnuctUurgh, Sir George Gater (parlia-

mentary under secreÈary)3 aod nufferinr4 agreed. to a cautious ap-

proach of sending out sení-official despaËches merely asking the

governors the reasons for postponement. A more aggressive approach,

Ëhey feared, would weaken the position of Ëhe governors and Èhe CO,

reducing future opportuniËies to overcome Ëhe European opposifion.

1. G.F. Seel and Boyd held a meet,ing r^rith Hibbert on 16 February
L94O. They d.ecided a sËrongly worded drafc should go fonrrard Ëo
the East African Governnents but Seel puL up a separate noËe, 1.9

,February L94O, advocating ËhaË if non-discriminaLion were one of the
major obsËacles it, rcould be overcorne by an Ordinance designed for
non-Europeans only.r No.4 on CO 85919/4A/L2255148.

2. Minute by Dawe, 18 March L94O, ibid.
3. Minute by GaÈer, 2O April 1940, who was not r,iholly convinced

that Ëhe Governors had. given their whole-hearted consideration over
postponemenË and he suggested they may have taken the easy way out
oyer a difficult matter. Ibid.

4. Duffería, 22 Apríl L94O, suggested the whole.thing had been
blown ouË of proportion as the Ordinance was only'a useful little
thingr affeòting a Ëiny pereentage of the Africans. This remark
was unlikely to have cooled HibberÈfs temperature. Ibid.
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MacDonal-d adroitly picked his way over the very full discus-

sion on the maËter and decided a vigorously worded enquiry shouLd.

be sent semi-officially to the governors. He asked Èhem to consid-

er whether there night not be more serious and violeat contention

if I^IC Legislation T^rere not passed and Ëhe employees ïrere left $rith

.1a grlevance.

With the departure of MacDonald in May 1940 higher auÈhoïiËy

in the Offíce inrmediately clamped down, cancell-ing any cormuniea-

tíon Ëo the governors on the grounds that. a nerr SoS r^rould not wish
,

his initiaL correspondenee to take .:1"¡ a sËrong Ëone." Hibbert

had to begin all over again and Ëook Ëhe opportunity with the arri-

yal of the Gambia ordinance to suggest the SoS níghL f-ike to see

?it." Shuckburgh agreedr.buti, for some reason not expLained, the

file was mislaid. for six months. !trhen it finall], reached G.H. Hall

(Parliamentary Under Secretary) in January l94L he expressed regret

thaË such an ímportanË matter should have been delayed and that

Nyasaland, aÈ leasË, shouLd be asked to go ahead and int.roduce leg-
.t,

islation." A despaËch wenË to each of the East African colonies

'infor-ming Ëhem of the decision that territories noL in Ëhe actual

ËheaÈre of war shoul-d begin to make some progress Ëor¡rards introduc-

ing legislation.

Although sluggish, the EasË African governmenËô did take linited

acLion. By L943 Northern Rhodesia had drafred. a single ordinance

1. Minute
2. Minute
3. llinuLe
4. llinute

MacDonald, 23 LprLl 1940, CO 859/914O1L2255148 .
Dawe, 15 May L94O, ibid,
ItibberË, 26,June L94O, ibid.
Hall, 15 January L94L, ibid.

by
by
by
by
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to cover all races. In Uganda and Nyasaland the respective.tabour

Advisory Councils útere considering the introducÈion of I'IC Legisla-

tion. But Kenya still mad,e no ro*r".1 During a visit to the CO

ín Septenbex L942, the Kenya Goveroor, Sir Henry Ùfoore (ex-Assistant

under secreÈary, c0), had menrioned it night belp if an official

letter2 were sent to the colony remiading it of the need to intro-

duce I,IC. legislation.3 The Governor parried the subsequent letter

ín January L943 r¿ith the nev¡s that the officials required. for in-

vestigatÍon were pre-occupied r¿íth the food situation.4 ïhis

. seemed Èo be the final shot and G.F. Seel (Head of EasÈ Africa

i Department) could not conjure up any rheroic Eeasuret to overcome

Èhe European interests who were det.ermined to resíst any move that

Ëhreatened their st,andatd of living.5

Just hor+ difficulÈ it r¿ould be to overcome European resistance

rras revealed during the visit of O.F.G. Stanley (SoS) to Kenya in

October 1943. I^Ihen Ëhe matter caue up r¡ith the Governor, following

his receipt of a ParlianenËary quest,ion on I^IC in Xenyar6 which Èhe

CO had sent out as rout,ine proäedure, he argued ít r¿ould be ínopp-

ortune to introduce legislaËion for the principal reason Ëhat the

ûatives were better protected under the existíng sysÈeu whereby

1. Minute b'y llibbert, 24 YIay 1943, CO 859/5O1431L225513.
2.'Viscount, Cranborne (SoS) to Sir H. Moore (Kenya), 5 November

L942, No,29 on Co B59l50/4I-43/L2255/3L.
3. Report of a meeLing beÈween Sir E. .Moore and Dawe, 1 Septenber

L942, ibid.
4. Moore (Kenya) to O.F.G. SÈanley (SoS), confidential, 27 Jan-

uary 1943, No.1 on CO 859150/43/L225513.
5. Minute by Seel, 25 llay L943, ibid.
6. The quêstion had been asked by Creech Jones. P.D., Cotmons,

22 Septo-ber 1943, v.392, c.187
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ernployers paid corapeasation voluntarily. P. de V. Allen' the

Kenyan Labour Cornmissioner, later wrote that he rìTas not aware of

a case in the previous two years r'¡hen a native had noL been compen-

saÈed by his employer,, or from a small fund which he adninisÈered.

hímself . IIe rirent on to c1aim Èhat he too thad the interests of

the naËives aL heart just as much as Mr. Creech Jonestl and would

be the first to clamour for legislation if the sysËem did not work.2

Ilor¿ever arbitrary such a scheme might have been, Creech Jones, in-

vited to visit the SoS on his return'' Itas reported to have lefr

the Office saying he was sufficienrly sarisfied^ not to pursue his
?

inquiry furÈher aË that Ëime"" There r,ras nothing more Ëhe CO coul-d

do. If a personal appeal on Ëhe spoË by the SoS failed to achíeve

anything positive a loriþ diËtance paper warfare between the colony

and the CO had no chance of success. Unfortunately, Ël^e CO had

no tleveraget whereby it could move Kenya on the issue of IIC and

was clearly impotent in this siuuaÈion where the European comunity

refused to budge

In so far as Ëhe t[est African colonies r¡Iere concerned, progress 
ì

proVed to be slow duerin the first place,to a requesË for interpre-

tation of a minor point by Nigeri ^4 ^ndrsecondly, 
to the need for

consultation beftieen the four governnents to achieve uniformity in

Lheir bills. Theír willingness to enact legisl-ation would not have

1- Noce by Seel, 1 Novenher 1943, No.3O on CO 85915014311225513.
2. Allen iq Stanfey, 15 ocLober L943, No'29, ibid'
3. Minute by Stanley, 30 November 1943, ibid.
4. Goyernor (Nigeria) ro olI0sby Gore, 27 LprLl 1938, No.5 on CO

323lL54ol38JL762lt+
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been unexpected. as sone mining companies had already seË up Èheir

olrn conpeosation schêmes ia the Gold Coast, and Nigeria had been

the one African colony to have had a sinple trIC scheme in operation

from Èhe start. As r¿ell, a further disasÈer aË the Ariston mines

in December 1938 had agaín underlined the need for adequate trIC

l-egislation. However the. C0 problems were not over. Some of the

large cornmærcial companies operatíng through the JWAC were deËer-

mined to del-ay the introduction of enforcing Legisl-ation.

The JI'IAC had been consistently opposed to Ëhe. introducÈion of

I,IC'since its first letter Ëo the CO'in L934. IÈs chairnan, J.G.

Allanby, quite candidly admitted to Eíbbert in 1940 that Ëhe com-

mercial interests he represenLed sarr no necessity for Ëhe intro-

duction of IIC in lüest çricg.l He had. earlier threaËened that Èhe

employers in Sierra Leone would agitate in the legislature to pre-

vent tbe enabLing clause of the WC Ordínance coming into operation

on 1 July 1-.940 íf. Èhe JI,ÍAC were not províded in ampl-e Lime by the

AOA with Lhe proposed rates of insuraîeg.z

The JWAC along r¡ith the other con¡ms¡ig¿l interesËs, had ínsisted

'from the earliest consultation that they should be apprised of

the raÈes the insurance compaoies would offer before legíslation

was enacted. The A0A on its part had insísted that iË be in posses-

sion of any ordiaance, the schedule of rules and of the occupations

L. Minure by llibberr, 3o November 1940, CO 859/2614O1I225514L,
Part II.
,2. Conyersarion with J.G. Allenby reported by Hibbert, 28 Novem-

ber 1940r' ibid¡-'AppropriaËely, Sierra Leone, who since the 193O

despatch had been the mosË forthcoming over l{C, announced íts in-
tention of, bringing the model ordinanãe ínto force on 1 July 1940 -
the firsc of the British African colonies to do so.
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to be covered before it could offer a rate. To meet both demands

the colonial governments had been asked to enacË legislation buË to

include in their ordinances a suspendiog clause of at least six

months: Duri.ng this period the AOA was Êo prepare proposed iasur-

ance rates for the governorfs acceptance and the concurrence of the

interested coimercial bodies. 1

Part of the reason for Ëhe JWAC Éhreat Ëo oppose enabling leg-

islation in Sierra Leone came aft,er its offer to the AOA Èo help

set Lhe raËes had been srÍîm¡aily rebuffed" The two bodies vrere no

Lqnger in direct cor'-.unicaÈion and the A0A proposed sendíng Èhê

rates Èo the Governor o41y. The JWAC insísted ËhaË it musË have a

copy as.the Governor'needed to consul-t wíth the employers and the

JWAC in order to judge it a* rates rrere realisËic. Sierra Leone

inadvertenËly added to th,: imbroglio by Ëhe late despatch of its

schedule of rules making it impossible for Lhe AOA to meet Lhe L

January 1941 deadline. As a result the CO was forced to ask the

Governor to delay the date of bringing Lhe Ordinance into force

until July 1941. The Governor feared further delay níghL provoke

1. The strengËh of feeling of the con'mercial interests over Ëhe

question of rates to be offerred by the insurance companies can be
guaged by the suggestiof¡ of the Joint East African Section of the
London Châmher of Con¡merce and the Joint EasL Africa Board that
insurance facilities in East Africa should be arranged by the govern-
ment ox run on a mutual basis. I"lemorandum, 11 tvlerch L936, No.6 on
C:ß 323lL35gl36lL762l4z This s.uggestion r¡as later retracted aË the
hehest of the insurance Section of thé London Chamber of Comerce
1qhich rtas indignanL at the i-uplications of thÏs proposal, 1-8 Aug-
ust L936, No.21, íbid.
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sufficieaÈ agiÈation amofÌg Ëhe workers to brirrg on a poliËicaL
1crisis." ConsequenLly the SoS agreed to a compromise daËe of 1

April in order to count,er possible accusaËions that Ëhe CO was

promoËing del-ay aË the behest of the commercial companies, and in
,

particular of the United Africa Companyr'which Ëhe CO reeognised

as being the most anËagonisUic body toward trIC coming into force.3

In both East and IÀJesÈ Africa Ëhe co faced strong opposition

from settler and cornmercial interests to the introducËion of I{C.

Io East Africa the opposiUion ca¡ne from Ëhe European colmunities

in the territories, In West Africa the opposition of Ëhe London

based cornmercial coapanies sras expressed through the JI.IAC, which

candidly admiLÈed that it sar^r no reason for the inËroduction of llC.

Howeyer the determinatitn of the CO prevailed and all Ëhe [ües¡

Afriean deoendencies hadl i,iC ordio"nces by Lg43. The CO was much

less successful in East Africa and only Northern Rhodesia had passed

an grdinance by 1943. The naËure of the problem in that region

was highlighted by the failure of a personal requesÈ from the SoS

to the Goyernor of Kenya, Sir llenry Moore, to introduce tr{C l-egis-

lation.

ThroughouË the thirtíes the aËtencion given in the office to

ttIC f,ocussed almost exclusively on the situation in Africa. It was

L. Goye.rnor (sierra Leone) to Lord Lloyd (sos)-, conf identiaL
Ëelegrám, 15 DecemheT Lg4O, No.113 on CO 859/2614O1L225514A., Part
II.--ã. 

Uio,rte by O.G.R. Willi¡ms (Head of lÙest African Department),
18 December L94O' ibid.

3. Minute by llibbert' 30 November 1940, ibid'
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onLy belaÈely extended to include Èhe WesÈ Indíes towards the end

of Ëhe thirties. By Èhen Ëhe urgent neeid for legislation of a

socíal welfare nature resulËed in pressure being brought to bear

Ëo extend the benefits of lüC to the enEire workforce.

Although the CLC at the end of 1931 had und,erÈaken Ëhe task of

producing a model WC ordínance for the primiÈive Ëerritories Ëhere

appeared Ëo be no similar delegatioa of responsibil-ity ¡ot Sainging

lfG into operation in the l^Iest Indies. In March 1932 both British

Guiana and Grenada had to remind the Office of-the draft bil-ls they
1

had forwarded the previous year.- After the H0 examined Ëhese iË

was critical of a nr¡mber of the provisions taken from the l"tauritius

8i11. This caused so¡e consternation in the C0 for when asked in

1930 for comqents on thË ua,iritius Bill the HO had had none to
2offer.' The C0 senL a memo to Lhe West Indies poinËing ouË the

deficiencies and Ëhey were left T,riËh the rpaËched upr Mauritius

BiLl to put inLo effect.3

Preoccupíed with the preparation of.a suitable model for Afríca

the CO conËinued. Ëo neglect Ëhe l,Iest Indies. Vernoll' on his ov¡n

inítiativerfinal-ly called a meeting in 1935 because the AOA wês

r.{igging in its toes over uniformity of Legislatiortt as a nrnber

1. See No.l, 4 March L932, and No.2, 7 March 1932 (both DUS),

co 323/ Lt7 31 321 90095 / 9 .
2. I'linute by S. Abraharns (Assistant Legal Adviser), 3O June 1932,

l_Þr_o.
3. DespaEch of 27 Jarl:|laxy 1933, No.20 on CO 323/LL72l32l9OO95-
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of the West Ind.ian dependencies were planning to int,roduce bí1-Ls

based on differenË models. It was d.ecided thaË the Ï{esË Indian

dependencies shoul-d be persuaded to modeL their bills on the Gren-

ada adaption of the successful Triaidad Ordinance which had been

in operation since Lg26.1 
"o*"rrer 

the CO continued to be slow to

act during Cunl-iffe-LisÈerrs terrtr in Office and d^espatches on1-y

finally rüenÈ out toward the end oE L936 af.ter O:msby Gore had be-
t

come SoS.-

The CO had shown a marked l-ack of inËerest ín what happened

in the West Indies and. iË was only after the Trinidad riots that

it belatedl-y took the initiative in thar region, qrith HibberË vig-

orously pressíng ahead while he had Lhe lüesË Indies ton the roo.r3

By the early years of tLe r¿år all the dependencies had introduced

legisl-ation except Bermuda. The rnomentrrm was maintainrd with Ëhe

Leewards Islands, St. Lucia and SÈ. Vincent bringing the agrícul--

tural workers, the largest group of errployees, wiÈhin the scope of

their ordinances. In 1943 there r.ras a notable success when Ëhe

Goyernor of Barbados, Sir G. Bushe (ex-CO Legal Adviser) piloted

1. Paskin to C.M. Reese (Attorney General, Grenada), s/o, 7 March
1935, No.6 on Co 3231L3L8/351L76215.

2. Ornsby Gore to Lee-v¡ards and Bermuda, 3O Novenber 1936, No.s
lt and l-2 on CO 3231L3591361L762/52 It had been decided earlier
not Ëo approach British Honduras because the Governor had thought
WC legislation v¡ould be undesirable. Governor (British Honduras)
Ëo Cunliffe-Lister, L9 Sepüember L934, No.13 on CO 3231L255/341
3o2j2l 4.

3. MargÍnal note by. IlibberÈ, March 1938, rI consider thaË every-
thing poss.ible should be done Èo stimulaËe Ëhe encouraging interest
whích Ithe,,Qest Indies] have recently displayed:in labour matters,
now that r^re haye got them on the run.r No.14 on CO 866/29/371LL66.
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a WC Bill through his iE.-irslature which aoË on*r¡ covered .agricuL-

tural workers, shop assistar,'ts aad domestic servarlis but aLso pion-
1

eered Ëhe int.roduction of compulsory insuranee'- AfÈei the years

of neglect, Èhe Co, and in particular Eibberf' couLd poinÈ -o, *

considerable degree, of'progress ia the íotroductiop' of lüC intq

the Inlest Indies

'Conclúsiön

the 1eadership and drive to::introduce I'lC legislation into the

vplw from the oolitical heads ofdependencies cane almost exclusively from the pc

the Office. Shiels had been the ouLstand.ing Person in this rega1d'

The peruanent offi.t"t"*..showed Èhenselves Ëo be far from convinced

of the need tÕ press colonial governmeflts if Ëhe laËLer believed

legislation Was unnecessary and undesir¿rble. the Office r,7as Pre-

aminênËly concerned r,¡ith the political Ïather Ëhan the sociaL as-

pects and was predisposed Lo the views of tËhe man on Ëhe spÓt:.

The latËerts views were influenced in Ëurn by the widespread opposí-

tíon of the poliËically dominanÈ corÍmercial and setLler co"-unit'ies

to the contentious issue of llc. overcorning thís opposition and

suspicion proved difficult and time consuming whether iÈ was in the

l,lest Indies, the tJestern Pacific .or the African regions. There

existed no effectively susLained force of similar magnitude to act

1. Hibbert minuLed, 26

$ír G. Bustre to haye got
co 859/51 / 4L-431 L22551 5.

March Lg43, tlt is indeed a Ërir:mph for
hir Siff Èhrough the Barbados legislature'r
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as a counterweight to this oppositioa- Public interest in the IIK

l¡as l-imited almost enËirely Èo spasnodic questions in Parl-i¡ment'

These drew aËtention to problems, buË did not precipitate rapid

. solutions. The CO was unable to produce for the.Governor of Tan-,

ganyika Ëhe evidence of inforned public d.emand in Ëhe UK which he

wanted Ëo employ to overcone the opposition Lo I{C by his Co"-ittee.l

Nor had it any effecti¡re poweï Ëo call- on to force colonies Ëo

introduce legislation. It coul-d only cajole and educaËe. The

early lack of drive shown, by the 0f fice to inËroduce trùC T¡las over-

come to a considerable degree through Èhe establ-ishmenC of the

Social Services Department and by llibberLrs corrnniËment Ëo Ëhe task.

The introduction of Í,IC and oËher Labour legislation speeded uP

markedly under his survËillåhce. By !943 rrearly all the dependen-

cies had moved or were moving toward enactiná eomprehensive !üC

legislation, most cornmonly of à simpte naËure. Though a saËisfying

achieyenent this success did. not disguise the reiatively weak posi-

. Ëíon of the CO when it came to persuad.ing the eolonial govefürnenËs

to introduce labour legislation.

1. Goyernor (Taoganyika) to MacDonald, 29 OcÈober 1-938' No.41

on C0 323ll54ol 38lL7 621 4
' ',,' ,
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Chapter 6

The IndiÊenoús Labour ConvénLions'1931'-'1943

I

1931 - 1934 Penal Sanctions

ärowir,g iot.trraüional concern over Ëhe various forms of compul-

sion to labour led first to the adoption of the Anti-Slavery Con-

vention by the League of Nations ín L926. The ILO then took uP Èhe

cause of native labour. There was Pressurer most notably from the
1

ASAPS, to for:nulate a rcharter for coloured labourr. Ilowever,

the llConference it L926 deeided ËhaË it was im.possible to cover

aL1 aspects of compulsory labour at the one Ëíne and agreed. that

the first indigenous labour convention should deal wíth forced' La-

bour, Ëo bé folLowed by indentured or long-tetm conLract labour.

Some of the worker deJ-egates very reluctantly agreed to the division

but they accepËed that, it was ímpracËical to make the extensive and

'yaríed forns of compulsory labour Èhe subject'of 'one gonvention.2
?

Earold Grimsharr:(H.ead of Èhe Diplonatic Divisíon of Ëhe ItO") quick-

Iy cane to recognise that a strategy involving the inËroduction of

L. G.E. and C.W. Newþury, tlahour Charters and Labour Markets:
The ILO and Africa in the Inter-War Period!, Jgúrnal Qf Africaa
gtldieq (f orthconing) .

Z. TLo 4e¡norandrml 16 August L932, c.B. 60171789, Section III'
No.6 qn Co 3z3lLL69l32l90086l3.'3. Grinshart became the chief of the ttNacive Labour section" when

it became a $eparate parË of the Diplornatic Division in L926r 
-\-n-

dustrial and Labour InfotmaËion, Vdl. )OO(1' No.9, 26 August L929¡
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separat,e subjeets througb internaËioaal conventions would be a

more effeitive method of raising nini-mm labour standards

In 1929 sorne of the worker delegates at the trLConference pressed

to have Lhe subject of indentured or long-term contract, labour

brought inÈo Ëhe discussion on Èhe convention d.eaLing with forced

labour. The Conference again considered that it was too difficult

to bring the very complex question of l-oog-Ëerm contracËs (incor-

porat,íng recruitneot, writËen cofitracts and penal sanctions) ioto

the forced labour convention. The Gonferenee resolved, however,

thaË the question of contracLs should be included on an early ag-

Ienda.t Th"t could be expecEed since Èhe ILO, with tÏe assistance

of the ConrmitÈee of Experts on Native Labour (CENL) was already x

studying Lhe question o'f cori'tract l-abour.

When long-Ëerm conÈract labour had noË eome uP for discussion

by,.L93?'Uthe llConference agaÍn asked Ëhe Governiag Body of the ILO

Ëo pLace gn at early agenda tthe guestion of the methods and cond'i-

tions of recruiting labour and of the terns of labour coritracts,
.'

the breaking of which Ínvolves penal sanetions.r' To facilitate

'the handl-ing of the rnany complexities of long-Ëerm contrac¡ labour'

the Director of the ILo in February 19'33 suggested to the Governing

Body that a second indigenous labour convenËion establishing sound

1. See Paskin¡s meltorand.un, tA Note on the comittee of Experts
on Natiye Labour and on various Resolutions relating to NaËive La-

hour adopted by Lh-e International Labour co"'mitte.e t which went as

Encl-osurä Z in rhe circular despatch óf 28 April 1933' No.12 on

co 323 I tL72l 33 I 9Oo94 | 3.
2. Resol-ution adopÈed at the 16Èh session of the llConference

rg3z, No.1 on co 32\lLl6gl3219008613
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principles of recruitment should be adopted first.l SnliaËing

of recruiLnenË from contracLs and penal sanctions made it possíble

to bring it forward onto the Agenda for discussion in L935. The

CENL Reconmendations on long-terrtr contract labour (which Íncluded

penal sanctions) became available in 1935 alËhough it was 1938 be-

fore they came up for discussion at Ëhe llConference. In that

year the ÏLConference agreed to the suggestion of. the UK delegates

Ëo separate penal sanctions from conËracË labour to forrn the basis

for the fourËh indigenous labour convention.2

Although recruiÈment,, contracts and penal sanctions eventually

cAne to be dealt with in sePaÏaËe conventions, they rvere integral

parts of a system of finding and binding labour to an employer for

a specified períod of tibe. *The Lerms 'recruitmentt and rcontract

l-abourr ÌIere moïe cormonl- used in Africa and Ëhe 1^Iest Indies" In

the Far East., the Èerm rindenËured labourr covéred a similar labour

errgagem.rrt.3 S. Caine (Far Eastern Department) illusËrated the

1. W.L. BuxÈon to Paskin, 5 OcËober 1933, enclosing ILO memoran-

dr¡m t1he RecruiËment of Labour in Col-ooies and in other Terrítories
with anaiogous Labour Conditions'r.No.1 on CO 323/LZL2|33/1rOL43.

2. Repor-t by the Côlonial- office members of the United Kingdon
Delegation at x¡.e Z4t:n Session of Èhe lÏ,Conferencer, para.4, and

sent-as an encl-osure in the confidential circuLar despatch of 2

July 1938, No. s 7'L7 on C0 323/L5421381I7631L1, Part r.
:. lf*rough derived, in part, from the indenture system once com-

mon in Euroie, the contract sysLem in the Empire cane into exís-
tence with lhe aboliËion of slavery. Iinker (p.383) contends that
the cont,racË or indenture systelû as it developed in the Far East

caFe to resemble a new kind of bondage hardly less reprehensible
than slar¡ery itSeif . Horr{ever under pïessuïe from India the inden-
ture systu. i" British Far Eastern dãpendencies had changed radic*
aLLy and no longer constituted a major problem. The conËract- sys-
ten continued náinly in the African ConËinenË (according to Ë19

1937 Grey Report on contracts, p.16, probably more than one rnillion
(orkers were employed under "o*ã 

fot- of contract in South Afriea
alone). Ìrihile it áf"o existed in the Pacific and the West Indies,
the rãtatively small numbers involved in fhe two regions never made

it the stme focus of aÈtenLion.
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difficulty of d.efining Èhese terns aad Ëheir exact relationship;

A prelininary difficulty is that I do not know of any exact,
definition of indentured labour. The picËure the phrase
most readily calls to mind is the recruitment in one place
of labour to be employed in another. .The labourers enter-
ing into a conLract before ernbarkatíon to ¡sork for a staËed
period.(generally three years) in reËurn for fíxed wageb
(including food and other indireet payments) and the pay-
ment of his passage out and repatriation by Ëhe employers;
such contract,s being enforced by penal sanctions rather than
by civil process. I{trich if any of these characteristics
axe """.rrii"L to Èhe system is úncertain-l

llis definition fitted practice both in the 3ar EasÈ and Africa ex-
t

cept in one respect.o In the Far East workers lâ7ere transhipped by

sea at the expense of Ëhe employer while in Africa they Ëravelled

lr9stly by land, Ëhe cost of r¡hich Èhe empl-oyer deducËed from the

rrorkerrs ï¡rages. under $he Becruiting convention of 1936 the eopLoy-

er became liable for the payment of Èravel costs. I^Ihen this hap-

pene{ the practice.of indenËured l-abour ín Èhe trlestern Pacific and

the Ear East appeared to be essentially similar Lo that of contract

lahour in Africa

The aspecL of long-Èerm contracË labour which had come under

.increasing aLtack concerned the penal sanctions clauses in most

¡1asters and seryants and native employmenË ordinances" Penal- sancC-

1 L- l--

íons were used.to discipllne employees and to keep them Ëo Lhe terms

of their cgntracts, both oral and written. For the employer penal

ganct,ions actèd as the cemefit of the system of emplo)rment. FineS

and. imprisor¡4enL were used for misdemeanours (abuse, disorderly

Note on recerit divisions affect-
by S. Caine, 19 JanuarY 1931,

1931, cO 323lLL25l 3L/ 8oL86.

1. CLC C4). 'Indentured Labour:
ing the Far Eastern DePendencies',
No.4 on C0 838/1.

2. }ÍinuËe by Ternon, L4 FebruarY
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conduct, druukenness)and breaches of coatract (fraud, desertion,

and laziness). Thus Ëhe infractions by Ëbe native labourers were

treated as criminal acts punishable by fine arrdlar imprisonnenÈ,

rather than by dismissal or civil actioû for d'lages as in European

countries

To concèrned world opinion penal sancËions stood out as a ËotalLy

unacceptable aspect of the contract sysËem of employing native la-

hourinthedependencies.IntheCoopínionwasdividedastothe

need for their reËenLion. On rnore Ëhan one occasion members of the

Office expressed the view that penaL sancLions preserved a system

of near "1"v.ry.1 
On the other hand a number of, the Office staff

(and noticeably Orde Browne, Èhe Labour Advíser f,rom 1938) supported

a colonÍal- viewpoinL vhich fnsisUed. ËhaË penal sancËions ülere ess-

ential for maintaining dísciple and sÈat'iliËy in Ëhe work force.

East and central Africa, along with the wesËern Pacific, $/ere par-

tícularly insistenË on the retention of these sancËions which also

re¡,ained in force in cerLain of the dependencies in Ëhe tr'Iest Indies'

By 1929, when they becane a matter for consideration in Lhe General

DepartmenË, penal sancLions 1,7ere no longer a feature in I'Iest Africa'

or Fost, of the Far Eastern depend.o"i"".2

l. The minutes of the lsË cLC meeËing sÈated Ëhat some of the

,oasters and servarts ordinances contaiãed tprovisiolls ... which
ãiã-i"ii.s óf a srage of deyelopment almost approximaËíng to slav-
ery.r Nq.1 oo C0 323/LTL7l3l-/8OO4tl3,

i. ff." KeSÉ African dependencies erpressed their wiLlingness to
repeal penal sanctions after receiving the 6 AlgusL 1930 despatch'
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The questioa oí Pênal sancÈions

Although the question of long-term cootracts had come up before

the llConference on more than one oceasion, the CO had noÈ consid-

ered it necessary to formuLaLe any vier¡s oû Èhe subject. Ilowever,

this indifference came to an abrupÈ end irnmediately Shiels came in-

to office.in December 1929. I,ltrile Shíelsr aim T'Ias Èo formulaÈe a

pOlicy for the whole subject of long-term contracÈs, it was the

penal sanctions aspect thaÈ became a live issue over Ëhe next Ëwo

years and l.¡as kepË constantLy before ttte Otfice'

Io the fortnight preceeding Shiels¡ appoinËment a letter from

J. Ma:rton (Iæ - Labour) had drawn aËËenLion to the unsaËisfactory

labour cond.iËions and labour legislatíon retaining penal sanctions

in Atrtig,ra.l llowever, ft. Otfi.e had dismissed the allegaËions as

being o.r.rtÈ.t"d.2 On reading the files and looking over the Aßti-

gua 8i11, Shíel-s quickly appreciated that t'he co staff had been re-

luctanË Ëo deal with many of the objeetionable feaËures in the mas-

ters and servants legislaÈion. He Ëherefore called for inforuation

on the working of the respective ordinances in the tr{est Indies ¡sith

a yiew to introducing more enlightened legislation. R.C. Cade (I'Iest

Indian Department) produced a memorandum showing legislatíon in the

other l,lest Indian dependencies to be simil-ar Ëo that in Antigua'

1. Maxron ro c0, 24 November lg2g, No.l on co 3L81396/291667O7'

2. The discussiån in Ëhe office oyer:MaxLonrs letter had concluded

Rilt Crindle CAssistant Undef Secretary) and Wilson (Petmanent Ünder

Secfetary¡, "e-lftà 
beginning sf fssomh er 1929, proposing no action

oo Rtrut. 
I S""n, to haye been a deliberately chosen non-íssue, of

Rhether or noË it r¡as an actionabl-e offence even in GreaË Britain
tQ entice a workman away from his existing emplo5rueot. Ibid.
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Consequeatly the despaÈch sent Ëo the West Indian depeadencíes on

14 May 1930 asked for a revision of the labour Laws deaLing l¡ith

breach of conËract by abolishing imprisonment and Iímiting heavy

fines. A St. Vincent ordinance r¿as enclosed to act as a modeL for

the kinds of changes envisaged.l

After Èhe despatch to Èhe flest Indies, furËher unsatisfaeLory

legislauion, from North Borneo, Seychelles and Fijir containing

penal sanctions resulted in the issue of the AugusË 1930 despaLch

callinj for their abolition in all dependencies. Followíng Èhat

despatch the CLC, established by Shiels in 1931, spent the greater

part of its time under his chainnanship on matters concerning the

proposed convention on long-Ëerm labour contracËs. Because T^rritËen

conËract,s and túe practTce o*f recrrriting were not thought to pose

t
any basic problemsr' the CLC meetings concentraLêd on formulating

guiding prileiples for the híghly eontroversíal penal sanctions

The questions of recruitmenË and T{ritten conËracts did not reclaim

the aLtention of Ëhe Office until each becane a maLter for discussion

at Ëhe 1935 and 1-938 llConferences respectively-
.'

The second cLC meeting'on 5 June 1931 b.egan with shiels stating

his objecËion in principle to penal sanctíons. IIe wanted to bring

1. Confidential despatches, 14 May 1930, No.s3-10, CO 318/3961291
66707 .

2.- The CLC. spent a part- of two meetings (see 19 June 1931, and

1O Jul-y 1931, Ño.4 aia No.6-on CQ 323l]1L7/3L|BOO4L|3) discussing
the quãstion'of recruiL.ing. In a bri.ef .memorandry' CIC (16) tRecon-

mendåLíons Regarding Ëhe Recruiting of.tabourers in the more Primi-
Ëive Terrirories' (Ño.l oo c0 323|LLL7l3|SOO4L/5) the one conclusion
of any substance suggested farnily recruitment rwherevài possibLet.
CLC C16) r¿as sufficienÈTy innocuous Ëhat it was not till February
1932 thaU Paskin rememberèd it still needed formal approval from
the SoS. Because iL contained no i¡urovations Paskin eschewed a cir-
cular despatch, leaving it to the geographical departments to Ëake

acÈion if they considered it necessary-
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all breaches of contract. r:nder c.ivil laÌ¡. Because of the confusiag

variety of contracts the meeting decided Ëo coricenËrate on the more

primitive Afrícan and Pacífic conditions before conside.ring Malaya

and the West Indies. The meeting brougbt out the sharp divergence

of opinion over the necessity or oËherwíse of retainíng penaL sanc-

tions in Africa. One side believed that sanctions Ì'rere rlecessary

as the only effect,ive rnethod of making the African labourer meet

conÈractual- obligaÈions. The oÈher favoured sufficiently attrac-

tive conditions of work to make penal sanctions trnnecessary, as had; 
t 

,'

happened without serious detrimenÈ to the employers in Malaya and.

Tanganyika. To resolve this divergence of opinion Shiels asked. the

representârives of the African departments Ëo seek agreement, on some

I sancÈiorr".1generâl prinicil

At the third meeting on 12 June 193L, Green (Chairrnan in Shiels

absence) and Paskin were asked to prepare a lnemoïandtm with provis-

.ional recomendatíons for abolishing penal sânctions. They nere assis-

ted when the meeting agreed Èo place certain mísdemeanours (unspeci- 
::..::

fied in Lhe minutes) in the eategory of simple breaches of contract., ""'""'"'
;:t 

"t 
'

. a 1' -: -to be dealt r¿ith on a civil basis. The more serious violaËions :

were to be classified as offences coming under the ordinary criminal

Law applicable to all- within ¡þs gsrnmun íxy ¿2

1. MinuËes of rhe 2nd cLC Ineeting, 5 June 1931, No.2 on CO 3Z3l
LLLT | 3Ll 3oo4Ll 3 .

2. Minutes of the 3rd CLC ¡neeËing, 12 June 1931' No.3, ibid'
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l,ltrentheCLCmetatLheeadofJuoe'thes.uggesLioninthe

working rnerno (CLC to)l ttrat penal sanctions in labour contracËs be

abolished ca¡ne under sustained atLack. The opponents argued thau

the removaL of penal saoctions in effeet renoved all sanctions'

In their opinion the native was ordinarily too írnpecunious Ëo Pay

anyfineorderedbycivilproceedinganðsotheoffendertwould
n-

almost aluays ger off scot freet.' They maintained Ëhat Ëhe em-

ployerneededsomesecuriLyforwhatcouldbe'averyhearryoutlay

for each indívidual recruited. l^IiËhouÉ penal sancËions to disci-

pline Labour Èhe situation would be such as t'o make economic devel-

opment unattractive and even impossible. No consellsus Iüas reached

between the heads of the geographical departmeûts. The meeting

finally decided Lhat ce'iËaiü senior colonial officials should be

consulted tabouË, the demoralising effect of the abolition of penal

,Sanctíonsr and oembers Ïrtere asked to find the exÈent Ëo r¿hich tbey

?
' \^rere appLied.-

AtthemeeËingonlTJulyarevisedCLC(10)cameunderscru.
tq

tiny.-MitcheLL(secretaryforNativeAffairsrTanganyika)-and

L. CLC (1O). tRecoT¡mendations regarding penal sancËíons for the

eoforce¡enL of l-abour cofitracts i"-ittã toîg^primitíve territoriesr'
2. .I"linuteg of the 5ÈtL CT:C neeting' para'3'- 26 June 1931' No'5 oo'

co 323l r1,r7 l 3Ll $OOîL| 3.
3. Mínuteç of the 5th cI¡C rneeting, 26 Jurre l?lf ibid' p1I1'-13'

4:.)'inuteq çf Ëhe 7tb- c¡c Eeeti;;' 17 July' l93l-' NQ'7' -íbil'
5. ct.c,C2I).- iii"rt Prçvisipn"i ñå"s*enfäd9ns re$arding Penal

SancÈionq for the enforcegent' 9'f Contràcts in ttre more Pri¡oítiye

Areaqr, .me4çranu*-oy P.E: ì4i.tctr'ell, $'c', in^1eqly to a letter
ïtãø-t]f;N.:êt""", :i 'lurl' 1931' No'21 on co 888/1'
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Dobbs (Senior Cornmissioner, Keny"¡1 oret" reported by Green and

Parkinson respectively as having agreed with the general outline.

The only alteration of substarice in tbe doc¡-menË, entailed a si"rnpli-

ficat,ion of the procedure for the recovery of damagesby Ëhe enployee

and a nr:mber of practical limits Èo the various categories dealing

with matters of dismissal or a:nouoËs of fines.

I,Ihen it finally convened on 27 October 1931, three morrths afËer

the fall- of the Labour Government, tbe cLC adopted cLC (10) as

. ')

.agreed upon by the July meet irlg.Z In a folLowing despatch to the

African colonial governmenËs, Paskin began by inforning fhem of

PassfieLdts deLerminaËion to replace penal sanctíons wiËh some Eearrs

tmore in accordance wiËh modern civilized usagel. However, reflec-
çi;

ting the strong opposition üo such a. move among the CLC tnei¡bers'

the despatch of 7 January L932 gave a very lulcewarm lead for the

iryediate impl-emenuation of the CLC (10) Recomendations. IL ex-

pressed only tgeneral slmpathyr r¡ith the ReeomendaLions and sinpl.y

asked rin due courset for Èhe views of the eolonial governments on

the suitabiliËy of Lhe proposals for adopËion" The despatch ínvited

attention to the more severe penalties twhich mighL T¡rith advanuager

be remoyed from ordinances relating specificaltry to the emplo¡rment'

?
of natives.-

l. CLC C23). tDraft Proyisional RecoroendaLions-regardi.ng penaL

sanctions for the enforce¡qenL of labour conÉracts in Lhe more prir
itíye terri,toriest, exLract, f,rom a letter by C.M. Dobbs, C.M.G"
O.Þ.U., in réply to a letter from A.C.C' Parkinson, nd', No'23 on

c0 BBg/1.
2. Minutes of the 9th cLG meetingr 2T October 1931' No.9 on.CO

3231 LLLT / 3il 8004L | 3 .
3. Confídential circular despatch, 7 Jatuary L932, No.s3-12 on

cQ 323J LLLT | 3L | $oo4]-l 4.
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Green (assistant secretary) was Ëbe only PelÍran'enË official to

expressdissatisfactionf"TithÈhisneuLralapproach.Eebelieved

that white opinion in Tanganyika, if pressed' woul-d be more 4merl-

able than in Kenya and that Èhere r¡ould be littl-e difficulty in

getËing minor misdemeanours and indiscipline deal-t with on a civil-

basis. IIe suggeste¿:

lrlecanhavetoomuchunifornityinthesemattersinEast
Africa. It means Èhat, if ooe Governnent is frightenêd'
the others kindly ""q.rí"""" 

io postponing some reform which,
so"far as they ü7ere concerned, they *ere quite willing to
try.}lhereasíftwoorthreeoftheGovtshadtriedit'
the timorous Govt, would have the experíence of its neigh-
bours as a guide.l

Green opposed the practice which in effect allowed those leasr in-

clined Èo innovation itt lat*'"our matters in a particular region Ëo set

thepace.'Farfromrespond'iogtohisadvíeet.obringItorepresaure

onËo the Easu African governors, higher auËhority expressed sat'is-
t

faction with a despatch which gave tno ordersr' oÊt definite ínstuc-

Èíonst.3

IühaËever the changes in policy thaË'had arisen from the brief

association with shiels, it had nor, al-tered the basic approaeh of

higher authoricy or Lhe geographical deparËmeots of deferring to

the fman on the spott over Labour natters. H,owever, it had pro-

yided. an oPPoïtunity for such a nan' as Green to bring his vievrs

to the f,ore. Once Shiels had gone' Greeri' in particular' lacked

1. Minute
2. Minute
3. Minute

by
by
by

Green, 4 December 1931 , ci'O 323[LLL7l3LlSAO41-l4'
Bottolnley, 6 December 193f ibid''
Shuckburgú, 9 December 1931, ibid'
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supportigg authority and his opinions lv-ere submerged. He had in-

fluenced Ëhe formulaÈion of the Reeotmendations in CLC (l-0) r¿hich

qrere eveatually sent out, ås a matter of routine poLícy uflder the

National Governnent,. But Lhe Officefs unwillingness to press the

matter showed in the obvious omission of any eaLl- for a comit-

menË to the posítive suggestions contained in the Recomendations;

, After Shielsf departure the Office did not cone undeT any funned-

iate pressure Ëo give a more definite lead to the colonies over

peaal sancËions.l rt took no fur¡her action when the l{esË rndies

made no move Ëo smend Ëhe penal sanctions provisions in their nas-

ters and sereants legislation. Then the CLC in 1933 agreed not Ëo

press the Ëasr African governments who believed that the abolition

of penal sanctions rrn¡outd bd'premaÈure andt indeed, most undesir-
,)

ablet.' As Green had pred.icted, the East African colonies had

fallen into line with the most conservative- Kenya dominated the

East. African Governorsr Gonference and generally managed Ëo impose

Èhe seËtLer viewPoint.

!ühile far from being a majorit¡ members of
I'Shiels, 

Vernon and Green recognised that the

tions had to be resolved if HMG were to be in

the Office such as

issue of penaL sane-

a position to face

l-. The ILO had not published any conclusions and the GENL was

know¡ to be deeply Aiîi¿e¿ over Ëhe abolition of penal sanctions.
2. Minures of ËLe lzth CLC meeting, 5 May 1933, No.3 on eO 3231

rzos/ 33ltot3ll2.--i:'O* 3 July 1931, Green in his letÉer to P.E. Mit'chell suggested

tnãt the q,r"riior, oi penaL saneÈions was one of the chief diffic-
ulties the CLC *å" .rp'"gainsË. He also mentioned' tThere is a-good

ããar o¡ feeling in this counËry on the subjeet and it aPpears likely
to be raken up by the ILO aË Geneva.t No.6¿. ot co 323l]lLL7l3Ll8OO41 lL'
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with equanimity a coovenËioo on loag-term conËract labour which

included ttre aboliuion of penal saactions. I[ittr no Progress Ëor¿ards

their aboLition in the tlesL Indies, WesEero'Pacific and East Afri-

ca there Ìfas a clistinct prospect of tbe office having to make ex-

tensive reserva¡ions. That would have provoked serious criLicísm,

especially after the progressive attitude of the British Goverr¡¡¡enË

Èo the earlier ConvenËion on Forced Labour. consequently, al-though

penaL sancËíons was only one Part of the proposed convention' they

re*ained a focus of atÈention except during 1934 Xo 1936 wien the

ILO, by separat,ing recruitment from long-term contracts, forced Ètre

co to concentïate on preparing Ëhe insLructions on recruiLment for

ttre IIK delegates aÈ the 1935 and 1936 Ilgonfereaces.

.{. ;i;

conüácË with Ëhe ILo

Before the co was forced to give f,urther consideration to penal

sancLions in the dependencies two separaËe but related íncidents

gccurred which provided it '¡7iÈh. Ëhe opportuniËy to influence Ëhe

"Lpiog 
of the CENL Recormendations in the process of formuLation

at, GeneYa. Íhe first occurred when Lord' Lugard asked Vernon in

July 1932 if he night be pe::mitted to read the ,replies Ëo the sec-
t

tion on penal sanctions in the 6 August 193O despatch.- vernon

supported making Lugard âu fait '¡ith the point of view of coloniaL

goyernments, addí,ng that he had been consulted' fpretty fullyr on

1. Minute bY Paskin to Vernon'
900861 6.

26 JuLy Lg32, CO 31.JllL6gt32l
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1

the replies Èo the Ïorced Labour Quesiionaaire.- .There Lhe maLter

rested while Vernon and' Shuckbu:rgh'lere ou holiday

During eheir absence a second letter arrived., Èhis time from

f:Ieaver (ItO). He asked for a copy of CLC (1O) af ter reading io

Ëhe Gambi a Gaze:.;te that it had been used as the basis of a bill uo

repeal penal sanetions. lle thought that something approaching all

officiaL Brítish doctrine would. be of great value at the ocLober

Ëhe CENL.2 ,oarotley (Assistan'Ë Under Secretary)

objected emphatically to the idea of sending the Recomendations

and the associaÈed correspondence. ConsequenLly, Paskints repLy

merely contained a srmarized accouo.t of, the nature and work of

the cLC togetheï with a."brief statemenË on the subsÈance of Ëhe

repl-ies received from East and l^lesË Africa Lo Ëhe 7 Januaxy 1932

q
despatch.-

On his return Vernon gave his opinion that the CENL was very

likelytoProPosetheabolitionofpenalsancËions.Ileargued:

1. Minu¡e
2. lleayer
3. Paskin
4. Minuue

Vernont
Paskin,
Weavert
Vernon,

I should like to put Lord Lugard in possession of the argu-

ments - Èenperateiy and persuasively express-gd - agaínst
such abolition wfrilt navã inttueneed our offieers in Uganda'

Nyasaland, and NorLhern Rtrodesia, Iand, Vernon-suspected''
Tänganyiká and Kenya when theír replies arrivedl in order
,t"i til.re may be ä chance of his using his influence on Ëhe

Comittee of Experts to PrevenÈ aty rooË-and-branch condem'-

ation of penal sanctions in labour legislarion anywhere ín
ã"V-"-táp"'or'io*. IË is harder for us to speak agaínst'

such a cond"rrralion l-ater on, if Lord Lugard has acquiesced

i" it in Cornmittee.4

26 JuLy Lg32, co 37311L69/3219008616'
2o August Lg32, No.4 on cO 3231LL69/32190A8613'
5 Septenber !932, No-5, ibid'- .

14 sepremb "t wáL, co- szs/tt69l32l9008616'

by
to
to
by
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shuckburgh (Deputy under secreËary) fouc.d vernonrs argument cofi-

vincing and overrode Bottomleyts cauËious advice. Vernon sent Lu-

gard the replies to the 6 August 193O despaËch as well ab CLC (L0)

and infomed hi,n of the good intentioos of the colonial, administra-

Ëions and. their desire tto eliminate from the conditíons of labour

any unnecessary survivals from a time whea compulsion IÍas the rul-

ing principLe'. BuË he staËed:

I,Ie are anxious thaL Èhe InËernational Labour Organisation
shouLd uot. be encouraged to draft a Prograrme whích night
end in a convention which we should find it impossible to
raLify or impossibl-e to aPPly in the Colonies without large
scaLe reservaLions-l

IloReyer, at the sane time, the Reconrmendations in cLC (10) r¿ould'

have lefr Lugard in no.doubË that co policy called for abolition

of penal sanctions. In the light of Vernonrs atËiÈude Ëo the For-

ced Labour convenLion there would seem Ëo be litti-e doubt thaË his

.recoÎflmerldation to send the inforrnation to Lugard on Ëhis occasíon

was calcuLated Èo impress uPon him the enlightened nature of co

policy, tempered Ëhough it nigtrt be by colonial opposition"

. IIis curiosity whetted rather thaÊ satisfied by Paskinrs letter,

Weayer !¡rote again asking for fuller det'ails because he r+anted to

pur, Lhe situation 'fairLy and squarely before the Cc¡mittee tCENtl l'

This tirne BotËomley agreed to follow Vernonrs advice and' Shuckburgh

explained ít would save a l-ot of Erouble if I'Ieaver could guide his

September L932, No.1 on co 323/LL69132[

Septeober Ig3Z, No.7 'on CO 3æ lLL69l32l

1. Vernon
90086/6.

2. Weayer
90086/ 3.

Lugard,

Paskin,

26

18

Ëo

Ëo
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Colmittee inÈo channels that r¡ould' cause tbe CO the minimr:m of
1

embarrassment in the col-onies.r Lugard had already been given Èhe

information but the CENL woul-d be scrongly antl decisively infLuenced

by the oaterial presented from weaverls office (Native Labour sec-

Lion of the ILo)

ByËakingËheunusualstepofmakingconfídentialmaÈerial

avail-able Ëo Lugard and. I,Ieavel the co placed. itself in a very fav-

ourable position to influence the Recornmendations of the CENL'

The rapport esËablished at this sÈage by the close contact r^iith

tleayer conËinued through the thirties" The contact proved mutuaLly

: beoeficial. For the C0 it meant the indí.genous labour convenËions

r{ere llore likely to be of an accePÈable naLure to Ëhe colonial

goyernmenËs, and to theç ILO#iË lßeaEt Lhese .conventions were ]-ikel-y

:. to have the powerful supporL of Ëhe premier colonial power'

lernon had manageil in september L932 to persuade higher auLhor-

icy of the value of acquainting Lugard and Ì'Ieaver of the c0 policy

on penal sancÈions. BuL iÈ was noÈ unËil Weaver had visited Ëhe

office early in 1933, and the Direetor of the ILo was pressing the

'Goyerning Body to bring native labour onto Èhe Agenda in line with

the 1932 ResoluLion, that vernon and Èhe General Department were

abletoglasPtheinítiativeagair-inanaËLemPttorestartthe

¡nçqentug begun by Shiels to eliminaLe penal sanctionq'

1. Minute hy Shsckburgh tq \rlilson' 27 $ePternbet L932' CO 323lLL69l

3219008613..
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In April the General Department se¡Ë ouÈ a long memorarrdum in-

forning the colonies of the origins and Progress of the ILO inves-

tigation into the conditions of native Labour.l 
'"t'i" 

was a subtLe

use of pressure; the colonies were being shown that they stood Ëo

aoswer.-to worl-d opinion, and noÈ t.o Ëhe-mere rdietatorship' of the

CO. The ILO represenÈed Èhe kind of 'leverager which the GeneraL

Department nee ed Lo emPl-oy Lo urge the more reluctanË of the col-

onies into matching up Ëo minimum standards of protection for na-

tiye labouïers and that incl-uded the abolition of penal sancËions-2

1. Paskinrs memorandr:m rA Note on Ëhe Coì1lmíËËee of Experts on

Native Labour ..." enclgsure. No.Z in the circular despatch of 28

April 1933, No.12 on COT23llL7Ll3219OO9413-
2. As well as describing Ëhe ILOts continued. interest in Ëhe na-

tiye labour queÀtion, Paskints memo outlined Lhe token response
to earlier ligonferenee ResoluËions urging delegations from Ëhe

member counLries to include native ïepÏesenËatives withia their
ranks. In order Èo overcome the absence of colonial represenËatives,
the 1932 llConference had passed a ResoluËion requesting the-Gov-
erning Body rô consiáer thã possibility of a preparaËory advisory
conference composed of adrninisËrators, employers and workefs fron
the colonies.on issues deal-ing directly with their territories'
This tfanËastict proposal of !,leaverrs (Paskin, 9 October 1933' CO

323lLZl2l33l1O143) appa11-ed the CO. (The CO was already in the
thrtes oi tryiog to 

"qnastr 
an ILO proposal Ëo seË up an Asiatíc

conferenc" ot, táUo,rr matters. Cunliffe-LisËer, 6 March L932, opPo-

sed it because ra more Íll-tirned waste of time and money it woul<l

be hard ro suggesÈ'. co 323lLL72132l9OO94|L) - Cunl-iffe-Lister
indicated ËhaÈ he opposed any form of preparai.]oÏ.y conference-and
declared that he wottf¿ noÈ have tgood men like Chief Native Com-

missionerstakenofftheirproperworkfornativeinLereststolis-
ren Ëo ralk aË Genevaf, (fO óctãter 1933, CO 323|LZLZ|33/LOL43> '

Although the idea of ã prel-ininary conference came Lo nothing, a

.;i;;";ãe of 'workers in õeylon, ".tittg 
on their ovm initia¡ive,

yoËed to send the Conürollei of Labour as an adviser to Ëhe 1935

Cqnfeience.(The C0 first learned of this in a letter from Weaver

Ëo Paskin, 25 October L934, No.33 on CO 3231-L256/3413O205/1) ' As

;-r;;i; å¡ tn* ceylonese ínitiative, Cunliffe-risÈer ínvited all
dependencÍes at tUäir or{fr expense, to send a senior.officer if
*rãir interes.Ës were serio,tsly involved. (Circular despatch, 28

Noyenber Lg34, t'¡o.Z on CO 885745). As a result of the invitation
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II

'

lg34' 1939 RecruiËrnent

AlthoughLheproblemofpenalsanetionshadnotbeenresolved'

the quesËion of Ëheir abolition !,Ias seË. aside when the Office learned

toward the end of 1933 that recruiÈment would come uP for discussion

at Geneva in 1g35. Altho.ugh the co remained unfavourably disposed

toward anoËher indigenous labour convention it had no means of pre-

1 - iNL Recornmendationsventing it coning forward.' In July 1934 the cI

on recruitment, arrived in the office and were senÈ out Ëo the col--

2 - --
onial goyernments for their observatiofts.' They were followed in

a

November by the almost identical Grey Report on Recruitment.-

In March 1935 Paskiå' ",,á 
Farmer drew up some tentaËive conclu-

sions on recruitment. based on the replies of the colonial goverû-

mefits in East and Central Africa, Ëhe ïIestern Pacific, and the Far

East.to the CENL Reco"'mendaËions and the Grey ReporL' Before the

CLC reyiewed these cònclusions Cunli.ffe- Lister infomed the Office

E.R. Montgomery (Chief Native Conrmissioner, Kenyarrepresenting Kenya'

Uganda and Tang"ùit"), W.E. H3bday (Controll-1 of Lalour, Ceylon'

represenring ceyiá; ";á Malaya) "oã 
s.M.L. OtKeefe, I{igh cormíssionet

for SouÈh.rr, ruroã.sia, acteð in the capacity -of 
tadviserst Ëo Lhe

British delegaríon at Ëhe L935 llConfeience (see p.2, C9 885147>'
--i:-Sh;rcUuîeh ninutea, 6 Novembex L934, rThe InternationaL Labour

c";.;;;;;-;iit t"r." prá"e, wherher we like iL or not; and th?! lre

trave got ro prepaià oïr""rves for ir as besr we can.' co 3231L2561

äiiOî.OStt: 
'¡'täo¿, 

1-3 May Lg35, thoughL that in Èhe case of Kenya'

the proposqd proviåioo" 'i"pr."árrt'ed ã particularly vexatious type of
gr"oäroih"riy regulation which can only give ríse to an'noyan'ce...

qirhour any pracricaL adv"rrtagã"-ttt"t"oãver.' co 3231L3L91351L76313'

2. Confidential circular a."pãi"i, Zo .l,tfy Ig34, No'19 on CO 323/

1256134l3O2O51L.. The ful1 title of the CENL Recon¡mendations Iras

tTexu of, the Principles Concerning R"tr"iting' adopÈed by Ëhe Conrmi-

tee of ExPerts on Native Labour'
3. Confidentia]- circular despatch, 28 November 1934, No'38 on CO
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thathedidnotwishLherecruitmeutPracÈicesofthecolonial

goverrutrenÈs Èo be hanpered by the proposed convention"l IIis re-

marks also implied that spo.nÈaneously offered Labour shoulô noÈ

comeundertheprovisionsoftheproposedconvenÈionastheCENI

had inteaded.2

AËthecoreoftheCENLRecormendationswere.Ëhreegeneral

principles. The first stated Ëhat concessions for mining and índus-

trial and agricultural undertakings should be granted only afLer

considering the effecLs of the Pressure on Ëhe peopLe reqrrired:to

supply the recruited or spontaneously offer\ed labour' The CLC

ín March l-935 went to some lengËhs to show thaL ttre welfare of the

nativeswasgiveneveryconsiderationbyexplainingËhemeastrres

undertaken in cerÈain ateas *in Tanganyika and uganda to prevent

323lt256l34l3)2}5lLz The full- title of the Grey ReporL was.Tlq

Rl¿l;ilins ôf t;;ô;; -i;,co-lgnies ang in oÈher rerritories lrith
Analogous Labour Uortdlfl-ons.

f+, tThe Secretary of StaÈers onlY

co@erir, on the å;1";; ã¡'att. instructiolls r¡ras thaË it r'ras essenËial

that they should not be framed in such a way as Èo 19"9 our dele-

gates to agree io proporals which rrouLd harnper colonial GovernnenËs

.unduly in the "*urãi"à 
of reasonable authority in matters affectíng

recruiÈmenË of iá1i". labour in Èhe Colonial Empire..r No'8 on CO

zisttttg t 3slr7 6313
2. The rlo ¿"iinåd r"ttt'iting Ëo be:

eny operã;ï;; ", op"rárlo.rs underraken with the object of
obtainíng_ors,-,ppl.yingthelabourofpersons.who'donot'sPofl-
;;;;;Ñ ãtr"r'^rtãir-""rvices eirher ar rhe pLaee of enploy-

ment or ár-ã-p"ulic emigration or employEent offíce or at

an officã-oi ä" o-ployeis' otganízation under public suPer-

Yision'
lReport of the colonial Labour GomiËLeel RecnritmenË of Native

Labourr, Confidential Print, Miscellaneous No'452 (Misc'452)' P'5t

co 88s147.
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overlrecruití-ng.l But Lhe najority in the office r¡ould have agreed

wíth orde Browne on the inevitability of developmenL, and the need

for tropical products in Europe, as sufficienÈ justification for

pursuing economic development as a priority over Èhe strict main-

tenance of traditional society.2 It was noË, surPrising, Èherefore,

to fincl a remark from the Southern Rtrodesian despaLch at Ëhe centre

of their argument3

It is ineviCabi-e that contact with European's should infl-uence

andâlternativepolit'icalandsocial.organisaLion,andthat
issowhetherthenaËivesarerecruitedforworkoroffer
Ëheir - services sPontaneouslY'3

The cLC did noË believe thaË the existing recruiting arrangements

would. have harmful effects on naËive society in East Africa and

the l.Iestern Pacifíc.4 '{.È agreed r¡ith Northern Rhodesia that the

CENL prineipLes r¡rere unassailable theoreticaLLy, but highly con-

troversial if they $lere Ëo be applied at the cosË of economic devel-

opnenË. any major restrictiofr oIì acquiring labour in the case of

Nerthern Rkrodesia threatened the development of Ëhe fasË-growiag

coPPermines.AcoheadedbyCunl-iffe-Listerwasnotlikelyto
.viewtheNorÈhernRtrodesiacoppermines,oroËherareasofsignifi-

1. Misc. 452, Paxa.s 37 and 38'
2.rsomeDisquieteningAspectsoftheAfricanLabourSituation:

An Addres" to Ëtã-noy;r-rtt"iitut. of International Affairs"^by
Major G. $L. -l; õtã"'3te'07"", 31 october L929' Papers of Sir'Gran-
yille Orae nrortnå,, gox il7-, f .46, MSS Afr. s.1117, Rhodes llouse-

3 . Misc ; 452, P .6 , Para '29 '
4. Ibi.d., P-7, Para.36'
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cant economic developmenËrl in doctrieaire raËher than practical

te]ms.

In Juoe 1-935 the CO representaÈives at the Ilconference success-

fullydefusedthethreatofthefirstprineípl-ebyaddingtheall

imporËant qualification ras may be necessary and pracLical¡. This,
t

togeËher with the deletion of sPontaneous labour from the Provisiont-

removed potenLiai- barriers to obtaíaing labour for exisuing and fu-

ture economrc r¡odertakings in a nr:uber of British tropical Possess-

ions. The cLC in its second Report in December 1935 hoped to furÈher

reduce HMG obligaríons by proposing that the principle should be

.appended to the ConvenËíon only as a recomendation"3

On the second and important priociple of seËting a maximtrm per-

cenËage of abl-e-bodiett màl-es to be recruited from a given area, the

cLC in iËs second Report thought a Limit should be set but onLy

rwhere necessaryr " IË suggested that this provision too should be

removed from the general Lext and be made a recomoendation'*

1. In a minute, 19 Júly 1934, G'F' Seel (Tangaoyika and Somaliland

D";;;;;uj traa irirten itf tth" CENL proposalslhad applied from the
.lããi""i"E of Èime, i¿e should be back in the dark ages'r: on the sarne

day J"A" Calder (úead of Tanganyika and Soma1iland DepartmenË) mínuted
tír would be quiie impracticãtfãt to Prevent .!!" working of valuahLe

.minerats shout¿ ih.y f. discovered. co szgltz56/34130205/1'
--ä:-il [ú."tir' s, rlo, rlConference' 2oth session 1936, .l'!e neq*la-.

rión'óf'Cè'tái-'S áiâl 3 stéros Óf Reciúitin !üorkers (Red Repor¡)'
<t"Tiu?i..liittL-o. 

or Native Lahçur: Paperq June - octaher 1935t'

Confidenri.al printi Mlsêellaneeus No.45Z Cgisc.454), Questio¡- 5' P'47'

;;;;.t: cö-ãasl+g:' Alrhqugl.rq.4r.o reco@endaËion represented an

agreêBeÊç io prio"iple ii ãi¿ loå io"rrt a hinding qbligation' as did
:a conyentioo or,lä-i;-o;"t;tified, to put it' into adqinistrative çr
legiqlatiye praetice. The co po1ícy on rt-e- appl-ication of recomenda-
.tions. tr.ad been l-aid in ttre circular-'despat"t oi 1-3 August L92lz rln

êase pf thet'Itg;Rã"oæ"r,¿"uions no oblilation appears to!lie upon His
.,Majestyts çoyerir¡qent as regards the Colónies not poésessing responsible

Goi"r¡u.nr and protectoraËãs. t CO 3231539 12O/CO19210.
4. Ibid., Question 8, P.48'
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Setting línri ts had

the ConrmiÈtee made

tions, as had been

not been policy in the British territories and

it clear ËhaË HMG would noÈ accepÈ any restric-

a feature of the legíslation in the Belgian

1

Congo . -

The CLC expressed rsympathyr with the policy underlying the

third prínciple, that workers should be accompaníed by their fara-

iLies - but only where feasíbl-e and desirable ,2 ^nd 
suggesËed ËhaÈ

it also become a recoüImendation.

The cLC suggestion to change the three general principles int'o

recomendations to apPend to the ConvenÈion !¡as not adopted by the

1936 llConfereoce. However, the articles finally adopted in the

convenLion merely provided generalised safe-guards. Article 4'

dealing with the generat soiiological effect of recruiËment on a

corouniÈy, gaÍned an added proviso. It stated that the competenË

authority trould have

(c) Lo deal with any other possible unËoward effects of such

àu.t.topt"nÈ on the lopulatións concerned'3

The original CENL objective had been to assess the probable effect

of development before granting land, mineral or oLher concessions

and Èo linit them if the indigenous society appeared to be threat'-

ened. Article 4 (c) now taciËly accepLed that development would

rak; place. The task would be to deal wirh rhe effecrs of this

l. See tReport, by Major G.S¿.J. Orde Browne on his Tour through French

Wesr efiica tbZgtl Colonial Office Confidencial Print, Africa No.

LLZ1. Papers of |ir Granville Orde Browne, Box 2/1' MSS Afr. s.
LLL7, Rhodes llouse.

2. Misc. 454, Quest'ion 9, P.48.
.3. Cmd 5305; DrafË co¡,vggliegg gg flsssrîmsndations ado Led by the

ts twentieth Session 4 June -
@ 1936, p.5, Art e 4(c) .

InËernational Labour CÖnferefice. at
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development oE traditional society as Èhey occurred. The CO had

been eminenLl-y successful in attainiag the pernissive provision

it desired.

The ILo wanted Èo esËablish interoational principl-es to guíde

the practice of recruítmenÈ. But it also aimed to end Ëhe praetiee

itself. SecËion 1 of the CENL Recormendations outlined the stePs

Which would lead Lo its eveoLual abolition. The CO, however, tras

not conyinced that progressive eliminaËion would always be to the

adyanLage of the indígenous peoples. The SAHC territories and

those in the I'IesLern Pacific believed recruitnent would be necessary

for geographicaL reasons for many years Ëo come. The Central Afri-

can terriÈories and Mal-aya added anoÈher dimension by mentioning
é+.È-

siËuations where distinct advantages 1ay in regulaËing Lhe size of

the labour force by recrt?-tment. Uncontrolled emigration brought

about nany problems especial-ly when ít resulted in an over-supply

of males gathering afÈer travel-ling lqng distances. In June L935

the CoroitËee of the IlCooference agreed after much discussion Èhat

the principle of progressive eliminaËion of recruitment should be-

come a Recomendation and removed it from Lhe main body of Ëhe pro-

posed ConyenÈion. In framing iËs ans!Íer to this proposed Recomen'

datíon the Second CLC Report went into considerable detail to re-

affírm the advantages of a properly conducËed recruiting system.

It cited trecefit Northern Rhodesian views on tthe serious consequences

of the unregulated. infh:r< of large numbers of naËives inËo the

.'l
mining areast.I In light of this, and oËher experiences, the cLC

1. Misc.454, P.67, Para.l.
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put forï,fard the view thaË it roight be necessary Ëo exÈend rather

than contract recruiting operatioÊs. Indeed it wenË so far as to

state thaL no useful purpose would be served by the llConference

adopting the Recormendat,ion as ProPerly regulated recruiting oPer-

ations wouLd be necessary for an indefinite time. This considered

opinion ran directly counter to the expressed viet¡ of the CENL

anf eronised a dilen¡ma for the CO over ratificaÈion should Ëhe

GENL yie¡¡ prevail at the ll.Conference'

In the evenL, the llconference in 1936 díd adopt Ëhe rRecolllmell-

dation tNo.46l concerning the Progressive El-iminaËion of Recruít-

1ogt.1 But in keeping with a number of oËher articles in Ëhe Con-

yention itself , Ëhe words twhere necessary and desirabler rn¡ere in-

cluded, dirninishing furthertËhe comitment Êo Ëhe principle of

elimination. Even then, although the principl-e had been seriously

rqeakened, the CO was unable to rarify Èwo of the provisions ín the

Recomendation. As the Red Report had expressed it, el-imínation

Ëenained tan expression of hope for the future rather Ëhan as a Pro-

pos-al o¡ innnediaLe Practical utility"t

In so far as the co was concerned iË had gained iLs major ob-

jectiVe. According to internaLional regulation recruiËing need not

be elininated - êven progressively - or made onerous by unwelcone

atËention to the seyere linitation of nr:mbers. The regulaËions

t¿eresufficientlyelasticÈoaccoffimodaËeexistingPracticesinthe

1.
2.

5305, p.15.
ReporL, P.31.

Csd
Red
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dependencies without undue sËrain. But Ëhís successful conclusion

trad been won at the price of contributing Ëo the making of a much

more permissive convention tha¡r originally intended by the CENL'

TheGopolicyofapplyingcoloaialconventionsandrecormenda-

tions wíthout motlificaËion required a considerable degree of latitude

within the articles of afty convention to acconrmodate the varying

degrees of economic sophisÈicat.ion and geographic diversity within

Lhe Ernpire. The cLC therefore had been concerned Ëo see ËhaË the

articl-es were, according to the vierv"poinÈ taken, sufficientLy elas-

tíc or perrnissive to inel-ude Lhe differences.l This pragmatic

approach to their Lask ca¡ne naturally to mosË members of the cLC

because of their identifícaËion r¡ith the admínistrations for whom

they Were presenting Lh*e caåe at Geneva. In marked conËrast, the

Gomittee on Forced Labour in Eebruaxy L93L had had to follow, aL-

beit reluctanLly, the Lead given by Shiel-s and Ëo adopË a less

accom.odating stance on controversiaL issues or guesËionable prac-

tice.

ApÞÞing .Ëhe drâ{t'RecrúitrnenÈ Convention

oncethelg36conferenceadoptedtheConvenion,theCoex-

pected ratification to follow reasonably Promptly. On 28 July the

office sent out a confidential circul-ar despatch enclosing Èhe re-

port of the co representatives aÈ the llConference together wirh

1. See Paskints minute of the discussion r,¡ith the sos, 12 Decem-

her 1935, cO 323/L3L91351176317 '
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Èhe text of the Convention. Since GO policy as exPressed in the

Ëwo GLC ReporËs was in all essential aspects simil-ar to the adop-

ted Convention, Ëhe despatch stated in the strongesÈ terms the in-

tentions of HMG to apply the ConveÊtion without modification to aL1

1

the dependencies.t However, some unexPeeËed and tíme consrning

problems in bringing colonial law and practice into line wíth the
.

provisions of the Convention contribuËed to a lengthy deLay in

ratification.

(i) Nyasaland and NorËhern Rtrodesia.

BoÈh Nyasaland and Northern Rhodesía were vitally concerned

in the outcome of Ëhe 1936 llConference since Article ZOZ taía

down that employers 
"froäf¿ 

p.y tt".r.l expenses incurred by recruit-
c

ed workers.' As the Rand mine-ovrners in SouËh Africa lr'.fused to

do this, the CenËral African Governments1tere unable to apPly the

Convention without modification because workers from t'heir terri-

tories were beíng recruited for the South African nines. In t'he

circi-mstances the CO had no alternative but to consider reservation.

1. rI am accordingly of the opinion Ëhat the applicat,ion of the
ConvenËion r¿iËhout modifications should not create serious diffi-
cuLËies in any part of the Colonial Empire. Under Article 25 pxo-
yision is nadà whereby it may be appl-ied with certain modifications,
buË, as in Ëhe. case of ttt" Forced Labour Convention, His MajestyÌs
Govårnment in the United Kingdom are anxious that recourse to this
at¡iËude should be avoided and Lhey hope that Colonial GovernmenËs

will find themselves able to effect Ëhe necessary administrative
and legislative adjusLmenÈs to enable the Qonvention Ëo be applied

wirho,rl modificarión.' ConfidentiaL circular despatch, 28 July 1936'

No. 12 on,Co 3?31L3591361L76318, Part rI.
2. See Crod 5305, P.10, Article 20(1)
i. e oot" by I'arioär (ðeneral DeparËment), ?B-May 1936r -recorded

a meeting at itre CO betr¡een II.F. Welby (Provisioo"l ç6"rnissioner,
Kenya), i.C. Abraham (Senior Provisional Cornonissioner, Nyasaland)
and-Boitomley. Abraham stressed his Governnentrs concern over
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But if the co were to reserve the higbly coÊtroversial Article 2O

on behalf of Nyasaland and Northero Rbodesia, EMG r¿ould face certaín

criticism from Èhe inevitable probing by the ILO 4OB Con¡mittee of

the annuaL reports on the working of the convention in ttrose terri-

,---J ¿L ^ ît\ E^. .drories. Once alerced ,Ëhe CO feared the 408 Comittee night f in

a wider fíeld for criticism.l

Growing pressure within south Africa for recruited labour from

the cenLral African territories led in Ëurn to a stro¡g staod be-

ing made by orrnsby Gore (sos) to have the Rand oine-owners Pay Èra-

vel expenses. The lfirwaËersrand Native Labour Association (IüNLA)

had already reaehed agreement ,r¡ith Nyasalan<l and NorËhern Rhodesia

?
over an experi-me.ntal period of recruiËment,- and the co was a.$lare

that the Rand mines weré hoping eventually to be able Ëo recruit

7OrOoO r.rr.3 Following a meeting cn I Feb::uary L937 wix1' Sir P.

Duncan (fo:merty Minister of Mines, souÈh Africa) over Ëhe question

t.
of þossibl-e future recruiLmentf the CO later inforned his Govern-

menL that HMG was determined to ratify Ëhe Convention wiËhouL reser-

the need for repaËriation expenses to be paid to r'rorkers returning
iä-rr,uir countr! of origin. No.16 on co tnlL359l36lL763l7 '

l_. The co was ""p..iaity 
sensitive following rhe pubLicacioo by

tåe Nyasaran¿ prãtå"tot".ä of its tReport 
"l !!" Cormnit'tee " ' to

;;"i;;-f"i. urieiárrr r,"uo," 1935r (13 ltarch L936). No.l- on Co

52i I L6L | 36 / 44053 Nvasaland
2. Known. as the iohannesburg Agreement of September 1936' No'1

on co 5251L6613714405313, Part 1'
3.CopyofcorrespondencewiththeofficeoftheHighComissioner

for the union oi-iã"tn Africa in London, regarding representation

¡v-rt. transvaal ótr.¡*r of Mines on Ëhe subject of the shortage

of native laboui for the mining indusury in Souttr Africa, 26 Jan-

uary 1937, No.3, íbid'
4. Meeting i; the co, 8 r'ebruary L937' ibid'
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vaËion. The letter went oa Èo poiaÈ ouÈ tbat any reversaL of

British Governoent policy which preseûtly banned recruitmenË north

of the twenty-second parallel would invite Parliamentary scrutiny'

It indicated that Orrnsby Gore was confident' of handling Parlía^men-

tary opposiËion, if the Ünion agreed Èo Ltre pa5roeaË of Ëravel ex-

1
Penses

fhroughout Èhe period of Èhree years before ratification the

C0 exhibiLed a proûounced sensitivity to possible scrutiny of its

acLions at national- and iuternat.ional level. As always, one of

the first tasks of the office tfas to ProËecË the sos from adverse

oa dàqraging criticism. It, was ParËícularly vulnerable wiËh so many

colonial_ governmenËs possessíng varying degrees of independence.
.çË

The CO \¡ras ever conscious of the ehill of exposure'

InAugustTg3TrwhencomenËingontheNyasalandEn;rloymentof

Natives ordinance, llibbert observed Ëhat Geneva mainËained a very
?

close rn¡atch on the labour situaËíon in that territory'- Farmær

had'earlier shown a simi.lar aüIareness, advocaLing in a nemo Ëo ver-

non(July1937)theneedtoratifytheConv'enËionbeforeJune].938

to forestall criticism aL Geneva.3 In February 1938, when Hibbert

ínquiredoftheTanganyikaDepartmentwheËherËhesouthAfrican

niningcompanieshadyetagreedEopayfulltravellingexpenses'

l.M.MacDonald(SoS,DominiçnsQffice)toC.T.del{aters,Iii'gh^
Corq'issioner tor ùfìe Union of South Africa, 23 Februaxy L937' No'3

;" co izstrcotsit¿r+osslsi Part' 1'
2. Minute by llibbert, 9 August Lg37, ca 323|L429|37|L763l94.

3. Note by Farmer ro vernon, July tist, No. 234 on CO 52511661371

44053/3, Part I
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he advised: ¡I feel that to put the co-o Èerritories in the ttres-

erved caLegoryt' r¿ill lead Ëo ari awful lot of suspicioo and diffi-

culry both at Geneva and in Parliament.tl

A steady stream of questions from ParliamenË, on ratification

provided good cause for Èhe co Ëo keeP looking over its shoulder.

After such a question in April 1937 Or¡nsby Gore nade the signifi-

eant declaraËion Ëhat he hoped -to aPPly Ëhe Convention to all de-

pendencies without modificatioo.2 &¡o months laÈer he confirned

1
Ëhat intenËion.J But alËhough the SoS had announeed officiall-y

that he aírned Ëo ïaLify v¡ithout modification" iË was by no means

cerËain that the Office would be successful ín persuading all the

dependeacies to aPPl-y Lhe ConvenËion.

By July 1937 the Cgdhadoreceived all the replies to the August

1936 despatch and Lhe cLC met, to discuss raÈificaËion of Èhe con-

yention. It was decided to puÈ NorÈhern Rhodesia and Nyasaland

-t -,,^J L^&--^^-
into the reserve caË.egory while negoËiations continued bet¡¡een the

representaËives of the Gold Prodrcers cormitËee of south Africa

and the cenËral African GovernmenLs * The south African High comi-

qsioner: had indicated in May thaË Èhe Rand mine-owners would de-

fxay an unspecified part of the travel costs but Èhe co could noü

¿L

accepË that.

Early in 1938 the Governor of Nyasaland lras able t'o inform Èhe

1. Minute by ll.ibbert, 24 Februa'y 1?18, co^323lL54Ll3B|L763|8.
2, P.D.tÇo@ons, 14 ApriL L937r t'322, e'993'
3. P.D., Con¡m.ons, 24 June L937, v.325, c.1395.
4. Letter fro¡r líre Sou*r Àfricån Hígh Cormissíoner Ëo M, MacDonald

CDo), lQ May Lg37, No.21 on co 5251L6613714405313, Part 1'
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ôO ftrat the Rand mine-ol¡ners had agreed Ëo Pay the travel expenses

of the recruited. labourers from his Èerritory.l A b"l"ted teLe-

gran from NorÈhern Rtrodesia in July staËed that recruiËment for
t

the Ï,IitwaËersrand did not occur in that territory.' I'Iith Ëhe high-

ly ConLentious maËter of the paymenÈ of travel costs Overcorae Ëhe

Ìtay tì¡as. clear in ÈhaË region for HMG to ra¡Ífy the ConvenËion' Iüith-

out modification. Iiowever, the CO l,7as unexPectedly faced with

furÈher difficuLties in zatzlbar and the !üest Indies.

(íí) Zanzibar

Eor a relaËively brief tíme zartzibar presented a problem of

hoq to deal with the selsonal recruiËmenË of labour for clove pick-
;¿ i-:

ing. The cLC set,Ëled the maËLer quickly, though in the process

Êone of the more reactionary aËËitudes in Lhe Office totrards labour

.rnat,ters caae to the fore.

In reply to the cireular despaËch ot. ZB November 1934 (tranq-
.t

mitting the ILO Grey Report) the deputy Resident of Zanzibar out-

.lined. 
the method under r,¡hích 3'OOO - 12'OOO workers were engaged

to pick cloyes in Pemba. While he agreed that some asPects r¿ould

coJue u¡der Ëhe definition of recruiting he also Ëhought that existing

legislation provided adequate proËectíon for the workers employed''3

1. Gor¡ernor (Nyasaland) to ormsby Gore, 19 February 1938, No.22

on c0 525/L73!iai.4troslt3, Part 1.
1 Z. çott"rnor (NorLhern Ãho¿esia) Lo MacDonald (Co), 16 July 1938'

No.13 on Co 323lL54Ll3sll763l8- :ål-n"".pàr"tl- fron the Deputy British Resident (Zanzíbax), 17 April
l_935, Appendix 1 on Hibbertts nemorandr:m. to Èhe clcr .september

L937, No.59 on C0 3231L3591361L76319.
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Nearly trf,o years 1aÈer the ResideBt PoiÊËed ouË that the Executive

Coungil was uaanimously of the view tbat the application of ttre

conyenËion would tmerel-y place further difficulties in the way of

efficienr organisaÈion of clove harvesting oPerations without coD-

=t"'-1 He did noÈ sPecifY the díffi-ferring any benefit on the workr

culties but urged that the application Ëo Ëhe Protectorate should

be modified to exclude recruiÈmenL of elove pickers

.IniciallytheCLCagreedrthqught¡ithnisgivings'thattheCon-
yention was f not applicabl-er Ëo Zattzibax'' Iü'L' Buxton from Ëhe

},IoL even agreed t,o defend that decision if necessaÏy, before Èhe

,)

ILO 4O8 CoÍ¡mittee.z T,ater, the same !ûeeting gladly aceepted Pas-

kints solution of devising some method of setting up further et-

ployment cenLres Èo enaËle dll clove pickers to offer their servíces

spofitaneou.ly and thereby allow Zanzlbat to remairr outside the

seope of the Convention.

To puË Zanzibar in Ëhe inapplicable cat'egory seemed an odd and

potentially embarrassing decision. The office was ful1-y aware of

the pressure from Geneva and Èhe obligation to comPly with Lhe pro-

yisions of the convenÈion. NoneÈheless the reactionary opinion d'n

the conrmittee had. been sufficiently influential for the cLC Ëo ser-

íousLy consider arbitrarily exempËing recruited labour ín zaD'zlb,ar

from the Ëerns of the Convention'

1. Confidential despatch from the British Resident (Zalzlbar),

L7 Noveqb"r rgã6, purL.4, No.59 on C0 323/13591361L76319

2. Minure uy råslin;'28 gctober 1937 t co 3231L4291371176319¡.'
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The minutes of the !0eeting did noÈ record the opinions of in-

dividuats, buË Floodts col@ents in response to Paskints draft des-

paËch to zanzitbar revealed his outspoken oppositiofi to any atte!ÊPt

tooverridetheopinionoftheResidentandhisExecuLiveCouncil:

I think we ought to show some ttgutgtt 
""9 say the thing does-

nrt appLy to áanzíbar and if anyone caviLs tell hiin üo mind

hisownbusiness.Apparently}lr.Buxtonisl¡illingsoEodo
and for the love of l"like let us suPporË hin' l

In the face of HMGts ob1-igatioD Lo aPply the convenËion his stand

sÈretched the defence of the views of tthe man of the spotr to the

linit. Floodts comtemPt for Geneva blinded hiu to the untenability

of his attitude:

Theideaofa.cefiËralofficeLoenrol.allhiredclovepick-
ersísjustGeneÍa.IËwilldonogood'.Ashad.beensaid
ít Zatzibar it is the employers who need proËection'

In rnaking this statement, he ignored^ the existence of an office

run by the Distriet Con¡rnissioner in Zatzlbar to eÊgage clove pick-

ers: It was all ruLter moonshinet Èo FLood his opinion' tany

lady in Bayswater wishi.ng Ëo engage a tttweeny-maidtr was ttrecruitiagtt

t --r J- L
far moret .¿ The kind of analogy indulged in by Flood on nore thafr

one occasron rndicated a raËher frighËening lack of knowledge of

African conditions as well as a very narro\¡Í conception of the Afri-

can labour Problem:

Floodts aÈtit,ude to pressing Zanzlbar, and earlier in defence

of the Kenyan settlers¡ wÉts ill-ustraLiye of some very conservative

Minutebyl'loodr3OOctobetLg¡37rCO323lL42gl37lL76319È'
Iþid.

1.
2;
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thirrkingwhicbhadhelpedshapeÈheper.missivect¡aract.erofthe

Recruitnent convenËion. Ilowever, the Office couLd not' suPPorE zani-

bar on a relatively mioor issue wheo the sËated pol-icy of the sos

wastoapplytheConventionwiLhoutmodificarion.Floodremained

tenacious to Èhe end, ehanging one of Paskints statements in the

despatch from rit would have to be admitteð that there is t'recruit-

ing"oflabourasdefinedinArtieLe2Ì'tothelessprecisefit

nightbeargued,withsomeshowofplausibility'thatthereisre-
1

cruiting of labour as defined in Arcicle 2.' *

ThefactthatTlooddidnoËreceive'overtsuppor't'fromother

lnembers demonstrated chat Èhere had been a shíft in office thinking

regardingËheUKpositioninrelatioÊtoËheintelnaËionalconven-

tions.IncontrastËo..LhedleliberaríonsatËhetimeoftheForced

LabqurConventiofi'theofficenol¡Irecognisedthat].abourmatters

werernuchmoreopen.toscrutiny.Theínternatíonalbodiescou].d

noËbeignored.Floodst'il]-see¡nedunabletoperceiveeiËherthe

restrict'iol}sorthecomitmentenÈaíledinËhellKmembershipof

Ëhe ILO

(iii) The WesL Indies

UnliketheCentralAfricandependencieswhereoneParticulaÏ

nted a difficulty, Ëhe problem over application óf

LheRecruitmenuConventioninthetlestlnd.iesaroseforconsËitu.

Èional reason'q. Thg CO had not anticipated' Lhe Ccnvention applying

l.Draft''despatehtoiheResident(Zanzlbar),6NovembetL937,
t'¡o.Z¡ on ÇO 32311429 | 37 ll7 631 9L'



in that regionr.and the l.fest Indian DepartloenË together ¡¡ith the

Mediterranean Department, had been excused attendí.ng the 1935 and

1936 CLC meetings.l In Ocrober L937 the CLC accepted Eibbertfs

proposal that Geneva be notified that the ConvenÈion rllas inapplic-

ab1einanumberoftheWestIndiandependencies,onthebasisthat

no recruitment occurred Èhere as defined in the ConvenËion.2

AfËer the meeLing Farmer pointed to the rn¡merous references in the

Grey Report of regulations in the WesÈ Indies dealing wiÈh recruiÈ-
2

ing abroad.- In view of the likely reaction from Geneva Hibbert

agreed that Ëhe West Indies would have to aPPly the Convention and

suggested thaË the Bah:mas, along r¡ith Barbados, should be put into

Èhe reserve category since the Governors did noÈ think the local leg-

islaÈures nould pass the necessary amending bi113. As he explained

to the Office:

I,Ieshou1d]-ook.raÈhersi11yifweinfo:medGenevathatËhecon-
' ventions would be applied without nodification to these two

dependencies and then had to admit afÈerwards that it coul-d
not be, because the Local legislauure would not Pass the necessary
legislation.4

The CO knew from past experience Lhat it would be very difficult to

persuadecertainoftheelectedI{estIndian1egís1aturesÈoPass1abour

legislation.

1. Note by Paskin to Heads of DeparÈmenËs' C.L.C. (R.l)r 15 March ':.
1935, No.5 on CO 323/L3Lgl35/L763/L. ,.','

2. GLC: rInÈernational Convention concerning the regulation of cerËain
special sfstelns of recruiting workers,r SePtenber L937, P.lOr No.59 on
co 323 / L3s9 / 36 / L763 / 9 .

3. Minute by Fa::urer, 25 October 1937" He referred to pP.12, 18L, l94t
2L5, 23O, and 272'275 in the Grey Report. CO 3231L4291371L76319C.

4. Minute by Hibbert, 26 October L937, ibid.
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Beckett (Eead of the WesË Indiaa DepartmeaË), regretting thaË

tiibbertts tinapplicablet solution had Ëuraed ouË Ëo be inapplicabLet

reluctanËly agreed to reservaÈion. ÀLong with the General Depart-

meot he real-ised the suspicion which inapplicabiliËy invitedr and

the likelihood of probing questions from Geneva'and Parliament over

th,e eyasion of obligations incurred by HMG r¡nde.r Ëhe Gonvention'

Iloweverrhe was consoled by the thought ËhaË

If any of the¡o ate tef.xactory for so mafly years as to excite
unfavourable òor'*ent from the ILO thaË will be a nuisancet
il;-i;;ii-"t;; provide a stick Ëo bea' them withol

This co¡ment by BeckeËt was indicaËive of the more positive attitude

in the Office to labour maËÈers. Those members rsbo wished to meet

international obligations or who vere keen to iruplement a more for*

Ward laôour policy l¡ere ready to seek opporÈunitíes Êo tleverr re-

lucËanË colonies towards an accepLance of HMG obligations aad CO

adyice.

To help overcome opposition in the Í[est Indies Hibbert asked

the legal adyisers to draw up a simpl-e model ordinance. In repLy

.British Honduras fonsarded a draft bill buË Ëhe Governor observed

that Èhere would be troubl-e getting it through t'he Legislative

Gouncil. IIe asked wheËher he should use his overriding powers Ëo

do "o,2 AlËhough PoynËon showed Ëhat the Governor did have the

power under the British'Eonduras Constitution Ordinance (f935) to

1. llinuLe bY Beckett' 30 ocLober
2; Goyernor'(Britiqh Eonduras) to

4 on Co 323JL54L1381L763J9c.

L937, CQ 3231 L429 137 lL7 63 | 9C -
Or:nsby Gore, 1O MaY ,1938' No'
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force a bil-l through the legislaLure, the CO was.loaËhe to sanction

such an exÈrefne t."",rt".l The decisioa to al-low matËers to wait

was justified when Èhe bill passed tbe legislature later in the

2year.

To add to the impasse, Sir CharLes Dundas l¡rroËe to Parkinsort

(Permanent Under Secretary) arguing at lengËb that the ILO Coaven-

tions did not reall-y apply to Ëhe Bahamas.3 After beiag toLd fi:crnly
L

by Parkinson tbaÈ the Recruiting convenËíon did aPPlyr- Dundas

wrote again with an account of his problems ín gettíng labour Legis-

lation Ëhrough Ëhe Legislative Council" He said that a series of

labour bi11s about to be presented would almosË c-ertainly be referr-

ed by the Legislative council Lo a selecL conrmittee which would

then either never meet Ër oéver report.) In a seni-official letter

Ëo Beckett (Head of West Indian Departuer¡) he gave his personal

opinion thaË rsooner or.later por*ter musÈ be taken to apply Interna-

Èional ConvenLions and the necessary ímpJ.emenËing legislaËion by

Order-in-Council or other such meanst.6 Hibbert, comented Lhat

the Governor hras about to be rpuË up a Ëreer Lh:cough the select

conmittee game, and asked the Office to have some idea hor¡7 Ëo get

him down again.T tt nas at a loss to offer any easy solu¡ion.

i.': l'ì

1. Minure by Poynton, 3O June 1938, CO 3231-L54Ll3SlL763lgC.
ã. C"""r"or- (Brítish llonduras) to MacDona].d, 28 October" 1938'

No.15, ibid.
3. Dundas to Parkinson, s/o, 18 June 1938, No.12 on CO 323lL54Ll

3Slt763164.
4. parfti.aqon to Dundas, s/a, 28 July T'938,'No'13' ibid'
5. Dundas to Parkir,'son, slo', 24 ÀugusE 1938' No'144' ibid"
6. Dundas Ëo BeckeLL, 5 september 1938, No.33 on CO 3L8143u381

7Llo7 WesË Indies.
7. Minute by Hibbert, 25 October 1938, ibi{'
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Galder (Hqad of General DepartnenE) expressed the Office.relucËance

co initiate an inrmediate confrontaËion:

l[e can put by for,Èhe present, buË if the Bahamas llouse of
Assembly hang up the BilLs in selece Çen¡mi¡¡¿s, we shaL1
have to consider the Goveraorrs hinË of effecting our pur-
pose by other te"os.1

Bushe, the Legal Adviser, drily observed that iË vsould need a little
,?

thought.' tq,rite a bitrri l'loore added" The point of these LatËer

remarks lay in Calderts failure to Ieeognise the legal problem ín-

.yolved. The 13 Btst (Bahamas, Barbados, Bermuda) all possessed

representative goyeïnment and Lhe Governor had no poÌüer Lo teertifyf

a m€êsure which the legislature was unwilling to pass. The sole

rr¡ea1s of effecËing a measure in the face of outright defiance would

haye been by an Act of To. * ParliamenË.4

The only course open :o the CO Tilas to continue to press the

governoïs to introduce Ëhe necessary amendíng legisl-aLion' Fortua-

aËely for Ëhe CO that evenLually proved effective"and the Barbados
R

Legislature passed a bill early in l-939.' Ìltrea the Bahama:s foll-owed

^suit in 19400 the CO was finally in a position to claim to have

applied Ëhe Recruitment convention to the dependencies without mod-

ifícation. Though its persistence on this occasion had been rer,rarded,

Ëhe problem faced by Èhe CO of geËti-ng labour legislation passed

in the West Indies was by no means resolved'

1. Minure by Calder, I Novesber 1938, CO 3L8143L138/7LLO7 I'lest Indies.
ã; ¡tiotr." by Bushe, 7 Noye¡naer 1938, co 3231L54L/381L76316L.
3. MinuËe'by sir Henry Moore (AssistanË under secret,ary), I November

L938, ibid.t4. CLAC.3. rNote regarding the exËenË Èo which Col-onial Legislatures
rf"'io a position to r¿ject l-abour legislation sponsored by Ëhe Loca1

Goyerr¡menit, No.3 on co 888/2.
5. Telegrau from Barbados, 3o Decenber L938, No.22A on CO 323lL54Ll

zelltàztg"c.
6. Govenor (Bahanas)to Lord L1-oyd' 24 ÀugusÈ 1940' No'15 on C0
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III

Lg36 - L943 The ContracË and Peûal Sanctions convenÈions

Af ter the CESTL Reco¡mendaËions on.eontracL labour (which in-

cluded. a sectíon proposing the aboliËion of penal sancLions) became

available in L935 the ASAPS suggested that Ëhe CO take the initiat'íve

and press for the inclusion of Long-tern conËtacts on an early agent

1-
da at Geneva.- The co was definítely opposed to that suggest'ion as

it expected to be fuL1-y occupied with the RecruiËmenL convenËion and

íts application. In Novernber the colonies I\rexe sent the CENL Rec-

comendations anril the ASAPS letter buL onLy as informaËion and as

a strong hint to bring ]eeisrlation into line with the enc1o".rt.".2

Although the General Department hoped the question of cofiLracÈs

?

wouLd stay in the background until 1938' the CO came under a¡tack

in 1936 over the penal sancËion provisions remaining in wesL Indian

.l-egislation.

.Proble¡s with Penal sanctígns

Although it.beeame co policy under shiels in 1931 Lo abolish

859127l4OlL2256l9C.
-1. Sir John llarris (secretary, ASAPS) to MacDonald, L2 June 1935'

u.li o" co 3l:tLlglÃtfiø316' The ASAPS based its letter on Èhe

s ,rqmaËy of the CENL Reco@endations n{in¡99 itt rtt¿T:Tliaf al¿,L

Iúforroarioo, Voi.l. r-Ño:4, Lg34r' pp.26O-26L. T'ãÃSAPS wanËed Ëhe

CENL RecoúBenda.ions to be a pfåf$inary Ëe¡t for an inËernatíonal
convention, tirougtr Ëtr-ey felt the proposals in some,imPortanË asPecËs

fell short of tnã"*u"tt"u w-hich "Lo.tfa 
be advocated at Geneva by a

representative of the British Government'
2. Confídenri;i'ãii."r., desparch, 1 November L935, No.30 on c0

3231t3L9J351t76316 i6, No.39, ibid.-ti-. p""tir Ëo Weaver, personal, 13 January 193
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penal sanctions Progressively' littie Progress had been made by

Lg36. The question of abolition in the tlest Indies had noË beeo

followed up after Lhe unfavourable resPonse to the May 1930 despatch

calLing for a reducËion in thê severiËy of the provisions ín their

Jqasterq and servants legisLation. The CO had also accePËed that

the tÍme t¡as rnot, riper in East Africa and the I'IesËern Pacific af-

ter Lhose dependeneies had responded unfavourabl-y to uhe posítive

suggestions in cLC (l-o) encl-osed in Èhe 7 January 1932 despatch.

. Indeed, in East Afiica as late as 1937, by íncreasing the penaLties

for harbouring, Keoya drejw unweLcome attention aÉ Geneva and ín

the House of Comons Ëo PracÈices with which the CO oembers themsel-

1

ves were becorning increasingly inpatienË'-

AlËhough Lhe co sensitivity to the problems of penal sanctíons

was increased by the CENL call for their abolition, ít was only

!(hen susan Lawrence (IfP - Labour) returned in 1936 from a visit to

the tÍest Indies that vernon was abl-e to persuade the office to Press

again for their abol-ition in that region. At a meeting in the cot

SusanLaHrencescathinglycriticisedthefhopelesslyout-of-datef

MasLers and servaats ordinance in Antigua lonly made use of by

scoundrels.r2 ller vísit precipita¿ed Parliamen ary guesLions in
?

l.{ay' over Èhe continued exisËence of penal sancÉionq in Antigua'

1. Penaltíes for harhquring, wt¡'ich' Ca1d91 1eg1lq91.as reminiscenÈ

o¡-årãiärY tt¿ De.epber 1938, co 323/L542l38iL763lLz) were sËill ex-

tant in tt\e legislation of tqel-ye dependencies. (These included

*äïit ãr"-il';;;i;; rànganyika, Kenya, rlganda-, zatzlbat, Mauritius'
Seychelles, Fiji, Norch gorneá, 

"tã itre-souttt African ltigh, Conrmission

Territories): If penal saactiáns were slighËly less reprehensibLe'

K.0. RoberLs-![ray iAssistant Legal Adviser) stil1 considered them

aÉ a !survival ãi "f".t.ty' 
(2 August'-1938, CA 3L8l43Ll3el7LlO7

!{est Indies).
2.Excerptfromno:Eesonthemeetingrnd.r(theoriginalonTl:ogLl

36 DUS) No.l on co 3L8l423136171107'
3. P.D.rCon*ons, 20 lulay L936, v.312, c1186'
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1j

:

Before these guesÈions were asked veraoa had seízed tþe opportunity,

after a decision in Lhe west Indiao Department t0 leave the ques-

1
tion on Antigua tto sleeptrl to puagentl-y criticize the existing

arlangements in the l¡Iest Indies. Peaal sancËions in the I'Iest In-

dies, he said, werê

an inheritaBce from Ëhe period imediately following t'he

aboliLion of slavery. They are absolutely out of date now;

cafinot possibl-y be justified by the British Goverrrment at
Geneya, and. I iftinf.it ís time to tel-l the 1{est Inilies to
get riã of them once and for all before Ëhe quesËion of the

terms of contracts of employment comes up for consideraËion
before the loternational Labour conference at Geneva.z

wtrereas he had earlier been prepared to qualify his remarks on penal

sancÈions in East Africa he condemned Ëhem outright in the I'lest

Indies, noÈ bothering Q9 cogceal his exasPeration with Èhe various

pretexts found to postPone the introduction of the necessaÏy åfnend-

íng legislation. llith Geney¿ qsnmigted Ëo a definite timetable

vernon knew sËerner warnings lrele necessary if the co were not to

be plaeed in an indefensible position"

Finally, in June, after the guesËions in Parlia¡nent, Beckett

'(Itead of West Indian Departmenr) heeded Vernonrs warning and agreed

that a further despatch should go to Èhe West Indies.3 Beckettfs

apparenL slowness to bow Èo thís combination of Pressure caloe nof

fron any disagreenent with the justice of vernonfs remarks but 'from

an appreciation of the furility of pressing uPon the I'Iest Indies

l.MinutebySidebothær21April1936'whoseattitudewascon-
sisÊenrty one of l-eaving things-as they r¿eieo CO 3L8l423136|7LLO7'. 

2. r\4inlte by Vernon, 24 Lpxil. L936, ibid'
3. Minute by necketl, 6 Jüne 1936' ibid'
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legislatiotr which Ëhey had so far been unwilling Ëo Pass. In the

confidential despatches of 4 August 1.936 Èhe colonies were infomed

that there r.¡.as no justification for further delay.l th" Leer,vards

¡sere told that the pofiticat reasoos given for delay in 1933 were

no Longer accepÈable and a bill which had been forwarded at the

Ëime was rejeeted because it stil1 conËained provision for penaL

sanctions.

The problera facing the co over pressing desirabLe changes in

labour legislaÈion in the dependencies Tilas revealed in the very

fírst reply to Ëhe despaËches. The Bermuda House of Assembly re-

jecÈed Ëhe amending bill put fo:srard in response to Lhe despatch.

The Governor advised againsË pressí,ng Ëhe DatLer in order to save

the executive embarrassúient üshould the bill be refused a second

Lime.2 Tþ=o in December L937, in ansr¿er to the despatch enclosing

Èhe Grey Report, Bermuda said that it had no penal sancËions to be

abolished.3 Although Hibbert pointed out the actual instancesr4

the Wes.t. Ïndian Department advised leaving the maËter as a number

of other importanË labour issues were coming uP'5

To the índignation of Beckett., Bermuda shortly afËerwards for-

warded the Apprenticeship Bonus Act containing a number of the ob-

1. Confidential despatches, 4 August 1936, No.s11-17 ' CO 3Lgl423l
3617LIA7. Ir did not go to Grenadá who had abolished penal sanctions
ín response to tt¡-e NoVãnber 1935 despatch, and to Leer^rards who had

been qenL a confidenËial despatch on 30.June L936, No'6, ibid,'
- 2. Geyernor'(Ber:quda) to ormsby Gore, conf,identlaL' 3 Deceober

1936, No.l Qn CO 3LBl426137J7LLO7.
3. Goyernor cBermuda) to ormsby Gore, confidentlal, 22 December

L937, No.1; ,nã ZZ March 1938, Nä,ro on CO 3231L54t/3BlL763l6A\.
4..¡'finute by llibbert, 2O January 1938' iÞiq'
5; Iioute by necketË, 11 February 1938' ibid'
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jeeËionable peaal sanctions whicb Èhe CO lras curÏently urging the

1

dependencies to abolish.t Despite Èhe provoeation of Lhis move,

Sir Henry Moore (Assistant Under Secretary) believed further des-

patches woul-d have little effect as far as Ëhe House of Assembl-y

úras concerned. Nor did he think that rthe Secretary of State ¡¡ould

ion to the lengthbe prepared Ëo press Ëhe rrpenal sanctiontt quest:

ef a consËitutional crisis in Bermuda, which is what our insisËerice

')
might m"afr.t' Lord Dufferin (Parliaaen¿ary Under Secretary) ex-

pressed the exasperation and relaLive helpl-essness of the C0 in the

siruation:

' It cost samuel.Pgpys 2/6 olut of hís own pocket, to have his
charity girl whippãa for leaving his empLo)rmenË, but I see
that Bermuda has progressed since then, and Èhe sfate will-
now defray all t¡Ïre cbarges
I donlt rãally see wþ these people shd rely orr our cruisers
for their security & our ¿ariffs for their prosperity, and

- yet ignore our very reasonable requests in this way'
But when we strike, it musË obviousLy be decisively, & I
suppose this should sinply be puË on record, against the day

of reckoning.3

As has already been seen in connection with the application of

th.e Recruitment Convention, Bemuda¡s intransíi¡ence hlas not an

ísolated instance. Sir Charles Dundas (Bahamas) and Sir Alan Burns

(British llonduras) felt as frusÈrated as the CO over the probLem

of enacting labour legislation. In additiofi t'o the difficulLy ove::

the RecruiCmeot ConvenLion the Governor in the British lloaduras

1. Governor cBeunuda) to ormsby Gore, 2 December L937, No.tr- on

Co 37 | 285 | 37 I 67669 Bermuda.
2, Hinute by Moore, 30 llarch 1938, ibid'
3. Minute by Dufferin, 2 April 1938, ibid"
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faced stiff opposition to his bill to reÆove penal sanctions from

Lhe l"fasters and Servants ordiaance.l A series of minutes in Aug-

usË 1938 indicated considerable support in the General and llest

Indian DeparEmenLs for the Governor in his reguest Èo use his re-

serve power to force the bill through' Only Orde Brownets sugges-

tion that they wait r:ntil he had visited the colony appeared to

sËay the hand of the C0 at this time.2

The refractory l,Iest Indies legislatures I'¡ere a warníng, if that

Were rrecessary, of the futility of trying to push the coLonies fas-

ter than they were prepared Ëo go. [fhatever co policy mighL be

there woul-d be no point in supportíng a convenËion with which the

colonies did not basically agree. Apart from Ëhe knoum problem

in the West Indies Ëhe'ðO ré"ogrrised that the EasË African eolonies

1
1fere f-ikely to be recalci:.rant as. welL." Such difficulties Lempered

:the approach of the CO to Ëhe proposed convenËioÊ oll long-term

contracts.

The CoiÈract Convention

The co. expressed itself satísfied with the ILo Grey Report on

1. Governor (Britísh Eonduras) to MacDonald, confidentiaL, 27

U"y:féta, No.lj o* CO 3L8l43Ll3f.ln:l-l: Burns forwarded an Edi-
rori"t fiorn the Dâily Clariog of 15' August lg3g' rlrhiclr strongly
opposedtTresuggffiE-o'fpena1.sancLionsinthecaseof
eåpiãyÀ"r nst o iãif.d to f,ú1-f il obiígations incurred r¡hen aceepting

"r, 
r¿i.t"" i" .,råãàs ía the oahogony trade" Confidencíal despatch,

17 AugusË 1938, No.25, íbid.
2. llinute by orde niowne, 5 Augusr 1938, ibidt AfÈer orde Brotme

yisited Ëtre West Indies the C0 aãcepted' the.recomendations ín hís
iãpora adyocaËing Ëhe abolition of ãff penal- sanctions excePt those

reiating to the ãdv"rr." of rnoney to men to be employed in, the sea-

ro""itäi¿-iiãf,iy important rnaholany trade. See iltajor orde Browners

Reporr: BriIisil Hoirdurast, 24 Ñovãnber 1938, para.s 35-39, No'3

on C0 3LSl 437 l39l7Lto7 lL
3.MinutebyBeckett'16March1938'co3712s5137167669.
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the ulation of ConËraccs of aË of tlorkers

which arrived in November 1937.1 îiibbert !-et it be known Lhat most

indigenous t¡orkers in the dependeneies would not be affected as they

Were empl-oyed on short-te:m oral conÈracts of 30 days or so. He did

noË expect Èhat the section calling for the'phasing out of penal
',

sanctions wouLd rouse strong opposition except in East Africa.-

Predictably, Flood raised objections on behalf of Kenya over Ëhe

question of línitíng the lengLh of the wriËten cofitract and the pro-

posed eliminatíon of penal sancËions. However, he resignedly supposed

it would be impossible to alter the provisions ãt Lhat late stage.3

. At the meeLing.of the cLC, convened in May L938 to decide on the

brief for the c0 de1-egaËes aL Geneva, Èhe members began by proposing

to divide the projecËed*conrÍention on conÈracts into tv¡o. Their

Argunent that separaËion would prevenÈ any undue delay in adopting

a corlvention on r¿ritten contracts, íf panal sanctions proved diffi-

culL, was accepted by Ëhe 1-938 ll.Confereo.".4 As expecÈed, once

separatedra Convenüíon concerning the regulation of written contracts

for índigenous workers posed few problems.

AlËhough the CLC suggesËed a number of amendments to the written

cofitracÈ provisions it was generally ín agreement with the prinei-

ples laid dom. It, accepËed the proposed length of the contTact;

1. Ilihbert to w. Benqon (ILO), 4 Novenber Ig3Tr tOpinion here iq
ËÌr,aÉ genêra1.Ly s^peaki.ng the position haS been fairly and coEpretren-

eil'¿rí qËatedl r no .iL- 'on c,o 323/t4 
?13-7 

l\111/'6 '' 
â. ùiotrte'by llibbèrL, 21 octobex L937, ibid'
3. I{inute hy Flooa, 26 OcÈohet L937, Íbid'-,
4. ,Repor¡ by Colonial Office ¡nembers of tlie United Ki¡gdon Dele-

gation , tÞ{entyjfoufth session, InÈernaËìonal tabour: confereEcer t

lafa:5.- Encl-oirtr" to confidential circular despaLch' 23 Arugust

L938, No.21 on co 3231t5421381L7631L1, Pæt r-
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the particulars to be iacluded in rb.e coatracË;l rh" fact that a

contract had to be attesËed before a public officer; that the work-

er should have the right Eo decide on whether or not to accept free

repatriation; and thaL there should be a conËracÈ on re-engageuenË'

It proposed Ëhat medical examination should be a maÈter for local

regulation and though it agreed in principle with the worker reËurn-

íng home for a period afËer a contraet thís was ¡'reakened by the

proviso of ¡r¿herever practical and neeessaryr. It opposed the pro-

posal- which Èhe ILQ had iocluded in the Grey Report, at the behest

of the ASAPS, prevenËing women from signing contr'acts unless accom-

panied by ttreir husbands, H,ong Kong and Zan:zLbat Ìtere Particularly

opposed to the proposal, as were a number of woments organisations

in the IIK.2 ¡::" Ê:

The CLC continued to support.Èhe principle Èhat the cosË of tr¿-

yel expenses should be borne by the employer, as had been r¿ritËen into

tlre contentious Article 20 of the Recruiting Convention. At the

t-938 llconferenee the South African representatives remained strongLy

opposed. ïhey made it clear thaf their Government would. not ragífy

any Convention which retained such a provision.3 As Vernon had done

1. For proposed contents of the contract document see the Grey
Reportr p'.2O6

i. Uinlt"s of 25rh and 26th CLC meetiûBS, LZ afrd 1-3 May 1-938' No.

L on Co 3231L536/381L75L/I.
3. A.C. t{ellbeloyed (SouÊh Afrícan Enployersr Adviser) said that

íf tt\e'râtification of any future Conyention was deçired th¿t an

account of $ouËh Africafs poSition t¿as necessary. IlConferencet
24th Sessi.on 1938, Coroittäe on Indigenous Workersr Contracts, C'.C.T.l
P.y-7/8 June 1938 (afternoon), P 

"lTl?z 
The nært day B'J' Martin

CSqlrth. African Government representative) said his Government would
probably approye Èhe Conyention if the proviso perrnitting_1_!.Td"-
ãirt" .tà"piiot lfere Ëo be included. C.C.T. lP.V.7/9 J'tne 1938 (norn-
ing), p. YTT/4.
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at the l-936 llconference, calder supported th.e south African case

for a peraissive exception to the payrneÊU of travel-ling expenses

where the competenÈ authority (the GovernmeûÈ) was satisfied that

the wage rates incl-uded an adequate allowance for the worker to

pay his orrn travel- .*p.o".""l IL was poin¡ed out ín the Conference

Cormittee Ëhat Ëhe position of SouÈh Africa as a staËe member of

the ILO prevenËed her from making modifications when appLying a

2
convention.' For Lhat reason the full Conference accepted the per-

missive excepËion and it was retained in the Convention of L939'3

While IIK policy may have been consistenL in supporting the South

African case, it placed the CO in the peculiar positíon of advocaL-

íng one policy in its own territories while supporËing the opposíte

policy in South Africa.4 'i'

Orde Browne partícularly regretËed the changed prorision. IIe

had reconrmended lifting the ban on South Africa recruiËing north

of the twenË¡r-second parallel after the SoS had won Ëhe case from

the Chamber of Mines in the Transvaal in 1938 for Ehe Payroent by

the employers of travel cosLs of recruíted. rïorkers" ImediaËely

the provision was reversed by the 1938 IlConference, the south Afri-

L. Calder drew at,tention to P.163 of the Grey Report yhich sugges*

ted GovernnenËs rnight be consulted on an excePLion of this naLure

iõlc:i. li.,v.6/s Juãe 1938 (arternoon), P'vU3) ry1 -qqqslsted 
a ques-

rion be pur on these lines. c. c.T:lP.V.6/8 June 1938 (afUernoon)

p. YTf4.,'
,2.TherePresenLativeoftheGeneralsecreËaryofthellodrew
attenÈion ao Sorrttt Africats pos.ition. C.C.T. lP'V'6/9 June 1938

(norning), P. vrr/6'- 3. Tü-ieuuissive exception became Article 14 Cd(i),(ii)): t:*
Csd. 6141,

itten Copt,Tacts of EmÞIor¡ment ot rncrgenous w¡¡rne¡o v'av'
4. Calder said the British GoverrrnenL attached Uhe greatest impor-

Ëafice to free r.p"iri"aion and expressed Èhe opinion that few Brit-
ish terriÈories would take advantãge ofr,thÇ. Perrnissive exception'
c.c.T' lP.v.719 June 1938 (rnorning), P' vlr/ o'
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can Chámber of

sia to arrange

ment, of Èravel

Mines approached first Nyasalaod then Northern Rtrode-

terms of recruitment which did not include the pay-

expenses" Orde Browne wrote:

This seems most unforLunate for ttre point is one of great,
importance to the naÈives concerned, and Ëhe need.for the
labour from the North is so gÏeaL that Ëhe Chamber of Mines
wouId, I feel sure, be prepared Ëo fal-I in wíth such a Pro-
vision, rf,ere they faced with no alternative"r

No really serious differences of prÍnciple existed between the

ILo (and. CENL), the co, and the colonial governments ín regard to

the proposed provisions for the draft Convention on l^Iritten Con-

Èracts. Few changes lfeïe made in the draf t ConËract Convention

either at the 1938 or the 1939 IlConferences. In so far as the

C0 r*as concerned, the proposed Coaventíon caËered for the needs

and diVersity of Lhe UK dependencies and conËained Lhe permíssive

safeguards on Èhose issues likely to arouse opposition in individ-
.?
uat colonies.-

The Convention on !üritten ConËracËs proved to be less conüro-

versial Ëhan the Recruiting ConvenËíon since written contracts

.Conce penal sanctions becane a separate issue) r¡tere seen as servrng

a useful- purpose. Indeed the ILO accepted ËhaË iË wouLd be inexpe-
,.?

dient to do away wiCh contracts completelyr" because of Ëhe protec-

1. Nore by grde Brewne, 9 Septenber 1940' CO 859127l4OlL2256lLLL.
2. l"linute hy Caldex, 23 June 1938, lwe carried aLl Uhe amend¡nents

\^re Þroposed excepÈ thå snall one qn point 29.r ^ çO 3231L5421381L7631

itr'e"ir. t, C.¡. Jeffries Èo Sir F. !9ee*tt, 15.ApriL L942.^_tt
this letter dráf¡ed by }tibbert, he referred to the ConËract Conven-

tion and rnenfioned that the ILo draughtsmen clearly recognised Lhe

dlyersity of the Empire and that it,could noË be ËreaËed ap a single
unít. No.14 on Co 8591521421I22561LL-

3,'ILO; InËernaËional Labour conference, 24t}, Session, RëgylaËion

of coßrrâèËs: óf EnploymenÈ Óf'Indigênous !ÍÓrkers (Grey Report) ,
Geneya, L937, p.7.
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tíon they afforded the r¡orker, though it did noË go as far as Orde

Browne who saw in them the basis for collective bargaining by the

1

African native.r The ILO aimed Ëo regulate Ëhe conËract sysÈero by

means of international agreement. It'!Ías concerned to remove the

more onerous condiËions and to make Ëhe conÈract a much more reci-

procal:agreemenÈ beËween empl-oyer and worker. The essential task

had been one of balancing the rights of the worker to freedom and

social justice against the need of the empLoyer fot a regular and

discíplined work force.

'The Pênal Sanctions ConvenËion

-
The section coverin5 Petal sancËions ín the L935 CENL RecoÚnen-

dations and Ëhe 1937 ILO Grey ReporL T¡rere written after due consid-

eration had been given by Lugard and tleaver to Ëhe British col-oniaL

governmentsr observations on Lhe August L930 despatch as well as

to Ëhe recormendaËions in CLC (10). Weaver admitted that these

doer:nenÈs sent to him in T932 by the C0, had helped hin to rsteerr

tîe CENL on the penal sanctions.issue.2 Gi.r.r, thís background it

was nor surprising that the CLC in 1938 and 1-939 felt obliged uo

recomend. that breaches of conÈract should, r.¡here Practicable, be

deaLt wiLh by special jurisdiccion and proeedure as a transitional

Eeans to eyentually placing them under civil Process. As Ëheir own

1. llajor G" SË. J. Orde Broqne, The AfricaL-L?Þgúrer'-1tt::tottion-
al lnsritute of African Languages and Cutture, 1-933, .p?..71:7-5.._

2. Ìfinure hy Paskìn, 19 DeceBber 1935, CO 323/L3T91351L76317.
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r.ecormendations in 1931 proposed ËhaË breaches of contract should

ao longer be ÈreaËed as crininal sffssgss¡ Ëhe CLC could hardly

have been opposed despite the strong objection of the East African

Governments to eliminaÈing Penal sanctions.

On the other hand the CLC felU consËrained by the replíes of

the colonial governments to Press for Èhe perrnissive formula of

progressively elininating penal sanctions but onL1 ¡as soon as
'r.:: :: :

feasibler. The Cornn'ittee explained thaË it would be impossible

to abolish Ëhem i'n-ediately rin vieiu of the various stages of deî

elopmenË of indigenous populations in Èhe different. counËriest"l

More Èo the point, Ëhe C0 had fou:rd it iupossible to persuade cer-

tain col-onies Ëo abolish penal sancLions even when the sËage of

development rnighU te juägedtas advanced. It, also had' little choice

other thar to oppose Ëhe suggested proposals for Ëhe removal of

penal sancLions in re-engagement contracËs ané for their eliminatíon

from a gradually increasing percentage of new conËracts.

Despite the strong opposition at the 1938 IlConference from the

South African Government anð employer gïouPsr and ühe reluctance

of the oLher colonial Pol¡¡ers for a eonventi.on on penal sancLions

no changes of substance occurred in Ëhe points as they had first

appeared in the Grey Report. On his reÈurÐ from Ëhe Conference

llibbert drafted a desPatch to apprise Ëhe dependencies of the un-

changed penal sanction proyisions, and ineluded paragraph 5 exclu-

1. ¡Reply of l{is Majestyrs Goyernment in the United Kingdom to
the quesiiånnairein the International Labour Office ttRed ReporËtt

ori the suhjecf of the Regulations of ContracËs of Employnnent of
Indigenous Workers', 23 December 1938, p,.22, No.49 oá co 323115421
38/L763111-, Part II.
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siveLy for the East and Central Africa'o territories, aski.ng Ëheu

if they r.rere prepared to nodify their opposition to the 7 January

L932 despaËch and ci,c (10).1

The General DepartmenL was sufficiently concerned over the

problem of penal- sanctions in East Africa to call a special CLC

neeting on 29 July 193E. tltren it eaded inconclusively HibberË set

out the various and conflicting consid.erations to be kept in m:indt

particularLy in providing a lead to East Africa' The lack of pro-

gress in.East Africa conËrasted unfavourably r¡ith the abolitíon

of penaL sancLions from rseveral importênt foreign countries havíng

coLonial- possessionst, the British llest African colonies and India'

The situatíon invited increasing criticism of the CO rby ínfor¡ned

or uninformed opinioo" Tn pårlianeot and elsen^¡heret .2 In spite of
?

Orde Browners menorandr¡m attached to CLC (36)- supPortiûg the re-

tention of penal sanctions, Eibbert exPressed his growing respect

for the principles incorporated in CLC (1O) to bring bneaches of

contracÈ under civil lar¿. 'IIe thought the CO should endeavour to

robtain Èhe ma.xima of concessions from the East Africa government'sr.

The only objection to llibbertrs drafL despatch came from orde

Bror.me who still thought penal sancËions useful- He saTrü the co

cormitmenË to their abolition as a result of pfessure from Geneva

1. Confidential despatch, 2 July 1938, No:l on CO 885/89'
2. Minure Uy riiUU.ri, :O-.lt ty r-S:a, co 323lL542l38lL763lll'
¡: ¿;C C36); 'negutalion of ôontracts of Emplol'ment of Tndigenous

t{oiters t ,-26- i"rJ igsg "hi"h. 
also conÈained a memorandum by orde

B¡owne, tcerËain AspecLs of Penal Sanctionst, No'36 on CO 888/1'
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and considered that an inadeguate reasoa.l A" Paskin (East Africa

Department), Dawe (Head of East Afriea Department) and Acheson

(Iiead of Pacific and Mediterranean DeparÈnenL) raised no objections,

the despaÈch went out in August 1938r giving a very strong lead

for definite action. It asked the terriËories oLher than East Afri-

ca and Ëhe t{esLern Pacific to eliminate or reduce penal sanctions

to an absolute minímr¡m i"'.ediately. I^lhile the despaÈch acknor*Ledged

the prínitive nature of the indigenous comunities - in East Africa

and the l{estern Pacific it stressed. that iË was difficul-c to justífy

the continuaÈion of penal sancËions when Èhey had been abolished

in areas r¿ith similar probLems including the whole of [desË Africa.

the final- pa{agraphs referred to the minor riaËure of cerËain of the

breaches of contract inothe"Il0 Red Report, and the governnents were

asked whether they agreed that, tthese breaches' at the 1-east, Should

not be treaLed as tlpenaltt offences, but as affording valid grounds

')
for dismissal. t-

The response to the very strong lead giveo by the CO to reduce,

if not eliminate, penal sanctions proved disappointing. That ruaq

particularly. Ëhe case in East Africa, over whích the CO expressed

.mosL concern. Kenya, along with the Solomon Islands, did noË even

support the proposal Èo eliminate penal sanctions progressiveLy.
I

While Uganda and Nyasalandr' Fiji and the llestern Pacific were pre-

1, Minure by orde Broune, 5 August l-938, CO 323_/I542/38ll763llL.
2; Circular despatctr., 23 Augusi L938, paxa.B, No.2 on C0 BB5/89.

3. Nyasaland waã prepa¡ed to abolish rlack of diligencer as a
breach of contract.
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pared to see them progressively eli¡ainated, none accepted'the C0

proposal Èo Lreat certain breaches as cases for disrnissal and not

as críminal acts. The table next page shows-the exLent.to which the

dependencies that had noL abolished penal sanctíons rüere Prepared

to fall ínto Line.l

The CO received some errcouragement from the apparenL readiness

of the Bahamas to meet the CO demand, though ít remai.ned doubtfuL

if the Governor coul-d convinèe his tlouse of Assembly to comply.

Zanzibar and Tanganyika along with Northern Rtrodesia were prepared'

to elir¿inate some breaches of contract, but not all as requesËed"

Às Green had predicted in 1931r given a stronger lead, Tanganyikan

and.in this case Northern Rhodesia, were likely to take a more efl-
g**

l-ightened aËLiLude.- Because the opportuniËy Ëo aPPly Pressure

had noÈ been taken then, seven years had elapsed before a break-

through coul-d be made.

The activiry at Geneva and the two circular despatches in L938

brought pressure to bear wiÈh some result. But the advance had

not been sufficíent to achieve the decl-ared poliey of the CO to

bring about aboliËion of penal sanctions in the Empire. After the

1. Barbados (1938), Leer,rards (1938) and ltindwards (1939) had
abolished penal sanctíons. Trinidad (1939) and Janaica (194O) were
promising io do so, whíle Beimuda did not adnit to havile any..' 2, Greán had minuted, 18 April 1931, tln fact the whole question
turns on the extent Ëo which \le are prepared to deal with Kenya'

Tanganyika white opinion !,rí11, I an sufêr go as far or furËher than
fenla if pushed. Ãnd I do noÈ believe that thepe woul-d-be any reaL

diffícutti i" getting drunkenness, disobedience and failure to.re-
Dort dealt w.itt on a civil basis by surmary plocess in Tanganyika it
'.neighbouríng territories r¡reïe to Èe brought inÈo line" I CA 69Il
LL7 l3L/ 3oO82A Tanganyika.
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lable 4: to shor¡ the extenÈ to which colooies lter(r PrePared Ëo abolish

i¡s¡ediately frour ttãir UasCers and ServanÈs Legislation the 6 breaches

ofconlractlistedintheRedReportoflg3S:,Eroorepliestothecon-iiuliiili-iri."i"ì ã;';;;"h or 2ä August 1?381 .. . . . . .- ..... ,... . .. -. . ..

Bahamas

British llouduras

Northero Rhodesía

Sonaliland
Zatzíbax

Tanganyika

British Guiana

Nyasaland

Uganda

SouËhern. Rhodesia

riji
I{esÈern Pacific

do support ProgressivelY &

as soo¡¡ as possibLe.

do not support progressivelY &

as sooû as possíble.

a

x
x

b

x
x
x
x

c

x
z
x
x
x
x

f
x
x
x

e

x
x
x
r,

x
x
x

x
x. (i)
x (ií)
x (iii)
x (iv)

(i) as sc n as civil procedure sinplified
iiil crerfr as long ai disnissal pennissable - all eventually
(iíi) a-d to a ¡rinímun
(iv)- a-e progressively and as soon as possible

The 6 breaches of'contract were:-
ãl-.år""¡."g or failing to co@ence Èhe service stipulated in the contract

;i ;;;;r;[ oi t.lin!.to perfonû-rhe service stipulared in rhe conrract,

ci susentíñg hiÐseli iitto"r valid reason or wírhour pernission
d) desertíng
e) neglect of dutY
f) lack of díligence

. f, CIC (37), tRegulation of-Contracts of Emplory""! of Indiþenous
'voit.r". ¡¡e¡rorandin sumarizing the repries received from coLonial

Goyer¡r¡nent,s ro theJi;;t-s;v.n f,ues-rioni sub¡nitted by the Interùation-
ãi'i"Uorrr Office in the'r'Red Reiortn on the above subjecËr, General

Division, Colonial oiii.., 28 Nãvenber 1938, No'46 on CO 32,31L542138

L763l1-]., Part II.

to abolish imnediatel
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experience in East Africa aad the IÍesE Indiest L-he CO'was bound

to be very cautious over any cormitmenL which did not give it con-

siderable leeway in time. There had been some shift in opínion in

Tanganyika and Northern Rhodesia" BuË there must have Seened"even

so, a distressingly large thardt eore who looked to the fuËure

rather than to the present for the elíminaLiofi of penal sanctions.

Dufferin told the cLC meeting in December 1938 thac after re-

viewing the replies from the colonial governmentsr MacDonald had

concluded thaË IMG should assent to a Convention on Penal Sanc-

.tions. However, he added:

our spokeman at the International Labour Conference should
nake it quite clear that such sanctíons could noË be abol--
ished irmediarely in tbe Colonial Empire, aod could not be
eliminated for aÞ]considerable time in the African Dependen-
cies.

To have agreed Ëo any earlier timetabLe would have meant running

headlong into coLonial opposition. The CO faced a difficuLt task

if the Lg3g.IlConference conLinued to insist on Èhe earLy abolítion

of penal- sanctions. AlËhough the SoS appeared. to have Ëaken a very

cautious f.ine it seemed less so when compared. with the Belgian,

I'renchrand South African Governments who l,rere oPPosed to any con-

Vention at alL. These Goverrrments had not been able Ëo make any

effecLiye changes at the llConference in 1938, but they decisively

infl-uenced the draft Convention subsequently drawn up by the ItO

1. l"linure by Farmer, 21- December 1938, CO 3231L542/381L763/11' Part
II.
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and published in the 1939 Blue Report"l

The arrival in April 1939 of the Blue ReporË conËaining the

observatioos of the metropolitan governments' ËogeËher with the

proposed draft Conventions, dispelled mosÈ doubts abouL whether

the British Government would be in a position to appLy Ëhe Conven-

tion on Penal Sanctions. H.ibbert wrote¡

The ltBlue Reporttf recently issued by Ëhe I.L.o" shor¿s Lhat
the somer,rhat ambitious proposals of the I.L.o. for an In-

' ternational convention relating to Penal sancUions have
been boiLed dor¡n Ëo a mere skeleton, owing to the adverse
eolments made by several imporËanË GovernmenËs'2

There $Iere noÌr only tÌto Articles of subsËance: the first arnalgar

mated the original six l-isted breaches of contract aûð these were

to be abolished tprogreËsivel-y and as soon as possiblet; the second

made the alolition of penal sanctions for non-àdul-ts oblígatory"3

EVen so the L939 llConferenss Senmittee aË Geneva agreed to adopt

these minimr:rn proposals on1-y after G.L.M. Clauson (Head of the

Social Services Department) pointed out that the drafË Conventíon,

as Set ou¡ ín the Blue Report, steered a rniddle course between

Lhose who totalLy opposed any Convention and Ëhose who vranted much

1. ILO, Ilconference, 25th session, Regulation of Gontracts of
nrpiorn.åt or roãiee¿ou" ltort.l.g 1nlue '
74-76t The GovernmenËs vlere able to influence the ILO drafting
åi aft" proposed Convention through theír very negative observa¡ions
à" *.. iroiirioos whictl hail been adopted hy the 1938 llConference.
The ILO had Lo be guided hy these ohservaËions when^drawing up Ëhe.

õ"w"otion if therã wts to be any hope of the cqlonial- Pol¡ers even-

tua1Ly ratifying it.
2. i,finur. Èy úiUUért, 18 Ì{ay L939, co 859191391L7551L.
3. Blue Report, Articl-e 2(l) ' p'11-8'
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more in the draft.l

The 1939 llConference eventually adopted. the much Ëruncat,ed

ConvenËion. Those who ratified it iocurred mínimal obligations -

a moraL conrmitment rather than an oblígation to irrmediately repeal-

existing practices. Even Kenya had little difficulty in making

the token gesture to fall v¡ithin the caÈegory of progressiveLy abol-

ishing penaL sancËions. NoneÈheless, the CO had to face some stiff

opposition over applicatíon of Ëhe ConvenLion on Penal Sanctions.

AÞÞlyinB Ëhè CónVentions

On receipt of the two Conventions from Geneva, Lhe CO infomed

Lhe coloniaL governmenËs ín.August 1939 that the SoS i¿as of Èhe

opinion that appli"utioi riJf,o.ra modification should not cause ser-
)

ious difficul-ties in any part of the Emprre.' The despatch spelt

out yqt agaín the CO anxieËy to see penal sancËions elíminaUed or,

l.rhere that was not pract,icable, reduced to an absol-ute minim1m.

In ten years the CO had made slow pqogress toward the abolition of

penal sanct,ionso Nor did the Convention on Penal Sanctions promise

Ëo bríng abouL any real change in the sítuatíon since Ëo claim

rprogressivelyt was only a gesËure and any substant,ive eliminat,íon

1. rReporÈ by the colonial office ¡nembers of the united Kiledon
deleeatiòn to the InternaLional Labour Conferettce' 25th Session,
June 1939¡ (G.L.M. Clausonr'G. St. J. Orde Bror¿ne, F. Far1er), p.3,
para.lQ, ín rThe Regulatiqn of Contraets of Emplolruent of Indigenous
t{örkerqt, Confidentíal Print, Miscellaneous No"5O2 (!"!isc.502), CO

885/99
2. ConfidentÍal circular despatch, 28 AugusL L939, No.46 on CO

859/ LOI 39 lL763l L]-, Parr rr.
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could be left under the rmbrella te¡m tas soon as possibler.

The advenË of Ëhe Second ![orld War seened to make the C0 inten-

¿ion of earl-y ratification a matter of academic interest onLy.1

Iürile the future of the ILO and ttre League of Nations renained trn-

certain many in the CO considered the ILO convcintions to be inci-
2

dental- during lrartime.-
'

By July L940 tiíbbert could note with satísfaction the Progress

made by the dependencies in agreeing to appl,y Ëhe Conventions f^tiÈh-

out modifications. Only Zanzlbar in East Afrícar3 and Ëhe Bahanas,

Bemuda and British Guíana4 nud rioL agreed to abolish penal sanctíons

progressi.r"iy ana as soon as possible. Barbados had abolished penaL

sanctions but refused to apply the Contract ConvenËion. Although

Hibbert doubted wheËher* theoleague of NaÈions r.rould conËinue to

funcÈion, \e expressed the opinion Èhat. HIVIG had a moral oblígatíon

to bring the provisions of the Conventions into effect. tle beLieved

tlre sanctity of internaLional undertakíngs operaÈed not onLy in
5

the wider sphere buË also in this more restricted matLer.-

1. Minute by HibberË, 4 July Lg4A, CO 859/10 l3gllr763)n1H.
2. HoweVer a further confidentiaL circular despatch' 5 January

Lg4O, r¿hich enclosed Cnd 6141,included a reminder to those depen-
dencies who had been slor¿ in replying to the círcular despateht
No.71 on Co B59lLol39lI763|LL, Part II.

3. ^Minure.by.Ilibberr, 1- July 1940, CO 859/LOl39lI763l11-K.
4. Mínute ty nitUert, 4 J:|y Lg4Q, CO 859/10l39lL763lLLH'
5. Memorandr:m by liibbert, rI.L. ConvenËions concerning penal

sancËions for bfeâches of contract of enpLoynent by indigenous
Workers and its applicaËion to Zanzíbarr, 17 July L94O' No"l-3 on

co 859/10 / 39 lL7 631 ttK.
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(í) Zanzibax

When llibberË broughË up for consideration iu 1940 the decisíon

of Zanzibar Eot to apply the Penal SancËions Convention Ëhe result'-

ing discussion revealed among the permanent officials an oven¡helo-

ing consensus to do nothíng. Zanzibat wanted to reËain penal- saÐc-

tíons in the conLracts of the clove.pickers, Èhe major occupation

in the Residency, but was willing to abolish them ín every other

case. Eibbert argued that, as HMG had pushed for f-initing the re-

peal of penal sanctions to rprogressively and as soon as possiblel,

Zanzibar should be induced to compLy at least as far as the oblig-

atoïy ahoLition of penal sanctions for non-adulL r¡orkers in all

occupations.l Boyd (Ilead of the Tanganyika and Somaliland Depart-
ú+

ment) agreed with Paskin in opposing Hibbertrs proposal to press

ZanzLbar to coEe into line with the other East Afrícan terriËoríes.

They sr¡ggested thaÈ the Resident rnight thínk the SoS had lost his

Sense of proportion and Were certain that tËhe man in the süreeÈÎ

Roulal noË cot¡ntenan'ce preoccupation with such matÈers inwartime.

Shuckburgh (Depuuy Ünder Secretary) did noÈ think a busy Resident

should be boLhered aL such a tine.3 Dawe (Assistant Under Secretary)
¿L

readily agreed that it should'go rinÈo cold sËorager.for a few months'

and w-hil-e no other evidence exisÈs iË seems the sÈrong opposítion

1. Menorandum by llibbert, tI.L. Conventions application to
Zaizíbax', 17 July 1940, No.13 on C0 .859/LOl39l]-763lLLK'

2. Minute by Paskin, 3 July 1940' ibid'
3. Minute by Shuckhurgh, 2O July L94O, ibid'
4. }finute hy Dawe, 22 JuLy L94O, ibid.
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may have been directed more at Eibbert Èhan the íssue. Einally,

parkinson (Permanent under secreLary) approved no actioa unless it

were deemed necessary for political t""'oo"'1

Despite the líne-up against Eibbert's propos"lrZ H"11 (Parlia-

mentary under secretary) aceepted that zanzibac should at leasL go

as far as Kenya anct abolish penal sancLions for juveniLes in all

occupations" That r¿ouLd clear the way as far as East Africa was

concerned for raËificatioa Ëo go ahead'

A nr:mber of facËors contribuËed to the absence of any i"'mediate

oove to ratify, aLthough boËh Ëhe MoL and the sos had indicated in

repLies to ParliamenL thaË ratification would be expedíted as soon

as possíble. Anong ihe reasons given at a later date, Ilibbert men-

tioned the fall of rranËä "riá 
*r" uncertainËy over the in'mediate

continuance of the ILO.3 Ðrrrillg this tire the Office hras also ín-

yoLyed wi¡rr other labour questions which musË have absorbed a greaË

deal- of time aud which took precedence once Èhe bul'k of the colonies

had agreed to appLication of the conventions. There werer too, a few

Loose ends in the case oÈ the ltest Indies, r¡hich the CO knew to

be pract.ically unsolvable r¿it'hout a major confrontation'

T:ne zanzibar incidenL showed once agaín that' the office was

oyer-solicitous of the opinion of rËhe man on the spot.? Quite

l. Minuce by Parkinson, 29 July 1940, CO_ 85glLOl39lL763l1LK.
2.0nthisoccasionrOrdeBrowneweighedinonthesideofremov-

inglarchaic legislatiån ín favour of organising clove pi-ckil*.on mod-

etn lines utti"ñ-""gããtt" Hibbert did inãeed h'ave a sound point of
yieq, 5 Jul-Y 1940, ibid.

3. Minute by llibbert, 15 September 1941' cO 859/591L941-421L228L'
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apart, from ignoring questioaable labour PracËices, the Office had

been persuaded that Lhe added wartiiûe pressure on the Resident just-

ified disregarding an international comiËment. Unlike llibbert, a

number of the pernanenÈ officials appeared curiously blind to the

moral obligatíons incurred as the ÈrusËees of dependent peopl-es and

as members of the ILO" It could be argued. thaË llibberL was beÊter

pLaced thaa those in Èhe geographical- departments Lo aPpreciate the

signÍfícanee of inËernational opinion. But it may be noted that

Paskia had spenÈ nany years dealing with the ILo and he opposed

rboËheringr tt're Zanzíbar ResidenÈ" Among those in higher authority

Dawe, Shuckburgh and Parkinson had been associated with the labour

question for nany yeaïs aad Shuckburgh had headed the CLG ruhich had

been responsible for fornulatiog the C0 pol-icy over the ILO conven-

tíons. tJhile not participating to quite Ëhe same degree in t-fie

eyents concerned with Ëhe labour question, Ëhesé meo 1^Iere open to

the sane influences as Hibbert. Howeverrtheir inËerPretaËion of

the situation was often at variance with his.

Enough eyidence exists in Ëhese minutes on Zanzlbar alone Lo

s.uggest that HibberËrs determination arose from a genuine convíc-

tion and not merely from doing a job. The fact thaË Zartzlbat f'eLL

quickly enough into place demonstraÈed Ëhat his expectaËions 'hlere

noË unreasonably based. Far from being an impraetical or radical

idealist, llihbert was in accArd at leasË wiUtr his Parliamentary

under Secretary and sos, Ì,ú.ho acted on hís.advice, and with ErnesE

Beyin (Mot) r{tro QanÈed ratification.withouÈ any reservaLiooso

[,ather, it r¿ould seem Èhe Office continued to be slo¡+ to move on

Labour natËers and individuals warranted the criCicism Eibbert
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heaped upon their heads on more than one occasion.

(ii) Ratification and the. llest Indies

tt" move to raËify came as an indirect, result, of the ILO decis-

ion to hold a neeting in l"fay L942 ín New Yoik. I{hen the ASAPS

tearned of this ín Septenber 1941 they asked the CO to assure lhe

cóloniaL workers Ëhat Ëhey wouLd. share rin plans for socíal justice

after the fína1 destruction of the Nazisr, and ¿rmong other speeific
'

Lrequest,s they caLled for early ratificaËion of the GonvenËions.'

Al.though no evidence is to be seen in Ëhe CO documents, the British

GoyernmenË was anxious over the negative aLtitude in the United

SÈates towards the British Empire.2 Thís nay have played some part

in the coneern over ,f,"f 
"or.l.nËs 

of the ASAPS letter, since initially

the CO had said that íÈ had no interest in the ILO meeting. Io res-

ltification tlibbert saíd that tro rea-poose to the ASAPS demand for ratifícation tlibbr

son existed for further delay and he intimaËed to the MoL that they

. '1
could go ahead ãnd announce at the ILO tha¿ HMG would compLy."

This became public knowLedge when Lord Moyne (SoS 1941-42) spoke

of early raËification in Ëhe llouse of Lords in Novemb ex 194\.4

' 1. C.W.l{. Greenidge (secreeary' ASAPS) to the Under Secretary
of, State, 2 September 1941, No.t5 on CO 8591591L941-421L228L.
' 2. Towards the end of L942 tl:re Cabinet becane invslved in for¡-
ulating a strategy to try to overcome the hostility to the Brítish
Empire believed to exist in the United StaÈes. See tDeclaration
of coloniar Policy" cAB L2312391L78 and C^B 66133 (D.P. (43) 9).

3. Itibhert.to Sir F. Leggett' 19 September L94L, No.L8 on CO

859 I 59 | L9 4L-42 I L228t.
4. P.D., Lords, 26 Novenber L941 , v.L2L, c.L32.
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In December the CLC (at its thirty-firsË and LasÈ meeting) adopted

Hibbertrs memo CLC(40) elassifying the territories for purposes of

ratifying the Conventions.l Thi. included Èhe reservation of four

of the West. Indian dependencies, Bahanas, Barbados, Bermudarand

.British Guiana. The Legislatures in these.dependeneies refused

to arnend their legislation Èo conform with the Conventions in spite

of HMGrs wish to ratify Ëhe ConvenÈions without reservation or nodi-

fíêation.

Early ín L942 Harold Macmili-an (Parlianentary under secretary

Lg42-43) conrmented. on the activity of the GLC, and of Hibbertrs

involvement in sorËing otË Ëhe positíon preceding ratification, as

unreal- in the existing. r^rorld siÈuaÈion * if for no other reason

than thaË Lhe Converrtiås 'åight Prove hampering in war conditions.t2

.Eibbert, apparent,ly nevet fearful of speaking his mind, and as one

whose vision of the future ranged furËher than mosL associated r.rith

labour maÈters in the Office, argued strongly againsË puËting t'he

matËer aside. IIe conceded that it did seem a bit unreal at Lhat

parËicular :noment, but pointed out thaË Ëhe ILO would be far from

unreal at Lhe end of Ëhe war when it would be ra greaË force in

reshaping standards of life and conditions of employmenË throughout

?
Lhe r¿orld.rr He was in strong agreement t¡ith Sir Charles Dundas

l. CLC(40). rAppl-ícaUion to the Colonial Dependencies of the In-
ternational Laboui ConVentions concerning (a) the Regulation of
llritten GontracÉs of Empl-oyment of Indigenous l^Iorkers (b) Penal
gancËions for Breaches óf Contract of Employnent of Indigenous

rtorkerst(Conyen¡ions No. 64 a',ð. No. 65), Novembet L941, No.4O on

co ss8/1. '

2. Minure by MacnilLan, 24 February lg42' co'859/52l4ZlL2256llL,
3. Minute by .ttilUert, 27 March L942, íbid.
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(Governor, Ilganda) who

in getting rid of the

Dundas vrrote3

argued th.at the îdar gave no excuse for delay

toutmoded and. objeetionablet PenaL sanctions.

It is poor policy to delay Progress until it ís demanded and

in oy ãpiniãn Ëhe time has come when üIe must be carefuL to
avoid the impressíon that in these matters the dominant
consideration is Ëhe advantage and conveníence of the employ-

"r.1

On Dundasts obsen¡aLion llibberË cormented

I shoul-d like to sge Ëhese views'circulaËed to every single
Governor in the colonial Empire, and I should be perfectly
prepared to voh:nteeÏ to defray the expenses of having sev-
är"i ittr-inated copies made and framed, - one to be huog

in Ëhe Nairobi Legislative Council Chamber and one or túto

to be placed oo "ãtt"in Large desks.2

Oyer the issue of penal;sanqtions in Üganda he vilified rËhe awful

oafish atËitudet adopËed by one section of the coruuunity over ¿roy

proposals maôe for the benefit of Èhose regarded as tan inferior

class'.3

InEibbert|qoPinionthelabourquesLioncouldnotbeleftuo*

ril tthe appaLlingly diffícult period thaË[would]foll-ow upon the

'end of Ëhe wart.4 lle emphasized the good impression Lhat would en-

sue politically from the premier colonial pol¡Ier ratifying firsr as it had

done with the previous colonial conventions. Parkinson, in a minlrte Ëo

1. Goyetrnor.(Uganda) to tord l"loyne, confidenrial., 1.2 December,

Lg4L, No.53 n" Cõ-ãlgiszt+t1t2256'l1Lc. Dundas. went on to say' rr

thi.nk tTr.åt adyance made in uganda sheùld be tr.elpful rather th-an

*irirt"cing to oËher Eaqt Alrican tèrritorieq-as-:t::tTg^"rlltt"-
dent and'diäpelling, one.qay hope, mlstaken notsions of the LnJur-

ious eff,ects öf ¡qoie liheral practices't'
'2. l4ioute by Eibbert, 4 Tebruary L942, ib19: ,-^,,^ta^^r? 111^
3. Minure by llibber:-, 29 August- lg42' co 859152142112256/119'

4: Hinure Þy llÍbberE,26 February Lg4L, CO B59l52l42lI2256lLL.
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Macmíllan, agreed r"rith Hibbert that they had little option.

expressed regret that the whole thing had not been better explained

on Macmillanrs arrival . Macrnillan could only con'mentr ''I see"l

Although the cLC had agreed to ratification of the convention,

the co came under pressure from Bevin (MoL) over the reservation

of the four l,lest Indian dependencies and the Reco¡rmendation[No'58]

oliginally proposed by the British l,lorker Del.egate (I{. McGregor

Ross), Lo grant a weeks holiday r¡ith ful1 pay on the completion of

contracÈs of over one year.2 ,h. gffice bowed to his arg.gent that

the IIK had an obligation to ratify the Recormendation, but explained

that it was not possible to aictate to the four lilest Indian depen--

dencies.

Bevin consulred wirh cranborne (s9s Lg42) and C.R. Attlee (SoS -

Dominion Affaírs) over constitutional reform in the lfest Indies

(the CO suspected the ínspiration for this had come from Creech

Jones.) and the extefiÈ Èo which the dependencies ca:ne under the con-

trol exercised by the sos and Ëhe uK Parliament.3 To pl-ease Beviu the

CO.agreed to send out telegråms to Lhe four thard'."""s'.4 It

1. I{hatever he meanË he rsawr' in February after reading minutes

concerning future relationships with lhe ILo and the future mem-

b¿r'hip of rhe õo1onial Officã làbour Advisory Gonrmittee, Macmil1an

left no tloubt of his impatience wittr these Particular labour Fâ'tterg'

when he nio't"ãl ïi-t""ä read rhis. oh dear! oh'dear! Do l-et us

;î;; .ry ro win'¡1¡is ra¡at.r' cO 859/59 lL9.4t-421L228L.
Z. Cgd 6141r-n.*-. 

-rRècorryendationlno.58] concerning the ¡naximr:m

lenSth of Rfirtän ConÈracat oi gtPioynent of Indigenous l¡orkêÌStr

Àrtí"r" 4.
3. Ì4inure by llibhert, 9 June 1942, cO 85gl52l42ll2256lLLz The ídea

of a wider f r"rr"hir" noíah a yieq to ¡pking -the L-egislaturp's ßore res-
pooeiv.oyerlabourEaLterslradbeénmootedbyshiglltl¡elveyears
preyipusLy at thè 1930 cO Conference' See Cnd 3628' P'99'

4. Gonfidenrial relegrans,.20 June Ig42, No.s 1S-21; tq g59lJzlaLl

12256ll]-. : -
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believed he would^ be satisfied whes British Guiana agreed to pass

the necessary anending legislatior Lo make ít possíble to apply

the PenaL sancËions ConvenËion ¡.rithout nodificatíon.

In January 1943, despite the war, the IIK sent forr,rard. its rat-

ification of the Contract and of the Peoal Sanctions Convent,ions,

with reservat,ions, to,the SecreËary General of the League of Nations.

ConclusÍon

Strong pressure existed during the twenËies for the League of

Nations a¡rd the ILO to bring to an e¡d all for:ms of compulsion to

l-abour. The Leaguers Anti-Slavery Convention of L926 and Ëhe ILO

Forced Labour Convention in-1930 were Lhe first steps towards accom-

plishing Ëhat obje"ri.r"l ti Wzg the rlconference adopted a reso-

Lution calling for the subject of long-tern contracËs (which l-ater

dívided into separate conventions dealíng wíth recruitment, with

writ,ten contracts, and with penal sanctÍons) to be placed on an

earLy agenda. AlËhough the Office had noÈ aetively responded to

previous llGonference resoluËions, Èhe Colonial Labour Con'miËtee

which Shiels set up in 1931 to deal with a revíew of coloniaL la-

bour legislaÈion, cane to grips with uwo of the aspects under consid-

erati.gn in Geneva - recruitment and penal- sancËions.

The CLC in 1931 did not fo:mulate any subsËantial conclusions

on recruit¡aenÈ buÈ spent, a considerable proporËion of its Ëime fo:m-

ulaËing a pOlicy directed toqards the elirninatiçn of breaches of

contract as irininal offences. The poor quality of rnuch of the

colonial legislatì.on dealing with hreaches of contract païLÍcularly

a¡gus.ed Shielst concern, and threat,ened to be a major problem in any
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future convention dealing with contracË labour'

Before susÈained pressure could be brought to bear on colonial

governments to bríng legislation iato Line with the CLC recornmend'a-

tions on penal sancÈions, a change of GovernaeriÈ in fhe IIK brough¡

a reversion Ëo the earlier C0 aÈËit'ude of leaving decisions over

labour matteïs in the hands of the local adminisËrations ín each

terriÈory. Only the l,lest African terrítories had agreed that rthe

time was ríper to abolish penaL sanctíons. The I,IesË Indies, the

tlestern Pacific, and East Africa opposed repealíng or makíng any

¡uçdifications in the existing legislation dealing wíth the ma¡ter..

Under Cunliffe-Lister the Office made no further move over the ques-

tíon of long-Ëetm contracËs and did not press Ëhe dependencies Ëo

cotre inËo l-ine with theooco Ëtf i"V of abolishing penal sancLíons.

The only excepËion r^ras Ëhe initiative t¿i''en by Vernon in 1933 to

send out a nenorandr-m outi-iníng the persistent Pressure aË the ILCon-

ferences to bring long-te:m contracts onto Èhe Agenda and which per-

suaded one dependency, Grenada, to abolish penal- sanctions

recruiÈment, the first section of long-term eontracËst came

ofi to Lhe Agenda aË Geneva in 1935 and Lg36, the co aimed to ensure

thaË the proViSíons in the ConvenÈion were acceptable to the coLonies'

It did $o again in 1938 and 1939 with the convenÈions on written

contracls 
1nd 

on Penal sanctions. In essence ËÏat meafit preserving

the .sqáçu-q, qLo-. Therefore the CQ strove to pake the varioug Pr?-

yis.ipos tn tt¡^e Cgnventi.gßs auffi.ciently perris'qive ta incorPorate

Ëhe ïqnge of ,practices in tÏrc di:vers.e.dependencies. It opposed the

ILoobjectiyeôfe].i¡inatingrecruiËmentandwaSsparedpossible

eBbarraSs¡gent, parËicularly over East Africa, when the ottrèr col-onial
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powersiolg3gsuccessfullyredueedthePenalsancÈionsConventron

toasinglegeneralprinciplewhicÏrmerelycalledforfutureelinin-

ation. From the point of view of the dependencies the co had very

successfull-y represented them at Geneva"

Although the dependencies were not tbreatened wirh any funda-

mental changes as a result of the three ConwenÈíons, the General

Department r,ras faced, nonetheless, wiLh two nlior Problems in over-

seeing their appLicat,ion. First, there remaineð strong opposition

in the office Ëo the aims of Ëhe ILO, as well as to pressing reluc-

jant colonies over labour Legis1-aLion. But although that aLtitude

had contribut'ed to the conservative policy in regard to Ëhe three

CooyentionsitdidnoËPrevenËfirstortsbyGoreandthenMacDonald

pressing for their appl{cati.on vithout modification to al-l the de-

pendencies.

'second,andpoËential.lymoreserious'IüasÈheoppositionr¿ithin

certainofttreWestlncliandependenciestoappl-ying.theConventions.

!.lhilethemajorit'yhadcomeinËolinewit'hCopolicyonabolition

aft'erËhe1936despatches,theOfficecou].ddonothinginfaceof,

Ëhe intranqigence of the tthree Bfst as it possessed no po$ter to

oyerride ttleir eLected l.egislatures' The question of overcoming

ttleiruflcooPerativeEuropean.dopinatedandindependentl.egislatures

lradsurfa":dgoloorethanoneoccasioninthethirt.i.es.Àl.tTough

the c0 expres.sed frustratign at ttr-e qituation i¿ r'1as quick to check

an anticiBated .rqove by the MoL in L942 to prees- fQr franchi'çe changes'

calculatedtqjgakethelegislaÈuresporeresponsivetolabour-flues+

ti.qns'TtI.eC0recognisedt}ratt}€situaÈionintheWestlndies
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ûeeded Èo cha!.ge but tbe elrergeaey of rsartims and the importa¿ce

of preserving loyal support iu the colonies made 1943 an inoppor-

tune tíme to briag about political cocfrontat'ion.

AlLhough indigenous labour cooditions assumed much less irnpor-

Ëance in the.eyes of the world duri.ng Èhe war, it ¡¿ou1d have been

desirable to have showa the application of the Conventíons withouÈ.

reservatioo to alL the colonies in Ëhe Brítish Empire. I'Ihile that

tüas not achieved r¡ith the I'tritten conÈracËs and Penal sanctions

ConvenÈions, IùfG remained well in advance of the oLher colonial

powers who were in no position to make any move.
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Chapter 7

Laboúr Supervision 1935 - 1943

Although llibberË in 1943 claimed the seËting uP of labour de-

partmenÈs to be ¡one of the most striking developmentsr in the Brit-
1

ísh Enpire* the CO had played no part in their early development,.

The Offiee first began to take an interesÈ only in 1935 and to ser-
'

íously press the issue ín 1937" Previous to that time a nr-mber of

inspectorates and deparÈmenËs had gïown up in the depend.encÍes as

a resulL of Indian initiaUive in particular. DeparËnents in Malaya
ì.

(1911)- and Ceylon (1923)" had been. established ín response Ëo press-

ure from India to protecË her í'-nigrant labourers. SiniLar pressure
{Jå

fro¡n India broughÈ aboúË provision for the supervision of In-
.t,

diao labourers in Jamaica, Trinidad, and British Guíana.-

In East Afríca pressure of a quite differenË kind hed resulted

in the establishment in 1919 of.a labour inspectorate in Kenya as

a section in the Native Affairs Department.s the GovernmenÈ hoped

Lor, "6'an inspectoraËe nighU help ai-leviage rpeacetíme.labour oppressÍ

1.n a sopewhat similar sÍtuation in Tanganyika the urrwill-ingness of

the natives to seek euplo¡ment led Ëo Orde Browners investigation

1_. Colonial Qfficer'Labo.rr supervision in the Golonial Enpire
L93h1943', Cçlonial No.185' Londqnr May 1943r'p.tr. 

t

2. J.N. Pamêr, COl.oni¿l LaEour Poliçy and Ad¡iriniStrat-ion, New

York, 1960r p.253.
, 3. 

-IIO 
qñe[. OefUí .Branch),r Lahour Conditions ia Ceylonl lt, E

Ëernatiooal labour Revíew, Vol. LX, No.6, December L949, p.573.
1935, v.303, c'1083-1086'"'

, 5: A; Glayton and Donald C. Savage, GôvèfnroênÈ ánd Lâboúr in Keny.a

1895i1-963, London, L974, p.111.
6, lbi.¿l., p.1-O8.
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and in 1926 to the establishment by the Governor, Sir Donald Caneton,

of a full labour d"p"rtr.ot.l Tn Lg}4llgaoda had set trp a srnali irr-

spectorate by adminisËraÈiv" otð."t.2 When Èhe depressíon came'these

departments were either severly reduced or, as ín the case of Tan-
?

ganyika, abolished.- For sínilar reasoos of economy Ëhe Governor

of Northern Rtrodesia abandoned plans for the establishmenË of a de-

partment, notwithstanding the growth of a Large labour force in the
t,

copper fieLds.- 
l

Because of the inÈeresL shown by ParlíanenË the C0 eventually

became actíve iu the quesËion of labour supervísion. In 1934, I{.

Lunn { ." (fqroer Parliamentary Under Secretaxy of State for the

GoLonies, Lg29) raised Ëhe matËer of cuts in Labour departments

brought about by the degression but hi" "orr..rn 
did not evoke any

response from Cunliffe-Listeï or the C0.5 In the followíng year;

after a series of disturbances in mining areas as far apar:- as Ëhe

Gold Coast and Northern Rhodesia, Lunn and others questioned MaLcoln

MacDonald at some l-ength over the provisíon of adequate channels for

natives Ëo air theit gri..rro".".6 In July 1935, aLthough having

.taken up Offíce only a month earlier, I"lacDonald indicated in his

maíden speech as SoS for the Colonies that he had instructed his

1. CoLonial Office, Report by M4ior G. SÈ. J. Orde Browne, O.B.E.¡.
upon Lâbour in the Tangan;iha Territory with .a coyeqing DespaËch
f,ron ttre Gor¡ernor; CqloniaL No.L9, .Loncon, L926r'p.14.

2. B.C..Roberts, Labour in -tlie Tro¿ic¿l Terrítotieg of the -CoImon:
Fqealth, London, L964' Þ.206.
-T-P.D.rCelnons, 26 June 1935' v.303" c.1083-1084.

4; E.L.rBèrgèr, LabouË, Ra-cè, aod C-olonial'3'ú1er O.U-P., L974, p.26.
5. P.D;rco@.ons, tZ--.ruty 1934, v.292, c.58o.
6: P;D;rGo@ons, 26 June 1935, v.303, c.l08L-6.
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staff that the situation regardiag labour departments should be re-

viewed and that, he ¡sas personally interested íu seeing that they

were establishe<l or re-estabLished'

produced a list:,, Although Ëhe geographical departments finally
.....:..

of existing facil-ities for the supervision of labour to enable

MacDonaLd to ansrüer Lunnts guestion, they had experienced consider-

,., a.bl-e difficulËy in doing so. The diffículties a1:-1ine from the lack

of informationn and of the necessaïy organisaËion in the dependencies
.:

. r to provide it, contríbuËed to MacDonaldts an¡areness of the growíng

problems Ëo be faced over Labour matters generally, and he pressed

fox a meeting to discuss labour supervision"

BoLtomley (Assistani Under Secretary) decided that Lhe meeting

caL1ed by MacDonald shotild consisÈ of himself, Vernon, and. Paskin

as Ëhe question at íssue was primarily concerned r¡ith the A.frican

DeparËments. Before any decisions were taken he Ëhought the various
2

I pendencies. In this case his advice could be interpreted as a tnove

l. to nininíze the effect of an over-energeLic SoSrwho, after one monËh

in gffice, thought of putting a comfortable r¡orld to rights' Bottomley

(anted Ëo move cautiousLy and sLated:

,.ì I very much dgut¡ Khelher in any .Dlgndlncy Labqur has suffSred

P.D.rÇogone, 25 July 1935, v-304, c-2L33"
.MinuËe hy Battotsley, 12 July 1935, cO 323113L91351L766'

1.
2.
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from the absence
't]-ts ].nËerests.¡

of any special organisation to look after

By sËrongly inplyiog ËhaÈ all was well, Bottomley rrras making a case

for noË moving ahead of colonial opinion r¡hich was kno¡m to be against

any speciaL organisat,ion to deal with labour. He went on to say¡

In the case of mines, however, it ís to be remembered Ëhat
the ltealth and Mines Departments are both at work, and it
may'be for:nd Èhat there is 1ittLe opportr:níty for a labour
department as we11.2 

.

These renarks indicated that the OffÍce vas not ín favour of takirlg

any special action as a result of the Parlíamentary questíons.

Administrative facilities to deal with labour in the coLonies

may have been accepted as adequate by the CO buË that r¡ras due to

íts relative ígnorance of lábour condit,ions. No machinery existed

in the CO or the colonies to monitor adenuaLeiy Ëhè eomplex prob-

Lems associated with the employment of native l-abour.3 The level

of unrest was the only barometer the CO had to assess the situation.

In l-935 disturbances had not reached the stage of eroding away the

complacency expressed by Bottomley" Even when unrest did become

1. Minute by Bottomley, 1O July 1935, No.3, CO 323/I3Lg/351L766.
2" rbid.
3i Bottomleyts minute of 1O July 1935 had failed to take accourit

of the weaknesses inherent in a divided responsibílity'for Labour
superyision as the Gold CoasË DepuÈy Governorrs reply (28 May 1937)
to the November L935 despaËch revealed:

Power is taken under a nrmber of Ordinances (such as the
Master and Seryants Ordínance, the Mining and Health Areas
Ordi.nance, the Mining Rights Ordinanée, Ëhe l{ages Regulation
Ordínance, L932, and the Labou¡ Ordínancesof L935) to regu-
late êondf,tions of emplç)BenÊ in '\¡¿rious respects, but ühe

. Keak point is that no arrangement,s are in exi*tenèe. to ensure
thaÈ this power is ucÍlized in a regular and systematíc manner.
In particular, the right Lo make inspections and to sufvey
conditions of Labour empLoyed by Companies, firms, and pri-
yåte índividuals is not always clearLy d.efinecl.l

No. 53 on C0 323:lL3L9l35lL766/2.
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more serious EÌarly in the Offíce were slow Ëo recogriise a changing

situation

The meeËing ealled for by MacDonal-d in July finaLLy met in Ocr-

ober, presr:mabl-y because of the su¡rlner Parliaoentary recess. Eow-

everr the despatch which issued as a resulË of the meeting reflected

as much the general caution and lack of enthusíasm of the pemanent

officÍals as it díd the growing awareness of the SoS. Its uíld

tone can be gauged from Paskints remark that ít, shouLd go to the

WpsÈ Indies, if only to get, a record of why they thought Labour

departments would not be suitable.there.l

The despatch info:oed.the dependencies of Parliamentary interest

in the arrangement,s for supervising labour condítíons.2 They were

asked to províde informâtiorf on these arrangements and any remedies

considered, necessary. Apart from these requests the dqspat,ch l-aid

out r.rhat the SoS considered'to be suitable organisation for the

supervision of labour. - He did not press for separaËe labour deparË-

ments íf these were judged not to be necessary. Rather, it was

s.uggested Ëhat existíng organisation, whether ín the shape of the

district officers in the case of agrículture, or oËher tprofessíoa-

alt departnents such as the lline or Health Insp"ctorates, shoul-d be

extended and coordinated (paragraph 6) to make contínuous ievíer¡

þaragraph 3) and adequate supervision (paragraph 8) possible. A

1. Minute.by Paskin, 22 October 1935, CO 3231L3L9/3511766.
2. Circular deepatch of, 9 Novemher 1935, No.1 i.n tsupervisíon of

Labour Conditions in Lhe Colonial Empire. Papers 1935-1940, Part It,
ConfidentîaL Print, Miscellaneous 487 (Mísc;487), GO 885182.
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major theme of the despatch !¡as Ëhe seed for continuous supervision

of labour conditíoos in order to Pre-errìt comPlaints

The general vagueness of- a despatch merely asking for a review

of existing arrangenents reflecËed the predilection of the geo-

graphical. departmenÈs for leaving judgement of the mosË desirabl-e
'

couïse of aetion tô .Lhe coloniaL administratíon" It díd not even

go as far as to ask for a restoration of abolished or reduced La-

bour depart¡nents rrith Uhe return of prosperityr which hàd been one

of t"tacOonaldrs ínitial concerûs. The dependencies were not being

asked to do any more than was already being done - jusË more thor-

oughly.where needed. Neverthelessn the despatch did represent a

definite departure because iË announced that the CO had decided,
r;+

as a matËer of general'foliãy, thaË conditions of l-abour should be

adequately supervised. It was the firsr sLep in the ctraín of events

which Lead uo labour becoming a specíalised subject in the colonies

and in the Offíce.

In the CO itself it meant that another aspect of the Labour

question had come, to some exËent, withín the purview of the Gen-

eral Department since it was to collaËe Lhe replies from the coL-

onies. Iloqever , by asking that the correspondence arising froo

the d.espatch should be seen by the geographícal deparËment, Bottonley
1

made sure that, Ëhey were not to be superceded.' As the spheres of

1. Minure by BorromLey, 23 october 1935, CO 3231L3L9135/L766"
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responsibiLity in the nat,ter of labour supervisíon werer thereforet

noÈ clearly defined, and as further Pressuxe did fiot come 
:

Parliament Ëo maintain the impeËus it had engendered, nothing fur-
1

Lher was done. t{hen J.H. Thomas aod then O:msby Gorer did not

take up the matËer of labour suPervision after MacDonaLdfs depar-

ture in November 1935, the Offíce made no move to review the re-

pLies or tp remind the laggards to send in Ëhe infonnation requested'

Io 1937 the quiet shelving of the question of labour supervision
''

ended aUiuptLy when the SoS came und.er sf:rong criticism on Ëhe sub-

'ote'2 th" reverj ect d,uiing Èhe 2 June debate on the Colonial V

berations of the debate were i"''ediately fel-t ín the CO even before

,f,uy lrere nagnified nanyfold by ttre riots in Îrínidad on 19 June'3

In terms reminiscerur of.-.uacoonald tl,Io years earlier, orrnsby

Gore expressed to Vernori his view that with an improvemenË in Ëhe

fínancial position in the coloniesr thê rreinst'atement of Labour

Departmeots was one of the first things which ought to be looked

t,
ínto.t4 Ee went on to staËe that enhanced príces'should benefit

labourers as weLl as employers and sËated that he wanted something

cha good deal more specific than MacDonaLdrs rather vague despat

of 1935o

1.-J.ll. Thomas was. sos for the brief period between MacDonaLdrs

a.p''t,,'e (November 1935) and ormsby Gore taking up office in May

1936.
2, P.D.r Corqmons, 2 June Lg37, v'324, c'LO25-1L42'

. 3. Goyernor (trini¿a¿) to or^nsby Gore, telegran, 19 June 1937,

No.l on cO 2g5l5gg/37170297, PatE I Trinidad'
4' Minute by Vernort, 14 June t937, after talking to orT0sby Gore'

co 323/ L3l9 J 35/ L7 66 | 2.
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Vernon, oû the basis of his loag ex¡reríence with labour matterst

and in the shelter of his pending reËiremen¡, made some very posi-

tive suggestions on a number of labour íssues. Ift f-ine with the

June debate in the H,ouse, Vernon agreed that the major issue r¡As

the establíshement or re-establíshmenf of labour departnents tia

1

most òf tn. CoLonies.rt His vierv coÊtrasted sharply with the L935

MacDonaLd despatch which had accepËed Ehe use qf the exisËing ad-

ministration to provide adequate supervision"

It was decided to call a meeting of the CLC to discuss Vernonts

minute as the geographical departments vrere oPposed to general po-

Licy decisions being Eaken over a number of the íssues Lhat he had

raisèd. Ilowever, Or.msby Gore did not intend that his pemanent
fàÉ

officials exercise any opLion over giving a strong Lead on labour

Inâtters to the dependenci.rs. this was made clear to them when

Eibbert indícated ar Ëhe clc meeÈing of 27 JuLy 1937 that Vernoots

-2rsuggestíons had received the provisionaL approval of the S of S'r-

The meetiûg therefore Iflas Left with little choice oËher than to

approve the drafting of. a círcuLar desPaËch coveríng the issues

brought up by Verrron. But the coÍÏments by the geographical depart-
:

ments on the subsequent draft despatch showed Èhem ouË of synpathy

With the cofitents, or even its issue. Ho¡fever, the strong criticísn

in the IIK ¿fter the Trínidad riots nade it difficult for Èhe geo-

graphical deparËment,s Lo check the momentum engendered by the sos

1. Minuee bY Vernon, 14 June Lg37,
2. Minutes of 72nd' CLC meetíng, 27

37lt7sLlL:

ca 3ßlt3tgl35lL766/2.
July L937, No.L on co 3231l4241
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and the General DePartmenË.

The najor theme of the despatch oríginated from Vernonrs criti-

cism regarding the inability of Uhe existing adrníní-strations to

deal eff iciently wíth relations befitreen empl-oyers an<1 employees "

After stating this in Ëhe draft despatch, llibbert went ahead to

lay down in the very strongest teÏEs what the sos wanued done:

I therefore desire that in all terriËories where these coa-
-'-ditions obtain Colonial- Govern¡oents shouLd forthwi¿h. consid-

er the desira-niLity of set,ting up a labour organisaÈion con-

Sisting of officerà whose sole duLy shall be lo inspect and

exapinã labo,tr conditions geneÍall-y and make suggestions
for theif ioprovemenL, and whose servíees ean be called upon

lghen necå"".ty by the-districb artmínisËrations "l

0n the insistence of FLood (East Africa DepartmenË), supportecl by

the African deparËmentr, asüwell as Lhe ÌüesL Indian Department'

Ètr-is very sÈrorrg lead was reduced by the less defínite beginning

rI am therefore anxious ... t. The original draft by llibbert' had

then continued by stating that the SoS ¡consider[ed] it desirablet

that labour offícers should come under a chief inspector who would

in turn act as an adviser to the goverÐmen¡" .A'gain at Floodrs be-

hest, in recognition of the Kenyan situation, Hibbert altered tcotl'-

síder[ed] it desirabler Lo the less demanding rit would generally

he adr/isablet. According tq Flood' Lhese alteraLions reduced Ëhe

t- \'
Likelihood of giying rq great deal qf offencet.- Although the

l.DraftçftÏ¡.e24Auguqtlg3TdespaLch\(riLt'enbIiti.bbert,2S
July 1937, No.3 on CO 323/14291371L766' -^r r-.-+r-^- ^L¡^Zl ULnuie hy Flood, 4 Augus.t Lg37, ihid: -Flood f,urther objected

to ttle ci.rcular on the grçõnds of Ít heing ta bit too nquch-nodelLed

ipo" ttre Daily tlèraldt ánd denanded the removal of the \¡ords rclassl

anà rr,rprtãlîlËãffirhe narives ìn his opinion did not work. An-

Other of his objections concerned Vernonrs addition Lo the draft
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despatch was couched in less forthrigtr-t terms as a resulL of the

alterationso the colonies r{ere lefr i¡r no doubt. thêt the C0 Wairted

the establishment of effective labour organisation to be given

urgent attention"

HibberË did not hesitate to exPress his rsurpriset at' some of

Ëhe departmentaL minutes" Ile partieularl"y deprecaËed the response

of the Ï{est Indian Department who argued that either the smal].ness

of the islands or their insol-vency made the despatch unsuitabLe'

ln his opinion, relatively speaking, they were ranongst the most

backward Dependenciesr and he was ûd,t clisposed ttc let Ëhem off
,|

Lightlyr "'

in a nr¡mber of ways. fíy ."tfittg for separate government labour

department,s in each colony Èhe CO showeã. thaË it realised that

piecemeal and ad hoc solutions to specifíc problems Were unlikely

to result in a stable or saÈisfied wage earning class " Pressure

from the CO had led Ëo the enacÈment of labour legislation in many

CAlonies, buË Èhere were a nu¡nber of reasons r,rhy enforcement of

that legislation had noË automatical-Ly folIowed. In the case of

mioimr¡m wage fixing legislation a Lack of sÈaÈisËical knowledge

express.ing dissatisfactiqn Ri.Ët\ Lhe retenti.qn Of penal- sanctionq
t(Lich arã nq longer in accord qlth puhlic opfnion"' Flood believed

"ilrif .pemedies foi'breach.es of cQriÈracË \'Ierê tnothing less Lhan

fuâi.tãtqt and expressed an opi.niqn, hqrdering.on the indieereett
thar, tTre ahqLirion of penaL S.ãnctions 'qill 

'bring the Secretary of
$tafe into conqiderabtã ¿iSrepuËe Qn the grOunds that he mu$t have

táken leár¡e of his cor@on sense. r

1. Minute by llíhbert, 11 Augus-t L937, CO 3231L429137/L766'
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and the organisation t-q gather daÈa oE labour conditions meafit

Èhat the regulations. remained inoperative despíte the best inteo-

tions of the coloniaL goveïnrneots. It t¡as recognised Èhat r:ntiL

there was adeguate inspectíon by Ërained labour officers, factory

legislaUion also remaÍned a dead letÈer. I,lith the growing IIK in-

terest in colonial- labour conditions, such maËters couLd not con-

Èinue to be.ignored. In order to satisfy pubLic ínLerest the GO

needed accurate infomatíon, often of a highly technical nature

which could be supplied;only by trained and speciaLíst Labour of-

ficers. A very definite need for labour departmenËs existed' and

the poye Ëo create ner¿ adminisÈraËive nachinery in the colonies

had been complemented by the willingness of the ministers Ëo apP-

oint a labour adviser tË ttrè CO iÈself, Ormsby Gore¡s detemina-

tion to tackle the labour question ran í'rËo opposítion from the

pe:mane:rù officiaLs who were against the CO taking the initiatíve.

Eoqeyer, the Trioidad riots mad.e Ëheir arguments 1-argeLy academiC

anil the August L937 despat.ch stro-ngLy pressed colonial governments

to seË up labour departments staffed by trained I-abour officers.

Lahoúr départmenËs: sËaffing

only gradually did the co come to realise thaL the poLicy of

esËahlishing labour deparË,ments or ínspectorates required the're-

cfui@ent and traini¡g of a considerable number of men. PoynËon

(West Indian Department) first alerted the CO to the parÈicular

prohlem of staffing labour departments ía those dependencies ¡¡here

di.stfict administrations Ì{ere non-existent and budgets rüere small.

t{hen Orde Browne \,Írote back from Lhe l^lest Indies of the urgenË need
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for the appointme1t of labour officers and advisers, the efforts

of the CO to find suitabLe men took os aa air of desperation as

it cLutched at every possible source öf recruiËment hopeful or

otherwise. Members of the Social Services Department, the Person-

neL DivÍsion, and the geographical departmentsr together witt¡

higher authority, attended a number of meetings and taxed Lheir

i.ugenuiry for solutíons to the problem of findíng suitable per:

1
sorureJ..

AlÈhough he had no brief, on reËurning from service with the

Trinidad Coroission ín 1937, Polmton Èook the initíatíve and wrote

a ¡nemoraadr¡q warning the Office that ít could noü afford fo wait

u?on.eyenËs Èo force the issue in the serious matter of staffing

colonial- Labour departtäntsi2 The Trinidad Comission had cou*

cluded Ëhat.Èhe absence of suitable rnachiaery Ëo regulrLe employer*

amFloyeê relationships had seriously exacerbaLed labour. unrest in
ctt¡at colony." In PoynLonts view, finding staff r¿íth the competeûce

to undertake such duties as concilíatíon, compiling cost of lívíng

indices, and preparing ruremplo¡rment returfls would Prove very dif fí-

cuLÈ. As he knew of no source of such skil-led personnel he proposed

approaching the MoL to ascert,ain whether ít couLd províde the train-

ing to produce specialised labour officers.

1. Two Jtreetings were held in 1938 (L3 May and 28 July) and five
ín 1939 (26 Jan¡ltaryi 14 Februaryt 17 March; I Juae and 2L July).

2. .Megorandr:m by PoyntOn, rColonial Labour Departmentst, 4 Jan-
uary 1938, No.1 on C0,85Q1L35/3812o657 r'. '

g" .ciÊ¿ 564L; 'g3did¿id'¿ilid lohâgÖ Distúrbâricés L937t' RgPorË'of
Corui¡ission, IIMSO' L938' p.75 and P.87.



Already, ia reply to Èhe 24 krgust 1937 despatch, a nr.øber of

the African and West Indian coloaíes had indícatecl their intenËion

of inauguratiag some kind of l-abour organisation" In the first of

nlmerous sutt-aries Hibbert expressed saÈisfaetíon aË the encour-

. 1 r i- - c:agíng response' and came dor,sn firrnly oo the side of the numerous

goveroors who proposed secontling locaL adminisËration offícers to
t

filL the ner* departments.' BuL Lhe C0 as a whole stilL had not'

conceived of the number of recruits required or the lack of suit-
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find a lmediaËor

siruation the

conciliatíon

The rapidity with

able candidates.

The first problera faced' by the C0 had been to
?

for Trinidad.- In response to the urgeney of the

MoL promptLy seconded A.G.V. Lindon, one of Èheir

officers, to go as laboiir aðviser for one y",t.4

. 1. In a minute on 5 January 1938 Hibbert, reported encouraging
replies from Nyasaland, Trinidad, NorËhern Rhodesía (investigation
,-ã.t*"y by Oräe Browne), Gol-d Coast, Maurítíus, Baharnas' BrÍtish
Guiana, st. Lucia, Jamaica,and Trinidad. co B5o/135138t206572 For
a fullår analysis, g." rThe Progress Report on various activities
affecting Labour conditions which have been r¡ndertaken in CoLonial
Oàp."¿."ãies since the i.ssue of the Secïet,ary of Staters circu1ar
.despatch oû the subject (24 August 1937)', submiteed by llibbertr
1 Märch 1938' No.l on Co 323115421381L766.

2. ALthough sÈaffing roused a good deal- of discussion the Office
aLways """ult.d that ihe local administrat,íons trould be the major

'sorrräe of rãcruiÈEenË in line with the pracÈice in the Eastern de-
pendencies.

3. Governor (lrinidad) to olrsby Gore, telegrams, secreË, L8 and

19 october L937. The Governor agreed $¡ith a local delegation on

the desirabilíty of acquiring a tmediatort from England with the
airn of iroproving enpl-oyer - employee relatíot"1 -To'1 and No'2 on

CO ZgSløOOtlltióSO7'12 iríÏtdidaã: Ornsby Gore fully concurred' wíth
this requesË after Leeing J. ForsÈer (Chair:nan of the Trinidad
Co¡*ission of Inquiry) oã his return from the.Ìrlest Indíes"

4. press rooorrr,""ränt, 25 January 1938, CO 2951606138170307l2z

Forla brief, reporË on A.G.V. Lindon, see tNr on C0 2951606138170307l

88.
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l¡hich Lindon had been fouod and seaË to Trinidad tended to obscure

from Lhe CO, and the colooies, the very limited nr-mber of skilled

conciliation officers availabl-e.

- Shocking labour conditions reported by Lord Dufferin (Parlía-

treotary Under SecreËary) in March 1938, after a visit Èo Mauriuíus,

brought home to the CO for the first Ëime the naÈure and extent' of

24 August propos"Ls.l

Dufferin had poiated out Ëhat the dependencies with efficient dis-

Ètíct admínistrations offered no long-Ëerm problem. They were in

a position to staff their labour departmenËs through the secondment

of senior specialist officers. The real difficulty lay ín finding

staff for dependencies yith.no district adminístratíons. The l"l,aurí-

tius experience had a fiofoJrra effecË on Dufferin and openéd his

eyes to some of the linit¿tions of Britísh administraËion. IIe rea-

lised the Office had a fo:midable Ëask atread in deaLing with alieaated

a¡rd deËribalised r¡ork forces. A situatíon-which, he bitingly ex-

pLaíned, occurred in those colonies

in which there is no Irdís¡rictr added Later] a¡lministration
and in which r,qe have aLlowed Lirnited companíes to maintain
as far as possible Ëhe righrs, whiLe disclaiming compLeteLy
the respooãiuitities, of slave owuers.2

He advocated a close network of labour offícers to overcome the

kind of gnsat,isfactory situation to be found in such places as

1. Mínute
3812Q657.

2. Minú¿e

by

hy

Orms-by Gore, 1O Fehruary 1938, N9t2 on CO 850/1351

Dufferin, 18 March 1938, ibid.
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Mauritius, Triaidad and J¡maica.

Unable to.s.uggesË a source of persolnel, Eibbert, ía Mey 1938,

called an Office meeting to assist in fínding a solution. It con-

firted appointments already made but could only suggest that Jamaica

try for a seconded officer from the district adminisËraÈion of a

larger dependency; that Barbados hope f,or a retÍred offícer from

Ëhe Eastern coLoni.srl 
"r,d. 

that the other Ï,lest Iodian qolonies await

the visit of Orde Browne before making any decision. Dufferin nin-

uted to Or:rnsby Gore afterwards Ëhat he accepËed the lack of acËíon

only very reluctantl-y.2 But on Ëhis occasíon Èhe Office rn¡as not

just delaying an. issue. It, ¡sas genuinely stumped.

A fresh sÈarÈ was made on Ëhe problem when a meeting was called

in July 1938 rsith the nËw Sd'S, l,taLco1m MacDonal.d, attending. The

meeting registered no progress in the vexatious quest of finding

potentíal recruits, but Ëhe discussion did províde the basís for a

despaËch. MacDonald sLressed the urgency of the siÈuation and the

need for efficient Labour departments to deal wíth the íncipíent

causes of unrest arising out of the rrevolutionary changes in native
, 13opinion regarding social conditions'.-

1. The CO had \,rritten to the Governors of Malaya, Ceylon and
Ilong Kong, s/o, 3O April 1938, asking for aanes of retíred officers
capabLe o.f establishing laborrr departmenËs, No.7-9 qn.C0 85Q/L351
38/20657: Orde Browne,,29 Juae 1938' was nQt.impres$ed..by. the.,
names f,oi-warded. Ibid.

2,'l4inute by Dufferin, 16 May 1938' ibid.
3; Gorrrent by the SoS nated by Jeffries, 28 July 1938, in a dis-

cuqSi.çn coneerni,ng the recruitnenL and training of labour officers.
No.15, ibid.
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The despatch which issued in Septe-ber 1938 re-iterated the

poLicy calling for Èhe establisbment of tGovernment organisatioos

consisting of offícers whose sole duËy it should be Lo inspect and

examine Labour conditions generally, and make suggestions for theír

improvemenË. t As justification for this further extrortatíon Ëhe

despatch repeaËed MacDonaldrs rtarning of the Tfar reaching changes

in Ëhe economic and sociaL spherer in the Empire qrhich tmay lead

to acute disËurbancest if not properly handled. Even in very snall

Lerritories Ëhe governoïs were told they should frequentLy inves-

tigate to ensure thaL rthe existÍng nachinery for the supervision

of lahour conditions [was] efficient and adequate.nl

After an inËroductory noËe st,ressing Ëhe urgency eaused by the

gathering rnonentun of å"rrgå and, awareness asrong índigenous peoples,

the despatch tackled the '¡robLem of sÈaffing the proposed labour

organisations" It cannot, be said Lhat ít resolved Ëhe imediate

problem. The African coloníes r,rere told that in general Ëhe besÈ

source from whích to drar.¡ officers r¿ould be the ColoniaL Admínistra-

tion Servíce in line with the Malayan precedenË" Some argr:nent

occurred over that avenue of recruitment. Hibbert, Li"oyd, Calder
t

and Jeffries-were all convinced of the need Ëo produce a full-scale

cíl¡iI service in Line with O:msby Gorets speech at the L937 Cor-

ona Club dinner:

1. Circular despaËchr 5 Septenher
2Q657..

2.. Calder eaq llead of the General
T.I;K. Lloyd were llead and a member
JgenË resPectively.

1938, Nor16 on Co .85}lL35l38l

Department. G.Jo 'Jeffries and
of the Colonial Services Depart-
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I.Ie rüanÈ to get away from the idea Ëhat the ad¡ainístrative
officer is necessariLy a District officer, and to develop
the idea of a civiL service, wtrich Èakes on whâtèver trork
which has Ëo be done.l

Orde Browne had l-eaned toward recruitiog ex¡rerienced. local outsiders"

Although the G0 members Iüere oPPosed to that Ëhey conceded Ëhat ít

would be necessary in certain cases unËil, íncreased recruit'íng to

the CoLoniaL Adninistration Service províded sufficient sLaff for

the Labour deparËments. The despatch suggested the Tüest Indies

employ offícers on transfer from other dependencies" The chances

of that occurriag tüere remote, as was the líkelihood. of suítable

local men beíng found. The ilespatch did noË offer realístíc solu-

tiorrs for obLaining the number of urgently needed recruits thac

Dufferin and Orde gto#å coåsidered necessary for the dependeneies

without district administrations

Pressure on the CO to find labour officers increased as a result

of further serious disturbances and from Orde Browners urgent cal"l

for Labour staff whiLe conducting his investigation in the [fest

Indíes in early 1939. The 0f f ice r^las i-n a dif f icult position and

forced into a frantic search for labour officers Ëo head off future

unrest. IÈ had to change íts poLicy and employ men who had no kuow-

ledge of local condiËíons.

A request from Jamaica for an adviser experienced ín conciliation2

1. ReporÈed in aminute by Jeffriee' 1 OcËober L937, CO 69LlL58l
37 | 42l9Ll5 Taaganyika.
. 2. Governqf (Ja,qaica) tq l4acDonald, telegræ, 16 Septenber L938,

No.1 Qn CQ 1371830138168972 Jaoaiea'
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revealed the d.ifficul-ties facing the co.l At first it seemed a

yourg assistant, distríct officer from Ugaada, E. lwining, rnight be

a suitable candidate. However, J¡-¡ica let it be knor¡n that for

political reasons it was not prepared to accept officers fron Afri-

cêo It wi3hed to have somebody 1¡i¡þ Englisb experieuce, similar

to Lindon.2 BuÈ outside a very few officers in the MoL such people

just did, not exisË. The MoL was BoE pïepared to let any more offi-

cers go and. was, in facË, very reluctant to contemplate Líndonrs

conËinued emplo¡ment in the Caribbeaa.3

Early in 1-939, Dufferin, using a report goË ouË by llibbert,

inforæed the SoS ttrat the C0 r.ras ldesperaLely shortr of reserves

.for such places as Ëhe lüest Indies and Cyprus. Jamaiea and Bar-

bados preseriLed the rod? ,rrþ"nt problems.4 Jeffries minutecl that

l-ittle chance of transfer existed. and Ll.at adverËising for suitable

candidates was the onLy possible solution.5 Ord" Brownets letËers

from the lüest Indies did nothing Ëo relieve the gLoomy picture.

In March he sr:marised the situaËion:

1-" Poynton ín a minuËe, 28 November 1938, reporËed thaË the MoL
was noË happy with Lindon coatinuing in Trinidad and was nôt pre-
pared to offer arryone for Jamaica. CO L371830138168972.

2. Orde Biowne to I'lacDonald, confidential, 18 October 1938r No.
4 on CO L37l83O/38168972.

3. In November 1938, Poynton and J"H. Enrmens had been told by the
MoL that it could spare no lnore officers. CO 2951606138/7030717 ¿

G.Il. Ince (MoL) to Poyncon, 3 December 1938, s.uggesÈed Ëhe MoL
pight consíder releasing Líndon for a further periocl if his ser-
yiães Were made ayailable for a Wider area Èhafr just Trinidad.
No.1 on CO 3L8l44Ol39l7LL90 Weet Indies.

4. MÍnute by Dufferin, 6 February 1939, CO 850/1351381206572
Th.e C0 (9 Deiernber 1938) had suggested Èhat Molesr¿orÈh of the Jam-
aica suseug might be a suitabl,e labour advíser but Ëhe Governor
C13 Decenher 1938) firnly Ëurned that down. No.I-L and No.14 on
co L371830138168972"

5. Minute by Jeffries, L6 February L939, CO 850/L35138120657.
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The mosË urgett problem ia ry opiaíoo is that of Janaica,
matters there bein$ more likely to eotail serious troùble
tha¡r in the other CoLonies, while furthe¡more the popula-
tion conceined ís by f,ar Èhe largest. At the baqe tírne,
I feel ÈhaL Èhe elairos of the ather Colonies should not be
overLooked; British Guiana has just exploded in a riot wíth
fatal conclusions, r,thiLe Trinidad Preserits various live
probLems, though there has been a wélcome absence of dís-
order during Ëhe pasË year. Barbados, agaín, is in great
need of an officer, and the Legislature there mad,e provision
for this appointment as Long ago as Last June in resPonse
to advocacy of thís sËep in London. toeal leaders, Ëhere-
fore, in conversation with me were insistenË in their clai.m
for the appoia@ent of an officer at art early d.ate. I fur-
ther propose Ëo recomend the appointment of an officer for
St Kitts and also two Labour Officers and an Inspector for
Jamelg¿.1

Ile recome¡ded that Ëhese posLs be speedíly filled. In another

note he oqpleined Lhe need for an officer to be established in Jam-

aica before June becaus-e of the serious situation with the growing

unemploym.ent of pl-antation labour.

In an atteupt to head off the aÊticipated trouble

Ttufferin, in Januaryr puË forç¡ard the suggestion that

be appointed to the colony for six monËhs Èo set up a
tment.o Ifhen contacÈèd on his tour of Ëhe West Indies

. agreed. Ilowever, he asked first:

!üiËh reference Eo Jamaica wouLd iÈ be possible
the Goverriment, Service and find a good È¡rpe of
uuionist or experienced industrial negotiator
apBointment.3

ín Jamaíca,

Orde Browne

labour depart-

Orde Browne

to go outside
moderaËe trade
for earLy

1, Orde Browne Ëo MacDonald, 3 March 1939, No.3O on C0 .85OlL35l
38J20657.

2. }linúte hy Poynton of a geeting ealled by Dufferin, 26 January
L939, CO 3L8J 44Ol 39 |7LLqO.

3. Geyernor (Barbados) tÇ MacDonaldr
uary 1939, No.6 on C0 1'371837139/68972.

seereË and personal, 31 Jan-
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The CO decided against using Orde Bror+ine as a sËop-gap. No aËtenpt

lsas made at that time to follor¡ up his .rrggu"aioo sf a spitable

trade unionisÈ" Orde Browne had modified his former opinion and

now tealised the imporËance of labour officers with a sound knor¿-

Ledge of trade union organisaËioa and industrial oegotiationso

The possibility of trade unions beeoming a field for recruitmeat

rüas oot taken up until eighËeeo monËhs later.

AË a díscussion on 16 February 1939 on the ways and means of

obtaining suítabLe candídates for the [,IesË fndian vaeancies it was

decided to contact the ILO semi-officially with a view Lo deËer-

mining rhe availability of any of its t"tbur".l NoËhing came of

thaË because of the conditions of employnent of ILO members. AL

one st:age it was ..r"r, Jåotuå afrta an attempt be uade to recruít

Frenchnen to fíll sonê vâ..'âî.i"".2 Calder thought Ëhey should drarr

the line aË naËionaliÈy.3 th" G0 receíved a further dísappointmen-L

in March r+hen Sir J¡mes Baill-ie (previously chaírman of Èhe Triilidad

Oilworkers Arbítration Tribunal-) ¡yifhdrer¡ at the last, minute after

Sir llenry Moore had Lined him up as labour officer for Jamaica.S

At the end of March Ëhe MoL suddenly offerted one of Ëheir concilia-

tion offícers, F.A. Norman (assistant secretary) for the Jamaican

1-, Miriute by
2. Ilihbert r s

.Eeeting'in the
the .l4aurítiús.
to deLète. it.'

3. Minuue by

Hibbert, 15 February L939, CO 850/135/38120657.
draft letter to Wêaver (17 February 1939) afxer a
Office (14 Febtuary 1939) to discusq vacancies in
But calde.r a.gd Duff erin later .agreed t{ith llibbert

No.27r ibid.
tlihbert, 17 March L939, ibid.
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1

positiou.' Withín a week the CO bad. saapped, him up.

In June 1939 Orde Browne estfuqeted that t-lÌere were ttelve ya-

cancies in Ëhe l.IesÈ Indies.2 Although a nr:mber of these vrere fíLled

by local appointments3 the C0 continued to be under Pressure to

find suítabl.e candídaËes" Follorring the September 1938 despatch

the Office sent anoËher appeal, in June 1939, to Ëhe coLoniaL govers

{€nts.in Africa and the Far EasÈ Ëo forward the n¿rmes of officers

who níght be interested in secondmenË as }abour officers.4 A nrm-

ber of names cnme fo:fvard but nothing eventuated because of the

gror*íng Shortage of administrat,ive sËaff due to the r,¡ar" At a

meeting on I June iË was decided to approach the Appointments Braoch

.R
with the suggestion of contacËing the Dominions.' Agaín the war

inter.vened to prevent aiñythîíg aevetoping from that source. Rear-

Admiral A. Bro¡oLey (Cerer.rnial- and RecepÈíon Secretary; CO) looked

ioto the possíbility of retired naval officers being interest'ed,

but without srrccess.6 Nothing came from correspbndence with the

Royal Narry and Roypl" Marines t Employment Gon¡m.iËtee in July and

7-
AugusË.' Io July Dr. A.J.R. OtBrien (AssÍstant MedicaL Advisern

1. Sir F. Leggets to Sir H. Moore, 18 March L939, No.23 on CO

L37 lS37 139168s72"
2. l,tinute by Poynton, 8 Jr¡ne 1939' CO 850/L5313912O657"
3; ¡Íinute hy C:n.F. &enson, l-9 Septe.mber 1939 and 28 OcÈober L939,

co 8771.t6138127223:
4. Conficlentí.al despateh, 13 June L939, No.l - 1OA on CO 850/

Ls3l 39l 20657 | 4.
5. Itinute hy H.ihbert, 9 June 1939' c'O 577116138127223'
6; l4inute hy claus.on (Eead of social $eryices DePartsent), 17

Juli l9i9' c0 850/15313912Q657.
' 7. LeÈters from the RoyaL Navy and Royal Mariaesl Enplorye1t Co'm*

irrèe, I AugusË 1939, 4 August 1939, 24 August L939 t"q ? Septen-
ber Lá39, ño.9,.tO, 13 an¿15 (a11 DUS) on CO 5771L6138127223..
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GO) conpiled a 1isÈ of retired doctors as e possible source of

labour officers.l These inquiries alL proved unproduct,ive. Ttre

CO had thrown iËs net very wide io the aÈËemPÈ to find suitable

candidaLes. After the secondmeat from the MoL of J.['I. Howieson to

Brítish Guiana and [,1.J. IIuL]- to C¡¡prus, the GO had to accePt, that

no more officers rsere available from that sour "".2 An approacb Ëo

the IIO produced E.F. Smith who initially went as depuËy Ëo No:man

?ín Janaica.' BuË the IIO was an ualikel-y source of f,urther recruit,s.

Leböúr gfficers: tt¿iining

When Polmton I,¡.roÈe his memorandr-nn in 1938 bringing ateention

to the urgent need of recruits for colonial labour departmenLs he

also expressed an equal concern over the training needed Ëo Pro-
t,

duce speci¿l-ist labour officers.- He proposed that the MoL be asked

to provide the specialised knowledge required in concíliatíon work,

and ín preparing cosË of l-iving indices and unpr¡¡Flo¡rment returns.

Although the probLem of selecting enough officers caoe to oversha-

do¡¡ the Ëraining sídertiiat was not neglected. Onnsby Gore and. Mac-

Donald recognísed iÊs importance and both insisÈed ËhaË prospect,ive

officers be given the opportunity Lo take courses.

1. Minute by Sir Henry Moore, 31 Ju1-y 1939r. Co 850/153139120657.
2; Minute Uy nitUert, \2 June 1940' cO T371844/4O168972.

, 3. E.F. $¡qiih was appointed after an intervie¡E in the Co on 6

Septe.qber L940" Ibid.
4. tColonial'Labour'Departgrentst, .1-4 January 1938r No.l on CO

Ssalßs|381206s7 ,
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After Poyntonts warning, D.L.P. Tovey (Personnel Department;-

Appointments Branch) contacÈed the }fot in tr'ebruary 1938 and fouod

Sir.flLeggett, very wiLling Ëo cooperate in the EaËter of trairriog.l

Leggett promised indívidual courses to suít the background of the

officer and the parÈicular problems he had to deal with in his co-

Lony. IIe beLieved thaÈ.'the wide d.ífferenees betsween colonies, and

the almost entire dependence on the personality of the officer in

work associated wíth labour reLations made seË group courses of

limited benefit.2 Orde Bro¡^rne expressed reservaËions about the

possibLe worËh of the specialised kaowled.ge of Ëhe MoL Lo the pros-

peetive African labour officer.3 But the C0 had little choice as

no oÈher institution; appeared to offer relevant instruction" .At

a neeting in the Co in iuty*tl3a, MacDonald attached considerabLe

imporÈance to training bt,ing made availabLe before Èhe officer took

up his specialised dutíes.4 In the despatch which followed, although

the uajor part dealt hrith Ëhe selecËion of officers, the coLonial

governments were advised that various facets of the work of a Labour

officer could be observed at the MoL, and were invited t,o arrange

courses Ëo suiË individual needs Ëhrough the CO.5 '

The question of courses did not arise again until October 1938

when Ëhe CO proposed that W:S:.G. Barnes, a retired distri,ct officer

fron Taaganyika, should Ëake a shorÈ course in preparation fqr his

1. Telephone caLl to Leggett by D.L.P. Tovey, 23 February L938,
co 850/1351i8120657.

2. Leggeti tq Jef,fries, 19 July 1938, No.2, CO 877,18138/27573.
3: !!inute'by orde Browne, 29 June 1938' co 850/135/38120657.
4: Note of -meeting by Jeffries, 28 July 1938, No.15, ibid.
5; Circular.despatch, 5 Sept,ember 1938, No.16, ibid.
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work as labour officer in Antigua.l Afterwards neither llibbert

nor Tovey was impressed by the five d.ay course provided, by the

MoL but decided Ëo see what evenÈuaLed before Ëaking further ac-

tion.

Apart from Orde Browne, none of the permanent officials in the

Office showed any clear idea of what the requirements of.a coloníal

Labour officer might be. It, seemed to be assumed. that. a knowl"edge

of United Kingdon pracËice was transferable to the varíed coLonial

settings, and Ëhe C0 left the MoL to decide on the naËure and length

of the proposed courseo It, r,ras a very haphazard. arrangetnent úith

no attempË made to cal-L for advice from Ëhe experienced labour de-

partments that existetl in the Far EasÈern colonies, or from the

l-abour inspecLorate in'tenfâ.

In Februaxy L939 Dufferin minuted on the need to include ín the

courses elementary instruction in sËatistics for purPoses of cal-

cuLating cost of 1ivíng indices.2 Along Tíith Híbbertrs and Toveyts

early reservation, this observation increased the dotrbËs within the

Office as to the suítability of the MoL course. By May about a

dozen col-onial Labour o1 adminisÈraËive officers had aËÈended the

MoL tcourser and llibbert sr:nmed up his impressions:

The course is a somewhaË perfunctory and raLher makeshift
affaix and merely cOnsists of a Series of visits to various
specíalist of.ficers gf Ëhe Ministry, 9.81 thoÊe deali-ng wíuh

1.
2;

Itibherr Èo Leggett, LZ Octoher 1938, No.4 on CO 8771L8138127573.

lliaure by oufierin, 12 January 1939, co 8771L9139127573-
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coaeiliation, coSt of living statistics, Ërade boards etc,
who give the Colonial Officer a general idea of how Ëhe diff-
erent, machínery operates.in. this country and hand hiu.cer-
tain literaËure Ée read.r

!{hil-e officers deaLíng ¡sith l-abour roatËerÉ in the lüest Indies gained

from these conÈacts, Hibbert felt colonial officers in Africa re-

ceived lÍttle benefit. Ord.e Browne shared Èhese criticisms and

staÈed that Èo be really useful the course needed to be widened in

time and in scope to cover further topics such as tropical diseases,

diet, housing, detribalisaËion, nigrant workers, and labour Legis-

lation with especial refeïence to primítive peoples.2

Faced with the apparent inadeguacies of Ëhe MoL courseso Mac-

Donal-d asked Orde Browne to produce a paper suggesting improvemects.

In his subsequent memoån¿uå Or¿e Browne proposed that a course for

both laborrr and aãrninisËrat,ive officers should be held every síx
?

monÈhs." Since it was accepted Ëhat Ëhe bulk of the staff of the

labour departments in Afríca should come from Ëhe Colonial Adninis-

Ëratíon Service. - ít was imperative to desigo a course Ëo give all

admiaistratiye officers a basic grounding in l-abour matËers. Although

there had been d.iscussion of a sepaïate Labour service it was felt

that the supe::rzision of Labqur llaq an integral part of the generaL

L. .l-{inute by Eibbett, 23 May 1939, CA 877 /L9139127573.
2..tr4esotandrun by Orde Brq\õre, tThe Lahour officertg Courser,

9 Júne L9j9, No.l-, ibid"
3. rhíd.
4; llinute by R.D. tr'urse (I{ead of the Recruitment and lrainíng

Depârtment), 28 June 1939, tI gather that we are 411 agreed that
the rÍght pol-icy would be to second serving AdminisËration Officers
to fill Labour appointments, giving Ëhem appropriate traíníng before
they take up their ner¿ öuties. r CO 8771L6138/27223.
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ad¡ninistraLioû and that the tìro should remaia Linked.- Orde Brownets

memorandtm received imediate endorsement from llibberË and Tovey"

Dufferin welcomed the opportr:nity to provide a really competent

statistical course and MacDonaLd comenLed favourably on the Pro*
2posal.- The meeting on the 2L July 1939 decided that the Appoint-

Fents Department, in.consultation with Orde Bror¡ne, should be res-

ponsible for the first course in OcËober.3

The evenËual atËendance of forty-Ëwo officers surPassed the

greatest hopes of the CO aatl justified holding the eourse despite

the declarat,íon of war. The response encouraged the Office to hoLd

another course in July Lg4O. These two courses ríere indícative of

the changed attitud. t1.. the.office to the labour quesLion, and the

neu importance attached*to i*t. AfÈer Ëhe OcËober course the Socíal

Ser-vices Dtlpartment issued a despatch stressing the importance aËt-

achedbytheSoSeveoduringwartiuetoat1east,maint'ain,ifnot

expand, the vital-Ly iraportant services provided by the labour de-

partEenLs.

. The CO had been slow to come to gríps with the problem of pro-

vidi¡S a basÍc training for prospective staff for labour deparments.

It, was no¿ geared to deal r.¡ith recruitment and Ëraining of labour

officerS and the permanent officials were plainly laeking in essen-

]. l4ip.uËe by Hibhert, 9 June 1939, t... il is our policy Ëhat the
tabour Officeie should haye the st,aLuq of ad¡oinistrat.ive .officers
and eyenËually shoúld fofg a hranch of Èhe Administratión;f Cg

877 1L6138127223.
2. Note pf, meètinï, 2! Jul-y 1939, No.3 on CO 8771L9139127573.
3; Circular desþatch (2), L5 Decenber 1939" No.64' ibid.
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tiaL knor¡ledge of rvhat was required. Inspired guesswork could take

them only so far. ttreir lack of first-hand knowledge left them

very nuch at Èhe mercy of evenËs aocl their own preconceived notions.

It was noËiceable that Po¡mton, Dufferin and. Orde Bro¡,toe were all

able to make significant cont,ributions Ín helping to set up t'he or-

ganisation for supervising Labour after visíting one or more col-

onies. It was not until ühe appoinËmerit of a l,atour Advíser (I"938)

and the establ-ishment of Ëhe Social Services Department (L939) that

the 0ffice began to.acquire Lhe kind. of expertíse and positive atti-

tude needed to handle the labour question adequately"

Tárigányika

Establishment of the labour departments lrent ahead quickly.

The ï.üeSt Af,rican and ï.,Iest Indian dependencies ¡rere wilLing to coue

iato.line and the Latter Ìrere pressing the Offíce for trained per-

qonnel: Io East Africa there was less .agreement with CO policy

and Tanganyika, in particular, continued Ëo resist the pressure to

esÈablish a l-abour departmeot.

In April 1940 ltibbert critícízed the Tanganyika refusa} to es-

tablish a l-abour department after i.ts Annual Labour Report revealed

a Uide range of, disturbing Labour conditiorr".l In conËrast to

E:ibhertrs wish tQ pursue a vigorous line the Tanganyika Departûent,

1. rReport cf the Labour rnspectqrate, langanyika Territoryt for
ttre iear 1939t cE.G. tloÌqman, chief InspecÈor of Labour), No.L on
co sislzsl4olL226o/L.
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wíth the support of Dasre (Assistant Unde:i Secretary), was unwiLlíng

to press the Governor Lo cone into líne" Ë.íbbert argued Ëhat the

Goveraorrs plea for non-publ-ication of the Report should be ignored.

In fact he urged.þublication on Èhe grouncls of public interest ia

colonial labour conditions. Eastwood (Social- Servíces Department)
n

said that Ëhat rwoultl surely be a gift to Herr Goebbels.¡o Then,

when the C0 learnt that Èhe Governor had acted on the advice of his

Labour Advisory Board to turn the inspectorate ínËo a labour de-

partnent, Ilibhert prornptly intinated that he did not inËend to press

for publication any lo.ng"r.3 lthile his motive had been Ëo pressure

the Governor into naking improvemenÈs he had no wísh to bring em-

harrassmenL upon hí.m or the territory.

The Office sho¡sed öbviots relief on receipt of the favourable

despatch. Dawe conmented tthe yeast is workiogt4 and Orde Browne

expressed approval for a long overdue measure. Dar¿els comment dem-

onstrated the passive acceptance of Èhose in Ëhe Office ¡rho were

prepared Ëo leave col-onial- governments to puË CO poLiey into effect

in their own good time. That attitude conËrasted. with Híbbertts

1. MinuËe by }Libbert, 16 April Lg4O. As well as the disturbances
in Tanga (tshictr llibbert orpected would bring quesËions in Parlia-
lBent if a report were not publíShed. See 6 March i-940, CO 69Ll
L79/4Ol42L9Ll3 Tanganyika) and Dar-és-Sa1aam, these included non-
paynent of torkers in ner¿ mini¡rg areas, híghly unsatisfactory hous-
ing and qanitary conditionsr uneveû distribution of Labour, large
n@hers of accidentç in rhiaeS and f actOries, anð a huge nr¡rnber of
surikes.' CO 859 | 291 40l12660l 

^.-2" MÍnste by Eastwood' 9 AprÍl L94Qr.ihid"'3. l4inure uy niutettt 2 M{y Lgho, co s5g/2gl4o/L2660/A: On the
sa¡gè day llibbert oinuted that he believed the Governor had changed
hiS.Diad aftex the disturbances as Sir Henry Moore in Kenya hatl
heen f,orced to do afrer rhe rioLs in Msmbasa. CO B59l28l4OlL2259l
3A.

4. Èlin'uËe by Dawe, 6 May 1940, ibíd.
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wílli.nguess to take a vigorous liae ia order Ëo make J-ong:standiag

Office policy operative.

The difference in approach became even more apparenË rv-hen the

Tarrganyika Gazette 1f Aueust 1940 arrived, annor:nciag the decisioo

not, to set up a Labour department.l Hibbert ír,,mediately submitted

a strongl-y wordecl telegran which was fuL1y enðorsed by Ortle Browne

Rho feared further ouÈbreaks of faLal rioting, as had already occ-

urred at Tanga and Dar-es-Sal-aan. Boyd (langanyika and Sornaliland

Department) aLso initialLed his approval-. In complete conËrast,

higher authoritlf advised caution and deLay. Dar,¡e Ëhought Hibbertrs

telegram should be more moderate ín tone and ought sinply t,o ask

for inforpation. tOtherwiser, he counselled,, twe ay expose the

Secretary of State Ëo ttëome backtt from the Governors due to Ëhe

strain on the Tanganyika administratioo'vith so inany officers second.-

_2
ed to the ar¡ned services.- Shuckburgh (Deputy Under Secretary)

foLlowed with the classical piece of advice for avoiding confronÈa-

tion with Ëhe rman on the spot? and proposed that consideration be

giyen Ëo the question in perhaps Èhree months time. lle argued ttrat

ttrq governors generaLly lreïe as anxious as the CO to Ëake a þrogressive

yiet and to Foye forward as quíckly as circumsËances pernitted.

Tþe Tanganyika ad¡oiniqtrationrhe admonished, should not be bothered

!'¿hen their hands lwere] full with other urgenË anxietiés, on whaL

,rgay Uell see4 to ttleg to be (for the ti.ne hei.ng" at any rate) purely

1. Tanganyika Territoxy Gazette (No.45), 2

co 859| 28 / 40/ L2259 / St.
2. l4igute bY Danre, 18 September 1940, ibid.

October 1940, the Governor indicated Ë}j,,ax 42
released for wartime dut,ies, No.47, íbíd. .

AugusL 1940, No.42 on

In.d telegram, 4
officers had been
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1-

academicpoinËs.'lShuckburgh'scogcerBtoavoiéovertaxi¡gthe

coLonial a.lmi.nistraLion failed to Ë,ake ioto account the urgent rea-

sons for Lhe esÈaËlisbment of a l-abour deparËment to protect the

native Rorkers. Nobody denied. the proble.s facing the administra-

tÍon but, as Orde Brolvne later warned, condiËions were such thatt

r¡nLesq remediedr'labour disturbances Írere inevitable r.rith the very

real Likelihood. of the fi¡rets African Riftes fíring on Ëhe natíves

iagtead of, on the enemy.z

Because of the widely differing aËtitudes towands Tanganyíkats

decision, G:H. IiaLL (ParLiamentary under secretary) calLed for a

diqcuegion wíÈh Shuckburgh, Orde Browne, Boyd, Paskin, and Hibbert.

Ilall favoured firm action and the Governor T¡¡as irif,ol:med:

In such circrmstaln"."o, feel that. I can only request that
the decision annotmced in the Notíce shall be reviewed so

thar. the new department r¡ith a full time Labour Conmissioner
at its head nay be esËabl-ished as earllir as is convenienËly
possible.3

EVen thig near con'mand - unPrecedented ín pre-war Labour matters

* failed to move the Govenror. He inforaed the Office that he had

¡either the staff nor the need, as he couLd detect no deËerioraËion

in enployer - employee relations. EibberL had learnt to be wary

1..Minute by Shuckburgh, 1-9 Septernbex L94O, CO 85912e/4OlL2259l3A'.
2..NoLe of ä ¡neeting betqeen Ë'a11, shuckhurgh' 0rde BrolEqe' Bgyd'

Paçkin,ånd'ttiþbert, zo $eptêBhet 1940' ibid'
. 3. TelegraÐ, to ttre Goyernor (Tanganyika), 2 october 1940' NQ.44t

ihid: Ib.ñbertts noLe qf the.aeeti.ng was cqsched in eyen strgnger
l"rryr. t¡nalt1 r.hought ... Ír noas. i¡qperativg thaË the original
project oi the-Goyernor Ëo æainËain a.fu1l Ëime Labgur Departmênt
inoofa be proceeded wiËh, and that Major [l[.E.H.¡ Scupham should'
resture iimäaiately his io:mer fuL1 time åuties of Labour Con'miss-
iooer. !
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of such observations after Ëhe recurrêtree of labour.trouble in Simi-

lar círctmstaaces in Northern Rhodesí".l Although awaitil'g a des-

patch from the Govèrnor he got Eallrs germission to send a tel.egram

asking for the names of the existing inspectorate.

The prompt reËurn of seven naEes led llibbert to observe that

he could noË rmderstand why the inspectorate could not be turned

into a Labour deparÈment.2 Nor did the arrival of the d.espatch gíve

aûy satisfactory reason for the reluctance to ÍnauguraËe the ch".,ge-3

At a further meeting - this time without Shuckburgh present - it

was decided that the Labour inspecLoïate couLd, by simBle ordinance,

be Ëurned inCo a Labour departmenÈ. To eoat the píl1 to some e:I-

tene, Boyd suggested the CO replace the official r¿ho was appoinËed

per:manent head of a Tanganyika l-abour deparÈment.- It' was hoped

Ëhat sqggestion, together with a personal telegram from Parkinson,

rpig-trt Ëurn the scales in favour of our proposal.f The Office rras

oo_t completely convinced that it couLd force the issue. Final-ly a

telegran in December brought the fmosL excellent ne.t^lsr of the pass-

ing of a ner,{ Master and Sefvants Ordinance which provided for a

Labour DepartmenË, Labour Con¡missioner and a Labour foard.f The GO

had prevaiLed and llibbertrs persistence had been vindicated.

L. NoLe by Hibbert on the tNorthern Rh-odesia Labour Departmentr,
9 April'194ö, No.6 on'co 8s9l28l40/L2259/34.
, ¿...t"tinute hy Ei.hbert, 16 Octqher l-940' ibid'

ã: ïov"rnot'(rànganyika) to-Lord Lloyd, 19 gepte¡qber 194o' No.5 oa

co 6sL I L7 s | 40/ 4zLgr/ 7'.
4.:Lqrd L1oyd lã bo'.r"or (Tanganyiþa)¡ .te1.êgras, 2O Noyember 1940.

The'telegra¡q'put th-e co 1zi.e1¡pçint àtrongly. tl therefore trust that

iò" rdf f-be a|le to see Wlï rt"¡ to introduce.at "l early_ daËe a short
ordinance creating the Laborrr ÐepartmenU ald.defining' the pOwers of
inspection erc. tã ¡e confetred 

"tpäo 
its officeis.r 'No.52, ibitl.

5. Çgyernor (Tanganyika) to Lorã Lloyd, telegraln, t2 December 1940r

No.6 où CO 69rlL79l4ol42L9Ll7'
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Cooperåtioo úiËh the TUC

Although the C0 ruas successful in persuading the coloníal. gov-

ernnnenÈs Ëo establish labour organisatioas, it continued to expêr-

ience difficulties in finding suitable sÈaff.Ëo man Èhem. The prob-

lem was criticaL in those dependencies without distrícË ad¡ninistta-

tions, erd worsened for aLl ËerriÈories with the outbreak of the

Second ltorLd I^Iar and. the drain on administrative sËaff for acÈÍve

!.service. The problemwas further accenËuaÈed by Ëhe CO policy of

encouragiag thq growth of trade uníons. That development r"ras

crucíal to labour relations and needed careful guídance by traíned

labour officers Ëo overcome the tendency for Ërade r:nions to be-

corne pol-itically orientaLed, The need to provide adeguaËe super-

yisíon was underlined Ëy t"tatOonaldts statement in the inËroductory

address a-: the traíning course for labour officers in October L939

t¡arning that tttre dangers of a policy of laíssez faire in Labour
1

mat,ters could scarcely be exaggeraËed.r'

The anxiety felt by the C0 over the nascenL trade uníon move-

Jnent, in the colonies was matched by the acute aI^rareness of certain

of the coLonial governments of the need to provide the trade uníons
:

with leadership and guidance. Mauritíus had been a case ín pointe

After the lahour unrest ín 1937, Clifford Bede, one of

progreçsiye governors, had proposed government training for Pros-

1. See tt1e enclosure, rÇourse òf InstrucLion in Labour Problems
in tt¡e ColonÍel E4pire, Octoher 2 - 13i 1939: Recçrd of Froceedilgst,
!n Lhe cf..rcuLar despatch,,,(2)r.15 Decenher 1939, No.64 ot CO 8771
L9 / 391 27 57i.
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pecLive trade rrnr'6s secretaries.l

tious of the llauritius schene and

tions.

After the TUC became interested in colonial labour conditions

in 1937, Lhe CO cooperaËed with it oa a nrnber of projecËs and,

acËively sought to enlist its aid in trade uníon developmenË.2

Eibbert wrote of rthe desirabiliry of our enlísting the help of

the Trades ünion congress in assisting the difficuLt earLy deveLop-

Dent stages of trade unionism in the colonies.'3 AË a meet,ing ini-

tiatedbyIta11wíththeTIICCo1onia1AdvisoryCorgniËt'eeinJu1.y

Lg4o, citrine (General secreËary - TUc) responded favourably to

Ëhe proposal to send an experienced trade uníonist from the United

Kingclom to the llesÈ Indies Èo help trade unions Ëhere becou.e estab-
,,

lished on sound Lines.- orde Bror¿ue believed that colonial trade

unionists would he prepared to Èake advice from fell-ow unionists

r.rhere they would not lisËen to colonÍal governnents, to the co, or

to him.) HaLl-rs secoad scheme involved the rather daring proposa.L

of sending ouË united Kingdon trade union lead.ers as full time La-
6bour officers.- If his proposal r¡ere accepted by the colonial- ad-

1. Minute by llibbert, 2 ApriL L94O, CO 859125140112254/7.
2. Ilibbert pinuted on 2 November 1939 of Èhe favourabLe exchanges

Rith the TUC oyer its (the.tUCrs) scheme to sponsor tlrro l{esË Indian
trade uoi.çn leaders on Echolarship to Ruskín College, CA 859lLLl39l
L79O: 0n 5 July L940 lfibbèrt sinuted o,f the Eutual caoperaËion in
the p¡eparatiqn of a pa¡sphlet dealing with rhe seËting up of crade
rrníons ln Ëhe dependencies-. CO 859/29140112268.

3. llinutè hy Eibberx, 22' June 1940, CO 859/24140/122541L.
4; Note of diseussÍon, 4 JuI-y 1940, CO 85912914O1L2268.
5; l4inute of Orde Bronne, 24 June tr940, CO 859/2414O1L2254/A*
6; Nçte.of discussion, 5 June L94O, No.2O on CO 859129/4O1L2268.

The CO was understandaþly q¿u-

agproached the TUC for iËs reac-
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miaístrations experÈ advice r¿ould be' available on trade.union de-

veLoprirent. In addition, Lahour departmeats would have a staff

skiLled in industriaL conciliatios aad arbitration, r,¡hich lras con-

sidered invaluable ín a Labour officer.

Nothing was heard from the TUC oo either sctreme even after an

inquiry by Hibbert in August L940.1 The Co t"",t"¿ ti" ""i.t "
might nou h.1ve been well reeeived as Lh_rre ha-{ been some feeling

thatCitrínewaSuovingfast,eronco1onia11abourguesÈionsthan

the TUC rüas prepared to fo11or¡.2 After Citrine's return from An-

erica in November, Farmer, at liibbertrs urgi¡g, contacLed the TUC

again. SuddenLyr at the end of December, the scheme for sending

ouË Ërade unionisËs as labour officers became headLine news after

a Leak Lo the national fT.""*of the- confidential memorandr¡m that

Ëhe TUC had senË out to its bran.hes.4

The press announcement provoked a great deal of interest. Be-
c

sides a strean of inquíríes from people desiring positions,- the MoL

m"¿" Lrrowr, its indignation at Dot being given prior warning of ehe

part it was expeeted to play in providing training. An inguiry arrived

from the American Embassy asking if the scheme rreall-y rePresenËed the

^-intentions of the Brit,ish Government.t* After some hesitation the CO

1. )4inuue by Hibberr, 9 Auguqt L94O, CO 859l2ZI4Oll,2Ol9.
2; Ì4inutê Uy Sir Çeqrge Gat91 (Permanent Under $ecretarr), tZ

Apri.l 1940; co 8591251 4AlLZ254l7 ..'3.'¡çte úy tti"-hert., 26 Octeher 1940, No.3Q on CO 859129/4A1L2268.
4: ltinute'.hy EihU.ot, 1 Jarruary L94I, ibid: Gut'tings frçm the

Daily Eeralrá, DaiLy YirroT, and DFilv-T?legrapS sf 27 December L94O'

;Eìñ-i¿.aããÉãiEl?r ,Crir Z8 O,ece¡qher 1940, appear at No.3B' Íbíd.
@ January 1941, co s77Í2L14L127223.

6. )4inute Uy nimert, 4 Janu4ry 1941' cO 85912914o1L2268.
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decided to ride out the iaitial exciierseot and press ahead with
I

the scheme.' Inquiries to various bodies includ.ing the TUCr ühe

MoL, the Joint uníversity counciLr ¡nd the cooperative unions Move-

ment bro-ught to light a considerable lisÈ of candidates.2 llibbert

laËer ex¡rressed delight aÈ Ëhe excellent material Èhat had become
'^

avaiLable.3

In Febtuaxy L94L, fol-l-owing the disclosure by the Press, the

colonies were hurriedLy informed that the scheme was only experi-

nental, They were asked if they were ínterested in enployi¡e Brit-

ish trade unionisËs as labour officers.- I^lith a promising souree

of",labour officers at last, available, Lhe CO wasted no timerín

arranging in¡erviewing sessioo""' By L942 Èhe first Six trade

unionisrs had been "nnJÏr,r"å 
to the colonies either as advisers

or lahour officers.6

L. Minute by Fanner after a ñeetiag betçreen Hall and H.V" Tewson

of rhe TUC on l-0 January 1941, co 859129/4o1L2268
2. $ee CO 877/2L/4L127223.
3. Minute by HibberË, 18 AugusË L94L, CO 859/50l4LlL2254/5.
4. Confideniial circular, telegrara, 17 February 1941, No.17 on

.co 87712L14L127223.
5. Interview'iag sessions were held on 5 AugusÈ 1941, L4 August

1941 (No.64) and 16 0ctober L94l (No.L21), ibid-
6. The Ërade unionisËs appointed Ëo Ëhe colonial service lrere:

'' ' J. Stirling Labour Officer, Trinidad
I.G. Jones Labour Officer, Gold Coast
Il.E. Chudleigh Inspector of Labour, PalesËine
W.M. Bissell

E. Parry
P.H.. Cook

Deputy Comríssioner of Labour,
British Guiana

Labour Offícer Sierra Leone.
Industrial !.üelfare Officer, Nigeria

Trades Union Gongres$, F.eport of the Proçeedir-rgs-of tEg SsevenËy: 
.

Fourttr. LondQn, L942, P'75'
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ltiÈhin Ëhe relatively brief period of the five years folLowing

the gerniaaÈing despatch of 1-937 labour departoents or inspecËoraËes

had been set up and staffed in nearly all Èhe eoLonies.l Through

the cooperation of the MoL and Ëhe TUC in particular, the C0 had

been given a great deal of assistaace in recruiËíng ühe necessary

speciaLists to provide the nucleus of a very essential service.

In 1943 llibberË could justífiably cl-aim.that rrenarkable progress¡

had been ma_de ín esËablishing a ful,I-tine staff in separate labour

departments to aid coloniaL. governnenLs in the efficient supervision

of labour conditions.

Conclusion
.:í: *.

Ilhile the CO had no expressed policy f,or dealing with labour

supervision, by 1930 a nu¿ber of labour departments had come inËo

existence in the dependencies. That their primary role was to en-

gure a sufficient supply of labour r¿as evident.when the labour de-

pa¡Ëments ín East Africa, the Solomon lbl-ands, and the ltest Indies

Were either abolished or red-uced during the depression. They could

not be so easily reduced in Malaya and Ceylon for fear of uPseËting

Lhe Goyernnqerit of India and completely cuËting of a fuËure supply

of In<lian irrunigrant labour.

wiLh the return of prosperity after Ëhe depression MPs began

preqsing through ParLianent for labour deparËments to be established

1. The ntgqber of dependencies Vith SpeciaL labour departmen¡s or
staffs hacl increased lron 11 in 1937 to 33 in 1943, Colonial No.
185, p.4.
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in the coloaies to protect Èhe inÈerests of the natives. At the

same time disturbances in the coloaies made the establishmenL of

labour departments increasingly imperative" Against a background

of unrest and concern, firsÈ llalcoLm MacDonald (1935) and then

0rnsby Gore (1937) initiaLed moves in Ëhe CO to overturo the Erad-

itional attiËude of leaving Labour matters Ëo the local administra-

tions-. Although aËtiËudes !¡ere slow to changerËhe Trinidad riots

proved to be a seuinal event which seriously called into quesLion

the reluctance of the geographicat deparËments to Press col-onial

governments unr¡illing to do anyËhing effective for naËive l-abour.

The despatch issued under Ornsby Gore in 1937 gase the colonies

f-ittLe choice other aO:.I a.- comply with the íntroduction of ade-

quate means Ëo supervi"-" fåott. Most of Ëhe dependencies went

ahead readíly enough and the l.Iest Indies ín particular aceepted

this addition to their administrations as overdue. The l,IesL African

colonies also responded pronptly to Ëhe CO 1ead. but, while the

Goyernor ín Nyasaland recognised the necessity for adeguaËe suPer-

Vision, further pressure had Co be applied to Northern Rtrodesia

and Tanganyika.

Once the initiative had been taken the CO r¿as confronted wiUh

the proble.s of staffing the netq dePartmeBts. It was decided that'

labour officers should not f,ofm a sepaïate servíce but shouLd re-

.main a part e.f Lhe adminisCraÈive service. That decisíon success-

fuL1y solyed the prohlen o.f findiag recruits f3r the position of

Lahour offícers in tt¡.e African dependencies as they had extensiye

ad¡qinisLraËÍye bervices on which to call. But thsse aïeas wiLhout

digtrict administrations, as ín the l|esË Indies ¡.rhere some of the
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most urgent probLems existed, exPerieaced great difficulty in

finding suitable þersoanel. Many aveaues .t'¡ere ex¡rLored and, as

¡¡ell as the MoL proving a fruitful source, the beginnings of co-

operation with the TUC r^¡ere fostered by sel-ection of TIJ officials

as Labour officers for certain colonies. AfËer initia}ly sending

prospective labour officers to the MoL for training the CO took

Ëhe responsíbility and it became, Orde Browners task to set up suiË-

able courses. The first of these courses was heLd ín 1939 after

the war had sLarted and this r,¡as followed by another in July L94O'

The only resistance to setting up labour departments came from

East Africa, most noLably from Tanganyika" Despiue Ëhe urgent and

wídespread l-abour problems in that terrítory, the Governorts righË

ris. ü
tS deeide n:t to set up*a läÉour departmene continued to receive

supp?rt rn the Office. But, the appointr:.enË of a labour adviser

and Ëhe establishnent, of a Social Sêrvices DepaÏËmentr LogeËher

ùith the new attitude of the SecreËaries of State tor¿ard Labour

matters, aLl combined to make ít easier to Press successfulLy for

compliance v¡ith office PolicY.
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Chapter I

Tiádê Unión LégislaËión

Iottoduction

In Ëhe dependencies, no Less Lhao in oËher parts of the worLdt

the e.uerging indusurial work force was concerned to organise itself

¡q ipprove r¿ork condítíons. Before the FirsU I,lorld !,Iar most depen-

dencfes had yery l.ittLe in Èhe.way of a r¡rage earning force and or-

ganisations featuring some elements of Lrade union objecÈíves had

only a shadowy exisLence in Trinidad, Jama,ica, British Guiana,

Sierra Leone, Nigeria, Ceylon, and Hong Koag.l Alrhough Ehe up-

heaval of the w¿r did, not direcLly affecË Lhe nqjority of the depen-

dencies, Èhe much increased need for manpor¡Ier, led to renewed aLEeupts

in the post-war period to organise to improve working conditions.

As Well as a revival of organisations in the territoríes already

Eentioned, attempts \úere made Ëo form unions in the Gold Coast,

Mauritius, and N?aLaya.z The most successful of Lhese, the BritÍsh

Guiana Labour Union under H. Critchlow and a militant movement led

by E.A. Goonesinha in Ceylon, gathered sufficient following to gaín

sorge recognition by the respecLive coloniaL governments and the em-

ployers. lloqever, che hostile attitude of colonial governments and.

1. B.C. Rqhertç' tâbQúË ¡'¡ tirê.T3ÓÞical Tèfl]t?riê,s. Ö{ Ëhè ggory9n-,

qeatthi .J.endon, :tgO4lõrrãÞËer- i-(pl-S^zl) ; V.K. Jayawardelll'Th",
nt -i, 

it-eJi,aUoqr MO]¡eppnt i¡ geyfçn' Duke University, L972, p'I(V'
2. ftoÞerËs, Chapter I.
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employers toward extendi:ng recogoition to any combinaËion for pro-

Lecting ess¡ntial qiehts made Lhe exisËence of'trade unions aLl-

but impossibl-e. In the twenties only J¡maica (19L9), British Guiana

(1921), and Malta (L929) introduced very simple legisl-ation to give

4 giniorrn of LegaL recognition to Èrade ,rrriorrr.l

Af Èer the First lforld I^Iar it beeame Labour Patty poLiey Ëo en-

courage and assisL trade unionism in the dependenci"".2 ![hen the

Party beca¡ne Ëhe Governnent ín L929 it lived uP to Èhe expectation

that it liould give a lead to Lrade union development, and it set

out rtO Smooth the passage of such organisaËions, as Ëhey emerged,

?
iuto constitutional channels.r" The recognítion and guidance 

i

to be given Ëo trade unions in the dependencies became Ëhe subjecË

of a confidenËial circuî.ar åespatch in September 1930.

Little headway was made toward inLroducing l-egisi-ation foLlowing

the despaLch because of Ëhe opposition from colonial governnent's.

Altho_ugh trade unionism was a matter of high controversy in the UK

t!
itSelf* it ¡sas noÈ a live issue in the dependencíes, apart frou

Ceylon. fn L929 militant trade unionísm $las at íts height in Cey-

lon but Èhereafter unemploymenË caused by the depression seriously

depleted the strength of Lhe movement and it faded away as a poli-
5cal Iorce.

1. !,!inure hy J.H.. Thompson (c0-Lihrary), 19 Mareh 1930, CO 3231

Lo77/30/70218.
2; tPqi.nts qhi.ch str-opld bd pade clear in sPeeches by the PM

[Prfuire Minister 1." lr.June L928, tP/IpB.LCl2l62L, LaÞ'our ParLy
Archiveq.

3. óonfidenrial circular despatch (trade unions), 17 September
1930, No.3 on- ÇO 323lLO77l3O/7O2L8.

4..H.. pellingr A HisËory óf BriÉish Ttadè union¡sn, Pelican Books'

eecond edition, tnt, i.nl.
5. Jayaqardena, pp330-331
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promotion of trade union legislatioa became the responsibility

of rhe co Geoeral DepartmenË in 1930. By the enô of L932 higher

authority in the Office had decided that colonial. goverrlxoents should

not be pressed to introduee 1-egisLation. GonsequenLly fitLfe fu:i-

ther advance was made before L937 r¡hen pressure from Ëhe workforce

forced Ëhe colonial governnents and the CO ínto taking the initia-

tive in labour Batters" The colonial governmenüs then showed a

¡such gïeater readiness io consider legislation granting legal recog-

nition to trade unions although Ëhey remained reluctant to extend

tg then the rights enjoyed by trade unions in the UK-

$ince r.he seprenber 1930 despaË,ch hact minímal effect in pro-
-Ì

moting trade union developmenL, and. the CO attitude to Lhe intro-

duction of trade union'îugiåf"tion corresponded closely Ëo Èhat

shOWn to o,.her labour issues such as workneots compensation, this

chapter will not aËLegpt to follorv evenËs ín the earLy years Ín

cLoçe detail. Throughout the thirties the GO had. been aeuÈe3.y con-

scious of the absence of any means Èo compeL unwilling dependeocies

to introduce labour legislaËion. the rnain aim here will be Ëo exa-
.

mine the C0 response r¿hen the introduction of the Colonial Develop*

Fent aod llelfare Àct in 1940 provided an effective means of pressuríng

reluctanË colonies to exÈend rreasonable facilitiesr to trade uniqns.

Ilhe SeptçnheT .1930 tradeJ*Irion d9sÈeq9ll

Ttrc i.ssue in 1930 of ttle circular despatch 9n trade union leg-

i.slation ra¡as precipitated by a requesË frolq the Governor 9f Ga¡nbia

fQr adyice on hQw he: strould proceed in r.egisteri.ng a Ërade union

and Whether other colonies had had Èo face a simil-ar siÈuation.
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llatters had come to a head in the capiEal, BaËhurst, after clashes

between the police and the public as a result of uaion activity.l

Despite Flood (H.ead of Wesr African Department) proclaining that

no action t¡aS calle d for12 both Calder (West Africa¡r DeparLment) and

BotÈoÐLey (Assistant, Under SecreËary) agreed that the despatch

raised an issue which needed to be considered by the General De-

partment. Shiels expressed. surprise that Ëhe trade union had noË

been regisËered and asked Èhat the absence of the necessary legis-

Lation be looked into.3

As well as Èhe need'to advise on this Particslar issue of leg-

alising the existence of a weLl-organised trade union, the CO r¿as

inyolved ín the problem of decidíng how to act on Èhe Bí11 fro¡n

Ceylon based on Ëhe UI(îra¿ås Disputes and Trade Unions AcÈ of.:
1927. The Government in Ceylon hoped tr,. curb a vigorous trade un-

íon moyepeoË by pl-acing restrictions on its activities by means of

the highl-y cofitroversial- provisions of the UK AcL.4 The IIK Labour

Party Ì¡as sÈrongly opposed to ttre 1927 Act wíthout having worked

out a definite strategy of how to nullify it. Until policy had

.been decided the CO was unable to advise Ëhe Governor in Ceylon.

In consideri.ng Lhe request from Gambia, and in drafting Èhe circu-

lar despat,chr Ëtle Office \{aç cgnqciouq of the wider issues arising
'I

flog Uhe Ce¡lOn Situation and the need for careful consideration

1. Gqyernor CGa¡qhia) to Pas.sfiel-d, 24 January
3231.LO77l3Qi 7O2L8.

2. Itinute hy Flood, 27 I'ehruary 1930,-iåíd'
3; .llinute hy Sh:i-els, 8l-'Iarch l93O' ibid.
4; .l'Ii.aute by llazlerigg CGeneral DepartoênË),

897/29163343 CeyLôn.

1-930, No.l on CO

25 May L929, CO 541
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to be given Ëo the exÈent to which trade unions should be encouraged

and made legal.

In April 1930 Shiels indicated that he was under some pressure

from trade u-nion nembers in the House over the Gambia.ÍncidenË aad.

sÈressed, that Ëhere ùas.rgreat seasitívèness in our party over aûy

aËtempt in the colonial Empire Ëo suppress whaL have been hardly-
qqn fights in this country.rl A further reason. for his concern caûre

from the failure to guide Èhe trade union movemenË in ïndia which

had tin many instancesr Bot into bad hands!.2 IIe thought the TIIC

should be approached because of its eont,act with che rndian situa-
-?tion, buÈ Passfield vetoed that proposal.r AL the co conference ia

Juae 1930 shiels warned the g.overnors not to be rtoo afraid of or-
,.

ganisations of workers I .o Tñeir development r"ras to be viewed not

as a Eatter of politics br'È fas a nat,uraL and legirimate consequence

of social and indtistrial prog=.""t.5

The pelmanent officials apparent,ly vrere not asked, for advice

during the drafting of Ëhe trade union despaËch. That may, perhaps,

be accou¡.ted for by the opposition within the office to Èrade uníon

deveLopment in the dependencies.6 There was, Ëherefore, no reeord.

1. llinure by $hiels, lt Aprit 1930, co 323/Lo77/3Ol7oZLS.
2. l"linute by Sh:iels, 11 April 1930, ibid.
3; Ii¡ute by Passf,ield, 17 April 1930, ibid.
4; col-onial office, tcolonial Office conference, 1930: stenographic

Ngtes of )4eetirrgsrr.Confidénrial P¡inr, Miscellaneous No. 416 (Miic.
4L6), Þ.184.

S. Cãnfidential circular despaËctr-, L7 SepËemher 1930, para.2, No.
3 çn C0 323/Lo77l3o/7ç2L8.

6. 0n 1 Decê¡n-ber lg3L shuckburgh (Depury under secreLary) pinuted,
llt'is posqiËle to regard the estahlisù¡oent of trade nnioäisp ín the
Cql.onies as eitt¡,ef

Cl) an eyit to be avoided as Long as possible, or
(2) as a blesbing Èo be conferred as soon as circrmsLances pe:mit.

Ttre Governor of Fiji evidenÈly inclines Ëo the former víew. rt would
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of the genesís of the most innovati.re proposaL in the.despaÈch -

that dealí.ng with the compulsory registration of trade unions. It

nould seem that the eill from Ceylon influeneed rhe Office oa this

issue, As gne means of conÈrolling trade unions the Bill had in-

cluded a provision making regisËration compulsory.

. l{lrcn feriron, who was something of an expert on trâde union

Eatters and whô was the only permanent official to minuËe before

the despatch'was drafted, set out to índicaLe the principl-es Ëo be

considered he obviously had the ceylon Bill in mind. IIe believed

that trade unions should be made legaI associat,ions and thaË it
qould be reasonable to advoeate their compulsory registration. Ee

made it clear uhat legalising trade unions r^ras a minimr¡m first and
l, 'o ù:

. 
unconLrolrersial step^ since iË merely corresponded to the stage of

.deyelopme.t reached in the IIK in 1871.2 Passfietrd agreed Lhat

Ve-rnonts recornmendaÈions provided adequate guidance for governors

to deal r¿ith emerging Ërade unionism.3

be idle to preËend thaf there is noLhing to be said in his support;
.buË I take ít that rüe are bound officiall-y to adopL the opposite
standpoint.r Vernon noted in Èhe margin 'rI shouLd noË .accept this
descriprion of our aÈËirude.t c0 3231Lo77/30l7oLL8l3z Eighr years
later, on 11 December L939, Shuckburgh'indicaËed'that strong feèl-
ings againgL encouraging trade unions persisted among the permaaenË
officials. rI a¡n old fashioned enough still to feel- that the spread
of trade unionism Ëo the Colonies is an unavoidabLe embarrassmetrÈ
rather Lhan a positive h1-essing. However, I knor,¡ that, our officíal
poLicy is. one of s¡rmpaËhy and cooperation and íf it is thought fit
to asquqe that Colonial- Governors- Êhare our feelirgg, so let, it, be.r
co ssg/ILl39/L790.

1. ì4inute by Vernono 1 October 1931, CQ 3231LQ77/3017021S1L.
2. Miàute hy Ternon r' 24 Oetober 1932, CO 3231LT72132/9OO9316.
3. Hinute hy Passfield, L7 April 1930, co 323/1077 /3o/7o2L8.
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llhile the L930 despatch did not insisÈ oa extending all the

rights achieyed by British trade unions it anticipated tlrat coLonial

t,rade unions nould follow a siruilar tradítion: It htas not explicitly

stated why it was deciôed to go against that traditíon and include

conpulsory reg-istration. It seems likely Ëhat Èhe experience of,

IndÍan trade unionism mentioned by Shiets and the provisions in

the Ceylon Eill tqerè a Part of uhe background which influenced its

inclusion. Cert,ain}y Paskin, no doubÈ ia keeping wíth many in the

Office, accepted íts incl-usion for negaËíve reasofls. In L932 he

F.tggesÈed that it conveniently gave colonial governments the power

to suspend those trade unions w-hose activit.ies Ëhey judged to be

1

subyersive.* vernon disagreed with that inLerpretation" He had

oqiginally proposed íts* in"ïrrsion and argued that the purpose of

regisËration'was merely to keep an auËhoriËaÈive record of associa-

tionq which enjoyed statuÈoïy privileg"".2 The appropríaËe Passage

in the despatch embodíed that positive poinL of vi-ew3

I regard the formaËion of sueh associations in the Colonial.
Dependeneies as a iraÉural and legitimate consequence of so-

. ciäL an¿ indusËrial progress, but I recognize Xlfla:L Ëhere is' 
a danger thaË, without syEpatheËic supervision and guidance,
oxgànlratíons of labourers wiËhouL experience of cornbination
for any sociaL or economic purposes may fall- under the dom-

inatioä of disaffected persofrs, by whom their^acLívíties may

be diyerted to improper and rnischietot'" ends'3

1. Ìv.finure by'PasÈir., 22 April L932, CO 323lLL72l32l9O:O93/5.
2. Minute b1, vernon, zg a.prilr Lg32', íhid: $ee alss co 323/L2LL|

33lLoL34/s.-:. 
coofiaential circular despatch, L7 $epLemher L93Or paia"2, No.

3 qn co 323llo77l3ol7ozL9.
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Though the daager of poliLical subversion did exisL, Vernon sar+

registration as a coastructive step Èo enabLe colonial. goverûoents

to Lake a helpful role in guiding and assisting tradê union develop-

ltent: As the extent Ëo r¡hÎch colonial governmenËs could conErol 
.

¡rni.ons thrqugh registraÈion v¡as oo¡ inrmediately apPaïent Lhe CO and

the dependencies remained distrustful, considering the move to in-

troduce Legislation"as ruotecessaryl" The despatch also invited

Lhose territories in which t,rade union l-egislation already existed

to consider enacting exisLing UK t,rade union legisLation but they

were expressly told not to adopË the provisions of the Trade Dis-

putes and Trade Unions Act of Lg27.1 To Vernon and the two minis-

ters, trade unions tÍere. to be encouraged arrd gíven the right to
üú

f,unction as lawful bodies as a firsÈ sËep Lowards gaining the priv-

ileges wc',n by IIK Èrade unions.

[hen, ín, L932rit became known that Cunliffe-Lister would not

press for the enacËment óf trade union legislaLiorrr2 V.tr,on $¡as the

only official to express outright disagreement.3 IIis víerss úrere aË

odds r"¡iCh the Office aËÈitude but he continued to be infLuenced by

his l¡isit ín L9l2 Èo rhe solomon Islands and Fiji whieh, in his

opinion, r¡ere even Èhen Past Ëhe prinitive sÈage and in need of, trade

uníonq Ëo protect the workers from certain undesirabLe practíces of
.IL

the employ.tre.*

L. Confidential circuLar despatch, L7 Septemher L930, para.S and

6, rle.3 qn Co 3231Lo77l30/7ozL8,
2. lfinute.by A.B..Ächeson CEaSt Africa Department), 20 September

t932, CO 323lLt7 2/ 321 9OO93fr.
3. l4inute by Yernsn, 2L Septonber Lg32, iÞid.
4; llinute Ay V.rnon, 27 Nwember 1931, CO 323lLOV7l30/70218/3.
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In 1932 Vernonrs views. carried little weight in the Offíce.

H.igher auËhority and the bulk of the membs¡s of the gqographical

departments supported the coLonial governmrfrts !' varied reasonq for

opposing the introduction of rhe suggesËed legisLation" In supporË

of the Governor of Fiji, E.R. Darnley (Head. of the Pacifíc and Med-

iterranean Department) comenËed that3

The (Colonial Sugar Refíoing) Companyts views are certainly
far from inpartiãl, but I,l'e are avlare thaË the Governor shares
them, aod fiom what I know of the conditíon of the Indian
ana Ñative popul-ations of Fiji, I shouLd suPpose that they
rrere on che-wirole sound.l

Since paskin had aLready eon-ented that tthe Company .." [}Iasl in

complete control of the Colonyts main indusËry and... [was] the only

employer of labour orr å scaLe of any corrsequen"e'12 Darnleyts commen't

showed over-ready compliance with Lhe opinion of tthe man on the

spoËt, especiall-y when he was prepared to acknowledge Ëhat the Comp-

anyrs views weïe rfar from impartial!. The Governor had earlier

stated that he thought the introductíon of trade urrion legis1-ation

night lead to rseditíous acÈiviLi"Pt3 - an excus'e for delay seized

'rrpoo by a nr.mber of colonial goverrrments" trnlhen the lligh Comissioner

of the western Pacific planned to introduce Èhe legislation in hís

territories, he was told hy the C0 not tq go ahead following the

decision tó drop tt." maËter in Fiji.+ Nigería considered it would

1. Minute hY DarnleY,
2. l4inute hy Paekinr
3: Governor CFijí).to

TO77 I 3OJ7O2T8l 3.

22 Qcroher L932, CO 323ltL72132l9OO93l6'
23 June L932' ibid.-p"sçf,Íet¿, iz apxit Tg3L, No'l on co 3231

4. .lli.nute by F.J. Pedler' l-B December 1933, cO 3zilLZLLl33lL01.34l5'
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be unwise fo iatroduce legislation oa thq grounds that it lCoul-d

possi.bly be abused by nefarious persons who would PTey on the ig-
1

noranË classes.' 0nce Nigeriars reasons lfere accepLed, $ierra Leone

and the Gol-d CoasË promptly dropped. theii'plans to introduce l.egis-

lation" During a visít to Ëhe CO in July L932, both Sir Bernard

Bourdílion and Sir William Gowers (previous and present Governors,

Ilganda) opposed the introducËion of Legislatíon and the laLter

a:gued that a shortage of labour in his territory ensured good con-

ditions of employment.2 In Ëhe faee of widespread oppositioq from

Èhe coLoniaL government,s Èhe CO quietly dropped Ëhe matËer of trade

union legislation.3

As Dawe (Eeád of Pacific and Medíterranean Department) poinËed
{3" Ë

ouÈ in L937 ín the case of Mauritius, behínd many of the objections

of the colonial governmertfs lay the hostility of the cormnercial

interesËs. After corrmenting that trade unions there would have to

be fostered artifíeially by the government beeause uhe island lacked

industriaL con'litions and a working class with rthe characterr Ëo

create trade unions, he sËaËed:

Furthermore, the Franco-Mauritian planËers have every reasont
of economic advantage and raciaL prejudice' to strangLe ít
at birth.¿+

Sinilar apprehension among the comere,ial inËeresËs at the prospect

1. Çoyernor (Nige¡ia) to cunlif,fe-Lister, I Januaty L932, No.l-l
on Co 3231Lo77 I 30/7OzI8/ 2.

2. Note of discuqsion by Acheson, 20 SepËerqbet 1932, No'24' on Co

323lLL12J 32leooe3lL,
3. .I"linute by Paskin, 2O September T932, ibid.
4: ì4inute ly 0"t., 17 Noveober L937, Co 3231L4261371L75417.
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of legislatioa to l-egalise peaceful picketiug and the proËecÈion

of trade unions againsÈ actigns of torÈ lras reported by 0rde Bror¡ne
1

afÈer his visit to the I¡IesÈ Indies in 1938.t When the Governor

of Trinidad proposed æending Lhe Trade Uníon Ä,ct Èo legalise these

rights the Trinidad 0í1 Companies London Co"rmitLee, Ëogether with

the Sugar ManufacLurers Association, approached the CO r^rith counter

proposals to sÈrictJ-y'Linit the right to peaceful picketÍrrg.2 the

trlesu African consrercíal interests were aLso opposed Èo legislation

and the C0 suspected that Lhe JWAC in L938 r¿as deliberatel-y pro-

posing last Fínute amendmenÈs in an at,Èempt to delay the int,roduc-

Ëion of legislation.3 The hostility of coumr,rcial inLeresÈs pre-

sented a major obstacle to Èhe inËroducLion of Èrade rxrion Legisla-
s å:;

tion ín the dependencies. Like their couriterparÈs in nineËeenÈh

cenËury England Ëhey recognised their ir¿Ëerests ware bound to suff,er,

in the short te:m at least, from organised labour.4

Public pres-Êure

vaL

In

Ëo

May 1937, puch to Ëhe surpiise of the CO, Kenya sought, appro-

inËroduce legisl-ation along the line of Passfieldts 1930

1. l4inute by H.ibbert, 10 May 1939, CO 859181391]-75413.
2. Chaíman CÏrinidad Oil Companiesr London Corr¡mittee) to !lac-

Donald, 29 Septenber 1-939, No.27, ibid.
3. In a ¡ninuËe, 24 Nq)ieigber 1938r Farrqer (General Department)

wrote tT.refyained fro¡ aqking why, if Ëhey illest Alrican Section
of 'the-l,qndon Cha¡sher at Coryercel ,did not Wish. Ëo.be ohsLructilre,
they haê held up ttr.eir'repfeqentâtianq uúËil three days hêfore Èhe

[NilerÍan1 LegislaËi1¡e CQuncil uaS due r,o'meetlr CO 323/L539/381
L7 s4J 5.

4. S¿e Pelling, p:15:
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1

trade uaion.despaLch.' The reasoo for tåíS uncharacteristic moVe

arose from an on-going and effective çtrike by the Kenya Labour

Trade Union causing certain employers to ask for the recognitÍon

of the Union to enabLe negotiations to take pLace. In Lhe preced-

ing month the Governor of Nigeria hacl indieated that he was inËro-
t

ducing trade union Legislation- afLer he had been approached on be-

haLf, of a proposed Nigerian Raílway Union by Sir !li1Lia:n G.ary.3

$íerra Leone and Gold Coast proceeded to follow the Lead given by

Nigeria. These 'moves by colooial governments in Africa to ínËro-

duce trade union legislation came as a resuLt of Pressure from the

workers in the terriËories and not from promptings by the CO, lthile

Lhis pressure T¡/as an earLy sign.that much greater noËice wouLd have
.&ü

to be paid to labour condiËions, Ëhe workers in mosË AfTÍcan terri-

tories had not by then be.:ome a poliÈical force.

In contrast, a series of serious disturbarrces in the llesL Îndies

which culminated in Èhe Trinidad rioÈs of June 1-937 proved to have

a much more pïonounced effect because of Ëhe public concern they

.aroused 
in Ëhe IlK. The interest in Parl-iament and ouÈsiée ín Ëhe

€erious shortcomings in labour conditions reveal-ed by the distur-

bances, forced Ornsby Gore to underËake an itttmediate review of the

1. Governor (Kenya) to oræshy Gore, L4 \vlay L937, No.l on CO 3231

L4261 37 /L7s4l 6

2.' Çoyernor (Nigeria) to or:nsby Gore, 5 April L937, No.l on CO

3231 L426 / 37 | L7 s4 | 5;
g. HiUUert (11 Fèhruary 1940) labellàd Geary rËhe octogenarian

lugbear ef the trleqt African DepartBentt hecause he kept uP a Strean
of-letters Oyer:tT¡.e delay in Lhe inËroduct.ion of Ërade union and
qárkq"otç. cònpensation LägisLation.in Nigeria. CO 859 /29 / 40112267 lL.
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situation.l V.rrron tackled the Ëask in forthright fashion and the

resuLtant despatch in August Lg37, in so far as trade unions were

concerned, conyeyed a general trarníng of the danger in any further

deLay in introducíng the simple legislation advocated by Passfield

fr Ín re¡ooying the serious disabilities v,¡hich prevented Ëhem ade-

quately carryi.ng out their functions.2

Ic 1938 when MacDonaLd returned. to the C0 he imrnediately showed

a deteminaËion Ëo l-mprove labour conditions. 
. 
Encouraged by the

Positiyed'ÍrectiongivenbyotmsbyGoreand'MacDona1d,11ibbertnow

heLped to restart the Bonentum in labour matters urhich had stalled

since the beginning of Cunliffe-Listerrq tenure of Office" The

C0 began to shor+ a neT/Í initíative and deÈermination to persuade

the colonies Ëo accept*gr"àt"r responsibil-ity for improving labour

conditior¡. As far as trade union l.egíslatÍorl r¡ras concerned. the

general exhortaËion in 1937 was follor¿ed in 1938 by despatehes Ëo

indi.r¡idual colonies in the WesË Indíes; in the case of Barbados,
c

requesting the introductÍon of legislation;" and in thaË of Jamaiea,

asking for the amend¡nenLs to existing legislaËion suggested by the

CO as far back as 1931-.4 Then in May 1939 a despaËch was senË Ëo

certain of the West Indian dependencies dealing with the vitaL issues

of legislatiye protecËion for unions against the action of torts and

1. See cQ 323/L3L9135/L76612.
2; Cìrcular despateh,.24, August L937, Ne.3 on C0 3231L4291371L766.
3i..Parkipson to Göyerner (Barhâdos), q/o, 16.February 1938, Nq.1

on C0 3231L539/ 38/L754J3,' 4..Mac}onald tol çoyerròr CJaqaica), confidentialr 31 AugusL t-938,
No.13, iþid.
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the right to conduct peaceful picketing.l This was follor¿ed in
,

June by a similar de-spatch to the Africa¡r eoloníes' aft,er the SoS

had been put ron the spott during the debate on the C0 estimates

by J. Maxtonrs condernnation of resËrictive trade union legislation

in Sierra L.orr..3

The levivaL of CO activity came as a resulË of Ëhe pressure

produced by.agitation of one kind or another from within the eoL-

onies Ëheosêlves. ÀLthough Labour Party po1-icy in L929 to 1931 had

been considered. d.octrÍnaire by many in the Office, b-v Lg37 it. r^ras

obl¡ious that labour maËËers could no:longer be.ignored. or treated

in the desultory fashion of the preceeding six years. But the de-

velopment, of a more positive poiicy by the CO did noË riecessariLy

lead to any changes of'ättitu¿e by colonial governments. It was

onLy when publ-ic interes:: in Èhe IIK became widespread and persís-

tenÈ Èhat Ëhe CO gained the support if considered necessary íf ít

tlere to he lnore successful in pressing the introducËion of labour

legislation in the colonies. The 1940 Colonial Development and

tlelfare Act was orie ouË,come of the wider public ínËeresË in the

Êmpire. That Act had a profound effect. on hast,ening Ëhe enactment

of conprehensiye trade union legislation Èhrough the addition of a

clause that Þ¡aq specifically included for that purpose. It, was a

tigely Ínnoyation as the C0 had .roet with linited success in per-

suading thl cll3nies t9 ext:nd rreasonable facilitíesr Ëo colonial

trade unilns,

1. Conf,idenËiaL desþatcfr. (2) to Barhados, British Cuiana, l[indr¿ard,
Lslandg and'Gienada, 27 May L938, No.7 on co 859151391175413.

2. j{acDonald to Governors (East and llest Africa), 22 June L939,
Nç.S 3-9 on C0 s59lsl39lt754.'3. P.D., Con¡mons, 7 June L939, v.348, c.499.
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rBlacloailt I

During the preparat,ion of the provisions for the Golonial De-

velopment and I,telfare Bill- the Social Services Departmeat \'ras pre-

oceupied with upclating Ëhe clauses dealing with fair condítions of

labour intrerited from the L929 CoLonial Development Act. AlÈhough

these cLauses had proved ineffective, ttre CO bel-ieved any aEËemPt

to delete them from the new Bill would att,ract unrselcome atËent,ioû

t
from Ëhe Labour Party MPs.' Considerable discussion ensued over the

definition of the tsËandard, raÈes of wagesi and the age under which

chiLdren should not be employed in industrial- undertakings. Apart

from the removal of the obsolete forced l-abour clause the CO pro-

posed no radical changes. The provisions finally decided uPon werê
+*

intended Lo cause the colonial governments no more trouble than

those in the previous AcÈ.

On this occasion the CO did not have the final say on the fair

conditions clauses. In Èhe coromiËtee sËage of the Billr Creech

JoneS and D. Adans proposed an adclition which staÈed thaL there
7

Should he.rno enb4rgo upon th establ-ishment, of trade unionsr.'

EaLl (Parliamentary Under Secretary) accepted the amendmenÈ in prin-

ciple and agreed uo its inclusion in Èhe Bill if a suitable forn

of qords could he agreed upon after discussion with the interested

1. Eihbert on 3 March Lg4Lt termed the clause on trade unions ta

suhtle pi.eeê of hlack¡nai1t.. Cg 859/50lt+LlLZ254l5'
2 ; l4inure . hy, Eibberi, . 39 -Apri.l Lg 4A 1 CO 859/40 | 4A I l29OL I C "
j. tNotes.oi the a¡çendqents to the Coloníal Development and llelfare

qi11','N9.2".June194o,No'8Ào.nCQ859|4Ll4olL29QLL.
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1MPs.- The proposal Ëo include trade rmions in the fair condition

clauses represented a radical addition and parkinson (pernanenc

under secretary) imediaËely staËed tb,at it was rnotr suitable ro
,-

the BiLl.- Any addition along Ëhose línes would mosË líkely prove

to be \ighly unpalatable to a majority of the dependeocies" The

reason behiad the add.ition was the labour movemenËrs concern to en-

sure that the funds of the colonial Èrade unions be safeguarded

from aetíons of tort by the means prescribed in the IIK Trades Dis-
?

puÈes AcË of 1906.- The colonial governments were proving reluc-

tant Ëo introduce legislatiog giving that protection.

Despite Parkinsonrs objection, Ëhe CO had been corrnitted by

Ilall to have a t,rad.e union clause included in the Act. The office
contact,ed Parliamenrurl aoåsel who câme up with tr"ro alÈernatives

for consid.eration. The first slraighËforwardly proposed Ëhat funds

under Èhe AcL be m¡de available only if there hrere rÌo unreasonable

restriction on trade union actívity. But,, as counseL suggesËed, it

wouLd be absurd to demand thaË condition should the f,unds applied

for be inËended for such projects as agricultural research or for

the improvement of a medical scheme.4 The co agreed." and accepted

1. Note by G.H. Creasy (Head of Colonial- Development and Sociãl
Seryices.Ðepartment), rColonial Development and I,Ielfare Bill: Notes
fgf eowiLtee SÈagêt, Anendment 2, 8 June L94Q, No.9 on CO 85914I/
4A|L290L L;

2. Cç@ent by Parkinson on the tNotes of Ëtr-e AmendmenËs¡, No.2,
June.1940; Nç.84, i.hi.d. ' :

3; Ttre neeð'Ëo protect union funds was.sentioned by Creech Jooes
in tlebate on Èhe third readi¡g of the 8i11. P.D., Co¡orqeng, 11- June
1940, y.361 , c.l2L2.

4. Sir John Suaintqn to Bushe, 14 June L94O, No.19 on CO.859¡4Ll
40JL290t L:
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the seeond and more limiËed proposal

condition only if projects employed

own initiaËive according to llibberÈ'

Ëo the positive sËatement:

whích imposed the trade union

local labour. Hall, on his
1 th.r, altered the anendment

L942, CO 859 / 481 421L2254.
12 July Lgl+l' No.9 on C0 859/

c. 811-812.

Before rnaking any scheme under this section as resPects any
coLony,'the Secretary of State -
(a) shall saËisfy himseLf, in a case where the scheme pro-
vides for Ëhe payment of the ¡qhole of ParË of the cost of
the exècution of any r¡orks, Èhat the law'of the Colony pro-
vides reasonable facilities for Ëhe estabtishment and acËiv-
ities of Ërade irnions, and thaL fai'r conditíons of^labour
will- be observed in the execution of the works "' 2

After discussion with C0 menbers and theu the SoS, Hall gained ac-

ceptance for this proviso from a group of MPs which included Colonel

Ponsonby, C.G. Arnmon, Creech Jones and B. Riley" In Ju1-y Lord

Lloyd successfully proposed the amendment in the llouse of Lords

He stated that it dicl noÈ introduce aûy nel^t principle as ít had

been tdeliberate policyr since 1930 to introduee Legislatíon to

Légalise trade unions. IË did not make theír fornation mandatory

,buË he pointed out Ëhat in those territories r¡ith growing industriaL

.êrnFloyment it was only light and naLural ËhaL the workers shouLd

be able to o_rganise.3 The amendmen¿ passed both Houses without

difficulty.

Before ttre SoS could ¡nake funds aVailable for approved schemes it

1. .I4iuute by llibhert' LZ Septe¡sber
2. Confidenùiel ci.reular :despatch'

4gl 4L1L225413.
3: PlDi, Lotds, 9 JulY L94O, Y.116'
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had to be decided what was neanÈ by 'reaso""lt"-faciLitieåt fcir

t,rade union activities. Cyprus becane the tesË case when Acheson

(llead of Pacific and Mediterranean Departrment) asked for approvaL

for a grant for irrigation n¡orks. Ee suggested that. the simple

legislation asked for by Passfield. in 193O.adequately provided

reasonable facilities for Èhe activíties of trade *rioos.1 HibberË

disagreeó, poinËing out that the law in Cyprus dicl. not provide for

the protection of unions against actions of torË, or for peacefuL

picketing, He did not fail to mention Lhat the ïeason for the

proviso in the Col-onial Development and [,ielfare AcÈ was preciseLy

to enable the CO to bring pressure to bear on colonial governmeÍËs,

sueh as Cyprus, r'rho were proving backward. in enacting sat.isfactory
-'n2 t ? L

trade union legislation.' Although Shuekburgh- and Parkinson- ex-

pressed their support for Achesonls point of vier¡, Bushe (Legal

Adviser) s.uggested Lhat iË was as much a political íssue as iL ¡¡as

a pclinË of law. He added Ëhat reasonable facilitíes would have to

mean protect,ion against being sued for tort:

It cao be tesËed noË in the taw Courts buË in Èhe House of
Cormons; and I doubt. whether Lhe }louse of Comons would agree
that the Lat¿ as it stood in about 1870 in this counÈry pro-
vides to-day, even in a Golonyr t'reasonable faciLities for

1. ]4inuÈe hy Acheson, 23 January L94L, CO 6713Ð7l4Ol9OO93 Cyprus.
2; llinute by nibhett, 24 January L94L, ibid.
3. In . si.oìrte on 15 $arch Lg4L, Shuckhurgh-I{rote he was disin*

clined tg accept, the yieq that Ëhe exigti.ng Cyprus lalU qaq inade-
quatê, ¿ddi¡g'tla ¡say- yie1,¡; Re are creatíng difficulties for Cyprus

iand incÍdenta1Ly foi Èhe general qar eff,ort) on grQunds which seem

to .Ee pedântic.t rbl.d.
4. Pârkinson pinuted'Ëo Ach.eson on 15'l"farch Lgt+L, rI'regret Ëhe ín-

cursion oi this rpoliticaLr provision in the Act and I shouLd have
heen deli.ghted Íf-óur AdViserã couLd'have advised differently.I
r.bi.d.
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the activities of Trade ÏJniol's"'l

The opposition of higher authority to the ínterpretation of rrea-

sonable facilitiesr indicateð the exÈent to which the addition of

theprovisohadbeenapoliticalEatÈer"Thestrengtbofthe

oppositíon of certain members of the co wil-l be evident in

the deternined bid by Dawe (AssistanË Uûder Seeretary), on betraLf

of the Governor of Kenya, to have Bushels inLerpretation of rrea-

sonable facílitiest either overturned or disregarded;

Following Bushers ioterpretatioo, the c0 issued a confidenËial

circular despatch expLaining treasooable facílítiesf and the need

to emend existing legislaUion where necessary in order to compLy

r¿ith the requiremenLs b.:foÏ_: funds couLd become avàílable " Tt a'

crucíal senLence in the despaÈch which eventually íssued in July

1941, Bushe had drafted (in the nane of the SoS):

Iamrhowever;advisedthatrwhil-eËhephrase'freasonable
faciiitiestt cán to some extent be consLrued ín relation üo

the social and oËher condítions ín a parËicuLar territory,
there nusË be an irreducible minimr.m obt'aining |n all terri-
toriestowhichthesecËionbecomesapplícable'-

In light of the deveLopment, of trade union rights in the IIK, Bushe

believed that, as well as the provisions asked for in Passfieldts

despatch of L93O, there should be rthe light to combine and bring

1. llinute by Bushe, 24 Eehtuavy L94L1 c-o- 671307l4ol9oo93'
2. Confidential ciicular des.paich, 12 July .19-4L' Êtara'S' No'9

on co sssl4sl4Litzälli ttr.e iite ðo ssgl+b/4]lL22st+ eontaining

th.e discusgíon preceeding Èhî.s despatch is irnfqrüunately missing'
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pressure on employers; Ëhe recogÊitios of the right to. stríke;

ir'-uníty from civil proceedings of persons r,¡hô dq certaia acts to

the prejudice of the business interests of others in the further-

ance of a trade dispute; and Lhe protecËion of trade union fr:nds

against civil proceedings in respecE of torts co"-itLed by or on
1

behalf of a trade union. t' To Ëhe above lisu the coLonial govern-

ments were ËoLd EhaË provision for p"""uful picketing shouLd a!.so

. .. 2be included. unless there was a good reason for opposr-ng r-E.

In order to facil-iËate the reviev¡ of its legíslation by each

colo-niaL govermnent the_ CO included a model- d.raf u oidinance. There

lqere only four territories - Jamaica, Nigeria, Gold Coast, and

Sierra Leone - whose legislation at that stage was deemed adequate
.?

to apply for funds." the fnclusioa of the Ërade union provision

into the Colonial Devel-opmenÈ and Welfare Acc had puË the CO in a

sLrong position to press those coloniàl governmenÈs reguiring fuods

under the AcÈ,. In this matËer of Ërade union legislation it had

Lhe leyerage that had been so conspicuously lacking in labour matLers

on previous occasions.

While Lhe CO rn¡as deciding on the Cyprus issue, Sír II. Moore,

Goyernor of Kenya, wås attempting to persuade his felLow governors

in East Africa ts çppose the introducËion of Legislative saf.eguards

against actions of tort;4 The other goyernors, howeverr tzere wary

1. Confidential circular despatctr-, 12 July L94L, para.6, No.9 on
co 85914914t1r22s4/3.

2. Ihidr'para.8,
3: I.hid, para.gt
4. Ext,ract of the proceedings, East Africa Governorst Conferenee,

10-1-2 January I94L, No.L, ibid.
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of declaring outright opposition if that meant a likelihood of

missing ouË on grants uoder the Act. G.B" SÈooke (Deputy Chief

SecreËary, Kenya) indicated tltat Zanzibar, in fact, wished to Pro-

ceed with the requir-ed l-egislatioa. tv.ty perspicacious of Mr.

Stooker noÈed somebody in the Office.1 Moore, tooe recognised

thaÈ Kenya would have to come into Líne and a bíll was published

early in 1941 to meet the requiretent,s.2 But. conrmercial opiníon

in Kenya reacted so strongLy that Moore withdrenr the offending

bill and promised not Èo reintroduce it during warËime. He then

turned his aËteotion Èo trying to get Èhe CO to make an except,ion

on Kenyats behalf" Dawe loyally took up Ëhe case for his former

colLeague and pressed for reconsideration by the SoS" He argued:
.;ü

Perhaps I should add that in my opinion great weight should
attach to the vier.¡s expressed by Sir H. Moore and uhat
politícally ít woirld be a serious error to insist on the
letter of itre circular despaËch in Èhe case of Kenya.4

Thís was a classic example of the unquesËioning support for tthe

man on the spott which Hibbert had aËtacked so sËroîgly over the

workmenrg compensation issue. The upshot of the meeting with the

SoS and HaLl was that Kenya \¡Ias noË to be pressed to introduce Leg-

islation to protect the unions against torLr but neither ü7as it to

1. Uneígned Binute, Iularch Lg4L, CO 85g/49l4LlL2254/3t G.B. Stooke
qaq Deputy Ctrie.t Sêcretary, Kenya .*-t.-14ã;;á 

Li"nv") to Lord ]loyoå, +r¡
L225413. '

3. ¡4oote to Pa¡kinson, slo, 28 Septembex L94L, No.22, ibid'
4; l4inuËe hy Da1re, I Decerqber L94L, ihid.
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be eligible for funds until it did so.l those in the Office who

in previous years had suffered as a result of the íntransigence of

the Kenya Legislature must have sent off ÈhaÈ message with a eer-

tain anount of saËisfacËion.

Moore, however, on his visit to El.gland in SepËember Lg42, pressed

ViscounË Cranborne (SoS) to reconsider the earlier decision and

t
Kenyats case was puL to the law officers;- but to no avaíl. The

Attorney General ruLed ÈhaË iË T,'ras a matter for the d.iscreuíon of

the SoS to decide what rreasonable facilitiesr should mean, and

that had already been done in Lhe 1941 despatch" Although consid-

erable discussion ensued the decision stood and Kenyats pLea to be

treated as an excepËion was turned down.

Dawe made one finaÏ Uid ty pointing out thaË cerLain colonies

which had not amended their 1-egislation had been receiving aid be-

fore the July 1941 despatch and. were conËínuing to receíve it.3

A nr¡mber in the Office thought Lhe period of grace possible uader
T

paragraph 1o of the despatch should end..* Although the SoS chose

not to close Èhe loophoLe i"*ediately iË was not politically aceep-

table to al-Low Kenya to avoid the obligations imposed by the Act.

Wittr no excePtion to be made on its behalf Kenya theq went further

than all th: gttrer dependencils, except Aden and the Falkland Islands,

1. $inute hy Parkinson, 2 Decepher L94L, CO 859/4914L1L225413.
2. Note'of ageeting'held i.n th.e.Secret,ary of Staterq roo¡e, 10

$epte¡96ët L942, No.5, íhid.
3. Itihbert qinutêd to Jeff,ries CAs-sistanË Under Secretary), 29

January lg43, tf .goSt SÍnce¡ely- deprecatef re-oPening Uhe Kenya
caqe again. Ile later refused to'retract his.strongLy worded oinute
in which.hè said it was Èine that Moore grasped tthe neÈtle firnlyt.
co 8591481431L2254o

4. lfinute by Jeffries, 24 February L943; and by Sir George Gater
CPernaaenË Under Secretary), 30 March L943, ibid.
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by adopting the CO model rordinance to Regulate Trade Unions and

1
Trades Disputesr in ius entirety.-

The satisfactory outcome of the trade union issue for the GO

contrasËed markedly with the failure of O.F.G. Stanley (SoS), oo

tris visil to Nairobi in Octobet L943, Ëo Persuade Moore Èo íntro-

duce r¿orkmenrs compensation legislation" The very differenË out-

comes of these tÌ,ùo cases underline the difficulty always faced by

the CQ in attempting to persuade eerLain dependencies to introduce

what ttrey considered to be urìnecessary or unwanÈed legisl-ation. In

thiq case the leverage provided by Lhe AcÈ meant thaÈ a retructant,

re vrith CO PolicY.colony could be brought into lir

Although Ëhe trade union clause represented a powerful lever

for bringing depend"n.i"s iåto tine over legalising trade union

ríghCs, Ëhe principle of supporting the governor remained the over-

riding conce:n of a nr¡mber in the 0ffice. In its urn+il-lingness to

employ the leverage it had been granÈed, higher authority proved

to be ¡noïe cautious Ëhan the ministeré, and in the case of Kenya,

more cautious Ëhan necessarY.

1. On 25 March Lg43, Hibbert. expressed his delighL at the ouËcome,
ltJhile I r¿ill gladly raise my heart and voice in the trir:mph song'
I Would. neyerthelesã re¡nark that the ttËrigmphft (if any) is not one

for'Uhe Goyernor ef Kenya, but fSr the laSt È\¿o $ecretaries of State
rtho qigtr-tly stood f írn ägainst tt\e intransigenL attitude adopted -

by tt.e-f"nya officialq,t On I Yt:y L943 llibhert noted, rlt is ex-
riegely reiarkable that¡ af;ter ali the hoo-hah nhictr tsaq raiqed 1o-
cally,- rhe Goyernor should haye qucceeded in getti.ag a.1i11^!||"d
upan rt\e c0 sçdel enacr,ed hy his Legis,Lature.r co 859/491431L225413.
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Conclusioa

In so far as the inUroduction of trade union Legislation !Ías

concerned the initiaËive did noÈ cone aË any sËage from the ranks

of the permanent officials in the CO. In 1930 Vernones view that

the ¡'¡orket" io even the more prímíËive territories required the

protecËion of Ërade unions díverged markedly from Lhe mainstream

of official thinking. As an assisÈant secretary Vernonts opiaions

carried insufficient weight to maintain the m€nentrm begun by Pass-

fieltlr s circular despaËch on trade union Legislation. In 1932 t'he

GO ceased to press for the introduction of trade r.urion l-egislation

in the face of hostility from Èhe colonial goverilnents and the en*

ployers. It was not until- ]937 that this hostiliry was overcome

in Kenya and Nigeria when the employees beceme sufficiently organ-

ised to be able to bring enough Pïessure on Ëhe colonial govent-

menËs Ëo make them reconsider introducing símp1-e legislation. In

the sane year Ëhe CO was forced to Ëake Èhe lead again after serious

disturbancesintheco1onieshadarousedpub1icinterestintheUK

and had brought abouL disconcerting quest,íons in Ëhe House of Comons.

Despite Ëhe r:nsaËisfactory labour conditions revealed by local

agitation and subsËanËiated in the teporËs of Orde Browne after his

yisits to Northern Rhodesia and the West Indies, the colonial gov-

efnnents as a-w-hole StiLl shoqed thenselVeq to be relueËant to in-

Èroduce.Eofe than the sinpLe legislation needed Ëo recagnise trade

uníons as lar,rfùl conbinatl,ons. Itigher auËhority in the co was

oppoqed to forcing Èhe Pace anó hy 1941 only four colonies Were

judged Lo haye satisfactory trade union LegisLation.
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In order to overcome Ëhe relucË¡nce to extend trade union

rights, the Labour Party \ras successful in introducing a conditionaL

Ërade union cl-ause into the 1940 CoLonial DevelopmenË and Ifelfare

Act. The office, however, bY no means wel-comed the leverage Ëhe

clause providèd, and onl-y relucÈantly conceded that Lhe coloníal

goyermtrents would have to come inÈo line" The clause proved a use-

ful- piece of rblacloailt in those colonies Íranüirig funds under the

Act - as the confrontation with Kenya showed. Dependeneies who

.felt no need of finaocial assistance or who were PrePared to do

without, such as llong Kong.and Bermuda, lrere in a posiLion Ëo Ígnore

the CO Lead. The fiaal credit for the exËent to which the provísions

of Ëhe AcÈ.were made effective Eust go, as l{ibbert poinËed out', to

Lhe Secretaries of Stad'É whð, as in the case of Kenya, failed to be

deterred by the opposition of higher autlrority within the Office.

The widespread iotroduction of Ërade union legislation along

IIK lines arose from the determination of the Labour ParËy to give

colonial Lrade unions effecËive righËs and from the wílLingness of

the Various Secretaries of State to use Ëhe power they had been

granted in the Act by the House sf ÇeÍrmens"
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Conclusioa

The two decades beË¡¿een Lhe worlé l¡ars wiËnessed a sígnificant

change in the Colonial Officers coûception of its role-as a trustee

for native peoples. The charage was nowhere more evidenË Ëhan in

the exertion of iniUiative by Èhe Offíce ín Ëhe question of native

labour in the dependeocies. That initiative took a number of fo:ms

including an accePËance of a moral obLigation to aPply the ILO la-

bour conyenËions; the active promotion of labour legíslarion; Ëhe

application of pressure to those col-onies reluctant to follow the

lead given; Èhe appointmenc of a labour adviser; and the establish-

oenL of adminisËrative machinery for the adequate handling of the

labour quest,ion in Èhe Office and the colonies" These innovatíons

in the thirties represented a radieally differenË approach to thaË

taken by the Office in the decade after ttre First I'Iorl-d I'Iar, and

culoinaËed in the CO using the 1940 Colonial DevelopmenÈ and I'Iel--

fare Act Ëo flevert certain colonies into introducing satisfactory

trade union Legis1-ation. Ilowever, Ëhe change did noË come about

'wíthout producing considerabLe Ëension ín the Office and strong .

resisËance from many of th9 nernanent officÍals'

Despite the fact that natiye labour was used extensively in

the dependencies in huil-ding cglgqunications, and in índuqtry, nin:

íng and agriculture, u?r-e permanenÈ of.ficials held a sLrictly li'rnited

cgnception of the off,ice role in lab-our ¡latters: Io Ëh-e trqent'ies

ttr.e C0 dì.d no Juore than check the tlore geriouÊ abuses that arose

f¡on ttr.e en.plo¡rment of natiye labour. somer,{haÈ in the oanner of a

neptral- refetree, it di¿ noË inÈervene unless conditions goÈ out of
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hand and threatened Èo draw unwelcome atËenËion and publicíty'

The attitude adopËeil by the Office Èo uaËive labour was domia-

ated by the senior meubers. Because Promotion depended aLmosË en-

tirely on seniority, upper positions írr the hierarchy were fílled

by ineunbenÈs v¡hose careers had begun weLl before the Fírst world

War. On the r,¿hole their views failed to keep pace with the changes

in the depenðencies resulting frou the First I'Iorld I{ar, or wit'h

the neW and positive concepËion of social justice and Uhe concomit-

anL responsibiliËy of the State for its realizaËion. PermanenÈ

officiaLs such as Gríndle, Strachey, Shuckburgh, Fiddian and Flood'

had very definite views regarding Ëhe C0 and its funcLions " l^IiËh

regard Ëo lahour quesËions Èåey held fírnly to the belief that afty

policy musË remain " ^"ia". 
io. tfr. judgement of the local adminis-

Ërations iil Ëhe dependencies. Grindle and Shuckburghrwho spanned

the two decades as Under Secret,aries of State, renained opposed to

the Office taking the initiative in labour matËers. Flood and Fid'd'ían,

as heads of the African deparËments in Ëhe first haLf of the thir-

.ties, made no secreL of their oppositíon Ëo co interferefr'ceo their

views, in particuLar, were of considerable significance in office

deliberat.ions because Africa Èended Ëo be the focus of the labour

quesËion.

InretrosPect,anoutstandingcharacteristicoftheofficein

tt-e io!ï-War years Waq tt¡-e failure t9 appreciaËe the extent af the

sçcî.al problems brought ah3ut by th-e Penefrati aî ofr European politi-

cal and economic gysÈe4s into traditional qociette$" ExcepË for one

or Ëwo noËable exceptions, there uas completê silence as to what La-

hour conditions in uhe éependencíes neant in human Èerms. conse-
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quenËly, in regard to labour aad Lhe related social problems Ëhe

CO made no aËt,elopt to define iÈs obligatíons as a trustee for the

welfare of the subject peoples. The noÈion of the SËate as a posi-

tive agent for Èhe social welfare of its inhabitanLs, was only.belaËedly

conceded in the case of Èhe dependent peoples" The enactment of

the ColoniaL Developtent and Welfare Act in L940 was a major stage

io the pïactical- accePtance of that responsibiLity'

Although virtuall-y no pubLic interest in the labour quesËion in

the dependencies existed in the Uniled Kíngdom, the CO attit'ude did

not go unchaLLenged. !ÍithouË doubt Ëhe sLrongest pressure for change

ca¡ne from thepersistefit and growing influence of the ItO. 'Its pre-

Sence kept the labour íssue constanËly before the Office. For the

first ten years of the fl0ts"existence the CO regaÏded its aims as

inappropriate for the colenial Empire. BuË Lhe ínauguration of the

408 ComitËee in LgzTrtogether with didcussion leading up Ëo the

first incligenous labour conventioa, forced Ëhe Office to reconsider

íts dognatic view that conventions designed for industrial- counLries

i{ere riot applicable to tbackr¡ardt dependencies'

Parliament did bring inte11oitËeriË atten'tion to bear on various

colonial labour problems. Ho$Iever, the lack of interesË in the

cons.tituencie$ neant Ëhat Ëhe gueSÈions in ParliamenË stem'ed from

the conyicËionq of indiyidual I"fPs or from particu}ar Pressure grouPs'

An indiyidualistié approach 9f thaE kind did noL lead to ssstained

plesg.u.re or to the cons.ideratign sf Problens on a comprehenqiYe

bag.ie: Ao exarnple of tl\e effect of brief ParliaEqentary Ínterest

occur¡ed in,1934 rúren Ëhe co was proltrPted to produce a .I[odel work-

Jqenf q cgmpensation ordinance. But the failure of Parl-i-ament to
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maintain pressr¡re allowed the inertia of the CO systen to take

over again and. a number of years passed before the model became

operaËive.

The Labour Party had a definit-e,po-licy on a nrnber of labour

issues, buL T,rith the Lack of public interest there \ilas oo cormit-

menË to putting it into oPeration. In 1929 neither PassfieLd nor.

Lunn (who preeeeded Shiels in Office for seven months) showed any

eign o! giving a l-ead in l-abour maËters " Considering the general

disinterest of the Party in the subjecË, Shielsr achievemenÈs for

natir¡e l-ahour in his two years in the 0ffice (L929-L931) appear

a1-1 the more remarkable

Colonial Office polícy in the Ëwenties had been Ëo treag,the

ILO conventions as inapþl-icdble Èo the tropical territories. In

contra$t, ín L929, a1-tho.ugh Amery and Lhe Office lüere opposed to

Íts inclusion on the llconference Agenda" serious consíderation

had to be given to the first indígenous labour convention deaLíng

WiËh forced Labour. A najor reason for Ameryts opposíÈion arose

from the belief that in the ínterest of economic advance and for

the ultinaËe benefit of the naLive peoples themselves forced Labour

aight haye Ëo be ernployed for some tíme Ëo comeo The permanent

of,ficials were fu1Ly ín accord with his views. Their observaËions

on the Forced Labouf Conyention reYealed their deter¡oination to up-

hold th.e cardinal principle in the policy of riad'irect rul-et of a

¡qiniDu4 of ínterference with traditionaL auLhority" Th-ey regarde<l

ttr-e use of, co@unal or f,orced labour, ín those territories where

indirectrulet{astheguidingprinciple'aSanessentia].andvital

colqponeúf in.uaintaining the auËhority and' dignity of native rulers"
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Despite Ëhe expressed inteatioo of the ILO LhaË eompulsory labour

for private individuals, including labour for ehiefs, should come

under close regulation, Lhe Office $ras deÈe:minecl that such labour

should be excluded from the Convention along with compulsory labour

employed for tmínor corrrmunal services¡.

There rÂrere a few members of the Office" and especially Vernonn

the CO delegaue to the llGonference, who lrere unconfortable with

the COrs very reactionary stand Èo the Forced Labour ConvenÈíon"

But their views received no supporL even afËer Ëhe Labour Party

beca¡ae Ëhe GovernmenË, in June LgZg. Ilowever, the siÈuation changed

drarnatically when, in late LgZg, Shiels came into office and ques-

tioned the ¡¿hole basis of indirecÈ rule arrd the use of forced l-abour.

0n hís insisËence the gtiti$h instructions became positively dir-

ecÈed t,oward.s liniting and regulating tÏ'e pracËice of forced or com-

munal labour and to bringing about, its early abo.litiono

Besides decisively altering the C0 policy over Èhe Forced Ïrabour

ConvenËion, Shiels forced the Office to undertake ntmerous other

projects concerned with various aspects of Ëhe labour quesÈíon"

He established the concept of a moral obligation to.apply all- ILO

labour conventions r¿herever possible. Ee had the General Department

issue-two major despatches dealing wíth trade unions ãnd worloen¡s

co4.penqaËion; pressed for ttre introduction of ¡oiniuum wage fixing

Bachinery in-to all dependencieq; and eqtablighed a coÆit5ee to

reyier{ all labour Legislation prior to setting uq guiding principles

fgf the colonial goyerru]entq and CO aLike' Einally, he fSÐquLated

a policy tq assist in.phasing out the notorious.penal- sanctÍons

qhi.ch. still lingered on in the masters and servants legíslation of
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nany of the dependencies

The per.maaent officials proved reluctant Ëo sgPport ShielsI

prograûtre. There were a nrmber of cogeuË reasons for their atti-

tude. First, and foremost, they believed. labour policy must remaÍn

in the hands of Èhe local admioistraÈions. They were well aware

Èhat a radical departure from previous Practíce would incur strqng

reaction in the colonies. The lack of any means of, eoercion in

the face of determined objections from eolonial governnents rein-

fofced their cautious approach to Ëhe in¡roduction of a vigorous

,forWaid poLicy. In addiÈion, Lhe probable Ëe:minat,íon of the La-

bour Partyrs tenure of office made it highly probable that Èhere

would.be a ïeturn to the eaïlier and long established praguatic

approach to the labour '{t."Ëiot. That indeed. proved to be the case

when Cunliffe-Lister becam,e SoS at the end of 1931. Under his guid-

ance the CO reverted Ëo its neuËral role and Ëhe pressure on the

colonies to adopt labour legíslation \¡Ias reduced accordingly.

Altho.ugh there Iüas a deLiberate reËurn to the earlier policy of

l-eaving labour maLteïs to the colonial governnentsr certain measures

begun hy Shiel-s could not be undone. lüest Africa had agreed to

abolish penal sanctions and, al-Lhough the CO accepted that the time

Was noË ripe fox a corresPonding aboliUion in East Africa, it rec-

ognieed that there was no ohjecÈiVe difference in condítions to jus-

rify the delay. Tt¡.e CLC qub-colnqittee \üas sÈill invol-ved in the

preparation of the model- (grkgenfs co4PensaÈion ordinance, and the

Çenera]. DepartmenË, Ëo gQIBe extent.' r,iitl¡. legislation Aqsociated wtth

tt¡.e ILO conyentions. The CO had new responsibilities, however re-

luctant it might be to conËinue with them or however inadequate the
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practical arraagelnents srele Èo deal -'¡ith. them effectivel-y.

When Shiels revealed. his strong determínation to implement an

enl-ightened labour policy a smal1 nrsber of the PermanenË officíals

ín the Office showed that Ëhey were in synpathy ¡¡ith his intention

to giVe.a more definite lead to the coloaial. governments. The

widely experienced Vernon, who Ëransferred to the General DepartmenE

in L929 and became its tlead in 1930' lefu no doubt that he considered

tïrat Ëhere Were eertaín well-tried principles concerned with the

enploynent oi labour which needed to be íntroduced in any workíng

s.ituation. Unlike nany in the Qffiee he no l-onger Ëhought of the

dependencies as being so toËally backwarð thau tbe minimr¡m sËandards

Set up tlrrqugh the ILO coaventions could noË be introduced. Perhaps

Lhe best gauge of his Vfews;'can be found in his open espousal of the

idea of some kind of inËernaÈional conËrol of native labour in the

coloniaL Ëerritories. Such a divergent view amounted almost to

heresy. Poynton, while a member of the General- Department ín l-93O

and L931, was also prepared Ëo Press colonial governmenËs to enact

legislation in line with Shiel-st objectives. Green, Head of the

Taaganyika and SonaLiland Department, and the eldest of the assis-

taûË secretaries in the Office, unlike his eontemporaries gave

SËrong Support to Shielq. When Shietrs deparËed, Green quite realis-

tically Èurned doqn the chairæanqhip of the CLC" }le recogniqed

aLong With others 1(ho supported. $hielsr otjecËives Ëhat tlLeir Views 
.

g.ouLd no loager receiye a qyrqpathetic hearin9 from higher authority.

Green Was.able tg exert mqfe influence on labour quesÈionS after

hiç. ret,i'.re4eot in 1934. By hÍs æe¡sbership of the Labour Party Im-

pe¡iaL Adyisory Coq'r¡ittee and the TUC Colonial Àdvisory Co'r¡mittee
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he nade a vah¡able contribution to shapiag Èheir respective polí-

'cies on coLonial labour Eatters and. in the preparatioa of briefs

for deputation$ to the CO.

Although by the nid-thirtíes Èhere rùas a return to prosperity .

after Ëhe worst years of the depression, labour conilitions ín Ëhe

dependencies generall-y failed to show any correspondíag improve-

.ment. .As a result serious unrest gre\r, creaËing publíc alarm in

the IJK especiaLly after Èhe Trinidad riots of June 1937., By then

ttre pol-itical head.s of the GO had come to realíse that serious

consideration musÈ be given to the labour quesËion. First MacDonald

in 1935, then Ormsby Gore, under pressure from FarliamenË ín early

June Lg37, moved Èowards establishing adequaÈe and specialised la-
Jå i:.

bour supervision in all the dependencies. In L936, as a result of

the initiative taken by Shiels from outsíde the Office, serious

consideraËion was given by Ormsby Gore to appoínting a specialist

in the C0 to deal n¡ith labour maËters

Each new initiative in labour matters by the polítical heads

brought strong resistance from within the Office. The moves Lo

Êake labour a specialised subject in the Office threatened the

autofioly of the geographical departnents, the members of w¡r'ictr ar-

gued st¡enuouSly against any such development. But their protests

t(ere clearly inappropriate. Neither they, nor the loeal adminis.tra-

t:rc, boLh untrainld in labour Æat::rs, had' ehlwn lhenselves suffi-

ciently receptiye to, or abLe t1 Bonitor, a r¡¡orseni.ng Labqur situa-

tignt

The limitaËions of the pemarient official-s in the CO in labour
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nat,t,ers rrere clearly illustrated in their response to the indigenous

labour conventions. The briefs prepared by the CLC in 1935 anil

1936 for the UK del-egation to Geneva for the discussion on the

RecruíËment ConvenÈion had. been merely a compound of colonial gov-

erment observatioàs. The Office, ín .agreenenc \úith Cunliffe-Listerts

directiveraimed to regula::ize the diversíty of existing pracËiee

and successfuLly opposed the LiraítaÈions proposed in the Grey Re-

poïË: Even in 1938 Ëhe CLC felt constrained to prepare briefs for

the Written Contracts Convention thaÈ were acceptable to the depen-

dencies, which meant opposing the irmnediate aboliuion of penal sanc-

tions:

Again the sËrong objection of the 0ffice to taking Ëhe initiatíve

in labour maËËers was dbmonËtrated r¡hen the members of the CLC opposed

taking thn forward policy advocated by Vernon in June L937 af.ter his

discussion with the SoS, Orrnsby Gore, With Omsby Gore accepËing

the need for the C0 to Èake a positive l-ead, Vernon, finding onee

.again thaL his views had. rninisterial suppoïË, ably and perceptively

skeLched out the measures which he considered necessary for improv-

ing 1-abour conditions in the Empire. The quesÈion had reached a

stage of urgency and the political heads found the Office (and in

particular thq geographical departments) conception of its role

in lahour Eatterq seriously ou_L of touch in a ctranging situa:ion:

Alttr-ougtr- thq grave political situation in Europe delayed the

i.nÈroductíon qf fhe Col9nia1 DeyeLop.qent and Welfare Act, under

di.qcuqsion in L937, the eeriouEneqq of th-e urirest in Èhe Empire and

the puhlic interest it: aroused aË last persuaded lreasury to Look

fayourahly on providing the organisation in the Offíce r¿hích first
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Or-nsby Gore and thea MacDonald had recognísed as vítal. Despite

the root,ed objecÈions of the geographical departmenÈs to afi office

labour adviser, Orde Bror,¡ne \ùas appointed in 1938. t{tren MacDonald

came back into the CO in 1938 he kepË up the momentum and aLthough

he bowed Ëo the Office wish not to appoint a labour advisory couacil,

he quíckl-y seÈ up a Social Seryices Department (1939) and provided

a vígotous Lead to improving labour conditions in the Empire.

The retrientation of the Qffice towards positive acÈion ín

lahour matters gave ltibbert, who headed. Ëhe labour section in Ëhe

GeneraL Department from 1936, the opportunity to pursue the subject

ttith abrasiye vigour. He was aided in thís by the willingness of

ldacDonaLd. Ëo shorL circuit on occasioa the normal administrative

channels by seeking theåopirtions of the lower ranks of the peïnanenË

officials. Eibbert, who \¡Ias Prepared Ëo speak his ¡nind and to Press

colonial governors when others preached cautionr recognised the

approachability of MacDonald, and laËer G.H. Hall (Parliamentary

ünder secreËary, Ig4O-42), and Ëhreatened more than once Ë9 go

oyer the heads of, higher authority when a definite l-ead he t¡anted

tq giye colonial governments Iras opposed' Ëe ran ínto strong opposi-

tion from Shuckburgh and, in Particulal, Da$re. The antagonism which

Surfaced be¡l¡een llíbherË and Dawe indicated t'he tension in the Office

brought abgu-1 by the rmplenenÈaÈion of a forward labour policy'

Itiþhert was. unusual argong th.e perFanenL of,ficials for the fer-

yaur \dth qhictr he purs.ued hiq resPonsiþilitieq. unlike Dawe and

oftr.ers. ef his cqlleagues, rdho identified exclusir¡ely wilh the col-

ónial ad^minìsLraË,ionsr'H.ibbert t¡as eJ(èePtional in expressÍng a gen-

sine concern for the indigenous workers themselves' !ütrile he recog-
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nised thaL there rúere linits to wheÈ could be aehieved ttrrough

pressing reluctanË governmeats he, aoneËheless, demonstraEed that

there were gains to be nade by taking a sËro.nger line than had been

Ëhe case in the pasÈ. His determination was rerrarded by the spec-

Ëacular increases in the nu¡¡ber of Labour departments set up in the

coLonies and by Ëhe íntroduction of an exËensive range of labour

legislation. In L940 MacDonald gave HibberÈ credit for much of

what had been achievèd.

Any conÈrasÈ ín the views of uhe Office. members tends to Place
' :. . -: : : , t. '

in an unfayourable light those who faiLed to reðognise Ëhe need for

action or t¡ho opposed the initiative to make constructive improve-

¡lents in l-abour cond.itions. Ilowever, consíderation has to be given

to the political conte¡iÉ in*which tåe CO members r,zorked. The per-

Danent officials strove Ëo carry out theír duties consrienËiously

and with concern for their acLions" They rüete acutely aware of

their answerahility to Parliament and to Ëhe eonseguences of mis-

judgement in poliey on their part- llhil-e Ëhe final responsíbLity

alhrays rested r,rith the minisËer, much of the advice whích he needed

ín order to arrive at a decision or a policy came from hís offíeíals.

Once a decision had been t,aken they Ëhen had to Put i¡ intf effect.
'.;

The officiaLs {ere vulnerable at every stage'and so Ì¡ere prone to'be

oyer-cautious.

In paqt, rhe cauËion of th.e co offícial$- arose frop their aPpre-

ciation qf .th.e need to fogËer the goodwill of the coLoniès. In eer-

tain west Indian dependencies the c0 .!{as n?t iÊ a legal position

to oyerride an unqilling legislature.' BeekeLL oentioned in 193L

that no headway.would be made in labour maËÈers in Ëhose dependencies
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until soræ kiod of Leverage existed. wbereby Ëhey could be forced,

to adopt legislation. The CO therefore had to accept that certain

coloníes in the l^Iest Indies and East Africa coul-d not be persuaded.

to.reúove penal sancËions from Ëheir masLers and servanËs ordinancesr.

or to introduce saËisfacËory Legislation Ëo legalise trade unions.

Only in L,94O, with Ëhe fair condiÈions clauses in the Col-onial- Dev-

elopmenË and lfelfare Act, ilid the C0 have a lLevert whereby coloaies

requiring fr:nds had first Èo inËroduce satísfactory trade union Leg-

ísLatiòn" However, even wiËh such a useful lever availabLe aad with

the climate of opinion seË fair for improving labour conditions Ëhere
:

was a residue of opinion in the Office Ëhat continued to opPose Press-

ing those col-onial governmenÈs who remained unwilling to inËroduce
i;;¿n

l-abour legislation.'

Withir. Lhe Office Lhe view persisted ËhaÈ the nat,ive worker

should retain his ties wiuh his traditional society and that he

should noË be erÌcouraged to part,icipate in life-long industrial em-

ployment. Native socieËy was expected to retain its"protect,ive

function by looking afËer the welfare of its members and shieldipg

the worker from the worst effects of indusËrial emplo)¡ment. Low

wages and unempLoyment, the absence of t.rade u¡rions and of conPensa-

tion¡were not consídefed Ë? P?se the sa¡ne kinds of probLems as ia

industrialised countries, But Ltr.e grafting of industríal ernPlo¡ment

gnto traditional socieËy had a much E?re c:rrosil¡e sociaL effect

than tqas- appreciated at the ti4e' The C0 officiêls constantly tnder-

esËimated the gro\ith of full-tirae {age employmentr Ètre consequences

of, æigrant labour on viLlage life, and, the rapid de-tribaLisauion

that was Èaking place.
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Though the CO worked in isolacio¿ from the territories for

which it r¿as responsible there existed certain yardsticks by lvhich

it coultl judge the success of its administraËion. The public in

the IIK virtually ignored the dependencies and provided no check oo

CO actívities until Ëhe end of the thirties. Parl-iament couLdt

and did, actrbut even the tabour Party d.id oot show widespread or

sustained int,erest, The CO therefore tended Ëo compate iËs activi-

tÍes on labour maÈters wifh those of the other colonial Polrers.

In so far as it could judge, it believed that Labour conditions ía

ttrte British Empire were in advance of those in Èhe col-oníes of the

Ofher powerso The laek of official ínformation from the other pow-

ers made comparison difficult, but Èhe CO was reinforced in its be-

tief by the sl-own."", o? reËrrsal, of the other colonial Powers to

ratify the inctigenous lal..cur conventíons"

The reason that the administrators ofËen remained ignorant of

the problems facing the indigenous work force arose in Large part

from the absence of adequate labour supervision ín aLmost alL terri-

Èories. The periodic unresL and disturbances resulting from d.issat-

isfactioa in the work force usually brought coercive reprisals but

no fundamental and expert assessmenL of the problems which had

caused them. Without adequate labour supervision, the native worker

hadheenunab].etogakehiqneedsknQttn,andsoÍnf].uencethethirrk-

ing of the local .ad,qinistration and the C0. Qthers could champion

ttre cauqe pf the indigençuq wqrker¡ hut Ëhere waq.fornidahle preju-

dice and inerLia Lo overcorqe. Ttre ILo luas the .most' influential

body pushing. the case for the native t{orker, but the nost imediate
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and best organised lobby in direct corrtacË with the CO r¡as the

comerical interests. They waated Ëo delay, íf not prevent, the

introduction of measures desigaed Èo improve working condiCions

since these eifher threaËened to cosË them 4oney or to assíst in

ÞuiLding up effective organisations to represent the wgrkerts caseo

UnÈit labour departments were estabLished there had been liCtle

chance of labour legisLatioo effectivel"y coming into force" Trained

personoel, working thro.ugh speeial-ised deparunåntsrÌlere requÍred if

legislation deal-ing with such complex matters as minimr.¡n wage fix-

ing, conciliation, and factory legislation Trere to be made opera*

!ive, The lead given by Èhe political heads of the Office in 1935

and 1937 to set up department,s to supervíse labour eonditions ia

the dependencies had båen, ïherefore, of the utmost significanee.

Oace iC becane possible to delineaËe Lh) nature and ext,ent of the

Labour situaÈion, suitable measures couLd be contrived to combat

problems, or, nore imporLanL, inËroduced Ëo Prevent nel^r ones aris-

ing. I{hen, at the same time, Ëhe CO began to employ specialísts

t9 deal with labour a vital aspecË of Èhe r,rtetfare of the indigeoous

peoples had at last been recognised and promised skil-led aÈtention.

the political leaders had shown the¡oselves t? be far ahead of

-Llre 
nenoanent offici.als in recognisi¡e ttlte responqibilitiSs 1f t-he

C0 .for tt¡-e sçcial w1lfar1 9f ttr-e dependent peopleq: D* La ltlarr, in

Lg36, had singled qut labqpr as fhl trost difficult aspect of trÉst-

eeShjç, and called for adequate adrqinistrative organisaËion to cttam-

pi.on ttre cause of fair qages and deeent. working conditiqns for tlte

indigenous peoples unable to sPeak for themselves. That the native

l4orker night have a poinÈ of view had seldom been acknor'rledged by
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tåe pernanen,t officials

In the iater-war years the c0 attitude to Labour maÈters ia

Ëhe dependencies was characterised by a reluct,ance to come to grips

Rith the guesËioo. Even when the situation threat,ened to become

a probLen of major proportíons the Office conrínued to be unwi11íng

tg foLlow the lead gÍven by rhe poLirical heads. Although rhe

sloRnesq to respond was a measure of, the respect for Ëhe supposed

poli.ticaL reality iu the dependencies, it ¡ras also represeaÈative

of a conservative viewpoi.nt in the Office that too easily accepted

.!he 
gqatus quo. That an unnecessarily over-cauËious aËtitud.e had,

doginÍted, especially auo.ng the upper híerarchy, beeane more appar-

e¡it duríng the period after 1937 when the fo::r,rard labour Bo1iey

domanded by the politiåal håads rapidly broughr abour Lhe establish-

¡¡ent of Labour departmen.:s and the introduction and extension of

eqsenËial labour legislation to protecË the indigenous labour force.
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' Aì,IERY, Leopold Charles Maurice Stenner (1.873-1955).

Educat.ion: Harrow; Oxford; called r,o the bar, Inner Ternple (1902).
C0 Service: Parlianentary Uoder Secretary (1919-f921); Secretary of

State for the Colonies (1924-1929), and for Domíníon
Affairs (L9zS-t929>

Other Servíce: The Tímes edirorial sraff (1899-1909); MP (1911-L945);
ãGlffi'E Secrerary rc War cabinet aod" Imperial War
CabineÈ (1916 and L9l7)i Parlia¡nentary and Finaacial

. Secrerary ro rhe e,rflliralÈy (Lg2L-],gZZ); Fírst Lord of
the Adoiralty (L922-1924); Secrerary of Srare for Bu¡ma
and ladia (1940-1945).

ACHESON, A.B. (b.1895), CMc (tg42)
Education: Dulwích Col.lege; Oxford..

CO Services .2nd class clerk (1920); príncipaL (1926); assietant
secretary (1938); Head of Pacific and Mediterranean
Departoenr (1938)

Other Services arny (L914-1919).
*a -s

BECr.ITT, llarold (1S91-1952), Ct'fc (1941).

Education: Mon¡nouÈh Ç¡arm¿¡. Oxford.

GO Service: assistart princÍpal (L914); príncíp aL (7g2O); member
Hest Indian Currency Comittee (1923) ¡ assistant secre-
tary (fS¡f ) ; Head of trlesr ludian Departmenr (193L);
retired (1951)

B0TIOMLEY, Sir Willian Cecíl (1878-1954), Cùfc (1921), cB (1926), KcMc (1930).

EducaÈion: Littenhall and Ovenrs College; Carobrídge.

G0 Service: assisÈant. priûcipal (19O1); prÍncipal (1913); assisranÈ
secretary and Head of East Àfrica Deparrmenr G9f7-1927)i
Assistant Under SecreÈary (1927-1938); member East Africa
Currency Board (1920)

OEher Sen¡ice: Senior Crorsn Agent forthe Colonies (L938-1943).

BOYD, Edmuud Blaikie (1894-1946), CMc (1935), CVO (1938)

Education: Aberdeen Çfam¿¡; University of Aberdeen.

GO Service: temporary clerk (1919); second class clerk (1920);
principat ¡rrir¡ate secretary to successive SfsoS
(1930-1937); assistanË secretary (1937) ¡ ltread of Tanganyika
and SonaliLand Deparrrnenc (1938-1939, 1940); Head of General
DepartulenË (1939); member of East Afrícan Currency Board
(1937-L94I) and of PalesrÍne Currency Board (1941-1945).

OËher Service: arrny (1916-1919).
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BUSHE, Sir Henry

Education:

CO Service;

0ther Service:

CAINE, Sir
Educatíon:

C0 Servíce:

Other Servíceg

CALDER, Sír John

Education:

C0 Service:

Other Service:

crattan (1886-1961), CÀtG (L9Z'.), e¡i (1932), KcMc (1936).
Aystarth School and Denstone Co11e6:e; called to the bar
(leoe): . .

AssístanÈ Legal Adviser (1917-1931); Legal Adviser to the
Domínions and Colonial Offíce (1917-1931). :

Practised on rhe l{esteñr and South - Easterrr Circuits (1910-
1916); secreÈary Royal Comission on Contracts betweqn the
Ìlar Office and Sir John Jackson Ltd (1916-1917);
Govetnor, Barbados (1941-1946).

Sydney (b.1.902), CMc (1947), KCMG (1947).

London School of Econo¡nics.Earrow Cormty School¡

entered CO (1926); secretary l,Iest Indian Sugar Comissioa
(L929r; secretaryrUnited. Kingdom Sugar IndusÈry Inguiry
Co¡mittee (L934) 3 assistaot secretary (1940) aad Head of,
Economic' Departnent.; menber Auglo-American Caribbean
Couoission (1942); Finaacial Adviser to the SoS (1942);
Assistant Under Secretsary $9aÐi Deputy Under Secretary
(1947-1948)

Assistaot Inspector of Taxes (Lg23-1g26); I{ead of United
Kingdon and Supply Delegation, lfashingron (L949-1951);
¡ûenber fínancial mission to Ceylon (1951); Vice-Chancellor,
Univeisity of Malaya (1925-1956); ehaiman, Britísh earib-

, bean Federation Fiscal Comiission (1955); Director of
the London School of Economics and Political Science
(1957-L967); International InstituÈe of Educational Plann-
ing (196fu1970); Governor (new Board) Reserve Bank of
Rhodesia (1965-1967); Co-ordinator Indonesian Sugar Study
(L97L-L972).

Alevander (1889-1971), Clfc (1939), KCMG (]:947>.

Grove and llarris Acadarnies, Dundee; Edinburgh University.
second class clerk (1912); first class clerk (1917);
principal (fgZO); assistani secretary (1933-1942);
Head of, Tanganyika and Sornaliland Departuent (1934-1938);
llead of General Department (1938-1939, 1940); Head of
Econouic DeparÈnenÈ (1939-L940)

assistant secreËary, ÌfinisËry of Supply (Lg4Z); Crovn
Agent (1942-L953); ret,ired (1953).

Gerard Leslíe Makins (b.1891), OBE (1919)' (1933), KCMC (1945).

Eton¡ Oxford.

second class clerk (1919); princípal (1920); on specÍal
servíce, Lausanne, for Turkish Peace Treaty (1923),
accredited representative, Permanent. MandaÈes Counission
(1926>; secretary to the Colonial Office Currency Bo¿rd
(1930); secretary, Hong Kong Currency Counittee (1931);
departmental adviser Ëo the United Kingdon delegatiqn 8q the
&operiaL Economic Conference, Ottawa (1932); assistáot
secretary (1934) i Head of Economic Department (1934-1939)
and of Social Services (1939-1940) ¡ Assistant Undef Secre-
tary (194O).

GLITUSON, Sir
EducatÍon:

CO Servicè:

CMG
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COI,IELL, Hubert

Education:

C0 Service:

Other Service:

Russell (1877-1967), Clfc (1928) .
Halvero College; Cambridge.

second class clerk (1902); secretary, Gauada-Itest Indies
Royal Comission (19o9-19fu); secoad class elerk (1916);
assistant, secretary (1920-1939); Head of Ceylon and Mauri-
tius Depart¡uenc (1920-L929>; and then Ceylon and Medíterran-
eari DeparÈment (1929-1932)i Head of Easterrr Deparrment
(1932-1939).

InLand Revenue (1901).

CREASY'. sir GeraLd Hallen (b.1897), oBE (1937), @G (1943), KcMc (1946),
KCvo (19s4);

Education:

G0 Senrice:

0ther servicå:

GUNLIFFE-LISTER,

Edrication:

G0 Service:

Other Service:

DABNLEï, E.R.

Education:

CO Servíce:

Rugby; Canbridge"

assistant principal (1920); ileputy secretary, CO Conferenc,e
(L927); principal (1927); aecoopaníed Ornsby core ro Far
East (1928); secretary, Coloaíal Agricultural Corouirtee
(1929-1931) ; acconpanied Lord PL¡rmourh (Parlianenr,ary Uoder
Secretary) to I,IesË Africa (1935); private secretary to
Orrosby Gore (1937); assisranr secrerary (l-939).

amy (1916-1919); Chief Secrerary ro rhe lfest Afrícan
CounciL (L945-L947); Governor, Gold Coasr (L947-L949):
Governor,.Malta (1949-54); rerired (1954)

Sir PhiLip {¡rrev!,ously Philip Lloyd-Greame), creared
ViscounË S¡¡"inton (1935) , (1884-L972).

I{inchester¡ Oxford; called ro rhe bar (l9OB) 
"

SecreÈary of State (L931-1935)

arny (1914-1917) ¡ joinÈ secreraÐf of tfinisrry of National
Service (1917-1918); MP (1918-1935); Parlia¡nenrary Secrerary
to the Board of Trade (L92O-L92L); Presidenr of the Board
of Trade (L922-1923, L924-1929, 1931); Secrerary of Srare
for Air (1935-1938); Cabinet Minisrer Residenr in ltesr
Africa (L942-L944); Minister for Civil Aviation (L944-L945\i
Secretagy of State for Co¡r'.nonwealth Affairs (1952-1955);
Deputy Leader of the House of Lords (1952-1955).

(b.187s)

Cambridge.

second class clerk (1893); first class cte'rt (1909);
principal clerk (1919); tlead of West Indian Deparrmenr
(f919-1932); chairnan ef t'Discovery" Committee (1923).
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DAI,¡E, Sir Arbhur

EducaEion:

CO Service:

Other Service:

DOIINIET Earold
Education:

CO Service:

Other Service:

De La IùARR, Ninth Earl, l{erbraod Edward DundonaLd Brassey Sackville (1900-
1975).

Education: Eton; Oxford.
GO Senrice: Parliameutary Uniler Secrerary (1936-1937)

Other Service: ParlíaueaÈary lloder SecreÈary, lfar Office (L929-193O);
ParliamenÈary Uncler Seeret.ary, Ministry of Agriculture
and Depury ÑIinisrer of Fisheries (1930-1931, 1931-1935)¡
Parlia¡nentarJ¡ Secretary, Board of Education (1935-1936) i
Lord Prir4y Seal (1937-t938); Presidenr of rhe Board of' Education (1938-1940); He contínued to occupy important.
official posts for a further t$renËy years, iucLuding'
Posrmaster General (1951-L955)

Janes (1891-1950), oBE (1932), clfc. (1933) r Kc!,tc it942Ì .
Berkhaopstead School¡ Oxford.

ent-ered CO (1918); deputy secretary, In¡erial Econor¡íc
Conference (1923); secreEary to Couoission of Enquíry
inÈo Affairs of Freeto¡rn Municipality (19?6); secretary
to Malta Royal Comission (1931); assistant secretary
(1936-L938); Head of Ceylon and Mauritius Department
(1936-1938); Assistant Under Seeretary (1938-1945); DepuÈy
Under SecreÈary ç945-1947); member of Britísh C,overnuert
Delegation to Internatiooal tabour Conference (L946)¡
retired (1947)

naqy (19L4-1918),

. F- Í;.

Frederick (1889-1.966), oBE (1934), s¡{c (1939), KBE (1951).

Christt s H,ospital; oxford.
second class cLerk (19L2); priocÍpal clerk (fSZO) ;
secretary, East Africa Comqission olr Closer Union (L927-
1928); assistant secretary (1935); Head of I,Iest African
Departoent (1936-f938) ¡ Head of Middle Easr Deparr,Eent.
(1938)

Grown Agent for the Colonies (1942-1953); chairmao of
West African and East Afrícan Currency Boarcls (1943-1953);
reÈired (1953)

DUI'FERIN AtlD AVA, FourÈh Marquess, Basit Sheridan Hamilton (1909-1945).

EducaËion: Oxford.

CO Servlce: Parliaoentary Under Secretary (1937-1940)'.

Other ServÍee: Parliamentary private secretary to Merquess of Lothían,
Under Secretary of State for India (1932); to Lord
Irwin, PresídenÈ of the Board of Tr.ade (1932-L935) ¡ to
Viscount. Ealifax, Lord Privy Seal (1935-1936); arny
(1940); Ministry of Info¡mation (f941-1945) 

"
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EASTHOOD, Christopher GilberÈ (b.t9O5), C¡rc (1947)..
Education: Eton; Oxford.
co service: assístanË principal (1927>; seconded, private secretary to. High Ço*.iqsioner, Palesrine (1932-1934); principal (1935);

Assistanr Under Secrer.aly (L947-L9SZ, L954-1966).
Other Servíce: Principal Assistanr. Seeretary, Cabinet (L945-L947);

Co*issioner of Cror¿n Lands (f952-1954).

ELLIS, t'IalÈer Devonshire (1871-1957), CMc (1919).
. Educatíon: I{inchester; Oxford.

CO Service: second class clerk (L895); first class clert (f899);
príncipal clerk (1909); ltead of lfesr Africa and MedÍt-

. erra4ean and then Gold Coast and Mediterranean Depart-
. menÈ (1909-1927); Head of Far Eastern Deparrmeot (L927-

1931); member of the l¡dian Enigration Co¡rmirree (1909),
and the llest African Lands Com.itree (L912); reËired (1931).

FARMER, Frank (b.1899)

C0 Service: entereil (1914); assisranr clerk (1917); elerical officer
(L92O); staff officer (1934); private secrerary to Parlia-
uentary Uncler Secrerary (1939); aeting þrincipal (L942)¡' reverted to senior executive offícer ac ov¡n request (l-947).

.Other Service: arrny (1917-1919).

É .ír.

FIbDIAN, ALexander (b.1875)

Education: Universíty College, Cardiff; Oxford.
C0 Service: second class clerk (1897); first class clerk (1907) t

assistan.E secretary (1917-1935); Head of General Depart-
Dent (1917-1927, 1928-1931); Head of Gold Coast aad
Meditertanean Departmeût (L927-1928) and West Africa
(1931-1935); establishnent officer for the CO and
Dominions Office (1925)

'ELOOD, John Ernesr l{illian (1886-1940), @Gi (1933)

Education: PorÈora Royal School, Enniskellen; Dublin University.
CO Service: second class clerk (191O); first class clerk (1918);

principal clerk (1920)¡ assistant secretary (L926-1937);
Head of Nigeria Departmerit (L927-L929) and then lüest
African (1929-1931); Head of lfiddle East DeparcrûenL
(1931-1932); Head of Ceylon and Mediterranean Department
(1933-1934); Head of East Africa DeperËment (1934-1938).

Ottrer Servíce: arny (1917-1919); Èhird Cror¡n AgenÈ for the Colonies
(1938-1940)
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GATER, Sir George Henry (1886-1963), Clfc (1918), Kr'(1936), KCB (1?41),
GCuc (1944)

Education:

C0 ServÍce:

Other Service:

GREEN, Jobn

Education:

CO Service:

Other Service:

GRIMSHAW, ttarold
Educatíon:

Other Service:

l{inchesLe¡; Oxford.

Perroanent Under Secretary of State (Lg3g-Lg47>; secondeti
as Joint Secretary of llome Security, (1939-L94O); Secretary'
Ministry of Supply (1940); Secretary, l4inistry of Home
Security (L94O-1942).

fron 1911 he served on education boards in Oxfordshire,
Nottinghamshire, Lancashire, before becorning Education
Officer, London CounÈy Council (1929-1933) and clerk of
of the Council (1933-1939) ¡ First, Iùorld lìlar, served in
Gallipoli, Egypt, France.

Erederick No¡oa¡ (b.1873) 
"

Canbridge Uuiversi,ty
second class clerk (1896); first class clerl (1902);
principaL clerk (1916); assistant secretary (1916);
Dominions Division (1918-1924); Head of Taoganyika and
Somaliland Departmeat. (L924-L9 34)

Labour Party rmperial Advisory Co"'miËÈee (1933-1939);
Founder menber, Trades Unioo Congress ColoniaL Advisory
Co¡mittee (1937)

:

Atheling (1880-1929)

'lr; 
i;

Thoresby lligh School (Leeds); YorkshÍre GoLlege; Loodon
Scho'o1 of Econonics and Political Scienee,

elemeutary and secondary school teacher¡ LLOffíce
(1920); Assistant Chief of Diplornatic Divisioa; ChÍef
of Diplonatic Divison (1921); ILO mernber on PemanenË
Mandates Cou"nission in advisory capacity for labour
questions; ILO representative on Temporary Slavery Couis-
sion; Chief of Native Labour Seetíon, ILO (1926).

GRINDLE, Sir Gilbert Ed¡ound Augustine (1869-1934),
KCMG (1922).

Educatíon¡

GO Senrice:

Education:

GO Seryice:

Ogher Servíce:

(1914), CB (1919),

Oxford; cal-Ied to the bar, Lincoln}s Inn (1895)

clerk (1896); principal clerk (1909); Assistant Under
SecreÈary (1.916-1925); Deputy Under SecreÈary Q925-L93L);
retÍred (1931)

Penrhiwceiber Eleruentary Schcol until L2 years.

Parlianentary Under Secretary (L94O'L942); Secretary of
State (1945-1946).

colliery worker (1893), W (T922-L946); Civil Lord of the
Arlnirally (1929-1931); Financial SecreËary of State (1942'
L943); Parlianentary Under SecreÈary for poreign AJfairs
'(1g43'Lg45);' First Lorcl of the Admiraltv (1946-l2Siìi--
Deputy Leader, tiouse-of Lords (1947-1951); retired (1951)'

CMG

Other Service: elerk in the Local Goveroment Board (1893-1896,).

IIALL, First Viscount, George Henry (1881-1965).
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IIAMILTON, Sir
Education:

CO Service:

Other Service:

ELBBERT, John Geoffrey (1890-1968); CMC (1949).
Education: Clifton College; Oxford.
CO Service:

JEFFRIES, SiT

Education:

GO Service:

Other Service:

JONES, Arthur Creech (1891-1964).

GO Service:

Other Service:

Robert !íillían (1867-1944), Kr (1918). . .
St. Paulrs Schoot, Londoo; Canbridge; Inner Tenple.
Parlia¡oenÈary Under SecreÈary (1931-1932); roember of Joint
SelecË CmËe on Easr Africa (1932).
secretary to Comission of Inquiry on Ðo¡uiniôa (Ig93);
DisËrict Co-issioner, Nigeria (1895); Registrar, East
Africa ProÈectorate (1897) ¡ Chief Justice and PresidenÈ
of the CourÈ of Àppeal for Easrern Africa (19O5-1918);
Chair¡uan of the Civil Service Çemi5slon (1919-1920) ; Libe-
-ral MP for Orkney and Shetland (1922-1935).

other servíce: arny (19L4-1919); Board of Trade (Lgzo-]gzg); remporary
adoinistrative officer, Dominiens Office (1929).

teloporary adainisrrarive of.ficer (1930)¡ principal (1934);
seconded to PetroLeuo Division, Ministry of FueL and power
(1943-1.946) ; assisranr, secrerary (L947-L9SZ) .

Charles Joseph (1896-1971), OBE (1928), gt"fc (1937), KCMG (1943).
Malvern College, Oxford.

secood class clerk (1917) ; principal (1920) ¡ assisranr
secretary and establishmenË offícer (1930-1939); Head of
Colonial Se¡*vice.peperÈnenÈ (1931-1939) ¡ Assis tanr, Under
Secrelary (L939-1947); Joint DepuÈy Under Secrerary eg47-
1956); reÈired (1956)

arnry (1915-L9 7)

Pa¡liamentary Under Secretary Qg45-1946); Secretary of
State for the Colonies (1946-1950); ruernber, Advisory
Co¡mittee on Education in the Colonies (1936-1945).

National SecretaÐr, Transport and General lüorkers Union
(1919-L929); executíve member of Loodon Labour païry
(1921-1928); Labour MP, Shipley (1935-195O)¡ Wakefiãtd
(1954-1964); ParlianenËary privare secretary to Ernest
Bevín, Ministry of Labour and National Service (1940-1945).

LUGARD, Frederíck Dealtry, First Baron (1358-1945)

Education: Rossall and Sandhurst.

other service: army, Afghan war (1879-1880), sudan (1885), Burma (1886-1887),
. Lake Nyassa (1884); adninistrator, British East Africa

Company (1890-1892), Royal Niger Courpany (1894-1895);
fler llajestyts Cor¡nissionerr Nigeria and Lagos (1897-1900);
tigh Cormissioner, Northern Nigeria (1900-1906); Governor
of Hong Kong (1907-1912); Governor of Northern and Southern
Nígeria siroultaneously (1912-1913) ; Governor-General,
Nigeria (1914-f9r9) ¡ Brítish member of PltC (L922-L936).
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IIACDOIIAIÐ, Malcolm (b. 1901)

Education: Bedales School, Petersfield; Oxford.
CO Seryicé: Secretary of State (1935, 1938-1940).

Other Service: MP (1929-1945); ParLiamenÈary Ùnder Secretary for
Doniníon Affairs (193I-L935); SecreÈáry of State for
Dominion Affairs (1935-1938); and(1938-1939) ín addition
to being Secretary. of State for the Coloniesj Minister

, of ltealÈh (1940-1941); UK Eigh Co-issioner in Canada
(1941-1946); Governor-General of Malaya (1946-1948);
Gom,issioner-General for IJK in South-East Asia (1948-
1955); High Cornnissioner for UK in India (1955-1960) i
Goveroor and Comander-in-Chíef, Kenya (1963)"

MAFFEY,. Sir John Loader (1877-1969), KCVO (1921), KCB (1934), KCMG. (1931)s
cc!.fc (1935).

Education: Rugby; Oxford.

CO Service: Perlanent Under Secretary of State (1933-1937)

Other Service: variety of adninistrative posts iû Lndia and Afghanistaû
. (L899-1924); Governor-General of the Sudan (L926-L933);

" Direetor, Imperial Airways, Rio TinÈo Co.- Ltd.(1937-1.939);
IIK representative to Eire (1939-f949); retiied (1949) ,

MIII{ER, Sir Alfred, Baron (U91),*First Viscount (1902), (1854-1925).

Education: Kiogts College, London; Oxford; calLed to the bar,
Inner Iernple, 1881.

CO Service: Secrqtary of StêÈe (1919-L921)

Qther Service: journalíst (L882-1885); privaÈe secret,ary to ChancelLor
of the Exchequer (1887-1889); Under Secretary for Finance
ia Egypc (1892-1897); Chairman, Board of Inland Revenue
(1892-1897); Governor of Cape of Good liope (1897-1901) 

'. of Transvaal and Orange River CoLony (1901-1905); Iligh
Gsmissioner for South Africd (1897-19o5); neuber of the
Har Cabinet (v¡ithout portfotio) (1916-1918) ¡ Secretary
of State for War (1918-1919).

MOORE, Sir Henry Monck-Mason (1887-1964), CMc (1930), KsllG (1943).

Education: Kingrs Gollege School; Canbridge.

CO Senrice: Assistant Under SecreÈary (1937-1939).

Other Service: Ceylon Civil Service (1910-1921); ColoniaL secretary,
. Bermuda (L922>¡ Principal Assístant Secretary, Nigeria

(1924-1927); Colonial Secretaryn Kenya (L929-L934,
AcÈíng Governor in 1930' 1931 and 1933); Governor,
Sierra Leone (1934-1937); Governor, Kenya (l9t+O-1944);
Governor (later Governor-Geoeral) of Ceylon (L944-L949> "
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oRDE BRoI'¡NÉ, sir Granville sr John (1s93-1947), Ç*tc (Lg42), Kr (Lg47),
Ifellington College; Royal lfiliÈary Acadeoy, I{oolwich.
special investigation of labour in Northern Rhodesia
(1937)iadviseronCo1onia1LabourC1938-1947)

other service: army-, zùlu-uprising (1906); Easr Africa canrpaign (19L5-
L92O); Assistant District Comissioner, EasL Airica
Protecrorate (1909-192I); Senior Co¡mnissioner, Tanganyika
(L92L-L926>¡ Labour Com-issioner, Tanganyika (1926-
retired 1931); subsÈieute member, Co¡stittee of Experts

' on Narive Labour (ILO) fro¡¡ 1934"

ORMSBY cÐRE, Ililliam George Arrhur, Harlech, Fourrb Baron (1gs5-L964).
Education: Eton; Oxford

Go service: ParLianenrary uoder secrerary (Lgzz-Lgz4, 1924-L929);
secretary of stare (1936-r.939); memher of the co nisÁion. to the I,lesr Indies (1921-1922); visited !Íesr Africa
(L926); visited Malaya and Ceylon (1923).

oÈher service: MP (1918-1938); prívate secreËary to viscount, MiLner and
assisÈant secrerary, war cabineÈ (19r.7-191g); assistant,
poLítical officer in par.esrine (191g); postmasrer General
(1931); First Comissioner of tüaLes (i931-1936) ¡ Norrh:
Easr Cornoissioner for Civil Defence (1939_1940); High
co¡næissioner for the uK in rhe union of south Afrícá and
High Comissioner for Basuto Land,, Bechuanaland, and
sr¡aziland (rg4L-L944); member oi the British ãerejarionto the PeaCé Confèrence, Ìliddle Eastern SecËion (1919);
British official Ìepresentative on the PermanenË MandaËes
Co¡mission of the League of Natíons; chairman of the
East African Parliamentary Com: ssion (1924); Lord
LieuËenaat, MerioneÈhshire (1939-L957>; elected trustee
of the British Muser.o (L937-L964); rrusree of the Narional
Arr Gallery (L927-L934 and 1936-1941); rrusÈee of Tare
GalLery (1931-1938 and 1945-L953) ¡ pro-Chancellor of r,he
University of lfales (1945-L947>,

Education:

CO Service:

PABKINSON, Sir

Education:

CO Service:

Other Service:

Arthur Charl.es Cosuo (18e4-1967), OBE (1919), trG (1931),
KCMG (193s), KCB (1938)

Epsorn; Oxford.

second class cLerk (1909); principal (1917); assisranr
secretary (1925-1931); Head of East Africa DeparrnenÈ
(L927-L93L); AssisÈanr Under Secrerary (1931-1937) ;
Permanent Under Secretary (1937-1940) ¡ permanent Under
Secretary of State for Dorninion Affairs (Actíng permanent
Under Secretary for the Colonies, L94A-L9!+Z); seconded
for special duty (L942-L941); rerired (L944>; special
duty (1945).

first class clerk in the Accountant-Generalt's Departnent,
Adniralty (1908).
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PASKIN, Sir Jesse John (1892-1971), CMG (1944), KCMG (1954), 
: '

Education: King Edwardrs School, SÈourbridge; Canbridge.

CO Service: transferred Ëo CO (1921); assistant secret,ary (L939-1948);
AssistanË Under SecreÈary (1948-1954); retired (1954).

Other Service: army (1914-1919); Ministry of TransporÈ (1920-1921).

PASSFIELD, First Baroo (1929) (Sidney Janes l{ebb) (1859-1947)
'Educatíon: privaÈe schools, tondon; Sr¡it,zerland; called to the

bar, Grayrs Inn (1885).

CO Service: first dívision cLerk (1881-1891); Secretary of.Srare for
the Colonies (1929-1931) and for Do¡oioion Affairs
(1929-1930)

Other Service: clerk, War Office (1878-1879); Surveyor of Ta:ces (1879-
1881); meuber, London Couuty Couocil (1892-1910)t
Professor of Public Adoini.st¡ation, London Schoo1 of
Bcouooics (19L2-L927); rß (L922-I929)t Presídent of the
Board of Trade (L924); sat on oany couinissions; founder
of the Fabian Society; huge voluroe of r¡ritings on social
problens and history in eonjunction ¡s"íth hís wífe,
(Martha) Beatrice l,lebb.

POYNTON, Sir (Arthur) Hilton (b.1905), CMc (1946)e Ke,Ic (1949), cCMc (L964).

Education: - I'larlborough College; Oxford.
C0 Servíce: assistant ?rincÊpal (f929); joiot secretary, Coloníal

Development Advísory f,ermi¡¡gs (1930); seconded to Sierra
Leooe adminÍstratíon (1933-1935); principal (1935);
seconded to l4ioistry of Supply and Mioístry of Production
(19¿1-1943); Permanear Under Seererary, CO, (1959-L966).

Other Service: assisÈaat, principal, Ðepartoent of ScienÈific and In-
dustrial Research (L927); DirecÈor of Overseas Branch
St John Ambulance (1968); menber of Board of Goverrors
of London School of Hygiene and Tropical Medicine (L965).

. RUSSELL, Sir (l{iIlian) ALison (1875-1948), Kt (1928), KcMc (1943).
'Education: Rugby; Canbridge; called, to the bar, Inner Ternple (1900).

GO Service: chaí:man, Cormittee of Enquiry inÈo NorÈhern Rhodesia
copper belt disturbances (1935); chairman or uember of
varíous CO comittees; chairman, Comission of Enquiry,
Bahanas (L942); Assistant Legal Advíser (1943); chair-nann
Co¡mission of Enquiry, Gold Coast (1945)

Other Service: practised ac the Chancery Bar (190O-1906) ¡ Attorney
generalr-Uganda (1906-1912); nenber of Executive and
Legislative Councils and served as ÀÈtorney General,
Gyprus (L9L2-L924); Chief Justiee, Tanganyika (L92Ði
reÈired (L929).
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SHIELS, Sir (Thornas) DruFr¡ond r'188L-1953), Kr (1939), M.8., CH.B.

Education: Board School until 12 years; Edinburgh University.
G0 Service: Parliamentary Under Secrerary (1929-1931).

Other Service: army (1914-191S); uember, Eclinburgh Towu'òouncil¡
MP (L924-I931) ¡ member of Special Co*ission on Ceylon
Consticution (L927-L928) ; Parlianentary Under Secretary' of State for India (1929); nedical schóol inspecror,
London County Council (1931): nedical secretary, British
Social Hygiene Council (1931); deputy secretary Empire
Parliamentary Association (1940); publie relaEious officer,
Post Office (1946-1949) ¡ member of Colonial Economic
and Developnent Council in 1946; refused a peerage when
ParlianeûËary Under SecreËary but accePted a knighthoqd
ín 1939.

SEUCKBURGTI, SíT

Educat,ion:

GO Service:

Other Service:

SIDEBO.THAIÍ, Joho

Education:

GO Service:

other seiice:

STSACHEY,. Sír
Education: .

C0 Servíce:

John Evelyn (1877-1953), cB (1918), KcltG (L922J.
Etou; Cambridge.

Assistant Under Secretary (1921-1931); Depury Under
SecretaÉy (1931-1942); (appoínted Governor of Nigeria
(1939), but did rot assune office owÍng to the war) ¡retíred (L942>

Iodia Office (1900); Secretary, Polítical Deparrmenr,
(1917-1921)

Biddulph (É';rggr), clrc (1946)

Kingts School, Canterbury; Ganbridge

tratrsferred from Departûent of lnland Revenue to CO as
assistant principal (L922); principal (1930); assisranr
secretary (1941-1954) .

arny (1914-1915); member of uanaging coøoítte., f.rrå
of Hygiene and lropical. Diseases (L94L-L973).

Charles (L862-L942), cB (1920), KCMG (L926>.

Cambridge.

fírst class clerk (1398); principal clerk (1907); Head of
l{est Africa, Niger, then Nigeria Department (1907-1919) t
Head of Tanganyika and Sooaliland DeparÈoent (L92O-L924);
Assistant Under Secretary (L924-L927); CO represenÈative
at Paris Peace Conference (19f9)¡ retired'(L927).

. Other Service: Foreign Office (1885-1898).



TUOMAS, James Henry (1874-1949).

council schools untíI 9 years.
Secrerary of State (L924, 1931, and 1935-1936).

Other ServÍce: MP (L910-1936); General Secretary, Na.:ioual Union of
Railwa¡rnen (L9L8-L924 and 1925-1931); Lord privy Seal
and ÌfinisÈer of Eroployoeor, (1929-1930); Secrerary of

. State for the Do¡ninions (1930-1935); presidenr of the
International Federation of Trade Unions (L92O-L924)i
President and Chai¡man of parlÍamentary Comittee oi-
I'rrc (1920-Lg2L).

Education:

CO Service:

VERNON, Roland

Educatíon:

C0 Servíce:

Other Servíce;

IIILLLAMS, Owen

Educatíon:
-CO Senrice:
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Venables (L877-I942), CB (1924)"

Clifton; Oxford.

second class clerk (1900) ¡ Secrerary ro Trinidad Riot
Gomíssion (1903) ¡ assistaat private secretary to Lord
Elgín (1908); first class clerk (1911); assisr.anr secre-
tary (L924-1937); mernber of Brítish Deleg4rion, Irrrerna-
tional. Labour Confe¡ence, Geneva (L929, 1930, 1935 and
1936); Head of General Deparrmenr (1931-1937); retired
(.1e37)

first cl.ass clerk, Inland Revenue (1S99); privare secte-
tary to Lord Denham (Governor-Genera1, Ausiralia, 1911.-
1913); on special service Britísh Solomon Lslands (L9LZ)l
member of Anglo-French Cormission on New Hebrides (f.gla);
transferred to Treasury (1914); Assistant General Secre- .tary, Ìfíni$try úf Munirions (1915-1918); on special ser-
vice, France and Belguim (1917); AssisÈanÈ Secretary,
Lrish NaËional Convention (1917-1918); Deputy AccountanL
General, Boa,,1 of Educatiou (192O-I92L); on special sernrice"
Egyp't and Palestine (1921-1922); at Lausaririe for Turkish Îreaty
negotiatio¡s (L922-I923); Brirish Agenu for case before
Pe¡manent Court of Int.ernational Justice at, the Hague (Ig25,t
appoínted on finaocÍal nissíon ro lraq for British and

' Iraq Governments (1925); represented British and Iraq
Governneats ín Ottor¡an Publiç Debt negotiations, Paris
(L925); Financial Adviser to coverri¡trent of Iraq (L925-
1928); c\airuan, EasÈ London AssisEance Board (193S)¡
¡ember of Governing Body of Inperíal College of Sciénce
aud Technology (1941.)

Gw¡m Revell (1886-1954), cMc (1935).

Lancíng and Hertford Collegesl Oxford.

second class clerk (19LI), fírst, class.clerk (1919)i
assistant secretary (L926-I946); liead of General Depart-
rnenÈ (1926-1929>; Head of Middle East Departnent (1929-
1931, 1933-1938) ¡ ltead of I'lest African Department (1938);
retired (L946).

Department of Inland Revenue (1910)Other Service:
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I{rLsoN' Brigadíer-Ge'eral, sir sanuer-HeJlert-(r873-1950), cMc (19r.4),
cB (1918), KBE (192r), KcMc (igzz), RcB'<tg.ii>,'-éðlié'(1929).

EducaÈion: private school; Royal Military Acadeqr, I{oolwich.
CO Service: penaanent Unríer Seererary (1925-1933)
other service: enr,e_red amy (1g93); General staff, Írar offíce (1906-1910);

and Royal lfirirary corlege, sandhursÈ (19il.); assísEanr
secretary, co¡n¡nittee of rnrperial Defence, and secretary,
overseas Defence comiÈree (1911-1914) ¡ returned ÈocoTrirree r¡ork (1919-1921); Governor at d co*.r,der-in-chíef ,TrÍnidad'and Tobag,o (L9zr-L924>; captain Generar andcovernor-in-Chief, Janaica (LgZ4_LgrS>.

t!

(Sources: ColoniaL Office Lisr i .Whors lùho; Who r¿as' of National Biography).
lùho¡ Dictionary
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APPENDIX

Secretaries of Scate for the Colonies

1i

1919, Jan. 14
1921, Feb. 14
L922, Oct. 25
1924, Jan. 23
1924o Nov. 7
1929' Juoe 8
1931, Aug. 26
1931, Nov. 9
L935, June 7

1935, Nov. 27
L936r.l{.ay 29
1938, May 16
1940, May 13
1941, Feb. I
L942, Eeb. 23
1942, Nov. 24
1945, Aug. 3
1946, Oct. 7

Swinton)

Under SecreËaries of State for the Colonies

& Peäuanent ]-91.6 - Lg4Z

Sir George V. Fiddes
.Sir James E. Masterton Smith
Bríg.-Gen. Sir Sa¡nuel It" Wílson
Sir John Loader l{affey
Sír. Cosno Parkinson
Sir George GaÈer

. Sir Cosmo Parkinson
Sir George Gater

Parlia¡nentary 1919 - lrg42

Lt.-Col. L.C.M.S. Amery
E.F.L. Wood (Viscounr ltalifax)
I{.G.4. Ornsby-Gore
Lord Arnold
!f.G.A. Ornsby-Gore
ll. Lunn
Dr. T. Drumond Shiels (Sir Drumrond Shiels)
Sir Robert Hanílron
the Earl of Plymouth
The Earl De La War¡'The 

Marquesq of Dufferin and Ava
G.Il. HalI
lli Mac.nillan

Deputy 1931 * 1942

SÍr John E. Shuckburgh

1919 - 1950

ViscounÈ lfilner
flinston S. Churchill
Duke of Devonshire
J.H. Tho¡oas
L.C:l,l.S. A¡oery
Lord Passfield
J.E. Tho¡oas
Sir Philip Cunliffe-Lisrer (Viscount
Malcolm MacDooald
J.E. 'Ihonas
l{;G.A. O:msby Gore (Lord Harlech)
Malcoh¡ MacDooald
Lord Lloyd
Lord Moyne
Viscount Crauborne
O.F.c. Stanley
G.H. Hall
A. Creecb Joues

1916
L92L
L925
1933
L937
1939
1940
L942

1919
L92L
1922
L924
L924
1.929, June
1929, Dec
1931
t932
1936
L937
1940
L942

1931
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